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Wreckage of an American Airline plan that crashednear Fort LeonardWood, Mo., airport with the low
of 30 lives, Is shown abovewith the eagle symbol of the airlines plane shown in the center

Behind the wreckage are civilian and soldier personnelexamininga wrecked
part of the plane while In the extreme left is one of the plane's engines. Air Police are
veiled by smoke at right.

StormVeers

Away From

Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Aug.

to The Weather Bureau said
late tonight Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands no longer are In
danger from hurricane Connie,
The threat passed these U.S. Is-

lands an hour beforemidnight, the
official report said.

The bureau bulletin said theeye
of the hurricane, roaring across
the open Atlantic north of here,
had passed about 100 miles north
of San Juan.

"Its movement Is taking the
center of the storm away from
the Islands," It said.

Hurricano warnings In Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands were
ordered lowered at midnight local
time 11 p.m. EST. The bureau
added the likelihood of dangerous
winds had passed.

As the hurricane fringe passed
San Juan, winds were mostly
about 35 miles an hour, but there
were a few squalls of 55 miles an
hour.

No Injuries or property damage
were reported tonight.

The Weather Bureau said the
only danger here might bo flood
conditions In the next 12 hours. As
the storm passed, the bureau said,
flvo inches of rain deluged this
capital.

Puerto HIco had taken all the
hurricane and the
Weather Bureau had posted warn-

ings.

Reviewing The

Big SptJng
Week

With Joe Pickle

Looks like Webb AFB will get
about $3 million in housing to
be located on the base.Something
like 255 units will be provided out
of funds contained In the

bill, pro
vided the President approves the
measure. There Is, of course, no
indication as to when any of this
work would begin.

Fields and pastures have been
to recent showers (we

got some more in town and the
crmtli nart nt the COUntV last
week). The cattle market finally
reacted, too. Stockcr steers sua-den- ly

Jumped up to 18-2- 0 with a
few choice offerings drawing 22.50.

That sounded almost like pre--

drought days.

Right here at home we had a
IhkLv hut anions former
resldonts the story was tragically
different. We had one youngster
toppled out oi a pickup, uuw
car pile up at Northeast Twelfth
and tho Snyder Highway, and a
boy knocked from his bicycle by
a car all without a fatality. But
Alvln Clyde Wood, who lived here
:untll a year ago, died In a plane
crash at Barstow, and S.Sgt. and
Mrs, Glendell Hugo, who moved
from here to Waco in May. were
Wiled and their
daughter, Patricia Ann. injured In

a highway crash at LaGrange,

Quito an honorhas como to Rep.
George Mahon In his selection as
a United States delcgato to the
Interparliamentary Congress at

SteTHE WEEK, Page6, Col. 6)
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SACRAMENTO, Calif., Aug. 0 to
Mrs. Una Schmidt-Fin- e askedto

day that shebe left alone with tho
man she says she married after
her first husbandwas shot down
over Korea "In order that our
private lives may becomeprivate
again."

The woman says she
marriedAlford B. Fine, a

logger, last September In the
belief that Airman l.C. Daniel C
Schmidt, tho father of her

son, had been killed.
Schmidt is one of 11 fliers coming
home next week from China.

Mrs. Schmidt-Fin- e, in an inter
view at Nevada City, Calif., said
she and Fine have retained a Ne
vada City lawyer, Harold A. Ber
liner.

Mrs. Schmidt-Fin- e, talking to
Alvin S. Trivclpiece of the Sacra-
mento Bee, declined to discussher
reeclnU.-o-f Air Force allotment
checks, laying only, "l navo ed

the matter with Mr, Ber
liner. I am certain I have done
nothing Improperor illegal."

Berliner said this is a problem
which concerns three adult people
and only these people can work It
out.

"The affairs of Al and Una Fine
concern only themselves. It Is no
one's business but their own.

"That bright glare of publicity
can do no possible good and can
seriously damagethe lives of all of
them."

Trivclpiece said the couple
talked to him yesterday In Nevada
City on his promise not to reveal
where they arc staying.

Una and Fine said they still
planned to meetSchmidt, when the
former war prisoner arrives at
Travis Air Force Base next week.
They will bring with them
Schmidt's son, Danny, whom he
has never seen.

They said they would arrange

Noted Detective's
Son ChargedIn
Slaying Of Family

LONDON. Aug. C to A qulct-spoke- n

schoolmaster, son of the
late chief of Scotland Yard's crack
murder squad, was charged today
with bludgeoning bis wife andbaby
daughter to death. Policesaid he
admitted the double killing.

The accused man is Frederick
James Chapman, 32. Ills father,
Chief Detective Supt. William
Chapman,bossed all Britain's big-

gest murder hunts until his death
two weeks ago.

FORT WORTH. Aug.
of Vladimir Matskevlch's

Texas trip was threatened at a
luncheon in Waco today vheri Karl
Marx'a name was bandied about

Frank Wilcox, president of tho
Wacp Farmand Ranch Club, point
cd out in a speech ot welcome that
all capitalists aren'ton Wall Street.

You can find 'cm behind every
bush in Texatj Wilcox said.

"You can't have 200 acres, two
cars and television unless you are
a capitalist," he added,

"If Marx could havo come to
Texas, he would have torn up 'Das
Kapltal' and written about the fine
system of economy that exists in
the Southwest."

Tho acting minister of agrlcul
ture, whencalled on later, explain
ed there wasn't time to delve into
socio loo leal and philosophical
fields.

Rut, he mentionedMarx too.
"There seemsto be no trouble

between tho two countries if Karl

Woman
Be Alone
their own transportation and have
not discussedwith the Air Force
its offer to provide it.

Fine and the young woman re-
fused to say when or where they
were married, except that It was
last September.

Tho point of the problem,"
said Fine, "Is he (the boy) calls me
Daddy, and I am the only one he
has known."

Fine said he has no Intention
of giving up Una without a fight.
"When you love a woman," he
declared, "you stick to her."

The couple, who left their house
trailer at CiscoGrove last Wednes-
dayand moved'toa new hideaway,
said they left because newsmen
had beenquestioningthem for two
days.

Japs.Mark.
A-Bor-

hb Date
HIROSHIMA, JapanU1 Hiro-

shima marked the 10th anniver-
sary of its atomic destruction to
day with an appeal tothe world
"never to repeat the tragedy."

The day dawnedhot, with a few
clouds dotting the sky, just like
Aug. 6, 1915 when the war's first
nuclear bombing occurred.

Survivors of victims
arose before dawn to secureplaces
close to the center of Nakashlma
PeacePark, site of the anniver-
sary ceremony.

They burnedincense andstrewed
flowers at the foot of the cenotaph,
a stone archbearing the inscrip-
tion "Rest ye in peaco, for we
(humanity) shall never repeat the
mistake."

By 8 a.m., the crowd had grown
to 50.000. All. was still.

The instant of 8:15 brought not
the blinding flash and death of
1945 but the tolling of bells and
sounding of whistles.

The throng knelt In prayer for
the' dead andfor peace.

ChandlerHolds
Slight Vote Lead

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 6 t-o-
Former baseball commissioner
A. B. (Happy) Chandler, waging
a political comeback fight, clung
to a slight lead lata tonight In his
battle for Kentucky's Democratic
governor nomination.

Returns from 979 of the state's
4,063 precincts gave Chandler 76,--
G29 votes to 72,287 for liert T.
Combs, a young mountaineerJudge
in Ids first statewide race.

Marx could watch television now,"
he said through an interpreter.
Tass correspondentGeorge Belsh--
aKov.

"We noticed with great satisfac-
tion television use for propergallon
of great achievementsin agricul-
ture."

Then he muttered somethingelse
to Belshakoy, who announced:'

'Mr. Matskevich aaid wo would
use showing of television programs
in the extension field despite the
fact that Karl Marx didn't say any-
thing about that,"

The luncheon ended on a sweet
note,

Matskevich, In his closing ro
marks, satdt

'The thing that most Impressed
me in tho United States is the
great friendship with which the
people have met us here.

"I want to carry that good
friendly spirit ot the American
people In my heartand in my mind
to the Soviet people,"

MENTION OF MARX

ThreatTo Peace
Of RussVisit Ends

Navy Chief To Revjew
Refusal Of Commission
Thomas
'Justice'

NEW YORK, Aug, 6 UV-Na- vy

Secretary Charles S. Thomas
promisedtoday to reviewpersonal
ly the Navy's refusal to grant a
reserve commission io Eugene
Landy, 21, on tho ground his moth'
er is a former Communist.

Thomastold reportersho learned
of the caseonly today by reading
the newspapers.

He said Landy, who was gradu
atcd as cccond highest rankingstu
dent yesterdayfrom the U. S. Mer
chant Marine Academy at Kings
Point, N. Y will get "Justice."

But as to what Thomas' deci-
sion will be, he aid:

"I have reached the age where
I never make a decision until I
have heard bothsides."

The young midshipman todayap
pealed the decisionto the Bureau
of Navy Personnel In Washington,
D. C. He said In a signed telegram:

"It Is respectfully requestedthat
reconsideration be given Midship-
man Eugene W. Landy's applica-
tion for commission,ensign, USNR.

"If there Is any additional In
formation about Mr. Landy or bis
backgroundneeded, pleasebe ad
vised that he Is ready and willing
to cooperatein any way the Navy
determines best."

Landy, clad in his white cadet
uniform, received his bachelor of
science degree alongwith his 95
classmates.

But he was not permitted to Join
in the next stageof theceremonies.
He stood in line with his1 arms at
his sides while his fellow graduates
raised their right hands to take a
massoath of allegianceas reserve
ensigns.

Nor did he join them In scaling
his cap Into the air.

Sen. Herbert IL Lehman (D-N-

has called tho Navy ruling on
Landy "unjust" and has askedfor
a full report.. . - -

Landy received aitUria;rofn
theofce'efiSes51H5rAlexaBder
Smith (R-N- J) advising the Navy
would be glad to reconsider his
application tor a commission.

He expressedgratitude for "the
help of Sen. Smith, the 100 percent
support from the newspapers,the
cadets, and the people in town
who have given their wholehearted
cooperation."

Secretary Thomas, whose talk
with newsmencame later, said he
Intends to review the case regard-
less of whether Landy appealsthe
rejection of the commission.

Landy, who Intends to sail to-

morrow as a seamanon a Texas-boun-d

oil tanker, expressedconfi-
dence the Navy would .reconsider
his case.

An academy spokesman de-
scribed Landy as "one of the
brightest students we ever had"
and said "there has never been
any question of Landy's loyalty
here."

But a Navy spokesman,while not
questioning Landy's loyalty, said
the young man was "extremely
close to his mother and she has
been a Communist."

Landy describes himself as
"quite conservative" politically.
He said he had taken "several loy
alty oaths" since entering the
academy.

Ills mother, sirs. DeboranLan
dy, 54, of Bradley Beach, N. J., a
garment worker, attended the
graduation ceremony. The son
smilingly kissed her artcrwara.

She said shehad been a Com
munist from about 1937 to 1947
when she quit the party, at her
son's urging. He would have been
about 13 or 14 years old at the
lime.

"He reformed me and yet he is
suffering for It," shesaid.Her Hus-

band died when Landy was a baby.
Young Landy Intends to enter

Yale University on a scholarship
this fall to study admiralty law.

At his graduation yesterday be

DaughterHelps

RedAbduction
BERLIN, Aug. to An East

German police .major who fled to
the West has been spirited back
to the Reds by kidnaperswho got
help from his own daughter,West

Berlin authorities said today.
Victim ot the plot, ascribed to

the East German Security Police
(SSD). was Sylvester Murau, 48,
who had held high rank In the
Communistpeople's police,

More 'Co-Operati-
ve'

Demo Chief Seen
DALLAS. Aug. 8 tional

Democratic Party officials figure
Texas' new national committee
man who ever it is will be one
they can work with, JudgeJames
Sewell said today.

Sewell said national Chairman
Paul Butler told him. this in
meeting last week.

Promises
For Cadet

won an award from the" Daughters
of the American Revolution for
his achievementsIn naval science
and a medal for proficiency In na-
val architecture. He played on the
academy football and tennis
teams.

Airmen Begin

Placing First

TelephoneCalls
The 11 U.S. fliers freed by Red
China from 32 months imprison
ment today began placing their
first transpacific telephone calls to
loved ones over free circuits pro-
vided by tho Red Cross.

Last night they had a party.
Today they will hold their first
newspaper, radio and television
conference. It is set for 1 a.m.
Sunday, EST. .

Some plan to go this morning
to worship services.

But most of all, the 11 are look
ing forward to departure by plane'
cither late Tuesday or Wednesday
tor a joyous reunion with relatives
and loved onesatTravis Air Force
Base,north of San Francisco.

One such reunion will be under
strange circumstances. Mrs. Una
Schmidt-Fin- e has said she will be
on hand to greet Airman 2 C.
Daniel C. Schmlt, 22, of Redding,
Calif., and talk over their "prob-
lem." The problem Is that she has
a ld son by Schmidt.
And shealso hasanother husband,
Alford Fine, a California logger,
whom, she red4tegath'fcataC
Scteniat'was1e4.SOK2KXai
"Xast'Tilght,s 'party Vas one re
uniting the fliers with old Air
Force and other friends In the
Tokyo area.

The Air Forceyesterdaystarted
them through rigorous medical and
dental examinations,a processex-
pectedto requirethree days.

Despite longmonthsof captivity
they were described as "aU com
pletely okay physically" by an Air
Force medical source.

"All are In amailng condition,
although one appearsshakenmen
tally,"' he added.

The sourcewouldn't elaborate.
"They are a happy bunch of

guys." be added.
There will be time to bring the

men into Tokyo before their de
parture. Some want to buy gifts for
their families.

The airmen also have conferred
with Intelligence officials on their
long captivity Inside Red China.

When they were released last
Thursday at Hong Kong, the air
men swiftly denied Red China's
chargesthat they were shot down
in a B29 over Manchuria Jan. 12,
1953 while "spying." They said
they were over North Korea and
were dropping leaflets.

WeatherFollows
Familiar Pattern
--Warm And Wet

Tb AttoiUUdPrtu
Texas weather followed a now-famili- ar

patternSaturday moder-
ate! yhot with scattered thunder-shower-s,

.

In late afternoon, the Weather
Bureau reported showers In or
near Altec, Victoria and El Paso,
and along the Gulf coast.

Forecastfor Sundaywasfor little
changein temperatures and wide
ly scattered showersagain.

The Weather Bureau said It was
much to early to determine whe
ther Hurricane unnie. plowing
through the ocean near San Juan,
Puerto Rico, would affect Texas'
weather pattern.

Present Indications were that it
would go inland too far to the east
to affectTexas,but lt might change
course at any time.

Two-Da-y Ad

Got 65 Calls
The answersdelugedthis Herald
Want Ad user,who ran the low-co-st

ad Just two days, sold the
house, and had65 inquiries.

rOH BALE: S room. Sxtorr bout.
Ooot location. WOO down. ToUl M.O0O.
wui crrr not cm MIU.

It's a typical successstory for
Herald Want Ads, They havo
high readership, fast response,
becausethey constitutethe "mar-
ket place of Big Spring." What-
ever your needsaHerald Want
Ad cau do the Job for you. Just
dial

4
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New Uniforms

Eleven American airmenJust releasedby the Communist Chinesepose In spankingnew uniforms on tnt
stepsof Fan Ling Country Club at Hong Hong. They had beenfreedonly a few hours earlier. From leftt
Back row Col. John Arnold Jr, Silver Springs, Md.; Capt. Elmer Llewellyn, Missoula, Mont; Lt. John
Buck, Armathwalte, Tenn.; Lt Wallace Brown, Banks, Ala.; Capt. Eugene Vaadi, Clayton, N. Y.r MaJ.
William Baumer,Lewlsburg, Pa.; and Airman C Steven Kiba, Akron, Ohio; Front row Sgt Howard W.
Brown, St Paul, Minn.; Airman John W. Thompson.Ill, Orange, Vs.; Airman 2--C Daniel C. Schmidt
Redding, Calif, and Airman 2--C Harry M. Benjamin Jr.,Worth fnaton, Minn. '

5,000FansSee
RodeoClosing Night
The 22nd annual Big" Spring

Cowboy Reunion andRodeobump--
ed, bouncedand rockedto a color -
tut climax Saturday nignt with I Kid) andbockLeurand.who save
9ba4iiMmt1tralefcrttMiitat
"'Fittingly, BUTYrice of Leving--
ton, N al, savedhis 1X3 catch and
tie in. the calf roping event for the
last night to capture the title for
the show. His Saturday time was
the fastestof the show, lowering the
14.9 set Friday night by Elmer
Carter. However, there .were two
times Saturday faster' than that

Billy McBride, San Angelo, scat-te- d
home in 17.7 seconds to gain a

show tie in the barrel race with
PeggySanders,also of San Angelo,

Other show winners announced
were:

Freckles Brown, Lawton. Okla,
bareback brone riding; 'Whit Kcc--
ney, Stephenvllle,theonly pualwin-
ner of the rodeo, steer wrestling
andwildcow milking: Martin Fryar,
Howard County, calf roping, Sher
man Richards, bull riding.

Poco Maria, the classy 'C'C.
Pollen cowpony from Shreveport,
La, outpointed the field for the
show title In the cutting horse con-
test

Toots Mansfield. Big Spring, lost
his chance to cut Into the show
money whenhis loop caughtoneleg
of the calf andhe finishedup with
23 seconds.His 16 seconds,the open
ing night had put him in the thick
of the fight, althoughtherehad been
faster Individual times.

Saturdaynight Doyle Riley, Ball-lngc- r.

did a 14.5 wrap up on his
calf and Scotty Howard of Big
Spring had a 14.6, That placed
them second andthird In the sec-
ond go around.

6 PROPOSALS

Election for six municipal bond
Issueproposalstotaling$990,000will
be held Tuesday at the City Hall
tire station. The poll opens at 8
a.m. and closesat 7 p.m.

ProposedIssues Include $300,000
for tho water system,
$200,000 for a police and Jail build-
ing, $175,000 for two new fire sta-
tions and equipment, $150,000 for
street improvements,$90,000 for
park construction, and$75,000 for
remodelingtho City Hall.

All six of the proposals will pe
presentedto the voters on. one bal-
lot, and each issue can be ap-

proved or disapprovedwithout af-

fecting the outcome of the others.
Only Big Spring residents who

own property which has been ren-
dered for taxation can vote. In-

dividuals- must show their poll tax
or exemntlon certificatesto elec
tion judgesLawrenceRobinsonand
W. R. Yates, or assistantsueorge
Melear and Mrs, Loy House.

Some $690,000 of the proposed is
sueswill be in general tax obliga
tion bonds,while $meM-wil- l be to
general water revenue bonds. If
the Issues arepassed,they possibly
will push the tax rate up 13 cents

Brahma bulls were In a diabolical
mood, but that didn't bother the

1 clowns, D. J. Gaudln (the Kajun

got LeGrand in serious trouble as
he, shlnnled up thewire supporting
ine dummy.The bull gored Into the
dummy, jarring LeGrand loose and
knocking him almoston top of the
DTUte.

Charlene Calvin Beale. riding
Shug. got good applause for her
wizardy with a rope, but the heavy
cheers were reserved for her dar-
ing feats of Roman Riding.

The crowd liked the Llchtnlne C
Quadrille, too, for this team of eight
pairs of riders moved with precision
to the music of Hoyle Nix and his
West Texas Cowboys, the popular
snow musicians. Men and women
riders were attired In matching
shirts and riding habits, and were
paired also as to the color of their
horses.

Rodeoofficials were delighted at
the final show, as they had been
with the others despite a muddy
mne or it Thursday evening.It was
the equal, If not the best, of any
they hadarrangedin more than 20
years of stagingshowshere.

The third performanceof the ro-
deo Friday night had no faster
"times" set than previous nights,
but the crowd of more than 4,000
witnessedseveral narrow escapes.
Carol Yater was injured in' the
bull riding eventWhen he fell from
the animal's hack, lt stepped on
bU chest Apparently the Injury
was not very serious,

One of the downs. Buck La--

(SeeRODEO, Page6, Col. 3)

and increase the waterbills by 25
centsmonthly.

The tax hike will enable the city
to pay off the proposed$690,000 in
general obligation bonds within a
period of 17 van. The increasein
water bills TOll allow retirement
of the $300,000 in, water revenue
bonds in 20 years,

Both the tax hike and waterbill
increase figures are tentative, be
ing basedon interest ratesor three
per cent for tax bonds and3.25
per centfor revenue,bonds. Lower
interest ratesare expected.

The 12-ce-nt hike would push Big
Spring's tax rate up from $1.85 to
$1.97 per $100 assessedvaluation,
Thewaterbill Increasewould place
the minimum charge .at $2.75 in
stead of$2.50.

The $300,090 water revenue-- bondJ
issueproposalis, ot course, for the
improvement of the city's water
distribution system. The funds
would be used for installing new
water mala, for constructing a
sedimentation feasla at tbe fiUer
plant and for bttUdlMt a new mil- -

st water reservoir.
Theseimprovementsare neeoen,

accftrdism to eagteteriag swrvevi,

Accused Officer
Concealed Past,
SayAF Officials

WACO, Aug, 6 tB--Jst Lt. Albert
Charles Balas Jr., charged with a
series of rapes, received his com-
mission under fraudulent condi-
tions. Air Force officials said to
day. . .

javeaOe record of burglary,, pone
snatching and housebreaking.

PosseCuts Down
AccusedRobbet

BROWNWOOD. Tex,, Aug. 6 to
Aa accusedbank robber was cut
down by bullets from aWestTexas
posse today as he fled across a
pasture.

The man was JamesTroy Bras-we- ll,

about 23, who escapedfrom
the Brownwood Jail July 5 by ever
powering a jailer.

Today's gunfirewoundedhim la
the shoulder, leg and sidebut his
condition was not critical.

Braswell is charged with the
robbery of a Blanket, Tex.( bask
last .March.

Rhee PromisesTo
Avoid 'Incidents'

SEOUL. Sunday, Aug., 1 to--.
President Syngman Rhee agaht
has promised the United Nations
Command that his South Koreas
soldiers will avoid any incidents
which might provoke a rekindling
of the flames ofwar In Korea.

1 did not mean to use force
when I said (last Monday) wa
would take over places the Corn- -
munists hold southof the 33th Par
allel, iinee saia in an interview
today.

to assureall residentsinstant waiei
service 24 hours a day.

The new sedimentation basUs
would give thefilter plants'rated ca
paclty of 14U million gallonsof wa
ter .per day Rated capacity new U
only gallons,whichknot
adequate for dally uso of seven
and eight million gallons already
recorded this summer; The mains
and reservoir would assuro ade-
quate storageand help put la a,
high-pressu- distribution system.

The $200,000 tax bond. Issue foe
policeand. Jail building would pro-

vide a new city structureat Fourth
and Nolan streets, just across'tk
intersectionfrom tho City, Hall. Th
building would havo two storks)
and be 50 by lWi feet la dituenskfti

The second floor would be km
the Jail. The first floor would as
the corporation ceurtrefcsn, Mjt-chle-

and captain's ,esttsa,7j
squaa room, a rtuw fUsjUBUH flssHvi

ter. a fingerprifit and
bureau, a clerical ottoa. hi ft
public rscepUenaudi, lt toeijkft
vldu lacinuos sac

(See i Ok

$990,000Bond Issue
Election Set Tuesday

J"?

i
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Merry-Go-Rou-nd

Ronnie RobertsIt shown above on the new merry-go-rou- which has beenplaced In the City Park. The
ride is one of three which openedfor businessSaturdayafternoon.A children's ferrls wheel and a pony
cart are the othertwo rides.All areoperatedoff electricity.They are locatednearthe eastentranceto the
park, just off the San Angelo Highway. The rides were Installed by JamesSklpalls, airman at Webb Air
Force Base.

10 SoldiersKilled
In TruckAccident

SEOUL, Sunday, Aug. 7 tfl An
Army truck carrying 20 U. S.
24th Division soldiers to an air-
port for a gay leave In Japan
crashed through a bridge railing
yesterday and burst into flames,
killing 10.

Some burned to death, pinned
under the overturned truck.

The other 10 Vvere injured, some'
eo critically they may die.

The only man reported to .have
escapedinjury was the driver.

The truck was bound for an air
port 15 miles northwest of Seoul.I
While crossing a narrow bridge, I Jured were

Mmlhlkm
WfgJsT

The weekly crop and insect re--1 different pastures. By
port from Lubbock states thatI using the pasture and an

has made the Icotton good progress
last few days. Aphids are causing
honeydue on some cotton plants,
and fleahoppersare increasing on
late cotton north of here.

The biggest build-u- p has been
with boQworms.wlth heavy infesta-
tions in Dawson, Martin, Mithcell
andHoward counties. Severalcoun-
ty agentsand otherreporting to the
news service say bollworm moths
are found in large numbers in
most communities.

'County AgnetJimmy Taylor says
bollworms are all over Howard
County and in almosteveryfield be
has examined.He sayssomefarm-
ers are not finding too many, but
they may be overlooking them.

'We are finding a lot of little
ones an eighth of an inch long in
the top of the plant," he said. "If
you will pull the shuck apart and
unroll the leaves you can see a
lot of them."

Taylor says cabbageloopers are
widespreadin the county but are
not,doing enough damage yet to
warrant poisoning. They aremostly
foliage feedersand are ragging up
the leavesa little, but that is about
aU.

In case,a farmerwantsto poison
for them, he should use a 20 per
cent toxaphene and 40 per cent
sulphur mixture. This is the re
commendationof Texas A&M Col--
ege.

Cropsare fine condition around
the old Green Valley school north
east of Coahoma.Alton Lewis who
farms there says be has prospects
for making 100 bales of clotton on
his allotment. Some of it
looks like cotton
now, but he has some skips and
ridges where it is not qultey so
good.

Lewis says this will be the first
crop in four years if it goes ahead
and makes, and will Just about
evenup thosefour failures

There was a mistake in the story
printed last Wednesday aboutV. F.
Cook and his early school teach-
ing days.The Moore school house
which burned down was not a two
room house, as stated, buta four
ioora building andgymnasium.This
was brought to my attention in a
conversation with Mr. Cook and
Walker Bailey down at Poncho
Nail's newsstanda few days ago.

JPoncho also contributed a little
about his own educationalback-
ground. He says he is a graduate
of Gay Hill University in North
Howard County.

Oat pasture and sheep nave
proveda good combination for Gor-4a-e

(Dogle) Stone, who lives south-
west of Lomax. Stone has both
paature and cultivated land, and
MMtaUy sow about 400 acres of

la the fall. He then buys
at i5 to 75 pounds and puts

oh 4Mi pure.After about69 days
rastaCi sells them from 9Q to

If he much fall aaolsture,
tt pasture will carry two lambs
to t sue.hi aMidon to the in-m- m

Ja weight and price per
yawns', a a i five or six

JMaa tiiHriir 4tvM the lambs
! tfcm tUtiH. 4 keeps them

Cty Park

it plunged through a railing and
landed upside down in a small
stream. Spilled gasoline caught
fire.

soldiers died at the scene.
One died on the way to a hospital,
another after arrival there.

hcartcdly the 20 soldiers
had piled their baggage in the
truck and looked forward to the
always eagerlyawaited "R & R"

rest and recreation leave in
Tokyo.

The names of the dead and in--
withheld.

byJaaeBlaibr

separatein
winter

in

120-ac- re

Eight

light

Irrigated wheat pasture, be has
been able to rest his rangeland
andget the grassstarted back.

"One reasonI like this system,"
Stone said, "is that the landcan
be utilized during the winter. I
dontharvesttheoats, but fallow the
land during the summer so it will
store up as much moisture as
possible."

He has leasedpart of the Qulnn
Ranchwest of Big Spring and will
pasture some of his lambs on it.
Stonesayshehad ratherbuy calves
than lambs, but they are always
more difficult to find.

LITTLE BOY, BIG HOE NO GO!
Little Pancho was tired and the

day was hot, andhe decidedcottoq
chopping wasn't much fun for a
nine-year-o-ld boy. Finally he sat
down on the row and was idly pull-
ing off the greenleaveswhen papa
saw him. Panchodidn't move until
papa pulled up a big weed and
gave him a few lusty whackswith
it.

That was when mama interfered.
With much hand-wavin- g and loud
talk, they arguedit out, while little
Panchosat back down and began
pulling the cotton leaves again.;
Finally mama won the argument
as mamas usually do, and Pancho
skipped joyfully back to the truck
wherehis smaller brothersand sis-
ters played. In three minutes he
was putting out twice as much
energyplaying ashe hadbeenchop
ping cotton.

Somehow my sympathywas with
mama and Pancho.I too was once
a small lad, and I still remember
that terrible, all-go- feeling when
the sun was burning down and a
big field of weedy cotton seemed
to stretch miles aheadof me. Hoe
ing is hard enough for grown-up-s
but making little boys do it seems
the height of cruelty. Let 'em en--
Joy the pleasures of barefooted
boyhood while --they can. All too
soon they will become adults.
where life Is only a thin slice of
pleasure sandwiched between two
big hunks of hard work andfrustra
tion.

Finally I drove on, with a grate
ful feeling toward mama. Because
of her, justice had beendone.

4 Misdemeanor
CasesAre Filed

Four misdemeanorcaseswere
filed in Justice Court Friday. One
man was charged with drunken-
ness and resisting arrest He was
fined $38X0.

Two men were charged with
speeding.One was fined J15.50 and
another was fined $30.50 for driv
ing 100 mpb in a 60 mph zone.
, One person was charged with
operating a car which caused a
disturbance.

In Justice Court. Place IL 1407
Gregg, reported a charge against
an employer who allowed a wait-
ressto work without a health card.
The employer had been warned
previously by health officials and
was fined SJX9.M.

Bids Due On

Helium Plant
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UV-T- he

Interior Department announcedto-

day that bidswill be askedsoon for
constructionof a six million dollar
helium plant at Excll, Tex.

Undersecretary CI a r c n c e A.
Davis said Excll, already the site
of one of the helium plants of the
Bureau of Mines, was rhoscn for
the new plant after consideration
of a location near Keyes, Okla.

Helium is found in small Quanti
ties in certain natural gasesin this
country. Davis expressedhope that
another plant ultimately can be
built at Kcycs to take advantage
oi tne neiium-bearin-g natural gas
available in that area.

The new plant is to have rated
capacity of 100 million cubic feet
of helium a year. This Is expected
to increase the production of the
lightweight, nonflammable gas by
about 50 per cent.

The government Is the only
large-scal- e producer of helium in
the world.

The existing plant at Excll has a
capacity of 85 million cubic feet a
year. There are other helium
plants at Amarillo, Tex., Otis, Kan.
and near Shlprock, N. M.

Completionof the new plant will
boostcapacity to about300 million
cubic feet annually.This is expect-
ed to enable the Bureau of Mines
to meet demands to 1959 or 1960
and after that still another plant
may he required.

Demand for helium has continn
ed to soar, Davis said, and the
bureau has been forced to curtail
someuses. For example, the sup
ply for toy balloons andfor ad
erasing purposeslias been cut

off. The supply by operating exist-
ing plants abovetheir ratedcapac
ity has aboutmet all needsof gov-
ernment agencies and companies
working on governmentcontracts,
togetherwith most medical and es
sential industrial requirements.

Carmen Miranda.
SusanBall Are
TakenBy Death

HOLLYWOOD. Aue 6. Ill Death.
in two guises,has taken two Holly-
wood actresseswhose passing the
screencapital mourned today.

A lingering death from cancer
claimed the life of Suzan Bailat 21.

A sudden heart attack proved
fatal to Carmen Mi
randa.

Miss BaU. a striking, dark-haire- d

dark-eye-d actress, had suffered
from the dlsease'whlch caused
her deathsince1953. when she sIId--
ped andInjured her.kneeIn a dance
rehearsal.

Her right leg was later ampu-
tated, and valiant Suzan went on
to marriage and a resumption of
herscreencareerbeforethe malig-
nancy returned this time In her
lungs.

She died yesterday at her home
in Beverly Hills.

Miss Miranda alsodied In a Bev
erly Hills home but after a stren
uous day spentsinging and dancing
with the dazzlingenergywhich won
her fame as the "Brazilian Bomb
shell."

Miss Ball's husband, actorRich-
ard Long, had beentold by doctors
that death was near. But Miss Mi
randa's husband, producerDavid
Sebastian,had no Idea that tragedy
was close at hand.

"I never knew before that she
bad heart trouble," he said

Ding Dong Daddy
An Old Dud Now

LOST ANGELES The one-U-

"Dldg Dontf Daddy of the D Line,"
Francis Van WIe, Insists he's
through with marriage for good.

The former San Francisco street
carconductorgot aroundto divorc-
ing bis first wife yesterday. She
U Mabel Joyce Yan Wie. He
charged desertion. Van Wle has
had nothing but trouble with wom-
en. roosUy widows, sinceHo. 1 de-
serted him la 1M0. and after bis
16th marriage In 1953, be served a
five months term for bigamy.

Van Wle, 69, is on seven years
probation with instructions not to
remarry in that tip.. Superior
JudgeSamuel H. Bbke mentioned
this restraint yesterday, but Van
Wle looked up and said, quietly:

"1 don't want to get married
again. I Just want to die in peace.

Church Council

MakesBid To
,

RussOrthodox
DAVIS, Switzerland,Aug 6,MV- -

Central Committeewants the Rus
sian Orthodox Church and other
Christian churches in tho Soviet
Union to seek "full and free rela-
tionships'' with the council.

Tho committee's views were set
forth in a 2,000-wor- d messagesent
yesterday to Moscow. It rejected
the Moscow patriarchate's bid last
February for the council's support
of the Communist-backe- d World
Peace Council. The council has
turned down similar bids in the
past.
The council Is composedof rep-

resentatives of 165 Protestant,
Anglican, and Eastern Orthodox
churcheswith total membershipof
170 million.

Girl Slips Aboard
CanadianWarship
'To Be With Bill'

HILO, Hawaii, Aug. 0 Ut-Po-lice

today reported the story of an at--
tracUve girl who slipped
aboard the Canadian destroyed
Athabaskanand is erasing to Long
Beach,Calif., with 150 men.

Joycclln Joan Pllapll.
high school senior of Portuguese--
Filipino blood, left a farewell note
for her parents,in Papaaloa about
July 28.

"Folks, I can't stay here any
longer so I'm going away with
Bin," it read. "So don't worry."

Police reported this postscript:
"BUI wants to take care of me

and the baby, so let us do it to-
gether."

Joycelln's mother. Mrs. FremUn
Pllapll, said she didn't know BUI
except that he "worked on one of
the ships someplace,"

In Ottawa, a spokesmanfor the
Royal CanadianNavy said the girl
slipped aboard during an open
house function. She was discovered
in a stern compartment when the
destroyer was at sea with her sis-

ter ship, the Cayuga.
He reported she would be turned

over to officials Sunday at Long
Beach.

ft COOL driving Bt en
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MEN IN SERVICE
VvU Denver Lecori PctUt, son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. L, PotUt, 2108
Johnson, has been assigned to
Communications,Company D, 6th
Infantry Regiment, 71st Division,
No. Ft, Lewis, Washington. Pvt,
PctUtt, who hat been in service
almost a year, complotcd his
basic training in Ft. Carson. Colo,
near ColoradoSprings.Not so long
ago he had the enjoyable experi-
ence of Visiting a Big Spring bud
dy at Ft. Carson becauseho had
beenIn tho Herald's"Men In Serv-
ice" column that ho was stationed
there also. Before long Pvt. PctUtt
may be on maneuverswhich might
take him as far asAlaska.

Pfc. Clinton R. McDanlcl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDanlcl. 1108
Austin, Is now staUoned with the
21th Signal Detachment at Fort
George Mead,Md.

Herbert W. Choate, son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. II. Choate of Big
Spring, has been promoted to the
rant of Specialist Third Class In
the Army at Norfolk, Va. Choate
has beenserving as Chaplains As
slstant with the Supervisory chap
lain. Chaplain (Capt.) Alexander

PrincessMargaret
BeginsVacation

LONDON (A Bareheaded and
smiling happily, Princes Mar-
garet went to ScoUand today to
begin her summer vacaUon and
celebrate her coming of age.

She will be 25 In only 15 days
and royally free to do a lot of
things including choose a hus
bandwithout the Queen'sconsent.

Hot Workers Want
Cooler Conditions

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (fl Employes
of a firm that makes
ing equipment are off the job. It's
too hot.

And they say they aren't going
back until the company Installs
electric fans in the shop, or until
the weather cools off.

The night shift at Marley Co.
walked out Wednesday. Neither it
nor the day shift has been back
since.

A "ROCKET FOR EVERY POCKET!

And you'll find one priced just right for
youl Choose from thirteen gorgooui
models In Oldtmobllo's three thrilling
series tho luxurious Ninety-Eigh- t, the
brilliant Super"88", the low-price-d

--
S8"J

"88" Sedan Is illustrated above.
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PVT. DENVER L. PETITT
C. Walker, in the Norfolk Defense
Area and Fort Story, of aU anU-alrrcf-at

units In those areas. The
Big Springer is due to bo released
from the service In September.

Pvt. Wallace D. Morgan, whose
wife, Jeanne, Uvcs at 605 N. 3rd,
Lamcsa, is receivingbasic training
at Ft. Knox, Ky., as a member of
the 3rd Division.

The "Spearhead" division, for
merly a training unit at the Ar-
mored Center, recenUy was reor
ganized into a combat-read-y unit.

Morgan, son of Mrs. Carra E.
Morgan, Earth, is assignedto the
division's 67th Field ArtlUery Bat-
talion. Before entering the Army
last month, he attended Texas
Technological College.

Pfc. Cecil L. WUliams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Froman of 406
Gregg, participated in amphibious
training exercises July 19-2-7 at
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Williams was a member of the
1st Marine Division's 7th Regiment
who saUcd from San Diego July
19 with a Navy Task Force. After
five days of training off the South-
ern California coast, the Lcalhcr--
necks assaulteda beachobjectivein
an amphibious landing July 26 on
the Camp Pendleton rcservaUon
near Oceanslde,Calif.

The Marinestestednew amphibi-
ous landing techniques. Including
hclicoptcr-bom- c operations.

ft fa

Skillful Piloting

SavesAirliner
CHICAGO, Aug C, Ml Skillful

piloting was credited with saving
tho lives of 68 personsIn a North-

west Airlines piano allldcnt late
Friday.

The pilot, Capt. George A. Stone
of Minneapolis,landedhis big four--
engine Stratocrulscr on Midway
Airport's; northwestrunway and

suddenlyhis propellers would
not reverse to help slow tho speed.
He worked tho brakes franUcaUy,
but their power was Insufficient to
half the big plane.

"When I saw the rigid arrow
markers, landing lights and gaso
line staUonsat the corner of the
field," Stone told a reporter, "I ap
plied full left rudder."

The big plane veered from the
runway, drove througha steel wire
fence which served to partially
stop It and rolled into the middle
of Central Avenue, narrowly miss
ing a car.

The 62 passengersand crew of
six were evacuatedquickly, some
through emergencychutes extend-
ing from the plane. There was no
fire, but the props threw great
chunks of the fence In all direc
tions, one piercing the left sideof
the plane Just behind the cockpit.

Copilot Ralph Gray of Minneapo-
lis credited Stone's acUons with
averting a possible major tradegy.

"He used up aU the runway he
could afford," said, "and
then turned us away from real
trouble."
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Quarter Of Mite Change Twice Daily

RichardLong andTommy Newman Jrv on their Job.

Lornax FarmerStretchesTwo
SmallWellsOver37Acres

By JESS BLAIR
When the waterwas poured Into

the undergroundsandsof the South
Plains In some forgotten age, the
bucket almost ran dry before It
reached Howard County. Farmers
In this area take what water they
can find, and arc lucky to get
any at all.

This Is the way Tommy Newman
of the Lomax community feels
about It. He has two small Irriga-

tion wells with each one pumping
about 150 gallons per minute, yet
he Is watering 37 acres of cotton
with their output.

"It's not much comparedto those
1,000 gallons wcUs In other places,"
be said, "but It looks like all the
cotton we make will be with these
little wells."

Newman Is using only one well
now. as the secondone has sand-

ed down. But he hopes to have It
pumping again In a short time;
otherwise the big, green cotton
stalks may start suffering for wa-
ter.

Newman has elec-

tric motors on the wells and uses
a four-Inc-h ouUct pipe. Since the
second well is not pumping, he
keepsthe other one going 21 hours
a day, and changes pipe jtvery
eight hours.

He has two good helpers to do
this for him for a price, of
course.They are his own

son. Tommy Jr., and Roger
Long, husky who lives
near the Lomax gin. The boys
change pipe In about 30 minutes
time at 8:00 a.m. and then again
at 4:00 In the afternoon.Since New-
man has two sets of pipes, he
makes the midnight change by Just
opening a valve, andswitching the
water from one set of pipes to the
other one.

Newman's wells are only about
60 feet deep, which cuts down on
pumping costs. Ills electric bill
averages $2.00 per day for each
pump, which Is consideredvery
cheap fuel.

With the one well, he puts on
about three Inches of water at a
setting and can irrigate two acres
a day. This means almost three
weeks In getting over the field,
and unless a rain helps him out.
the cotton may suffer a little for

TEC HasOpenings
In Auditor Posts

Severalauditor positions with the
Texas Employment Commission
will soon be available, announced
Leon Kinney manager of the local
office.

Applications for scheduled ex-

aminationsmay be obtainedat the
local TEC office, Kinney said.

nntli nt these nosltlons will in
clude conducting payroll and other
audits,obtainingdelinquentreports,
and InvesUgatlon of employersscc--
ina Itmt thiv are romnlvlne with
laws and regulations of the Em
ployers compensationam.

Applicants musthavebeen gradu-
ated from an accredited four-ye- ar

college with courses In business
administration and accountingor a
year of full-tlm- o experiencein ac
counUng and audlUng.

Candidatesfor the scheduled
must havo been: resi-

dents of Texas for the past flvo
'years. Most of the eligible, select-
ed for Uiese positions will be' re-
quired to have a car available for
official travel.

Schedules for examinations,
salary ranges and other Informa-
tion about these auditing positions
may be obtainedat the Texas Em-

ploymentoffice, 213 W, 3rd,

Big Spring Girl
Seeking Degree

Norma Fox or Dig Spring Is
among more-tha- 230 candidates
lor degrees Aug. 19 at summer
commencement of West Texas
State College in Canyon. She Is a
candidate(or the bachelor of scl-en-

degree.
The summer exercises will bo

held at 8 p.m. in Buffalo Stadium.
Dr. M. C Cunningham,president
of Fort Hays Kansas State Col-

lege, will bo tho speaker,

moisture. However, he hopes to
have the secondwell pumping be-

fore that happens.
All tho crop has been made with

irrigation water, becausethe rains
skipped Lomax until a couple of
weeks ago. At present, the cotton
is fruited out heavily and looks to
have a bale to the acre on it now.
He hasalreadypoisoned twice and
expectsto go over it another two
or three Umes.

"One thing about Irrigated cot-
ton," Newman said,"is that It sure
attracts the insects. But with cot-
ton loaded as much as this, we
can't take a chanceon losing It to
the worms, no matter how many
Umes we have to poison."

Newman did not fertilize this
time, but says he may try some
next year. "This Is my first ex-
periencewith IrrlgaUon," he said,
"and I can't learn It aU in Just

one year." Some farmers In other
placesmake two bales to the acre
but half that much will satisfy me
this Umc. Maybe next year we
can do'better."

He Is only oneof several farmers
irrigating in the Lomax community.
With the exception of some good
water on the Dr. Hall place,-- most
of it Is found in, a strip .east of
the gin. These wells make from
100 to 300 gallonsper mlnutcu how-
ever, Lawrence Atkins rcccnUy got
a 500 gaUon wcU a mile or so south
of the others.

Newman doesn't think the little
wells would be used so much if
the community evergets somenor-
mal rainfall years.

"Even during Uie good years,
though, wc always have a dry
period or two," he said, "and the
wells can be used in making up
for a rain wc miss."

JJIljMpiR

NortheastHeat

May Be JustIn

WarmupStage .

r Ttu Auoeliltd Frtu
Despitea welcome break to soma

areasthis weekend,the heatWave
which has dehydrated the nation's
northeast quarter may be Just in
the warmup stage.

The U. S. Weather Bureau has
predicted a "warmer than usual"
August in most of tho northern
two-thir- of tho country, with sub-
normal rainfall In the northeast
quarterand the northern and cen-
tral plains.

Temperatures in the high 90s
and 100-pl- havo frayed nerves,
parched crops and put communi-
ties on short water raUons from
tho Rockies eastward for more
than a month.

Telephone operators walked out
of exchangesin Gary, Ind and
Cicero, 111., last week simply be-

cause they found It ttoo hot. It
took assurancesof more fans and
lco tubs to get them back on the
Job In Cicero.

There havo been sporadic heat
walkouts In some industrial shops,
too, notably in Detroit where auto
workers walked out In hopes of
cooling off. Many business offices
andplants were closed temporarily
on torrid days.

Midwest farmers are worrying
about their ripening corn and soy-

bean crops, but the sltuaUon Is not
serious yet Prices of futuro con-

tracts on the two crops have been
edging up In the grain markets;
but csUmatcson the corn and soy-

bean harvests have been holding
up fairly welL ,

But hot weather and drought In
the cast and northeast havo done.
extensive damage to corn and
truck crops. And this is the area
of most severe water .shortages
for city dwellers.

East Church Cool
To Plea For Union

ATHENS, Greece U1 Tho after-
noon newspaperVradynl said today
leading ccclcsiasUcal circles in
Greece view Pope Plus' appeal
yesterday for a reunion of tho
Kites W1U1 me nomun
Church as "devoid of any signifi-

cance."
The paper said theappeal was a

repetition of similar attempts un-

dertaken in the past and is an ex-

pression of "secret dreams of
Homo since the Crusades to sup-
press the Byzantine Church."
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ENTIRE
FAMILY!

Motorcycle Race Scrambles
2 P. M. TODAY
GRAFA'S GRAVEL PIT

THRILLS, SPILLS . . . PLENTY
OF EXCITEMENT!

Amateur riders from all oyer West Texas will

compete for special trophies
SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING

OPTIMIST CLUB
With All Procctds Going To Boys' Work

ADMISSION 50cSCHOOL AGE AND UP

HAVE FUN AND HELP A BOY!
Drlvt Seuth On eWrelw Ln AmI Ftlw Markers
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FURNISHING SALE
MANY NEW ITEMS! ASSORTMENTS STILL COMPLETE
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COMPLETE

99.95

Same priced $40 higher other stores.Sofa Bed, Wing

Rocker, Wing Chair solid Birch with warm Mqple finish.

Eid, Step Table; 2 Table Lamps. coil spring sofa
opens 45x72" bed. cover Sofa Bed and Rocker, solid color Chair.

BY BY
Low Special Purchaseprice for Simmons
Space-Save-r. Modern tweed upholstery.
Comfy, full size mattress.

ROCKER-REGUL- AR

Rocks and swivels gives complete free-
dom of movement Tweedeover with me-

tallic thread. Coil spring seat, back.

SIZE MODERN
Reg. 12.95 Cocktail. End, or Step Tables.
All oak with popular limed oak finish.
CORNER TABLE, Reg. 18.95 16X3'

ALL-DACRO-
N

PILLOW-RE- G. 5.95
Newest pillow on the market
buoyant It's soft as down, won't mat Beau-

tiful floral nylon tick. 20x26".

3-P- C. BEDROOM $30
Reg. 159.95 Panel Bed, Double Dresser,
and Chest Distinctive modern styling
with glistening Pearl Mahogany finish,
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DINETTE-RE- G. 59.95

Won aafeprfca O $5 Down on Term

Savemora than $10 requolschrome Sets sold na-

tionally for $20 more. table seals6
asily --Ideot for small dining are.as.Color choice.
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Usual SI Qualify Save $30 on

quality in leading Platform
in antique Matching Cock-

tail, and Reversible cushions;

to Provincial on

SOFA DAY-B-ED NIGHT

innerspring
179.00

SWIVEL 47.95

LARGE TABLES

Luxuriously

SUITE-C- UT

wf

5-Pi-

4"9eb

3040x48'

39.88

10.88

4.88

129.88
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3.99 QUALITY 2-W- AY CAR SEAT
Paddedseatdrops child can sit or stand.
Revolving steeringwheel, gearshift "beep"
horn keep child amused while traveling.

21" TABLE TV-REGU- LAR 149.95
Mahogany finished TV with alumlnlzed . nntube, rich FM sound. Full year's warranty I
on all parts and picture tube included. .

DURMONT BROADLOOM-RE- G. 6.50
Thick plus and twist pile weave In smart '
florals, foliage, multi-colo- r casuals. Wool, .
carpet-rayo- 9, 12 widths. Square yard.

ARMSTRONG ASPHALTTILE CUT 11

Tough, moisture-resista- nt can be laid on
concrete. Marbled colors. 9x9" size. Lt
colon. 10c Medium, 8Vic Dark, each.

FULL COCKTAIL
Ideal TV chair extra low Special Purchase .

price, Full revolving action. Textured plastic 7.00cover; choice of color. Get several today.
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KEG. 4.95 TEXTURiO CARPtTINO

9, 12'wtAfc OtOO aVorevel
Rkh, nubbyceHonIn smart toHl cekn
low priced, leng-weert- twMed ki
cruiKIno. footerink. Reef. arey. kIa.
brown. Exemptei 9x12 viae, reg.5M tmt

2.99
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By ARTHUR EDSON
The AstocUted Preii

This fall another tremendous
crop of youngster some 3,600,000

will be planted la the nation's
first grade.

Some will approach school fear-
fully, some some
reluctantly, some tearfully, some
doubtfully, some Importantly. But
each of the 3.600.000 and most of
their parents have this In com--
aon:

In no time at all, they arc sure,
they will be able to read.

Bui all over the country there
are critics who Insist they won't.

They say that modern reading
theories are on tne wrong tracx,
that other basic studieshave been
neglectedand that the high school
graduate of today Is far behind
the graduateof. say, 30 years ago.

A few sample criticisms:
A New York editor: "My neph-

ew's a smart boy, a high school
graduate with two years In the
Coast Guard. I wish you could
have seenthe letter he wrote me
Good lord, he's illiterate!"

An electronics supervisor: "We
had a skyrocket here. I mean, he
was one of the best. But on writ
ten reports he couldnt spell the
simplest words. Take 'electronic
enclneer. which Is what he is.
I suppose It's too much to expect
him to spell 'electronic,' but
wouldn't you think a college man
could spell "engineeri

Mostly today's criticism seems
to center aboutthe way reading
Is. or isn't, taught

A s one parentputs it: "Show
my child a strange word, and even
though It's a simple one, she has
no idea how to pronounceIt 'We
haven't had that word yet' she
says."

This year more than 10 bHUoa
dollars will be spent on elemen
tary and high school educationin
this country.

Are we getting our money's
worth? Are our children learning
to read, write, spell, figure and
think at least moderately well?

Or Is this a pedagogicalswindle
In which we are alarmingly short-
changed?

To get some answers to these
questions. Associated Press re-
porters have interviewed college
presidents, psychologists, grade
schot teachers, parents, reme
dial xeaoing instructors ana a;
sorted experts from coastto coast,

Their opinions on today'sschools
vary from "terrible" to "splen
did." But the majority from such
cities as Chicago. Atlanta, Den
ver. Louisville. Seattle and a dozen
others insists that today's
youngstersread better, and under-
stand much more, than their
parents did.

To cet an idea of the schools'
viewpoint let's take the case of
Susan, a ld resi
dent of Fairfax County, va.

Susan has merry blue eyes, a
vony tall and two missing front
teeth. She can hang by her knees,
sing all the verses of "Davy
Crockett" and print her name
either or "Some
times I print It backwards," she
explains, "because I like It better
that way."

Fairfax Is a part rural, part
metropolitan county across tne
river from Washington. It appears
to have a typical school system
with all the current problems:
overcrowding, difficulty in finding
top flight teachers and a con
stantly shifting population. Like
most schools today. It tries to
steera coursesomewhere between
the progressive and fundamental
Styles of instruction.

What's in store for bright-eye- d

Susan?
How quickly she starts to read

will depend on what educators
call '"reading readiness." They
compare this with learning to
walk. Some learn to walk, at U
months and others at 20 months.
but the early walker won't neces
sarily be the better one. Its tne
same with reading.

E. M. Day. for 29 years a
teacher and elementary school
principal in Fairfax. Insists that

-- hurrying a child in his reading
can be a major blunder.

"Time alter time," he says,"we
find that a youngster has been
forced to read too soon. He gets
of on the wrong foot and becomes
discouraged.I'd say it is one of
the main reasons for failure.

It will take-- series of tests to
show when Susanis ready to read.

Is sheready physically?Has she
seen, heaid and donethings that
will give her a better understand
ing of the words she is given?
Can she follow directions?

If the answer to these and sim
ilar questions "Is yes. she soon
should have a reading vocabulary
of 50 or more words, words she
can see and recognize.

By this time she should have
caught on to the fact that letters
and soundsoften go together,that
"Susan" and "she" both begla
Vita an "S,"

Susan now is ready for a more
serious application of phonics, or
the study of speech sounds, and
ve are ready to look at one of
the bitterest disputes in the whole
reading problem,

A highly vocal schoolof thought
bulst that phonics .shewM be
stressed tar more la teaching
children to read.

its west recent spekesmsahas
West Dr. XtffeU Flesch, whose
took "Why nhnny Can't Read"
hastei sarlaMsad ia a bubo? of
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On ReadingMethods
schools, In all textbooks Is total-
ly wrong and flics la the face of
all logic and common sense."

To this the educators,almost to
a man. not only cry. "Not guilty 1"
but accuseFlesch of mlsreprescnt--

Far from Ignoring phonics,
teacherssay they are anessential
part of every school reading pro-
gram right now.

If Susan had gone to school
more than 100 years ago, she un-
doubtedly would have begun with
her ABCs.

About a century ago a shift was
made In teaching reading. Chil-
dren were given phonograms,or
combinations of letters like "th,"
"ck," "st," "ba," "ca," "da" to
sound out Often, many weeks
would be spent In drilling on these
unrelated phonogramsbefore any
seriousattempt was madeto teach
reading.

But once the reading began. It
was thought, the child Would go
more rapidly. If he hit a strange
word, all be had to do was to
sound It out

Almost everyone In this country
who Is more than 35 years old was
trained under this system.

In the 1920s it was decided
sounding out words made slow
readers,often readerswho did not
comprehendwhat they read,

So educators began turning to
sight resding, or. If you prefer
Flesch' viewpoint word guess
ing."

Here the children were Intro
ducedgradually to 50 or 100 basic
words, to be recognizedon sight
before any training In phonics was
given,

Under this system. It was be-

lieved, a youngster would read
taster, ana would more reaauy
pick up a strange word from its
context in tne sentence.

Some schoolmensay It may be
that sight readingwas carried too
far. with too little attention paid
to phonics. But now, they say.
the pendulumhasswung back, and
nearly all schoolsuse a blend of
phonics and sight reading.

But why not stress phonics?
Suppose the youngsters do read
more slowly, wouldn't they be
more sure of tnemselves7 And
wouldn't they spell better?

Most educatorssay no. And high
on their list of reasonsIs the dis
orderly English languageitself.

Its words are a glorious hodge
podge of Teutonic, Latin, Greek
and heavenknows what origin.

Anyone trying to walk the
straight phonetic line soon runs
Into words pronounced alike and
wiled differently: "there" and
"fteli? "one? and won," "to,'

two"- - and "too.
In 'the major school systems

checkedby The Associated Press,
all schools use the same Ingre
dients, phonics and sight reading,
The difference is in how much of
each ingredient to put In and
when.

The Los Angeles recipe, as given
by Ellis Jams, deputy superin-
tendent:

"Reading is taught by a sight-phonet- ic

method.However, we feel
that phonetics is merely a tool in
the teaching of reading. The sight
method receives the emphasis,al-
though both are used."

"Boston." says Its superintend
ent Dennis C Haley, "basically
follows the phonetic system, with
some sight thrown In when It is
felt It can be used.Certain words
can-- be grasped by sight, but the
fundamental methodis the traoi
tlonal phonetics.

Other systems fall in between.
and the variations not only con
tinue from system to system, but
also from teacher to teacher and
from child to child

All these disputes, though, fly
far over the beadsof Susan and
her 3.599.999 fellow lint-grader- s.

If all goes well, at the end of
the school year Susan should be
figuring out words for herself.

Not all children will do so well.
Many will have trouble in the
first grade. Others and Susan
may be among them will falter
along about thefourth grade, when
readingdefectsoften become glar
ingly apparent Some will snow
weaknesses when they reach high
school, others when they get to
college,

Critics of, today's schools point
to these failures a evidence that
training in fundamental,and par-
ticularly in reading. is inadequate.
Many of them believe the school
did the job better in the good old
days.

'The schools ain't what they
used.to be," Will Rogers once said,
"and probably never wa,"
'Defenders of the presentsystem

agree with Rogers. They aau ifs
easy to forget that a generation
ago only the better studentsfin-
ished high school.

The National Education Assn.
says:

"Many studies show that the
present-da-y groups average as
high, and usually higher, on the
same tests given at the same
grade levels as the pupils of 30
or more years ago."

Yet there are failures, and some
dismal ones.

BecauseFairfax County has its
share, a special remedial reading
program has been set up under
the chairmanship of Juatflta S,
Murrow.

One youngster tent to her for
help was a little girl with an old
face whom we will call Georgia.
Shetransferredfrom anotherstate,
sad was pwt la the third grade.
for social reasons. She couldn't
read a lick. At the age of 8 she
had bees under a psychiatrist's
care far two years.

I aea't know what had hap
pened." Mrs. Murrow said. "She
timfif went kerflooey. But the
ireeuaeat had helped her. We
testedher. feuad shehad an I. Q.
of 1M (that is. her intellectual
passlalUUes were 30 points above
the aaUeaal average), sad she

"So we went to work on her.
She has beengetting along fine,
just fine. It's wonderful to watch
a child like that, like a flower,
untold and grow."

A husband and wife team of
psychologists, Antonla and William
Morgan, often have youngsters re-

ferred to them forhelp.
One such youngster was Eddie,

d sonof parents.
Mrs. Morgan, a native of Eng-

land, began the story: "Ills par-
ents, we found, were frightfully
Interested In sports."

"They belonged to the country
club," Dr. Morgan said, "and took
an active part In community ac--1

1 v i 1 1 c s. Lovely, extroverted
parents."

"The family wasn't much on
books, you know," Mrs. Morgan
said. "Oh, they took magazines.
You know, one looks at the pic-
tures."

"They're perfectly healthy,"
Morgan said genially. "They may
not be Intellectuals, but then, they
don't want to be. They may be
afraid they'd be investigated."

The result: Eddie saw some
point In learning to be a good
swimmer or a fine tennis player,
but why should anyone want to
know how to read?

The solution: Eddie was kept In
his class, and his mother began
working with him each day on his
reading.

"It has worked." Mrs. Morgan
said. "I wouldn't say he is a good
reader, but he is getting along all
right"

Which brings us to a curious
fact: Far more boys than girls
have trouble reading, and no one
knows exactly why.

Nearly every expert, and almost
every teacher, stresses the part
the home plays In helping, or
hindering, a child in learning to
read.

Mrs. Morgan says children who
are read to regularly, in homes
where reading is a part of dally
living, rarely have trouble. But
she doesn't think It fair to blame
"poor home training," and let it
go at that Learning to read is a
complex business, she says, and
the reasons for failure are often
complex too.

It may be a drawback in the
home. It may be he was pushed
too fast and losthis
or held back too long and lost
bis Interest It may be an unsus
pected physical defect, or an over-
crowded classroom, or a poor
teacher, or any of a number of
reasons.Most probably. Mrs. Mur
row believes.It will be a combina
tion of things.

How many reading failures are
there? No one knows for sure be
cause no one can say precisely
what a reading failure is. A high
school graduate, for example,
might readwell enough to work for
a bus company but too poorly to
get through a really tough college.

A Chicago high school principal
estimates that 15 per cent of his
freshmen are deficient in reading
and spelling. Dr. Clanton Williams,
academicvice presidentof the Uni-

versity of Houston, which has an
enrollment of around 14,000, says
betveen 300 and 500 freshman
sho wup needingremedial reading.

The reasons according to vu
liams; The fad swept
the country about 15 years ago,
but the older and wiser headswent
back to phonics long ago. The evil
that exists now In colleges is the
fruition of the evil that existed
(In elementary schools).

And now let's turn from failure
to success.

Fairfax's Principal Day says
Mrs. O. C. Halsey is one of the
best grade school teachershe has
ever had. How does she do It?

"I think Is the
most Important thing of all," she
says. "So often when you find a
child having trouble, someonehas
destroyed his I
move him back, all the way to
the primer if necessary, until I
find a page he can read all the
way through without a mistake.
Then I start building all over,
building up bis ability to read, and
building up his

Concludes Principal Day, who
has watched thousands of young
sters, and hundredsof teachers,
come and go:

"Don't ever underestimate the
value of having a good teacher.
That'sbasic. Of course, we must
use the best possible system.

"But I don't care what system
Is used, if the teacher is good. If
she understandsher work, and she
really loves her boys and girls,
those boys and girls are going- - to
learn to raed."

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H GreenStamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & Blrdwell Lane
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Yanks Train
Sot. Carl E. Boss (behind second cannon) shows Ethiopian soldiers
how to handle 75mm howitzers near Ethiopia's capital city
of Ababa. Boss Is a memberof a special U. S. unit helping
the African nation to modernize Its army. The unit Is

made up of 8 officers and 15 enlistedmen.

Kefauver Urges
New PowerProbe

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 IB Sen,
Kefauver n) said today he
believes congressional investiga-
tors should take a look at the Ei
senhower administration's policies
In connectionwith the Bonneville
Power Administration.

Critics have accusedthe admin-
istration of favoring private com
panies in disposing of Bonneville
power. Administration officials say
their policies are fair to all.

Kefauver told a reporteranother
fertile field for Investigationwould
be Thursday's decision by the Fed
eral Power Commission approving
a privately financed hydroelec-
tric project in the Hells Canyon

Bigamist Trapped
On Big PhoneBill

HOUSTON. Tex. UV-G- uy Nelson
Thomas, 30. was under a bigamy
chargetodaybecauseof S32 in long
distance phone bills to a Lubbock,
Tex number.

Mrs. Vera Jean Thomas. 27. who
said she married Thoma? last
May 13. said he left her July 4
and that she bad to pay the $32
phone bill.

She called the Lubbock number.
she said yesterday, and got Mrs.
Alma Fay Thomas, who said she
married Thomas five years ago
and had only gone back to him
July 7 after a separation.

The Mrs. Thomas from Lubbock
cameto Houston and the two wom-
en took their mutual complaint to
the district attorney's office.

First All-Neg- ro

Jury Rolls Out
WICinTA FALLS, Tex. trWThe

first ro jury six women in
the history of Wichita County was
empaneledin Peach Justice Court
yesterday.

The women deliberated 10 min-
utes before bringing in a verdict
of acquittal in the case of three
Negro men chargedwith watching
a dice game,a misdemeanor.

Jadipimtmeoin
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Saynest;freshsoddiinty all-ye-

long a lady Share-maste- r.

Its gentle,sureperformance
will always safeguard your per.
sonaLfemininecharm.Thiselectric
shaverIt espedalijrdesignedtoserve
theneedsof women.TheLadySua

shares and under
arms with equallyperfect results.It
h small no larger thanacompact.
Ends mui sodfuss, nicks sodcut
of soap sod blade. at
home, or for trarclllng, 14,50

HeraM, 9cm., Aug. 7. 1055
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Dam area. He accusedthe admin
Istratlon of deceiving Congress in
handling this case.

Kefauver heads a task force of
the Senate Antitrust and Monop
oly subcommitteewhich has been
making a study of the Dixon-Yat- es

power contract.
But he said he did not know

whether this group would be able
to make the Bonneville and Hells
Canyon investigations, or whether
any other committeewould do so.

Sen. Kilgore a) is chair-
man of the subcommitteeand also
of Its parent group, the Judiciary
Committee. He has been conduct-
ing hearingson alleged monopolis-
tic tendencies in various industries,
but so far has not got into the
electric power field.

The Bonneville Power Adminis-
tration markets electricity from
several big federal dams in the
Pacific Northwest

SomeDemocraticlegislators and
public power advocates the
region have complained that
the Elsenhower administration's
Bonneville policies have been too
favorable to private utilities. Off-
icials reply that their policies are
in the national Interest

The Hells Canyon decision, which
came two days after Congress ad-

journed, produced an explosion of
criticism from Democratic sena-
tors said they would try to
make it a national issue.

Sen. Magnuson for ex-

ample said It was "a completesell-
out of God-give- n resources to the
private power lobby."

Under the decision, the Idaho
Power Co. was authorizedto build
three power dams which would
flood the siteof a proposedfederal

project on the Snake River.
between Idaho and Oregon. Public
power advocatescontend the three
small, privately built dams would
not make full use of the potential.
The power commissionruled, how

that theprivate project would
be more economical.

Kefauver said In a statement
that the handling of this decision
was "another flacrant exampleof
'this administration's policy of de
ception."
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STANLEY HARDWARE
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'Life' Staffer
Threatens
Court Action

GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. 6 M
A hotel hasslebetweena Galveston
club owner and a Life Magazine
writer today appearedheadedfor
tho courts.

The magazine.said Henry Suy-da-m

would file charges against
Anthony Fertitta. owner of the
Turf Athletic Club, Monday.

Fertitta and Mayor George
Clough brushed the one (or two)
punch affair off as being "greatly
exaggerated."

Suydam and tho magazinesaid
It was more than that: A clean
knockdown.

The two versions In brief:" ,
Suydam: He and Life photogra-

pher Joe Schcrschcl were taking
pictures for a story about "Sin
City" Galveston Inside the Turf
Club about 3 a.m. yesterday. Fer-
titta and others came out, the Life
men became alarmed, and drove
to tho Galvcz Hotel.

There, Scherschel took the film
upstairs: Suydam waited in the
lobby. Fertitta came in and flat
tened him.

Fertitta: A couple of suspicious
men, who "looked like bums."
wcte reportedoutside his club. He
went out to. Investigate, didn't
know whether the men "were
thlei-cs,- " followed them to the ho
tel. When Suydam wouldn t give
sensibleanswersto Fcrtitta's ques
tions about what he had been do
ing outside the club, Fertitta
"barely tapped" Suydam.

Andrew Hciskcll, publisher of
Life, wired Clough. District Atty.
Marccnc Johnson, City Atty. Jim
Phlpps and Gov. Allan Shivers de-

manding action about the interfer-
encewith "freedom of tho press."
press."

After a conferencewith Fertitta
and two hotel officials, Clough said
of the affair:

"I think It was greatly exagger-
ated. He (Fertitta) just slapped
the man."

Today, the magazine said Suy-
dam was going back to Galveston
Monday to file the assault charges.
It asked Clough to make sure he
got "police protection."

The two men were here In this
island resort for a picture story
on Galveston the magazine terms
the nation's "last surviving Sin
City."

Clough this year was electedon
a platform to continue free and
easy entertainment he said tour-

ists wanted. But his advocation of
a regulated red light district to
control prostitution ran into strong
opposition from ministers and oth-
ers.

Eighteenbawdy houses were re-

cently closed becauseof protests.
At the time, Clough said he fig-

ured It was going to be a "hell of
a job" keeping them closed.

Warm Wisdom
BINGIIAMTOM. N.Y. UV-"I- t's

hot," Justice Daniel J McAvoy
told lawyers in State Supreme
Court yesterday "Those of you with
the shortestargumentswill get the
longest consideration"
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PatMcCormick
CatchingBreather

Pat McCormick, the talented"La- -

dy Bullfighter" from Big Spring,
Is catchinga breather after a busy
season but for Pat a breather
meansbard work. .

In a letter written from Aguas

CaUentes,Mexico, she told her par-

ents. Mr. and Mr. E. B. McCor
mick. she was pointing for LaVcn
Ulle, San Luis PotosL Her mana.
gcr, FranciscoGomez-angan- nau
Indicated eight cow and a bull had
been promised for her practice
fights.

Her plans call for getting In as
many cows and bulls as possibleon
the haciendasduring the novlllero
season.In Septembershe will re
turn to the ring, though the ume
and nlace have not been fixed.

Pat's itinerary calls for a visit
to Guadalajara, possibly on a lien- -

ta, althoughshe hasa fight booked
there later.

Her present thinking Is that she
will not attempt to book a corrida
In Mexico City until nextyear. She
and El Zangano want to get In
many fights and tientas in order
that she will be on fine edge for
her Mexico City debut

Previously,PathasIndicated she
would like to take her alternatlva

HarrimanWon't
Take SecondSpot

ALBANY, N. Y. W-G-ov. Aver-c- ll

Harriman has closed the door
to suggestions that he might ac-

cept second place on the Democrat-
ic national ticket next year.

Harriman.-gcnerall- y regarded as
a potential candidatefor the Presi-
dential nomination, said at a news
conference yesterday that he was
"not interested" In running for
Vice President

He said he would meet In Illi-
nois next week with Adlal Steven-
son, the Democrats' 1952 standard
bearer.

Harriman reaffirmed support of
Stevenson for 1956 but declined to
say whetherhe thought the former
Illinois Governor would run again.
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In the famous Mexico ring. 'The
bullfighters union ha Informedher
she is ready for the alternatlva any
time she wishes to take It

Since her return to the ring this
spring after a near fatal goring In
Villa Acuna on Labor Day 1154,
Pat has beenfighting at every op-

portunity. She has hadcorridas at
Reynosa, Tijuana, Juarez, Nuevo
Laredo and Monterrey.There were
two sppearancesat Keynesa and
Acuna.

At Aguas CaUentes sho was the
guestof Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Her-
nandez Duque, the surgeon who
treated Pat when sho suffered a
severo thigh wound In ber first
goring July 19, ld53. Dr. and Mrs.
Duque have set aside a wing of
their home, "which they call "Pat's
wing" and Insist this is Iter homo
when she Is in that part ol.' Mexico.

It Is possiblesho will rtfairn here
for a brief tlmo betweenseasonsIn
October. While convalescinghero
last autumn work was finished on
her book, "The Lady Builflghter,"
which was published .round tho
first of the year. Still weak from
her wounds, she made a personal
appearancetour In connectionwith
the releaseof the book.

Naw Jo For T!ia

HARD of HEARING

With the New
HEARING AID

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. Ed Bailey the Well-Know- n

Hearing Aid Authority will
make a thorough, Scientific
analysis of your hearing needs
and will demonstrate the New
Beltone Tiny Translster Hearing
Aid so small It can ba worn in
the hair at the Crawford Hotel
on Monday, August 8 from 1

to 3 p.m.

COTTON
FARMERS

We Have A Complete Line Of

ALL INSECTICIDES
In Both Dust and Liquid

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

701 E. 2nd Dial 44411

Here's Why It's A

Good Idea

IT'S SAFER. PAYMENT CAN BE

STOPPEDON LOST CHECKS.

IT'S CONVENIENT. YOUR CHECKS RUN

YOUR ERRANDS.

.YOUR CANCELLED CHECK IS A .

PERMANENT RECEIPT.

YOUR EXPENDITURE RECORD IS

AT YOUR FINGERTIPS.

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT IS A
GOOD CREDIT REFERENCE.

OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

HERE, SOON!

First National Bank
Big Spring
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4 Boy's Farewell To His Dog
Rod Wilson, It, holds back his tearsas he shippedhis black mongrel
puppy, Smokey, off to a new home from Burbank, Calif. The boy
had claimed the dog from an animal shelter lastJune. It had be
longed to a man who died. Recently the dead mans mother, at
SouthernPines, N.O, asked that 'the dog be sent to her. Rod gave
Up Smokey and sent him flying off to North Carolina.

SatelliteJustFirst
StepToward Space

By VERN HAUGLAND
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6

is about to poke an inquiring
linger into the mysteries of space.
Ills technique: a tiny object high
In the heavens, from which in-

struments might automatically re-co-rd

information; now hidden be-

yond the curtain of haze which
enshroudsShe earth.

The White House announced
plans July29 to shoot a basketball
size missile 200 to 300 miles into
space, in hopes it might orbit
there at 18.000 miles an hour. A
man-mad-e but unmannedsatellite
of the earth, it would encircle the
globe once every 90 minutes.

The United States hopes to do
this sometime during the Interna-
tional Geophysical Year, which
starts July 1. 1957. Russian sci
entists reported they too are work-
ing on .a space satellite and hope
to have one revolving moonlike
around the earth perhaps 18
months from now. England and
France also arc working on high-altitu-

rocket projects.
All agree that theventures have

a scientific and peaceful pur-
pose, to advanceman's knowledge
of the universe.But there arc mili-
tary applicationstoo.

The first nation to launch a sat
ellite will have traveled much ot
the way toward intercontinental
ballistic missile, sometimes called
the ultimate weapon. Some scien-
tists believe that no defense will
be possible against a barrage ot
bulletlike missiles, fired accurate-
ly from a distant continent.

The satellite program is itself a
of continuing attempts

to develop a global ballistic mis-
sile. The Navy fired a Viking rock-
et to a height of 153.4 miles in
May 1954. A two-stag- e Army rock-
et, composed of a German V-- 2 and
an American Wac Corporal,
climbed to more than 250 miles
in 1949.

The nearest approach to an in-

tercontinental missile which the
Defense Department has yet dis-
closed is the Atlas, now being built
by Convalr Division of General
Dynamics at San Diego, Calif.

Actually, say Pentagonscientists
It will be caster to build a satel-
lite such as is now proposedthan
to build an intercontinental mis-
sile. The satellite designers need,
not concern themselves with two
major problems of the long-rang- e

missile Its guidance,and prevent-
ing its disintegration when it re-

enters the atmosphere.
Scientists attending the Interna-

tional Astronautical Congress in
Copenhagen early this month
called the satelliteproject a pre-
lude to interplanetary research,
and "the greatest project ever
taken up by man."

Norman V. Peterson, an engi-
neer for Sperry Gryoscope Co.,
Great Neck, N. Y., told the group

JohnsonSaysCongressHas
Found Foreign Affairs Unity

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 tfl Sen.
Lyndon I). Johnson (D-Tc- said
today Congress has attained na-

tional unity on foreign affairs, with
"the vplces ot discord" cut to a
whisper In the session ending
earlier In the week.

Johnson,the Senate Democratic
leader, said the legislators' ac-

complishments "put to rest the
fears of thoso who had so Utile
confidencein tho American system
they thought it would not work
unless both tho Congress and the
executive were controlled by the
ima Dolltlcal party."
Still hospitalized after a heart,

attack, theTexa senator said in
a statement that during tho ses
sion "rancor, and bitterness. wero
reducedto A minimum and efforts
were concentrated on resolving
issuesin tho light of the national
Interest."

This provided something of an
official answer to the charge by
Josephh. RauhJr., national chair-
man oi Americans for Democratic
Action, that Democratic leaden
bad waved the bannersof "team-
work" and "bipartisanship" in ac-

cepting what he called hopelessly
inadequate" proposals by Presi-(te-at

Xlse&aowcr oa domestic

that within 20 years an unmanned
space ship may be landed on the
moon, and that a piloted ship may
reach there by the end of the
century.

The moon is 240,000 miles away.
After that? Theplanets, say some
scientists the strange worlds
which, like earth, revolve counter
clockwise In orbits around the sun.
Venus and Mars are the closest,
26 million and48 million milesaway.

J. Gordon Vaeth. a specialist
with the Office of Naval Research,
says that the greatest of all ad-
ventures, escape from the earth,
has now becomean inevitable en-
gineering and acromcdlcal fact.

The National Academy of Sci-
ences and the National Science
Foundation announced that they
will provide technical advice, on
the basis of lengthy research on
the upper atmosphere, and also
the equipment for launching the
satellite.

The scientists who initially out-
lined the project made it plain
that they were confident of its
success. But the detailsof how the
satellite would be made and sent
spinning around the earth are
vague:
.Hero are some.ot the questions
asked andthe'answersreceived:

Q. What material would be
used? A. This has not beenworked
out yet.

Q. What would be the construc-
tion of this object? A. It isn't com-
pletely blueprinted at this time.

Q. What wIU it look like? Will It
be made of metal or plastic or be
like a bail? A. It will look like a
basketball, somethingof that sort.

Q. Of metal, solid? A. Whether
it is solid or not, that is still a
question. Suppose one puts instru
ments in It. Clearly, it is notsolid.
If the primary objective Is one
experiment rather than another, it
nuKui Be ueuer lo nave it nouow
and light, less density. It might
be a good idea to have a light
large object which would be
slowed up fairly rapidly by this
thin air. But if we wanted it to
stay up for a long time, then there
is some advantage in having it a
small denseobject

Q. What about thesize and con
struction of the missile to propel
117 A. wo lust don't know.

Q. If this is to be propelled by
some rocket mechanism, wouldn't
some of the mechanismItself also
remain up there? A. Not neces
sarily.

Q. Are you thinking in terms
of three or four six-sta- rockets?
A. Wo don't know how many
stages. We just aren't at that
point.

Q. How will we get tills thing
up there? Shoot it up? A. Yes, the
only way we know to get it up is
by rocket.

Q. Where will you launch it
from? A. That has not been de-
cided yet.

Issues.
Previously, Sen, Kefauver n)

said ot the ADA" charges
that "it is unthojghtful and unjust
to make any such blanket indict-
ment ot the congressionalleaders
andof PresidentElsenhower."

Johnson concededCongressdid
not completoits program. He men
tioned, as major issues for the
next session final action on the
Upper Colorado project, highways,
social security expansion, federal
aid for school construction and a
farm price support bill.

Sens,Murray t) and An-

derson (D-N- said in a separate
statement.they .intend to drive for
congressionalapproval in the next
session of five major water and
power projects.

They listed these as the Upper
Colorado, Ventura in California,
the Hells Canyon dam in Idaho-Orego- n,

the Washitain Oklahoma
and the .Frying, In
Colorado,

Glvln g credit to Chairman
George (D-G- a) ot tho SenateFor-
eign Relations Committee,Johnson
said that tho "crowning achieve-
ment" ot the sessionwhich Just
ended"was to unite thenation be-

hind a policy designed to protect
our freedomsand preservepeace."

0

San Francisco

To London In

Only 2 Hours
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Ah.

6 tAV-"- aboard fee Xeodon,
please."

The year is 189. The place, San
Francisco.

You board thecraft. Settle down
in your seat. Begin reading your
newspaper.

"London, London. Watch your
step getting off, please."

You fold your paficr, put on your
coat ana step off,

The trip has takenJustabout two
hours.

A dream?'
Not at all. say some of the scl

enlists who attendedthe week-lon- g

sixth annual congressof the Inter
national Astronautical Federation
which endedtoday.

Said one scientist: "In 30 or 40
years a businessmanwill bo able
to eat breakfast in San Francisco,
arrive in Europe, have lunch, com-
plete his affairs and return to

in tlmo for dinner.
"Transportation will be in rocket

ships traveling at 100,000 feet at
speedsfrom 3,000 to 4,000 miles an
hour.

"A ticket may be tsrcttv cxnen
sivc though, because rocketships
will be costly items. So if the bus!
nessmanwants to save some mon
cy he might take a ram-je-t plane
That will get him to Europe an
hour or so later."

For shorter trips say from
New York to Chicago there will
be all kinds of slowpoke craft,
probably jet helicopters.

A British scientist summed
things up with typical reserve:

"Oh, there'll belandings on the
moon and high altitude travel and
all that. IBut everything won't

Ever dream ot direct TV from
Europe? Well It'll be better than
that in 25 or 30 years.

"By then," said an engineer,
'wc will have TV relay stations

setup on satellites whirling around
the earth. That will mean we can
transmit a TV program from any
point in the world and beam it
up to the satellite, which will re
lay it straight down. There will
be virtually simultaneousreception
anywhere In the world."

Will the satellites be manned?
"Not necessarily," the engineer

said. "But don't forget the human
being is the cheapest instrument
we now have to do a multitude of
Jobs."

Weather forecasting should be
more accurate by that time.

"You see," explained another
scientist, "either through instru-
ments or human beingson the sat-
ellites we will be able to (bbservc
weather conditions at all points of
the earth. At the same time we
will be able to watch the trends,
not Just from one or two placeson
earth, but everywhere.

This way we may nnauy con-
quer the weather. I mean things
like bringing rain to arid areas
such as Aden on the PersianGulf.

"Lots of rain clouds form be--

E. 3rd

EngineerCalls ForSharing
Of WealthFoundOnTheMoon

COPENHAGEN", DerniMn, Aug. a4 a stiaw ttte wteltti
m A aereturtraeal

ajteeer mm Friday the Mttem e
the werM spetud agree to share
me.weli et we moon if It has
any.

Slmen van Muneter of the Avfo-land- e

Aircraft Faetery, Pan-dreck-t,

the Netherlands, said the
combined researchefforts of all
nations would be neededte get the
first spaceship to the moon. There
fore, he saH, anything of value
found there should be divided
"among the world's people."

Van Munster said cooperationen

U. S. Considering
KoreaWithdrawal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 Ifl Top
United States are

to take a new look soon
at the possibility of withdrawing
American forces from South
Korea. If this Is decided upon,
they would be pulled back to
Japanand other forward basesin
the Pacific.

Several recent developments
have combined to strengthenspec-
ulation within the Defense and
State departmentsthat withdrawal
may prove possible in the months
ahead. But the issue iscontrover-
sial and is sure to "bo fully de-

bated in the Joint Chiefs of Staff
and the National Security Council
when It is actively raised.

The developmentsbearing on the
situation arc these:

1. Increasing evidence includ-
ing the current American-Re-d Chi-

nese talks at Geneva that Red
China is cooperatingwith Russia's
policy of easingEast-We- st tensions.
The prospectsof war in the Formo-
sa area have declined steadily in
recent months. The dangers of
some new military aggression by
the Redsin the Korean area are
rated very low. The Far Eastern
front from Indochina through Ko-

rea seemsto be stabilizing.
2. The Introduction of a new per-solall-ty

into the Joint Chiefs of
Staff. Gen. Maxwell Taylor, re-
portedly a vigorous advocate of
redeployment of U. S. forces in
the Korea-Japa-n area, replaced
Gen. Matthew B. RIdgway recent-
ly. The Idea of getting its troops
out of Korea has long appealed
to the Army command, though the
Navy and Air Force have tended

hind Aden, but the rain never falls.
We' cant do anything about It be
cause we can't tell when the rain
clouds will come over Aden. But
with the satellite, we will be able
to have that Information In ad
vance.

"So when we know rain clouds
are going to form, say over Aden,
we will be in a to seed
the clouds and bring rain. Who
knows, we may make Aden g,

where now it has to
Import 90 per cent of Its food."
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policymakers ex-

pected

position
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Man eesseefyavlsreevM im
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ScltnUHt and CtaHttral OrgMtaa-Wo- n.

He saM she IAF settee has
made eeataetwtth UNMCO eett-cernt-

a pregram mt wstM eo--

OfteTMfOfl Oft fMCMn
saymg It nugM fee wsiaiwt te

reach the MseA hy ZIM, she ecvgi
neer added:

"If we are to" g suuHde the
earth, we must realise we mtMt
all work together te solve she preb--

to favor retention of the bases for-
ward of Japan.

Taylor may pursue the Army
purpose, In changing world con-
ditions, more actively than RIdg-
way felt able to do.

3. The growing strength and ef
fectivenessof the Republic of Ko-
rea army. ROK forces total 20
divisions, with a re-
serve. This is a force of about
660,000 men and one of the four
or five largest military forces 1n
the world.

By contrast United States Army
strength in Korea is said to be
now under 100,000. Stationed there
arc the 7th and 24th Army divisions
in under-strcng-th condition. Ma-

rine and Air Force units are also
assignedto the area.

The United Stateshasbeentrain
ing and supplying the Allied South
Korean force since the endof the
Korean War two years ago. The
present state of Its development
actually may be usedas an argu-
ment both for and againstthe with-
drawal of American forces.

On the one hand the existence
of the strong Korean divisions can
be said to provide South Korea
with a high degree ot security
against future Communist attacks.

On the other hand someofficials
argue that it places a powerful
weapon in the handsof South Ko-

rean President Syngman Rhce,
whose basic conviction seems to
be that he will never succeed in
uniting his country except by
force. The presenceof American
military units in South Korea Is
regarded by some
officials here as arestraining and
stabilizing influence.

"Color Center"
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is the most modern engine
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lernt space flight. No one na-
tion can solve these problems of
getting out into spaceand of living
there. There must be'
in research by all nations."

He sW should be
werked eut beforehandso the pio-
neer moon exptorers would tarn
over to UNESCO, tor worldwide

anything of vahw
mum there.

"There might be seme material
on the moon that would differ, say,
from either the coal or the iron
found on the earth, but which
might have value," he said.

Krafft Ehricke, an
engineer for the Convalr Aircraft
Co., San Diego, Calif, said "it ap-
pearsrealizable" to land a manned
vehicle on the moon some time
"during the IMO's."

He said the flight
could be made with present-da-y

chemical propellents but
there is a need for working out

new types of propulsionsystems,"
especially for any ventures beyond
the moon.

Ehricke saidthat among
concepts suggestedas alter

nates for chemicalpropulsion are:
1. An "electrical rocket" In

which a radioactivematerialwould
give off electrically charged
or Ions. Thesewould be accelerat
ed inside the core of the by
a deviceutilizing someof the prin
ciplcs of a cyclotron until they at
tained energies sufficient to give
a thrust to the rocket.

2. A type of propulsion In which
a mirror would focus the rays of
the sun on some solid material,
heating it to the point where it
would be converted to hot gases.
The latter would be expelled pro
viding propulsion.

But before there's any trip to the
moon, Ehricke said, It will first be
necessary to establish a manned
satellite in the outer fringes of the
earth's as a take-of-f

point for the "lunar special."
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Big Spring (Texas)

FIDDLERS CONTEST

Old SettlersLay

PlansFor Reunion
Committeeswere set up Satur-

day by NathanAllen, president,at
A meeting of Howard County Old

Settlers In preparation for the an-

nual reunionat the City Park Fri
day.

There will be an old fiddlers
conteat In connection with the re
union, possibly during the after-
noon. The traditional dancehat be
Scheduledat 8:30 p.m. Friday at
the Skatlna Rink on U. S. 60 West

Allen, regarded as one of the
most expert barbecuers In all of
West Texas,Will preparethe meat
for the occasion. John Tucker and

Ex-Mar-
ine To

TakeTPost
JamesM. (Bobo) Hardy Is due

to join the statf of the YMCA
here early this week.

Hardy, who has done some sum
mer staff work for the Y during
his school days, has beenseparated
from service In the U. S. Marine
Corpson the West Coast. He plans
to assumehis duties as assistant
treneralsecretaryof the Big Spring
YMCA immediately, working un
der Grover C. Good. A committee
of S. M. Smith, GeorgeOldham
and Mrs. W. A. Hunt has been
arranging for office space.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Hardy earned h,Is bachelor
of arts degree at Southwestern
University In Georgetownand his
master of arts degree at Harvard
University In the field of business
administration.

He is married and he and Mrs.
Hardy have one child. His parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy are
long time residentsof Big Spring.

Death Ends Long
Illness Of C-Ci- ty

Woman;RitesSet
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Sol

Schley, 3, of Colorado City died
at the Root Memorial Hospital Sat-
urday morning after a long Illness.

Funeral services will beheld from
(he Kiker and Son Chapel Sunday
at 3 p.m. with the Reverend BUI
Hamilton, pastor of the Plalnview
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial is to be in the Colorado
City cemetery under the direction
Of Kiker and Son.

Mrs. Schley was born Sept. 20,
1801 Temple but bad lived at
ColoradoCity since 1305. She was
a member of the MethodistChurch
and married at Roscoe June 3,
1923.

She Is survived by her mother,
Mrs. T. J. Piaster of Colorado
City; her husband and three sis
ters. Airs. Marie Dobbs and Mrs.
Foy Webb, both of Colorado City
and Mrs. Mary Jay of Odessa.

Airman's Stolen
Automobile Found

An automobile reported stolen
here Thursday night by Airman
Charles Hewey was found Satur
day, parked In the 300 block of
Harding.

Hewey told officers the car was
taken from a service station on
West Highway SO, and that he had
left the keys in the vehicle. Off!
cers said the vehiclewas In running
order when found.

Lack Of Health
Card Brings Fine

A Big Spring cafe owner paid a
total of $19.50 In Justice Court last
week as a result of employing a
waitress without a health card.

Charges were filed against the
restaurantowner by officials of the
Big Spring-Howar-d County Health
Unit. Sanitarian Tom Hardle said
the man was informed July 22 the
waitress would haveto get a health
card within seven days. The wait-
ress did not, and the owner con
tinued to employ Her.

Details of a credit
program tailoredto meet the needs
of farmers and ranchers in the
Great Plains area have been an-

nouncedby Fred T. Ross, county
supervisor for the Farm Home Ad-

ministration.
The plan combines the establish-

ed real estateand production loan
programs of the FHA along with
a greatly expanded emergencyloan
program.

Loans will be available in How-

ard and Glasscock Counties and
applications may be filed at the
FHA offices located in the Post
Office Building here.

The program, said Ross, is an
outgrowth of recommenda-
tions madeat theGreatPlainsagri-
cultural 'conference convofcwj In
Denver last May by Secretary of
Agriculture Benson.

Leans will be nwtn for rescedjsa:
and esUUUhmest of grasslands
and ther pjr;ived conservation
and laud use practices. These in-d-

sU aacl water erosion con-Ir- at

jwtatejm. development and
1swiatof and ir
yisnttw water tMfffUei, rwsuir aaa
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Bill Tucker are to be in chargeof
preparing the beans and n.

Jack Wllcos will head up the
committee for handling the serv-
ing.

According to custom, old timers
will also bring basket lunches, bear-
ing in mind the meat, beans and
stew will be furnished.

Several already have made do-

nations, Allen said. Included are
Sam Childress, Noel Lester, and
Jack Wilcox, $10; K C. Mathies
and Homer McKlnlcy, $5; Rufus
DavidsonandJackie McKlnncy, $2.
Considerablymore will be needed,
and thosewho will help financially
are asked to hand their contribu
tions to Temp Currie Jr. at the
State National Bank or to Allen.

Among others who took part in
the Saturday planning session at
the courthouse were Mrs. Dick
Sides, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.
Nathan Allen, Mrs. Edith Fuqua,
Mrs. L. C. Mathies, JessSanders,
Oscar Moore, Sam Childress,Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, M. T. Baker
and JackWilcox.

Thosewho have resided in How-
ard County 20 years, or who were
in Howard or Glasscock counties
prior to 1935 are eligible, together
with their families, for the reunion.

Cify Worker
To CollegePost

'Miss Jan Dunagan, employe of
the City of Big Spring for the past
six and a half years,has accepted
position at Howard County Junior
College as secretary to the regis-
trar.

She will assumeher new duties
Wednesday, continuingin her pres
ent post through Tuesday.She is
now assistantto City Secretary C.
R. McCIenny.

Women employesof the city hon-
ored Miss Dunagan with a Thurs
day evening goingaway party at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant

Another party wu given for her
Friday morning at City Hall. City
Manager H. W. Whitney referred to
her as avalued employe whom he
hated to lose.

Miss Dunagan Is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and How-
ard County Junior College, where
she majoredin secretarial arts and
teaching courses.She resideswith
her mother, Mrs. H. L. Dunagan,
at1002 North Gregg.

Fire Eats
Hole In Roof

A bathroom fireon the first floor
of an apartmenthouseat 411 Run-
nels rose through the second floor
walls Friday night to eat a hole in
the roof.

The blarewas causedby a gas
leak in the bathroom,firemen said.
and considerabledamageresulted
Walls In the bathroom were char
red, and the rooms above received
smoke damage.

The fire alarm soundedat 8:50
p.m.. and two trucks weredispatch
ed. Firemen did not return to the
station until 10 p.m.

An alarm was sounded Saturday
morning about 11 o'clock when the
motor on anair conditionerat the
EIrod Apartments, 1101 E. 3rd.
shorted out There was no fire,
however.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINQ HOSPITAL
Admissions Tillie Lindsey, 207

Mesquite;Katie Purser,1809 Nolan;
BUlie Jean Benton, City; Dorothy
Wall, 401 WestoverRoad; Chabela
Rosa.Gen DeL

Dismissals Harvey JoycePat--
ton, Broadway Courts; Mary Bates,
City; Edna Casey, 409 Johnson:
Betty Cline, 201 Galveston; A. J.
Betterton, 3603 West Highway 80;
JudyDennis, City; Rla Coates, RL
2; Willie Jenkins, 607 NW 5th; W.
P.Young, Coahoma.

improvement of domesticand
irrigation water supplies, repair
ana improvementoi existing iarm
buildings,' and the purchaseof ad-
ditional land needed to enlarge a
farm to a family-typ-e size.

. Loans also may be to purchase
livestock, farm equipment, for
equipmentrepairs, seed, fertilizer;
feed, insecticides, farm supplies
and for payment of interest and
taxes.

Part of eachloan will be a farm
and home plan. Ross said it is
not intended that loans shall be
made prior to proper classifica-
tion of the land involved, and the
Farm and Home Plans will take
into considerationsuch things as
the type of farming best suitedto
the land. Borrowers will follow
farm managementpracticesrecog-
nized locally as best for their par-
ticular type of land,

A new county committee hat
been recommendedand is in the
processof being qualified. Its mem-
bers are M. M Edwards, L. J.
Davidsonand BUI Mcllvain. These
Tnen will assist Ross through the
miew of applications and plans.

New Farm Credit
ProgramAnnounced

Wins $100 In
SearsGoods

Richard Dippa, 1990 State, was
the winner of WOO worth of mer-
chandisein a drawing Saturday at
5 p.m. marking the opening of
ScarsandRoebuck'snew catalogue
store at 213 Main.

A- - large numberof people were
on hand for thedrawing as Nancy
Ann Brunson. G08 Bell, draw thi
winning card from the big Wishing
Well. Dlppa was not present but
will receive the merchandisesince
this was not ono of the require-
ments.

Sears and Roebuck moved Into
their new store last week from 119
E. 3rd. M. I. Walters Is the manag-
er.

RODEO
(Continuedrrom Paget)

Grand, received a Wcx in the face
from his pet mule. The clown re
turned to keep the crowd in top
spirits however.

Elmer Carter, Antelope, had the
fastest time In the calf roping con-
test. He tied his calf in 14.9 sec-
onds. Time for the other riders
was:
Lamar Itlsant, AUc. ............1SJ
OUn Tounc. LOTlnjton. M. U IS 4
J, D, Ilolltjrmtn. Oiona 1S.4
Hardr Tadlock Fort Worth 1SS
aton Brown. SlnhmtUI 1S.S
Troy ron. Lermtum, n itj
Johnnr Lonrd, Drt His IT..
Jim Bob AlUs.r. Del Rio 1ST
nir Wharton. Bandera ....... IIS
Da Rltfl. Dl Rio Ml
Dai Toutte, Aoamtton, out. .... xoi
zJ. D. Tadlock. Fort Worth 3J.S
xClar Minn Smith. ColoradoCity .. St 3
xJacJt Rlim Dl Rio JO.S

liltti Ward. Fort Worth 33 1
indicate contestant wa penallttd 10

tctma lor tnwti awar iron u Dtr--
Tltr too aoon.
Neal Gay. Dallas, finished first
in the steer wrestling with a fast
time of 7.6 seconds.Close behind
him was Buck McDougal, Midland,
with 8 seconds.Other steer wrest-
lers logged the following times:
Cotton Proctor. Briton S.4
J. B Bradsnaw. Marble Tint ...... S.S
Whit Keener, 8tphn?IIl 13 4
BUI Watt. Andrew 1S.S
zJ. D. OlMon, Houston IS
xwnlt Kernry. StepbraTllit 10.
Frccuet Drown. iraocan. out. .... .
C J". Wauoo. Loco. OUt . ..... 39.1
Jack raror. ArUnttoa . . 33.S

Only five men qualified in mo
bareback brcmc riding. They were
Dude Smith, Burkburnett; Neal
Gay, Dallas; Carol Yater, Lubbock;
Freckles Brown. Duncan. Okla.;
and Clyde Frost, Layton. Okla.
There were 10 men entered In this
event

Only one lad succeededIn roping
a calf In the Howard County calf
roping event He was Carl McKce
with a time of 23.2.

Florence Youree, Addington,
Okla., finished first in the barrel
race. She made the course In 17.6
seconds. Other girls and their
times were:
Peccr Sander. San Anielo 1ft
D'Aca Tounc. LOTlsxton. N. U. .... 1T.S
Amy Lockrldre IS 3
JasclleMcOUrary 1ST
Sammy Beckham IS 9
PaUy Hawler. Bcauraont IS
Thcora Calrerlr. Oardcn City . .. 116
Ada Ie Rlni 20 3

Three men out of six entered
managed to qualify In the saddle
bronc riding, two or. the men qual
ified twice on different horses.They
were Dude Smith. Burkburnett. and
Neal Gay. Dallas. The other rider
was Clyde Frost of Layton, Okla.

Whit Keeney, Stephenville, fin-
ished first in the wild cow milk-
ing event with a time of 25.8 sec-
onds. Second place went to Don
McLaughlin, Fort Worth, with 29.9
and third place winner was Nolan
Ficher. Stephenville.with 49.5.

Four men qualified in the Brah
ma bull riding contest.They were
J. B. Watson. Houston; Freckles
Brown, Duncan, Okla.; Sherman
Richardson, Houston; and Oscar
Gates,Houston.

The cutting horse contestresult-
ed with Rusty, owned and ridden
by S. A. Wheeler of Weatherford,
winning first place with 143 points.
Second place went to Red-Win- e,

owned and ridden by L. IL Turner
of Strawn, with 139 points. Tom
Baker was the third place animal
with 132 points. TomBaker is own-
ed and was ridden by Wilson Con-e-ll

of Snyder.

Saturday
Results

Cowboy bartback brone riding BUly
Wttb. JackJDoro. !l"t; Bobby Catbry.
acond; Ira Akr. Batrd. third.
Call roslnr BUI Prtca, Bit Lazt,

llj; DoyU Rilry. Balllniir. lt.S: scotty
Howard. Bit Sprtn. Its: lltracctn Ro
mtso, Bit Spnnr, lJ; Htrb Wood. Blc
Lazt. l.l; Toot ManafUld, Bis Bprtoi,
u: Hoili HU. Ulr sorlnc 41: SUnntta
Thompson,Bis Bprta. lloraca r.lniwcum.
riirf fm no tuna.

Barrel rat BUly UcBrld. San An-ttl-o.

lT.li Hilda ForUr. Seminal. II J:
Duy Doitk. lis: Wanda Harper. Start.
zoo. 17J; Jon WUllama. San Anatlo, M;
Beciy SammtrUn. is 3; Becky Jo Smith.
Lorlsiioo, If. M.. 11.4: Byrtno Taylor,
Andrewi. 1IJ; Rotamary Stickler, BisSprtn. 1M.

Howard County Roptai UarUa Prrar,
M.I: Lawrence Darli. II J Horace Rankin.
JJ.I: Perry Walker. II Include 10 cc-e-

Una (or brtakiif barrlerl.
Wild cow mllklnc C. C. Ziana. Dub

lin, 1IJ; Ft We ShorUe, Blf Sprtaf,
i. s-- aawrtri, uaron cny, no nmei.

Cutttna bona Scat lias, ownad by
U. t. Tartar of GaU and ridden by BUly
HoUy. til; Smoky C, owned and ridden
by Bob Stat OaU; Sally Taylor, ownd
ana naaenoy w, . rawer ox koco.Bier wreeUIn Herichel Romln. Bl(
Sprint, 137; 1. D. BracUnaw, 13 S: Tnom
a Romln. II V C P WeUon, US: Jack
Paror. Hi, WIU WatU 33 4: Buck

no iloi; C C. Eran, so Uat.

Show
Winners

Bareback Ridlnc Bin Weeke. 141;
Boo Cather, 3, Ira Akere. 331, Freckle
Brown. IM

Brone MAlni wacklai Brown, lot:
Dud Smith. 7J; Tax lluUa, 1U; and
BlU WKI4, at.

BUer WrMUIsc WbU Xny, IUI
BUly WatU, 1J; Jack Favor, tlJi J. B.
Bradatiaw, M 4.

Wild Cow Vfllkinf Wtlt Keener. M.4!
C. C. Eran. It. Don UcLaiuhlln. aU:
and KoUa Ftocnr. n.I.Bull Ridlnc mm Sherman Richard. 343:
FnckU Brown. 341, C, P. Wauoa. 331;
and Tex Ebeppard, 113.

Band Ractof JiUly UcBrld and
Petty badra. U at 313; rioreoca
Your and Wanda Harper. U at 3&X.

Call Kaptu BUI WU, HJt Troy
Fort, JI.; J, V. UeSjma, 3JJJ toX
Hardy Tadlock. IS.

Howard County Catf Roplnc UarttnFryarielj; Carl WtJCe. 4.4; lAwrcnc
DarU. tl. and Perry WaUr, Wl

Cvtunt Kara PaceMarl, ownae! by
O. C. PoUtn. ItSf UUU Tot W . ownad
Spent)?. Baa '14T, Piston f. owned by
B. P. PbSUpa, li; and s pUt bttwen
Rutty, owntd by 8. A. Wheeler, nod
Bhnttoii Blue, 1U.

yf aMjtfc jM 9HawBSBYawKaPaMeBBBss " 'JjhtasjsT fsjjS

Hf ' X' Jwf3awBSBHlawBSBBBBflawBlawH
HKBEflaBBssr i -- MrsV JHHISgaF awawawawawawawawawawawawBawawawawlf 1 TwfaSSSl " SBBBBBBB&gSBH

BMBflMSSJBBBHBw - '-- " BSSSSSm ..,. w

R. B. "Bear" Wolf (ctnter) was
Exes. Hosting the festivities were
rectorsof the local chapter. Over
mlng In the Simpson Ranch pool

Tech Regent
ClosesTour

Douglas Orme, member of the
Texas Tech board of regents, has
returned from a three-da-y Inspec-

tion tour of agricultural research
projects.

He wftt one of a party of about
50 making inspections of experi-
ment stations end private farms In
the Amarillo, Plalnview, Lubbock
and Brownfleld areas. In addition
to talking about problems on the
ground, the group heard lectures
by Texas A&M College officials
and extension service specialists
as well as by Tech agriculture de-

partment professors.
Orme said the program was an

intensive one and the
multiple problems facing agricul-
ture in WestTexas.It also brought
Into focus the matter of dwindling
water tables In the ground water
Irrigation areas.

85 Lambs Taken
At Wilkerson Ranch

The sheriff's office was notified
Friday that 85 lambs had been
stolen from Sam Wilkerson. The
stock has been missing for about
10 days.Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid.

Wilkerson has a leaseon the old
Qulnn Ranch southwest of Big
Spring nearLomax. The lambs are
croppedon the left car and weight
about 40 pounds each.

A "light plant" valued at ap-
proximately $200 was stolen from
a drilling rig on the Simpson Lease
last week. The theft was reported
to the sheriff's office Friday. The
equipmentwas owned by the New-so- m

Drilling Company. Site of the
rig Is near thi Guitar Ranch, 10
miles northwestof Big Spring.

BONDS
(Continuedfrom Page I)

police department and give a jail
big enough to hold prisoners.

A tax hike of 3tt cents per 5100
assessedvaluation would be nec-
essary for the $200,000 issue.

The proposalfor $175,000 tax bond
issuefor the fire departmentwould
give two new stations,two new 750-gall-

pumpertrucks, a three-sto-ry

drill tower, a fire departmentradio
system, and miscellaneousequip-
ment.

The State Fire Insurance Com-
mission has announced that charg
eswill be made to Big Spring's key
Insurancerate unless the improve
ments are made. Tax hike neces
sary for the issue is around three
cents per $100 assessedvaluation.

The $150,000 issue proposal for
street Improvements would allow
the repair and resurfacingof down'
town streets,theconstructionof resi
dential streets, and the purcnase
of maintenanceequipmentto allow
better service on unimprovedstreet
and on paved streets following
rams.

New topping would be placed on
downtown portionsof Scurry, Main,
Runnels, Johnson,First andSecond
u me issue were approvcu.sitm
would be built betweenThird and
Fourth, off-se- ts at some Intersec-
tions would be removed, and some
paving could beundertaken.

The street improvement Issue
would necessitate an increase in
the tax rate of a little . more
than iVi cents per $100 assessed
valuation.

The proposed$90,000 park bond
issue is being asked for construc
tion of two swimming pools on the
north side of town and for rehabili
tation of all municipal parks.Such
things as a paved eastaccessroad
into City Park, improvements- - at
BIrdwell Memorial Park on Tenth
Street,and renovationsat the West
Side and Negro parks nave been
suggested.

The park issue would mean a
raise in the f sx rate of a little more
than IVi centsper$100 assessedva
uatlon.

The $75,000 issueproposalfor re-
modeling the City Hall is for
air conditioning the City Auditori-
um and changing the secondfloor
of the building, where tbepollce
departmentis now boused, into bad
ly neededoffice space.Auditors for
the past several yearshave stress-
ed that efficiency of operations
have suffered for lack of work
spaceIn the building.

ne remodeling issuewould call
for a tax raise of about Hi
cents per $100, assessedvaluation.

city secretaryc. K ucdenny
announcedSaturdaythat U ballots
wens submittedduring the absentee
voting period.

TCU Exes Meet
guest speaktrat an outing of the
th Dick Simpsons. Woody Adams (right) is one or the Board or di-1-

personsatttndtd the outing which beganat 4 Saturday.Swim-starte- d

off the afternoon endedwith a barbecuesupper.

ItemsStolen

From CarsAt

RodeoGrounds
Police said this weekendseveral

people complainedof items being
stolenfrom their vehiclesat the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo
Two burglaries were reported Fri
day.

Walter Green, 408 N. Aylford,
said his housewas burglarized Fri
day, and his billfold containingbe
tween $75 and $80 was taken. The
wallet containedhis discharge and
otherpapers,he said.

said thedressing rom at
the amphitheatre in the City Park
was broken into, and a 60-fo- ex
tension cord and other electrical
equipmentwas taken.

A tool box containing assorted
hand tools valued at $100 was tak
en from the automobile of Joe
Dorton, 800 N. Scurry, while the
vehicle was parkedat the rodeo, he
told police.

Willard Hendricks, 501 Dallas,
said a wheel and tire assembly
was taken from his 1951 Chevrolet
parked on the rodeo grounds, and
R. O. Fielder, 1319 Mulberry, also
complained of a wheel assembly
theft from his Ford. Mllas
Woods, 1407 East 15th, reported
four hub caps taken from his 1955
Bulck while he was at the rodeo.

Drip Damages

Law Library
Some damage resulted to the

celling and a few volumes in the
Howard County law library asa re-

sult of a plumbing leak Friday
night.

The water came from a connec-
tion at the baseof a commode In
the jail on the fourth floor. Build-
ing Custodian Curtis Cboate said
the connection been dislodg-
ed and was restoredby a plumber.
Sheriff Jess Slaugnter said ne
thought pressurebad pushedout a
gasket in the fixtures betweenthe
walls.

In the jail the commodes are bolt-
ed to the wall and a flush valve at-

tachmentworks betweenthe walls.
Damage to a few volumes left

on the law library table was rela-
tively light No assessmentof the
damageto the celling was madeim
mediately.

ServicesHeld
For OdenInfant

Funeral services for Theron
Doyle Oden, the day-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aeron Oden, were
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
graveside.

Burial was In the Colorado City
cemetery under the direction of
Kiker Son.

The infant is survived by Its par-
ents; its paternal grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Austin Oden of e;

and its maternalgrandfather,
C W. Claxton of Colorado City,

T--

Bond SetAt $1,500
In Second DWI Case

Luke William Cathey, charged
In Justice Court with second of
fense driving while Intoxicated,
waived an examining trial Friday.
Justice Walter Crice set his bond
at $1,500.

In county court, Richard Lee
Harding changedhis plea from not
guilty to guilty on a driving while
intoxicated charge. He was fined
$50 and three days In jail. Harding
had pleaded not 'guilty to the
chargeon July 26 and a $500 bond
was set.

139 CasesReported
To CountyHealth Unit

There were 139 casesof commun-
icablediseasesreportedto the How-
ard County Health Unit last week.
Diarrhea appearedto be the most
prevalent with 33 cases repoid,
Tonsllltls was next with 29 case..

The other diseases andnumberof
cases reported was gastroebteritls,
26; upper respiratory, 20; pneu--
monla, 10; virus, 8; bronchitis,e; in-
fluenza. 0: Impetigo, 4; gonorrhea,
2; measles,1; syphilis, 1; tubercul-
osis,1; trsnehmouth,J; and undulant
fever, L

Permian Basin chapter of the TCU

p.m.
which

Police

1955

had

and

TCU ExesHold

Swimming,

BarbecueParty
Swimming for children andadults

plus barbecuesupper at tho ranch-hous-e

of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simp-

son was the program for the Per-
mian Basin chapter of the TCU
Exeshere Saturdayafternoon.

The Simpsons greeted over 100

adults and 50 children to tho social
which beganat 4 p.m. with swim-
ming for the children. R. B. Wolf,
assistant to the president of TCU,
madea brief andinformal talk after
the barbecuedinner. He emphasiz-
ed the general program of TCU's
educationalprogram,discussingthe
future plans and football prospects.

Socials of the Permian Basin
group are planned three times a
year, the next one is set for Decem-
ber at Odessa. Members of the
chapter come from Big Spring,
Midland, Odessa, Andrews, and the
surrounding area.

The meeting Saturday was the
third since the chapter was organ
ized last April. The current officers
are W. E. Shipp. president: Bob
Ballinger, secretary;andDick Simp
son, treasurer.

Baptist Clergymen
egin RussianTour
MOSCOW. Aub. fi tn Vnr- -

American Baptist clergymen, the
tirst enurenmen from the United
states to visit tne Soviet Union
in many years, arrived today in
Moscow at the lnvltaHnn rwf Rm.
sian Baptists.

THE WEEK
(Continuedfrom Page I)

Helsinki, Finland on Aug. 24. While
on this assignment, he will in-
spect first hand a number of over-
seasmilitary installations some-
thing on which he must keep a
close eye as chairman of the
House subcommittee on mlllt.irv
appropriations.

Someone calls in this informa-
tion correcting a story we had
about rodeo officers: Original di-
rectors were Tom Good, Marion
Edwards, Charlie Crelchton (the
only three with continuous serv
ice). Jess Slaughter, Harry Lees,
R. V. Middleton, Noble Reed.
Lees and Middleton have served
all but two years. J, L. Hudson,
whom we had listed as a director,
was secretary for a couple of
years.

Before leaving the rodeosubject,
the thanks of the community
should be extendedto rtbdeo Asso-
ciation officials and to Producer
Everett Colborn. Fans who have
seen them come and go over the
years were agreed that therewas
none which topped this year's four
shows . . . and that you couldn't
see a better show anywhere at
any price.

Voters pass on a mighty impor
tant matterTuesday bond issues
totalling $390,000. Anything involv-
ing that much money is Important
. . , but anything involving as
many needed civic improvements
is doubly so. Every propertied vot-
er In the corporate limits ought to
cast a ballot.

The Farm Home Administration
made a switch here last week,
pulling the plug on a teapot temp-
est. FHA officials replaced tho
county supervisor for lack of dip-
lomacy and sent in Fred Ross,
who made it his Ho, 1 businessto
win friends, and of course, to get
the broadened Farm-Hom- e pro-
gram before thepublic,

Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District directors kept a lan-
tern in the window for Lamesa
as a potential water customer.
While they wanted to protect the
interests of the member cities,
they also wanted to help a neigh-
bor If the neighbor ever needed
and wantedhelp. Directors also in-

structed General Manager E.. V.
Spenceto ask the state board of
Water Engineers for more time
to study means of utilizing flood-wate- rs

of DeepCreek.

Sportswise,the gentlemenIn the
spotlight are Bobby Maxwell and
Bobby Wright, who stroked them-
selves to a crisp 3-- 2 victory over
Rex Baxter Jr. and John Far--
quhar, two of West Texas top golf-
ers, in the Amarillo partnership
golf tournament.

Clues Raise Hopes
In Disappearance

KANSAS CITY, Auf . 6 MV--Two

fresh report tonight gave police
some hope they might solve the
mysterious disappearanceof Mrs.
Wilma Allen, wife of a wealthy
automobile dealer.

A purse, similar to the one Mrs,
Allen carried, was found in ad-

joining JohnsonCounty, Kan., and
the family Identified it as hers.

In addition, a resident of rural
Wyandotte County, Just west of
Kansas City, Kan., told officers
ho heard a woman screaming,
"murder, help," In a car near his
homo Thursday night between 0

and 10 o'clock.
His Blace is north of the area

where the purse was found beside
U.S. Highway 69.

Mrs. Allen, 34, last was seen
at a South Side shopping center
In KansasCity, Mo., about 1 p.m.
Thursday. Her blood-spattere-d car
and clothing were found near tho
Union naUroad Station at 2:10
a.m. Friday. Police said tho blood-

stains probably were three to six
hours old.

Mrs. Allen, attractive mower oi
tvn vouns sons, is the wife of
William R. Allen, president of the
Allen Chevrolet Co.

A. R. Craln, 73, told Lt. James
Larkln of the Wyandotte sheriff's
patrol that he andhis wile noara
a woman screaming Thursday
night near their home, which is
In a wooded area.

Craln said he went to the door
and saw two cars stopped in front
of his house. Ho heard a woman
sobbing In the first car, Craln said,
then more screaming which dwin
dled away as If the woman were
being choked.

Craln said the first car was a
dark color with a white top. Mrs.
Allen's convertible was dark blue
with a white top.

Craln said tho cars moved away
to the north, with the first car
weaving as though the driver was
struggling.

All of Mrs. Allen's clothing ex-

cept her silk hose and a pink
scarf were In the trunk of the
car. The blue straw purse was
missing until lt was found tonight

Lt Larkln said there were hun
dreds of places where a body
might be hidden in Craln's neigh-
borhood. He planned to ask for
volunteers to make a thorough
search tomorrow.

Larkln said a woman who lives
near Craln also related that she
heard a woman screaming about
the sametime, with the screaming
muffled as though by a gag. Lark-I-n

did not Identify the woman in-

formant
Police also were analyzing the

blood on a stained towel found
on a viaduct over the Blue River
at the cast side of Kansas City,
Mo. Officers said the blood was
definitely human but lt would take
several days to determine whether
lt was the same type as Mrs.
Allen's.

Earlier today detectiveschecked
out a report that a car resembling
Mrs. Allen's was seen Thursday

SORT OF SNAKY

DALLAS, Aug. 6 (A To any Dal-
las residentsuffering an envy com-
plex becauseFort Worth possessed
a snaky python and Dallas didn't,
the Marsalis Zoo today uncrated
the cure.

It Is Pat, an immigrant from Su-

matra, and already being billed
as the biggest and meanestsnake
in Texas.

Such billing was aimed mainly
at Fort Worth, whose Pete the Py-
thon, a headline grabber if there
ever was one, has claimedthe title
of biggest snake for some time.

Petewas meanenoughto escspe
the ForestPark Zoo at Fort Worth,
last September, testifyingthe neigh-
borhood. Pete surrenderedmeekly,
however, when locatednot far from
the zoo.

At today's unveiling or rather
uncrating Pat showed no meek-
ness. It slithered across its cage
and made lightning-lik- e strike at
anyone who ventured near for a
close peek.

Pierre Fontaine, the zoo director,
estimatedthat Pat would be "well
over" the lS-fo- length of Fort
Worth's Pete.

Lawrence Curtis, zoo curator at
Fort Worth, asked if he would ven-
ture a comparison, said, "No, J
wouldn't."

EugeneMcDermott, chairman of
Texas Instruments,Inc., donor of
the reptile, made the presentation
of Pat to Ray Hubbard, president
of the DallasPark Board.

McDermott declaimed, "We In
Dallas believe in doing things up
brown. Our Pat here is not only
the biggest snake in Texas but
also the meanest.We chsrgeyou."
he said to Hubbard, "With the re-
sponsibility of keeping this magnl--

near tw MtMettri Mrw 1 Mitta
Jackson Cewrty M ft at
here.

It cam fram Le a l MMr,
Mo., who tkl tovHttfttn a ma
and a mm wr in Mm ear.
Tire marks a fetorawi wr
found at the riversW. tat tfc ar
li frequentedWr fiwhermM,

Polka mM tiM rietMfst a.
volved all but eUmfawted m 4,
sine Mrs. Allen was mm lat fa
a Brookslde store at about 1 p.m.
To have been at WMtf an hew
later, when Geo iaM h nettee
the car, lt would haw had torae
there at high speed.

Ex-Resid-
ent Dies

With Wife, Child

In 2-C- ar Crash
LA ORANGE, Aug. 6 UV-T-her

were no survivors to a two-ca-r

crssh last night about three miles
north of this southeastTexas dry.
Six personsdied, including a for-
mer Big Spring family.

The last victim of the cr ash was
Patricia Ann Hugo who

died this afternoon about 2. Tho
Infant was the daughter of S. Sgt
and Mrs. Glendell Hugo, Connally
AFB, Waco, who were killed last
night

The infant had been given .a
fractured skull and other injuries.

Also killed last night were Mrs,
John Sanders,Hubbard, about59 1

Mrs. Mildred Rebecca GreenhUl,
36, Hubbard; and Cecil Vlckers,
51, Slnton.

All exceptVlckers were en route
to a family reunionat PortLavaca.

The bodies of Mrs. Sandersand
the Hugo family were sent toCool
Idge. Mrs. Greenhtll's body was
takento HUlsboro and, that of Vlck-
ers to Slnton.

Before transferring to Waco la
May, Hugo was assigned to tha
3560th Pilot Training Squadronla
Big Spring. The Hugo's daughter.
Patricia Ann. was born In April 2X

In the Webb AFB MospiUL At
Waco, their home addresswas ISO
N. 25th Street

THE WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAI. AND WSSST TEXAS
PrUr eloudr Bundtr M McncUj

ttolited nernooo nd tttla Uwndtr-ho- w

t re; bo Important tempemwr chaaf.
.

TZatTESUrCBBS
CTTT . BU
Abilene It
Amarillo SS SI
BIQ BFRINO) SS 1
CMceio SI n
Denver .................... SO SS
23 Puo S3 ft
Port WorUt .. ................ w TT
Otlreeton St JJ
New York - tS it
gin Antonio 2
St. Lonnl ST

Sun ecu fcxl7 at 1:11 p.m, Tiis Uoo
dT tt t.M a.m.

flcant reptile fed. watered
locked up."

J. W. van der Laag of the Texai
Instruments firm found soma
natives beating the snakeon the
Hoeta PadangEstate Plantation In
Klsaran, Sumatra. Van dar Laag
had beenin Dallas when Pet es-
caped and, noting that the abased
Sumatran reptile was a whopper.
stopped the natives and had it
shipped to Dallas.

Pat, you may note, can b tha
name of a male or female. No on
knows which now.

"It takespretty close scrutiny to
find out," Curtis said, "and I for
one am not going to get that
close."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall TrceHrt
Farm Equlpmtnt
Parts & Ssrvfct

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.
LMrvM Highway

Dial M

Dallas Slithers
AheadOf Rival

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes

September17 1955
Applications Now Being.

Accepted.
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PTG CommandChangesHands

Lt. Col. Gerald Rooney, secondfrom left, turns over commandof the Pilot Training Croup at Webb AFD,
to Col. John Weber, recently arrived from the Armed ForcesStaff College, at a party honoring the tWo
Friday at Webb AFB. Looking on at left Is Gen. Fred M. Dean,former commanderat Webb and now
vice commanderof the Flying Training Air Force at Waco,'and at right Col. CharlesM.Young, wing com-
manderat Webb.

Pilot Training

GroupAt Webb
Gels New Chief

Col. John L. Weber took over
command of the Pilot Training
Group from Lt Col. Gerald Rooney
at Webb AFB Friday night during
an Informal party staged by the
group. The Pilot Training Group
is the mission group at Webb
charged with training jet fighter
pilots for the USAF and NATO.

OoL Weber came to Webb from
the 'Armed Forces Staff College at
Norfolk, Va. Prior to that assign-
ment he served withthe Far East-
ern Air Force in Korea. He is due
for a citation which will be present-
ed Aug. 16th during a Wing Review
at Webb. He will receive the Com-
mendation Ribbon for meritorious
service as programing officer and
and training at Hq. FEAF during
the Korean conflict. The citation
stated Weber effectedmajor econ-
omies in personnel, material, and
facility resources. His direct ap-
proach and soundanalytical meth-
ods were prime factors In the suc-
cessful accomplishment of the
FEAF mission and the United Na-

tions operations in Korea, accord-
ing to the citation.

CoL Weber graduated from the
United StatesMilitary Academy in
1SM3. He served as a fighter and
bomber pilot during World War II,
and holds the ratings of fighter
pilot, instructor, and bomberpilot.

Combat decorations held by the
colonel include the Distinguished
Flying Cross with two Oak Leaf
Clusters, and the Air Medal with
six Oak Leaf Clusters.

During the party staged by the
group, outgoing commander Col.
Rooney, was presented with gifts
from the group, and a poem au-

thored by MaJ. Robert Woda, exec-
utive officer. Rooney will leave
Monday for the Command and
Staff School at Maxwell, Alabama.
He has been stationed at Webb
for the past three years, having
been promoted into increasingly
important positions.

WTCC Directors
To Pick Off icer

Directors of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce in the

areacomprisingDistrict No.
6 will meet Thursday in Midland.

Principal item of business is the
election of a vice president for
the district. The group also will
consider recommendationsof the
organization's program of work
committee, to be presented by
Fred II. Husbands,executive vice
president and general manager of
WTCC. Ray Grisham, Abilene,
president, will preside at the meet-
ing In the Scharbaucr Hotel. Di-

rectors from Big Spring are G. If.
Hayward and Champ Rainwater.

Dawson Boys Will
Attend Encampment

lAMESA Either 10 or 18 boys
are expected to attend the district
4-- encampmentin Lubbock Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
County Agent Lcroy Colgan has
indicated.

The boys will take part In a
program of swimming, baseball,
picnicking and other recreation
along with some, demonstrations
and educationalmovies.

Colgan and Byron Pierce, assist-
ant agent, will accompany the
group, and they are urging as
many fathers as can to go with
their sons.

TeacherReception
PlannedAt Lamesa

LAMESA Details of the tradi-
tional reception for teachers will
be planned at a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce education
committee at 5 p.m. Tuesday in
the Chamberoffices.

StansellClement, chairman, wllj
be in charge of the meeting.

There are approximately 25 new
staff members, who will bo spe-

cial honored but the entire facul-
ty and staff of administrators will
be guestsof the community at the
reception in th high- - school cafe-

teria, Date for the affair has not
bW set.
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LamesaSchools

To OpenSept.1

LAMESA Scfcool wHl start In
Lamesa on Sept. 1, according to
an sMMwncenwiit from C. W Tar-
ter. mwerMetMle.

Tarter Mtd Saturday faculty va
cancieshad been reducedta four.
Places atill in steed of fllHe are
two at sixth grade level, Vlgb
school science and high schoel

The tuperlntewJemt has convoked
a generalfaculty mectlng.for Aug.
30 at 10:90 a.m. hrtstehigh school
auditorium.

The board of trustees,will meet
Monday, but ciostly routinebuslncs
Is on tap. There may be some dis-
cussion, but likely no action, on
results of the survey conducted
through questionnaires'on the mat-
ter of desegregation Transporta-
tion matters also will be

Revival Meeting
SlatedAt Forsan

FORSAN A revival meeting Is
to startFriday eveningat the First
Methodist Churchhere.

The pastor, the 'Rev. Allen For-bi- s,

Is to do the preaching, but
the song loader has not yet been
announced. Services wll be held
dally at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. through
Aug. 21.

Bobby Noblm On AirTVom
CompetingIn RocketMeet

Airman Find CUm Bafcfe? J.
Nofeto hs beanamedas amem
ber of tte 19th
Squadron team from antrumMr

Pressure,
PromisedAgainst
Desegregation

COLQUITT, Ga. W-M-mer Coun
ty commissionershave resolved to
cut off school funds Immediatelym
any suit is filed to force Integration
of the racesand to setwhite depu
ties to patrolling the school
grounds.

The resolution "lso urged all
white farmers en In
this south Georgia county to "em-
phasizeto the membersof the col-

ored race the detrimental effect
that any attempt at integration of
the racescould bring to them eco-

nomically; or otherwise."
In the resolution, adopted

the commission-
ers noted that "we have no prece
dent to follow from anyotherboard
of commissionersIn Georgia to our
knowledge', but we believe' we are
following the wishesof our people."

GOES
like a ChevroletV8!
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It's the new winner in stock car competition . .

and it's winning new, young-minde-d friends faster

rocee ssc, so

a 90th Air DMsten in
(fee Xasfera Air Defeat Force

km to be heldat Yuma
Air Force Bmw, Ark., Atfcf. 14-2-3.

A radar Airman
nohm hae aa lmatorsastt role to
mis meet. Tiw
teampHeW, Kerch

r-S- "SebreJet." will be guid-
ed to thetr target fey radar con-ci'su-

est the sjmtnd onto a 90
degree lead course prior
to the pilot taking over and firing
his "Mighty Monte" 2.75 rocket
at me 9 45 foot nylon target
towed by 's to simulate an
enemy bomber. Rocket firing will
be done at 20,000 and 30,000 feet
over the Yuma desert.

Nobles is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, 405

Big Spring. Ho is a 1951
of Big Spring IHgh School.

the Air Force In Feb-
ruary 1953, he several
radar courses before his

to the Jet fighter
basein April 1S54.

The winning team of the Eastern
Air Defense Force Meet
will qualify for the USAF World- -
Wido to be
held at Yuma in Sel--
fridge's teamfinished third in last
year's first annual USAF

meet.
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Drive with are . . .

V I h. tu1- JfL , , ,

than you say AmericanshottestV8. t, Vll :t .

Becauseof liveliness, looks, and because holds:

the road like loves it which it does.

Come try wqji't you, if only for the fun of

214 East 3rd

FifMer-Intereepto- r

Patrols

MHeasjaa, npnecvtt
(ttofeme)

Heeketry

mechanic,
mfcejr fletfridge

Urtng'me Ameri-
can

collision

Washington Boule-
vard,
graduate

Entering
completed

assign-
ment Michigan

Rocketry

Rocketry championship
October.

World-Wid- e
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it
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EVERYWHERE!

can

its its

it, it!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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OMY rJOBLES

NOTHING

i !(not even the
high-price- d cars)

has" GOT SO MUCH-- :

TO GO WITH

Th most up-!-f- al Vt

Chevrolet Turbo-F-

ire" -t- hat's
the quick way to
say "the most
modern, and the

Wa
goingest,V8 dathe road"! Soadvaoctd
in design and so efficient in operatioa
that it needsonly 4 quarts ot oU in-
stead of the usual 5. Shorteststroke'
of any V8 ia,tb industry. DtHvrs u

bflQK. w KUUSIB JXXU XOJkS JUTtt
choice of the 162-h.- p. "Twbo-fkc- "

or, the 180-k- p, "Super Turbo-Fir- e,

optional at extra cost.

Two Sizzling 6fs,

or

"" '$
If you go forj-6's-,

Cbevrokt offerstwo
that will reaSy ge for
jou! They're the most
powerful 6'sjb Csev-rok-t's

field - wki aUB the advaatagesof
Chevrolet's kg lead-

ership ia valve-in-hea- d eaaedi-An- d

like the V8s, they give yoa the
extra punch, performance aadreserve
power of the oaly 12-v- ok ehctrical
system in Chevrokt's field.

Powerglidtf,

Overdrive

Synchro-Mes-h

1.

OVERDRIV

Chevrolet gives you ct'
the4drivc to suit your drivisg. A sew
and finer Synchro-Mes-h traasmkskKi,
or, as extra-co- st options, th

Powcrglide automabc transmissioa or
Touch-Dow- n Overdrive, It all addsup
to nine engine-driv- e combinations
available on all models-t-he greatest
choice goingl

New nf ineerinfj, fMlyimces

n sfcerinf,springin,
su$iensien
Special ball bearings in the steering
gear roll with the tura of the wheel,to
reduce frictioa. Specialspherical joists
in tbo Clide-Rid-o front suepcasioBroll
ttbe bumps smooth. Outrigger rear
springs 6traightca tho curves. This aew
Chevrolet rides, handles aad corsets
liko no, Chevrolet ever did bcloetl , -

j CmrUm yew mw CkmU eunfceie,
with yaurwa s4wl

Ordsr a new Chavrols-- t Arjh
pick up at ma awni in raw, ""'- -
m Chavrolals buHt, M .
youri homa. Choncsor,yw'' ";
steatlal shoca of yaw vwsaMm Immi mm

Dial 4-74-21
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CorporationBuys

W M L mBgTfrNail'fc
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JUAN1TA COmVAY

.COMMODORE RYAN"'

Illinois InsuranceCom
On July 27, the American Atlas Corporationofficially acquired 93 of the stock of the LaSalle Casualty

and LaSalle Life Insurance Companies of Chicago. The purchaseof the Chicago companies further

strengthensthe position of the American Atlas Corporationby increasing Its annualIncome approx-

imately $2,000,000 through the annualpremiums of the LaSalle companies.The LaSalle companies,whose

home office building is located on Michigan Avenue in Chicago, or what is currently referred to as

""Million Dollar Row," is operating in 14 states. Prior to the purchase of the LaSalle companies,

American Atlas Corporation acquired affiliation with or stock in twenty Texas insurancefirms.

The purposeof this financing is to allow for a rapid growth through the acquisition of additional

liquid funds,permitting further expansion through the purchaseof and mergerwith existingand healthy

insurance companies. This expansion plan will be continued American Atlas can take its place

among the foremost insurance companies of the nation.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

AMERICAN ATLAS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
American Atlu Building 2549 Elm Street

DALLAS 26, TEXAS

BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS:
Cash in Banks . $
Petty Cash ......
Bonds .... 4
Stocks ......
Mortgage Loans . . .
Leasehold Improvements
ReturnedChecks . . .
AccountsReceivable AAC
NotesReceivable Agents
Utility Deposits . . .
Furniture & Fixtures . .
AgentsBalance

Debit $82,178.29
Credit 2,725.19

Net Agents Balance. .
PremiumsUncollected

and Deferred . . .
InterestDae & Accrued.

Total Assets . .

Lt4ft
Awit

75,996.22
375.00

4,000.00
80,425.00

872,188.18
15,561.82

248.84
1,374.94

10,102.19
580.00

8,495.00

79,453.10

.

, ,

. . .

"
Jr., San

Borger,

KorvLciJfef
Assfti

11,601.51
6,552.50

Admlrtrd
AlMH Altttt

$ 75,996.22
375.00

4,000.00
80,425.00

" 872,188.18
15,561.82

248.84
1,374.94

580.00
8,495.00

79,453.10

11,601.51

Sl.148,800.29 18,154.01 183,304.13 983.650.17

LIABILITIES:
Reservefor life policies f 5 19,401.00
Reserve for hospitalization policies ........... 32,321.26
Suspense 2,155.79

pud in advance 805 41
Notes Payable 14,324!98

Funds 807 76
AccountsPayable 3,925i26
Claim Reserve .....,,.,..2 336.50

.Agents Credit Balance 2,725.19
Interest Payable 472.52

Total , ,.,, 5 79,275:67

CAPITAL AND SUR PL-U- S

Capital Stock $100,000.00
Reservefor increasein capital 150,000.00
UnassignedSurplus 654,374.50 904,374.50

Total Liabilities, Capita! and Surplus k $983,650.17

V' Kenneth Bozeman,Lubbock, Texas
Walter D. CUne, Antonio, Texas
Ruth Graham, Texas

NoA'AdmftttJ

10,102.19

6,552.50

Premiums

Trusteed

Accrued
Liabilities

Lester HIckok, Borger, Texas
O. IClng, Odessa,Texas
E. G. Llechty, Dallas, Texas

I!
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ATLAS
American Atlas Building 2549 Street

DALLAS TEXAS
'

BALANCE SHEET

Cash 00 hind tad in banks . . .
otesand Accounts receivable

0?A R D

V,

A

I

H VBtfTSYABBBBBJttV BBJ

taV

ASSETS

Investment Accounts
Capital Stock other Corporations 31,002.66

Land . . . . . .
Real Estate,SecondLiens .........
Real Estate,Unimproved .........

OtherAssets

DebentureBonds American Atlas
Life Insurance Company

Capital Stock American Atlas
Life InsuranceCompany

Advances and properties transferred American
Atlas Life Insurance Company

InstallmentContracts Stock subscriptions . . .
Automobiles and Equipment

Total Assets..........

&.

BBBTkBBBB

l1 BBB,

k IbV

jV nA

Elm

26,

S

of

of

to

9,900.00
1,500.00

3,000.00

100,000.00

574,500.00

331,655.28

951,812.02
7,023.67

$ 154,463.44

65,302.45

45,402.66

1,964,990.97

$2,230,159.52

LIABILITIES, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Contracts and Commissions Payable .$ 10,698.46

Capital and Surplus SharesAuthorized 1,500,000

Paid in per original charter....$ 574,500.00

Stock Subscribedandor paid for . . 2,230.622.00 2,805,122.00

Surplus (de'fidt) 585'.66o.94 2,219,461,06

Total Liabilities . . . .!. '.' i . . . . 130,159.52

Mrs. V. D. McCoy. New Boston,Texas E. F, Preusser,Amarlllo and Panhandle,Texas
GaraettParker, WJchlta Falls, Texas Mrs. Fred Whitney, Longview,Texas
ThomasB. Preston,Dallas, Texas Mrs. Ludllo Leake, Tyler, Texas
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

AMERICAN CORPORATION

ERICAN ATLAS CORPORATIO
DALLAS, TEXAS
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JOE A. IRWTN

The American AtlasCorporatJofl,wkk
JoeA. Irwin as president; chartered- -

Texas corporation on November 79,
1954, is aholdingcompany,owning all
of the stockarid assetsof theAmerica
Atlas Life Coapaay. The
latter has on its books over
$6,500,000100 in insuranceandatpres-

ent is writing in excessof $1,000,000.0

a month with current monthly pre
miumsonpresentbusinessapproxaaej
iagT$20teeo.007

-- 14?- -
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lour are invited'
'

OPEN HOUSE
August 13-1-4,

commemorating

r?

our 2nd.Anniversary

Commemorating our secoad Birthday
together with our of the L
Salle Casualty LaSalle Life Insur-

anceCompaniesin Illinois we will have,

open house in our Home Ofice, The
AmericanAtlas Building, 2549EkaSfc,

Dallas, Texas. Two days ... Saturday,
August 13th and Sunday,August 14th,
1955. Entertainment, gifts for all . . .
Come and make merry with us durieg
our birthday party, for we ARE cekbrat
log in aDIG way,andwe want all of ow
friends tp sharewith us.

ifttttftiiitin t;;?;;UB.M

1EAUTIPUL DESCRIPTIVE IROCHURJ ;
'- -

Write for a descriptive telling about us. ji
',

' ' "

4iJrs. AMERICAN ATLAS CORPORATION l"J" .

AmcriaaAtUi Bulldine
2)49 )Um Street ,) '
DALLAS. TEXAS .
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RocketsBatter Big Spring
CosdenCops By 8--3 Tally
BaumanClouts

39lh Home Run
The Big Spring Cosden Cops ex-

periment with Saturday afternoon
baseball proved disastrous fi-

nancially, morally and physically
as Itosvrcll toppled the home-lin- gs

here, 8--

The paid attendancewas a mere
111. The brave souls sat through
some good, bad and indifferent
baseball. The contest was played
In the afternoon to avoid conflict
with the final production of the
Big Spring rodeo.

In addition to getting bruised in
the standingsand at the gate, the
Bobbles had the misfortuneof los-

ing ShortstopNick Cappelll for an
indefinite period.

CappeW's nose was brokenin the
second inning when struck by one
of George Payte'spitches.

Jim Newberry, tne Btg Spring
hurlcr, hit better than he pitched.
He cameup with four solid smacks
but was touched for 13 hits. Includ-
ing home runs by Joe Bauman,
Stubby Greer and Charley Prultt,

Bauman'sblow, which arrived In
the ninth with one on, was his 39th
of the season.

Roswell got its first run in the
second when Greer knocked one
out of the park.

The contestwas close until Pru-J-tt

hit his four-mast- in the sixth
with two matesaboard.Big Spring
counteredwith a two-ru- n rally in
the sixth that narrowedthe handi-
cap to one tally but the Rockets
saltedaway the verdict with a two-ru-n

eighth..
The surprising aspectof the bat-

tle was that Big Spring could get
only three runs with its 14 hits. The
locals left 12 runnersstranded.

BOUNDING THE SACKS When
Cappelllwas struck by the pitched
ball, the sackswere loaded and he
got credit for a run batted in . . .
George Payte, the winning hurlcr,
had to haverelief in the eighth due
to the heat. . . Big Spring hit safe
ly in every Inning but the ninth. . .
W. J. Green, Longhorn League
prexy, was present and took up a
collection in the lateInnings for the
dub. pointing out it cost Pepper
Martin $150 a day to operate the
dub ... The collection, which he
started himself with $10. netted $57
. . . Floyd Martin made a fine
leaping catch of PeteTraina's long
fly in the Qfth to keepRoswell from
scoring.
boswelx w ab k n ro a
Vciotki 3b .... 10 0 0 1
Whit d .... o o a o
Trataa Sb ..... ,.. i t
Bana&n lb .... 3 4 0 O

Ok 3 3 3 3 1
Adams If ... S 0 0 3 3
Prultt rf . ..... S 1 3 3 0
Hauler e ..... 4 0 3 10 0
Parte P 3 0 0 0 4
Gutter p .... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals st sun iBIG srttixa (I; ah k it ro A
Cappelll u ..... 1 0 1 0 I
Babart f .... 3 0 0 3 7
Bailors lf .... 3 0 0 0 0
Csbsllcro 3b ... .... S 0 3 1 3
B Martin 3b ... ..... S 0 1 3 4
Costello rf ..... 4 0 3 10So c ..... S 0 1 0 0
J" Martin cf .... .... 4 3 14 0
Bsrr lb 3 1 1 10 1
Itewberrr 9 4 0 4 0 1

Tetals SO 3 II 17 IS
ktmn ok on OSa
Bit-- BsrUr 010 HI 1

E Babart BBI Bauraan 3. Oner. Pro--
jii 3, Mutaier, parte, cappem. Newberry,
Caballero. 3B Bsamto 3. Costello.New
berry. HR Orecr. Tmtt. Bauman. SB
Buunis. sec parte DP Chester to Orecr
to Bauman. B. Martin to Sabarl la Bur.
Left Roswell t. Bis Sprtns; II. BB off
Perte 4. Qnltr 3. KiwUny . SO br
Part . Newberry (. H off. Parte 13 (or 3
In 7: Chester, I for 0 in 3. Winner Parte

Loser Newberry (M. HBP bj
Parte (CappcWI.U Ryan, Job andPranks,
T-3-:L. A-- 11L

YankeesSlaughter
Gold Sox, 22--7

The Yankees slaughtered Gold
Sox in a National little League
game here Friday night, 22--7, to
protect their unsullied record.

The pace-sette-rs cut loose with a
19-b- it offensive. Jeff Brown and
Coy Mitchell each had four hits
for the winners.
YANKEES AB K II COLO SOX AB X H
Keiterson as S 3 0 Walker c 3 3 1
Mitchell p s 3 4 wtnea'ter rf 3 3 3
J. IPer lb 0 3 3 Mewion If 111Z LTt cf 4 3 3 Pclaehe lf-- p .3 0 3
flrawn c a z u Alius p S 1 3
Sehw'r'b If 3 3 0 R Mint as 4 e 0
Burleson 3b S 3 3 Jester ss 4 0 0
Rowland 3b 4 3 I Balrd lb-l- b 3 0 0
Veuxhn rf 4 3 3

Tetals 44 D Tetals 37 7
Yankees ..313 litGeU Set 3 ail 1

BUIDOSO. N.M.. Aug. e-(-SC)-

The Daily Racing Form Handicap,
b half mile sprint for three-yea- r-

olds and upward, will draw the
featured spot on today's card at
ituiao&o Downs.

In an attempt to fill one of the
best cards at the meet in honor of
the visit from JerryO'Brien, west
ern division managerof the Racing
Form and Oscar Otis, well-know- n

columnist, some of the best races
of the seasonwere carded and fill
ed to over flowing with the best
horsesatariled at Ruldsoso for the
summerseason.

The featured 11th race, ahandi
cap at one-ba-lf mile, has attracted
eight of the top thorobredsprinters
with top weight in the racehaving
been assignedto the fast stepping
Aristo-Te- x, surprise winner in last
week race at the same distance.

With a 118 lbs. and under the
able guidance of Jockey Robert
Hays, UtU top sprinter is expect-
ed to receive plenty of competition
from such standouts as Court
Tract, who won his last race in
easy tyl ad who has turnedback
ttvo ettart U horses la the S3.M0
cUbwUtf cUm m a two-- ear-ol-d;

UteWr Peem.a winner of three
race at k meeting; True Strpt

m bw several win, wci

...a -
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Wind
Tht Roswell Rockets make their final appearanceof the 1955 baseball seasonhere In a 3 o'clock engage-
ment with the residentCosden Copstoday at Steer Park. Pictured above are four of the playerswho
have helpedkeepthe Rockets in the first division.They are, left to right, Dick Adams, ManagerStubby
Greer,Joe Baumanand Dick Hutzler.

Jim latum BoastsBest
RecordAmong Coaches

Br The AssociatedPress
Big Jim Tauirn, who transformedMaryland's plodding Terrapins into one of the nation's football power-

houses,has thewinnlngestpercentageof all major college coacheswho have beenat thejob 10yearsor more.
Tatum's teams,one at North Carolina,one at Oklahoma and eight at Maryland, have won 76 games, lost

19 and tied 6 for a percentageof .782.
Earl (Red) Blaik of Army Is the second most successful amongcoacheswith at least10 years' experience.

He hasa mark of .760, followed by Bobby Dodd, the young headman at Georgia Tech, with .755 and Bill
Murray of Duke with .736.

Thesestatistics were revealed today in the official colleciaie football record book, nut out hv thr?
National CollegiateAthletic Assn.

TaUun enjoys his distinction as

'GREATEST BATTLE'

BabeZahariasHas
SecondCancer

GALVESTON. Tex.. Aug. 6 Si
BabeTrtdrikson Zahariaszestedun
der sedativestoday in her "great
est battle" the fight to overcome
a secondcancer.

The great woman athlete, ailing
for months,didn't flinch a bit when
she was told that she had devel
oped another cancer.

"This is my greatestbattle," her
husbandGeorge,,quotedher assay
ing. He saidshe hadresolved firm- -

SHOE IS ON
OTHERFOOT

Three Longhorn League um-
pires have been fined a total
of 5225 by President W. J.
Green for using abusive lan-
guage and violating National
Association rules for handling
baseball.

Green would not releasethe
names cf the arbiters, since
two are school teachersand he
was afraid he might hurt their
future in their other profession-
al field.

Two were fined $100 each for
profanity while the other was
fined 525 for violating rules for
handling of the game.

Green said The handling
of the situation arising
in the ball game and the
use of languagedetermintal to
the game plus threatening re-
marks of players In regard to
their action in ball games is
something of which this office
does not approve and will not
condone.They definitely did not
uphold the tradition of the man
wearing a blue uniform whose
duty is to uphold the dignity of
baseball."

one at the local track andMho won
as a ld for $7,500 at New
Orleans; Beldan, who has a tre
mendous amount of early speed
and who has beatenhorsesof the
J2.500 claiming class; Ambroee
who was beatenin his last out by
Aristo-Tex- .; and K. C. Katy, who
needs no introduction to racing
fans either at Ruidoso Downs or
at any track in Arizona.

In the tenth race of the day, a
starters allowanceat five and one-ba-lf

furlongs some of the better
short thorobred sprinters have
drawn into a race that looms as
a wide open affair with even a
favorite in doubt until post time.

The entries include Charge Boy,
a winner of 2 at the meeting.Jolly
Kay, a winner of one; Didu Do,
also a winner; Tonl Kiss, a two
time winner here: Tranpas,alto a
winner of two: Belza Bar also a
winner and Extra Dream who, al-
thoughnot a winner this year, won
several good races against rough
company last ytiry

Joily uy is owned ty Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tvckeer of Big Spring,

rost .time tus again been set
for 1:30 p.ra,with thevery popular

any oouDie oeing ouerea on ine
t and secondraces.

Jolly Kay Entry In Race
At RuidosoDowns Today

"

,
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Up Series Here Today

the winnlngestof major collegecoachesonly because the gentlemanwho

A
ly to return to competitive golf
some day.

Mrs. Zaharias, named Woman
Athlete of the Half-Centu- by The
Associated Press in 1950, appar
ently naa tne diseaselicked in 1353
when she underwent an operation
for rectal cancer. She came back
to win again on golfs professional
tournament trail.

But a nagginghip pain sidelined
her in May. It was discoveredshe
had a ruptured spinal disc andshe
underwent surgery.

The pain didn't stop after the
operation and doctors probed for
tne cause. The new cancer a
small lesion in the posterior of the
pelvic girdle was announcedlast
night.

Doctors said X-ra-y treatment
was expected to stop tls pain in
her right hip and leg in about 10
days.

Her condition was unchangedto
day. It Is not listed as critical.

Zaharias today said hiswife was
"not giving up."

The Babe has been a female
counterpartof fiction's Frank Mer-riwel-

A track and field star in the
1932 Olympic Games, the

Texan set two records there:
was an basketball
player and a star in swimming,
billiards, diving, lacrosseand base-
ball. She dropped all of these ac
tivities to concentrateon golf and
rose to dominateboth the amateur
and professionalfield In this sport
from 1935 to 1953, she bad won
82 tournaments.

RedSox Beaten

By KansasCity
BOSTON. Aug. S (JV-- Jlm Flni--

gan's infield single cappedKansas
City's three-ru-n, ninth-Innin- g rally
today as the Athletics cooled off
the Boston Red Sox 6--5 for the
second straight day.

Boston had taken a 5--3 lead In
the seventh but the A's went to
work on three Sox huriers In the
ninth.
Kansas crrr boston

AB If O A AB II O A
Pover, lb 4 0 lO'tfmaoA S 0 3 I
Sl'fhUrf 3 3 3 0KUos.-a- s 3 3 I
Zernlal, If 4 1 0 worms, if 3 1 4 0

p o o o ostwns.if toooOorman,p 0 0 0 0Jensen, rf S 3 3 0
bValo 110 0Zaudun.lb 3 13 0
Jlsrr-too.-

p ooo enbiu, c 3 1 11 o
Slnps's.ef 3 f OHsttoa. 3b 1 0 0 1

Lopes. 3b 4 1 4 IPlersalLcX 4 14 0
PlnltaaA S 3 3 SSusce.p 110 0
OeUlrU S 0 3 3 Kinder, p 1 0 0 0
Astroln. c 4 1 3 OKUIr. p 0 0 0 0
PorVero,p 3 0 0 SHurtf. p 000sJWnna 10 0 0
Wilson. If 1 0 0 0

Tet&U 30 13 31 S TeUls 31 II 37 3
a rued out for Poriocarrtrs la iin.
b Doubled for Gorman In OUt.
Kaasas Ctt- ... ...10010 Its

R Power 4. Blauihter. Vain. Hm.ni. WU.
Items. Jensen X Zauchln. E Portocarrero.
&BI Lspes. Blautbur, Power. Valo. Simp-
son, rtnltan. White 3, Jensen. Hattoo,

Power, Valo JB White. HK
Power. SB Simpson. S Buses X ST
White. Hattoo, DP Maisan. DeUaestrt and
Power; Power and Lopes; Klaus and
Ooedman.Left Kansas Cite 10 Boston I.
BS Ponocarrsraa. Buses X Kinder 1,
Hurt L, X Oorman I,
Susc 7, Kinder X HOPortocarreto In
X CeccaretU 3 la a listed S betters la
tthl. Oorman 3 to X Karrtnston 0 la t.
Buses la ( snuder 1 In 1 SO. SUslr
1 In Hard 1 In R Portocarrero

Ceccarelll Oorman I. HarHntton
04, Buses Kinder 3-- Klely BursJ
M. HBP Or Portocarrrro (Zauchmi. W
Oormaa iHl L Kiel it-3-1 U Auotmeis,
Hurler. Bor, Omtu t-l- M. A-t-Mi.

succeededhim at Oklahoma, Bud
Wilkinson, hasn't reached the 10--
year mark.

Wilkinson's teams have won 73
contests,tied 3 and lost only 8 in
percentage.He Is a cinch to take
over the lead in the ar group
at the end of the 1956 season.

The Sooners haven't suffered a
loss In 45 Big Seven conference
contests under Wilkinson. Their
record includes a winning
streakdating from a loss to Santa
Clara in 1948 to Kentucky's Sugar
Bowl upset Jan. 1, 1951. It's the
longest In modern football since
Notre Dames 39-ga- streak and
Army's 32 were punctuated by
ties. They now have a
unbeaten string going.

Blaik's record covers a total of
21 coachingseasons In which his
teams won 140 games, lost 40 and
tied 12. Dodd, like Tatum a
man, has won 82, lost 26 and tied
2 for .755.

The records include major col-
lege coaches with 10 yearsor more
service, but the statistics Include
years they may have spent with
smaller colleges.

The coach who has been in the
major category longer than any
other Lou Little of Columbia-ra-nks

24th with a mark of
He has been a head coach

31 years, 25 of them at his present
post.

Warren Woodson of Arizona has
turned In the most victories 167
and stands fifth in the list. Cali-
fornia's veteran Lynn (Pappy)
Waldorf has 165 victories and the
most tie games,21, for his 28 sea-
sons. He is No. 10 in the standings.

Following is the
records of all current major-colle- ge

mentorswho have been bead
coaches10 or more years:

W L t Pet.
1. Tatum, Maryland 74 IS 0 .713
3. BUI. Armr HO 40 13 .703
J. Dodd. Oeorsla Tech S3 3( 3 .7SS
4. Murraj. Duke TT M 5 .710
5. Woodson. Arlsona 17 S3 1 .711
I. DoceUL Boston D. 73 3 4 ,703
7. Sanders. UCLA 71 34 3 .601
S. Caldwell Princeton 113 U .ess
I. Pauro. Missouri 1st 7i 13 ,M3
io. waidorr. California lis so zi ,ni
II. Butts. Oeorsla J10 U S .6U
11. Bryant. Texas AAU 17 I .CM
13. Curtice, Utan 71 37 11 .614
14. OUrar. Yale 17 31 S jm
15. Oustafson. Miami Pla. U II 3 .033
IS. Zn(le, Pcnn Stale M 3 0 .023
17. Anderson. Holr Cross 17 1 13 .017
U. Jordan, Harvard II U I .013
if, neeir. Bice 1M SOS 11 .SJ
30. Setter. Bsrlor 71 SO S Ml
It. Herman, Butters 111 M S ,571
33, Howard. Clcmson 77 7 t .370
31. Eliot. Illinois S3 l 0 .MO
34. Little. Columbia lt lit 13 .M3
33. Holcomb, Purdue (t 11 11 MO
30. Enrttht, 8. Carolina u a i .4i)

Milwaukee Loses
Fourth In Row

MILWAUKEE. Aug. 6 HV-- PItts

burgh's Bob Friend threw a five--
hit, Z--0 shutout and the fourth
straight Milwaukee loss at the
Braves today before 16,337 fans at
county btacuum.

Rookie Kay Crone also pitched a
fine game for the losers, allowing
just seven nits but one of them
was Dale Long's 14th homerin the
fourth inning,
rmiBl'SGII MILWAUKEE

AD U O A AB II O A
E.OTl'n.ef 4 3 1 OBruton, cf 4 0 3 0
Preese. 3b 3 0 0 3 Losan, ss 3 1 3 3
Lrnch. rf 4 I 0 OM'th'ws.lo 4 0 13aCle'nU.rf 0 0 1 OAaroa, lf 4 1 4 0
Lous, lb 4 3 11 0 Crowe, lb 4 1 10 3
Atwell. 4 0 I ObBurdelta 0 0 0 0
Thomas. If 4 0 4 0 Pafko, rf 4 0 1 0

3 13 ORlce. e 3 S 0
orcast. ss 3 1 1 7cTanner 10 0 0
Prtend. p 3 0 0DUtmr.3b 3 O 4

Crone, p 3 3 11Toiala 31 inn Totals tl SITU
rltM 'field for Lrnch In tta

for Crows tn Ui.
Into doublepUr for Rice tn ith.

Mttekarsh ..' M1MMI- -I
MBweakee . .too wftt wM 0

B Lrnch, Lent. E Loot. Btce. RBI
Lonx. AtaeD. IB J. OBrtea. MR. Lone.
S Friend. Frtete. DP J. CBrUn. Croat
and If. Lett PUUbartb X Milwaukee

. BB Prtend u SO Prisad I, Crooa X
Friend Crone HBP br

Prtend (Loisnl Uod I Ml. L Crone
I Ml U BallanfanL Barllck. JackowskL
Undss. tlM. A 1X31T.

OdessaPalms

Off Decision

To B'Spring
Odessa played Santa Claus here

Friday night and the Big Spring
Cosden Cops acceptedall gr. ut-

iles to walk off with a C--3 verdict,
Both teamsplayed erratically de-

fensively. Each club earned only
one run.

Chief benefactor of the Odessa
bumbling afield was Kosse Hill,
Btg Spring hurler, who registered
his tenth win of the season. Hill
gave up nine hits but kept them
well scatteredand walked only one
batter.

His opposing number. Jerry
Tucker, pitched fine ball but
couldn't overcome the handicap of
six errors onthe part of his mates.

Odessa counted twice In the sec-
ond on two hits sandwichedin be-
tween two errors.

Big Spring came back to get a
tally In the third on a walk to
Hill and errors by Lefty Loyko
and Jackie Tcrrill, then struck for
two runs in the fifth on base hits
by Nick Cappelll, Luis Caballcro
and Bob Martin and an error by
Right Fielder Tom Godwin.

The Cops paddedtheir lead when
the Odessadefensecamecomplete
ly apart in the sixth. Three bobbles
loaded the sacks and safeties by
Frank Blillags and Caballcroopen-
ed the doorfor three runs.

Singles by Loyko and Bob Cul- -
11ns and a doubleby York gave the
Eagles their final run in the
seventh.

GLEANINGS The smallest
crowd of the year 272 paid
was in attendance. . . The game
was running in competition With
the Big Spring rodeo. . . Hill came
up with four fielding chances in
the first two Innings and handled
them perfectly . . . Tom Costcllo
hit a ball down in the right field
corner for two bases In the sec-
ond . . . Billings claimed Catcher
Jerry Quane tipped his bat in the
third but Umpire George Thomas
rules otherwise and Manager Mar-
tin camein to debate theissue . . .
Nat Ra, the Eagles' official lead--
off man, was the first man in the
order in five different innings
He reached baseone time . . . The
game lacked one minute of going
two hours.
ODESSA (J) ABRHPOA
Ba 3b 4 0 10 3
A Peacock 10 0 0 0
Scales lb S 0 1 10 0
Lorko cf S 1 3 0 0
CuUlni lf 3 1110York 3b 4 13 11TerrOl ss 4 O 1 3 S
Oodwln rf 4 0 10 0
Quase e 4 0 0 4 0
Tucker p 4 0 0 0 0

T.UIl IS S St 11
A filed out for a in Oth.
big spbino ( abr h ro A
Cappelll ss S 0 1 0 3
BlUlnis lf 4 115 0
Caballero 3b 4 13 3 3
B Martin 3b 4 0 14 4
Costcllo rt 3 0 110Doe c 4 10 4 0
F Martin cf 4 110 0
Barr lb 4 0 0 10 1

Hill p 3 3 0 1

Totals 33 7 77 II04,a at too s
Bis rlar oei erx hi--iE Scales. Loyko. York. TerrtU 3. Ood
win. CapptlU. B. Martin. F. Martin. RBI

Terrell to Ra to Scales. Left Odessa I.
tin. 3B Ra. York. Caballero.Costcllo. DP

TerrtU to Ra to Scales. LeftOdessa I.
Blf Sprms 7. BB off Tucker 2. Hill 1.
SO Tuc'ker 3 Bin 4. PB Quane. Winner
Hill Loser Tucker TJ Thom
as ana umpmett.

Cappelli Is Out
With BrokenNose

Nick Cappelll, who suffered a
broken nose In Saturday after-
noon's baseballgamehere between
Roswell and Big Spring, spent Sat-
urday nightin the hospital and ap-
parently will be lost to the local
team for severaldays.

Cappelli was felled on an Inside
pitch throw by Roswell hurler
George Payte in the secondInning
and taken to the hospital in an
ambulance.

His place in the Big Spring line-
up will be taken by Manny Sabari.

AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, Aug, 6 HI The
North-Sout-h football series of the
Texas Coaching School remained
tied today becausea duel between
Jim Monroe of Texarkana and
Vlnce Matthews of Houston Austin
endedup in a 25-2- 5 standoff.

The two great backs,Monroe for
the North and Matthews for the
South, passed for two touchdowns
apiece and scored one last night
In the biggestoffensive show in the
21 years of the annualgame. The
50 points were the mostever made
by two teams, bettering the rec-
ord of 37 setin 1953 when the North
won 25-1-

In the all-tim- e standingthe North
has won 9 games, the South0 and
there have been 3 ties.

Monroe and Matthews will meet
again soon but this time in college
spanglesbecauseJim is going to
Arkansas and Vlnce to Texas.

Monroe, who was virtually un-

heraldedwhed he camehere, gain-
ed 32 yards rushing and took two
klckoffs back 53 yards in addition
to passingfor 04. Thus be edged
Matthews in the statistical depart-
ment since Vlnce, while passing
for 128 yards, lost 17 yards. So
Monroe was named outstanding
back of the game.

The top lineman was Bob Spain,
bugb tackle for Pasadenaand bul
wark of the South forward wall.

Matthews almost hadthree touch-
downs pittf. Buddy Dial of Mag-
nolia took a 31-ya-rd throw from the
Houston ace and was nailed on the
North one. Dial was the big gun
in He gathered in
six for 199 yards and two touch
downs.

A crowd of 11.342 almost twice
as good as expected saw the of-

fensive masterpiece of the coach
ing school. The North romped and

Detroit Blocks Yankees
Return To LeagueLead

NEW YORK Aug. 6 roU blocked the New York from regainingthe AmericanJWB leaf
todayby scoringfour runs the seventhInning for a 7--5 victory after the other first division clubs had lejt

r.nint uii fnr r.hran rinViiitni mil Tiotinn im nntteri on the Yankee Stadium scoreboardas the
Yanks went down to defeat,despite

As a result of the combination

THREEHIT HOMERS

Cincinnati Mauls
New York Giants

CINCINNATI, Aug. 6 UV-T-he

Cincinnati Rcdlegs' three leading
home run hitters Ted Klusxewskl,
Waliy Post and Gus Bell all hit
homerstoday as the Reds' mauled
New York Giant pitching for a 13--4

victory.
The Rediegsblasted ReubenGo

mes and Hoyt Wilhelm for 17 hits
which Included the three homers,
four doubles and a triple.

Behind that kind ot hitting, Art

Two Ex-Co-lts Try
Out With Odessa

ODESSA, Aug. 6 (SO Roy
Cootes and Hal Swearingen, re-

leasedrecently bySan Angclo, are
to be given tryouts with the Odes-
sa Eagles.

Cootes is an outfielder, Swear-lnce- n

a pitcher. Swearingen was
only recently .returned from Par-
is of the SoonerState League.

Australian DoublesTeam
Licks Japs,6--3 6-3- 7 6-- 4

GLEN COVE, N. Y., Aug. 6
gained the Davis Cup

Inter-zon-e finals today when its
new and powerful doublesteam of
Lewis Hoad and Rex Hartwig
crushed Japan'sKosel Kamo and
Atsushl Miyagi 6-- 6-- 6--

The victory gavethe Australians
a 3--0 lead in the series at the
NassauCountry Club and made a
formality of the final two singles
tomorrow. In a reversal of the
opening day's schedule.Ken Rose-wal-l,

the Australian champion, is
slated to face Kamo and Hartwig
to oppose Miyagi, the Japanese
titleholder.

However. Captain Harry Hop--

man of the Aussles probably will
ask permission to substitute Hoad
for Hartwig in singles.

Hoad, once the No. 1 star of tne
Down Under team, has been
benchedin both the Canadian and
Japanese matches because he is
off form and reportedly sulking
over the fact his bride wasn't per
mitted to accompany him to Amer
ica. i

The Australians next meet Italy's
European Zone champions next
weekend at Gerroantown,Pa. The
winner of that serieswill challenge
the United Statesfor the coveted
cup at Forest Hills Aug. 26-2-

MIDLAND, Aug, 6 (SO Alvis
(Dink) Whlsenhurt. relief pitcher
from Merket, hasbeenacquiredby
the Midland Indians from Abilene
of the WT-N- M League.

Ben Jones, former Midland sec-
ond sacker, has joined Abilene.

passedfor 248 yards and the South
got 235.

The game was Just what the fans
would want in the way of football

three times the score Was tied
and four times the lead changed
hands. It bore out the predictions
of the two coaches GeorgeSauer
of Baylor for the South and Dar-re- ll

Itoyal of Mississippi State for
the North becausethey had fore-
cast a scoring duel because of
leaky pass defenses on both sides.

The South went aheadin the first
period on a drive with Mat-
thews tossing eight yards to David
Harris ot San Antonio Edison for
the touch down. But Fred Hshn of
Ingleslde missed the extra point,
The North took the lead midway
of the second period after Buck
Cagle of Clarksvllle partially block
ed a Matthews punt, Luther lull
of Dallas Sunsetran 20 yards for
a touchdown and Hal Sandefurot
Paducahconverted.

The South struck back quickly to
again go into the lead. A
smash, Trepagnler of Texas City
passing 24 to Dial for the score.
Hahn kicked the point.

In the third period Monroe led
a drive that brought another North
touchdown. He passed13 yards to
Don Smith of Phillips for the.count
er, saunaerurmissed the extra
point to' leave the game tied at
13-1-

A short punt by Matthews set up
a South score a few minutes later.
From the South 28 the North
launched a push that carried over
into the fourth quarter.

The Southstruck back quickly to
again go Into the lead.

A rd surgebrought a touch-dow-n

with Carl Trepagnler of Tex-
as City passing 24 to Dial for the
score.Kahn kicked tho point,

in tne uura period, Monroe lad

10 Big Spring (Texas)

a three-ru-n pinchhomer by Yogi Bcrra In We eighth.
ot events in the race, tno wnue oox

Fowler had an easy time and had
the Giantsshut out until the ninth.
NEW YORK CINCINNATI

AD n O A ab n O A
Dark. St 3 0 3 lTtraple.Sb 3 3 0 4
A'fit'no.s) loo lnridt.ib 3000
L.'kman.lb 3 0 S OTh'man, 11 5 3 1 0
Harris, lb 3 1 3 lKlu'ssLlb 4 3 13 0
Mars, cf 4 1 1 OPost. rf S 3 4 0
rtbodes. It 3 3 0 ODelL ct S 3 3 0
Thpaon.3b 3 0 1 SBalte. c S 1 3 0
Mueller, rf 4 0 0 0 Smith. 3b 3 1 3 1

Oordon, 3b 3 1 3 1 M'MIl'n.si 3 13 4
Katt, e 4 10 lanar'otUb 3 10 3
Domes, p 0 0 0 OFowlet. p 3 0 0 1
Wilhelm, p 3 111Totals 31 7 tl a Totals 41 IT 37 13

for McMillan In eth.
New York OO 000 004 4
Cincinnati 310 031 NxU

It Harris, Msyi. nhedts. Oordoo. Tem-
pi 3. Tburmen i. Klussewskt 3. Post 3.
BeU. Smith. iPowltr. E Dark." McMillan,
nni Toit ft,' Klussewskl 4. BsU 3, Thur-ma-n.

Harmon. ThomDson. Oordon 3 S-B-
Temple. Post, Kluisswskl, Smith. IB BsU.
Hit BeU. Post, Klussewskt, Oordon. SB
Smith. S Fowler. SF Thomoson. DP
Temple, McMillan and Klussewskl 3. Left

New York 4. Cincinnati 7. BB Oomes 1,
Wilhelm X Fowlsr 3. SO Oomti L,

7. Fowler 1. HO Oomes 0 In 1 3.

wuneim 11 xn 0 h uomes --i.
Fowler 4. Wilhelm -- . PB Kstt. W
Fowler ). Lf uomes n-e-i. u oor.
DonateUL Conlan, Dixon. T 3:13. A
5.43S.

The blonde, hard-hittin- g Hoad
was the weaker of the two today
as he and Hartwig won virtually
under wraps, never losing a serv
ice and winning most of their de
liveries at love.

White Fall

BeforeOrioles
BALTIMORE. Aug. 6 Ml Dave

Philley's grand-sla-m homer and
another four-bagg- by Gus Trian--
dos with one on poweredthe Balti-
more Orioles to an 8--1 victory over
the Chicago White Sox today.
CHICAGO BALTIMORE

AB n O A ABHOA
Mlnoso. lf 1 0 O O Marsh. 3b 3 1 3 3
Cow. u 3 0 0 0 Abrams.ct 3 111Adams, 3b 1 0 1 4 PhUlej. rt 3 3 1 0
Rlrera. cf 4 0 3 0 Drck. lf 3 13 0
Dropo. lb 3 0 4 0 Lepperulb 0 0 0 0
JarksorUb3 0 10 0 bllale 110 0
Nleman. rf 4 0 3 0 Doruh. p 0 0 0 0
Ken'dr. 3b 3 3 0 0 Trl'dos. lb 3 3 0 0
Car'sq'l.ss 10 0 3 Smith, c 4 0 0 1

Brld'w'r.sa 111 3 Dlertnc. 3b 4030LoUar, c 1 0 1 OMlr'da. is 4 0 3 7
Moss, c 3 0 11 Pallea. p 3 0 0 0
irshm'n. p 1 0 0 0 Causer. 3b 110 1

Forn'les. p 1 0 0 0
aKell 10 0 0
Cons'gra.p 0 0 0 3

Tetals 30 4 SI IX TiUli 31 S7 13
out for Fomlelea tn 7th.

bslntled tor Leppert tn 7th
Chlcaao M 0M ISO 1
Baltimore 004 OS Js

R Kennedy. Marsh. Abrams 3. Phlller
1. Dck. Trtandos. Pallea. E None. RBI
Phlller o. Trtandos 3. Kennedy. 2B
Abrams. 3B Brldeweser IIR Phlller, Trt
andos. Kennear. DP Brldeweser. Adama
and Jackson. Left Chlcaxo 0. Baltimore
4. BB Harshmsn 4. Pallea 4 BO Harsh--
man 1. Pallea 3, Fornlelea 1, Dortsh 3.
HO Harshmsn 3 In 3 Fomleles 3 In
3 Coniuerra S In 3; Pallea 1 tn 7;
Dortsh 1 tn 3. Harshraan For
nlelea Consuesra Pallea Dor--
un hup br Fortunes rrrlsndoe).
WP Consuesra.W Pallea (34). L Harsb-ma-n

). U Honochlck. Omont, Rommel.
Paparella. T 3 2J A 7.3

a drive that brought anotherNorth
touchdown. He passed 13 yards to
Don Smith of Phillips for the count-
er. Sandefurmissedthe extra point
to leave the game tied at 13-1-

A short punt by Matthews set
up a South score a few minutes
later. From the South26 the North
launched a push that carried over
into the fourth quarterbefore Mon-
roe hit guard for a yard and the
touchdown. Sandefur missed the
conversionand the North led 19-1-3.

Hubert Schulze of Three Itlvers
led a South surge that tied the
score at 19-1- A d klckoff
return and a 20-ya- run by
Schulzeput the ball in position for
Matthews to pass to Dial for 31
yards to set up the score. Mat-
thews madeit from the one Hahn's
kick was blocked.

Monroe then sparked the North
along 70 yards for another touch
down to take thelead at 25-1- He
passed 24 yards to Don Usry of
Cleburne for the touchdown, San
defur missedtne extra point.

With four minutes left Matthews
to Dial for nine yardswith 90 sec
ond on the clock. Hahn missedthe
extra point that would have won
the game.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For YwHjr CflvanrwK
(Seulh She Of SfM.)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

Mt 0REOO ST.

MonroeAnd MatthewsStar
As All-St- ar ElevensTie

Midland Acquires
DinkWhisenhunt

Sox

HeraW, Sun., Aug. 7 lfS5

Yankees
in

nem . u, i uKm.
point wlin uio inaiaui ana xanxs
tied for second and the Red Sox
only two gamo back. Tho Tigers
are 5tt games off tho pace.
DETROIT NEW YORK

An n O A AB H O A
Kuenn. ss 0 3 1 S niimlo, Ss S 1 0 0
TuttleTcf 1 IBUhVn.Sb S 1 0 0
Kallne. rf 3 1 S 0MD;ald,lb 1 0 4

4 3 7 0 Mantle, CI 3 3 7 0
iooniVib 4 0 3 38ko-ron,l- J 7 0
j.M.Ph's.lf 3 3 1 OBauir, rf 4 S 0
aDels-i-

. If 3 1 1 OCerr. If 114 0
Wilson, e J 0 3 Oen.rra,0 1 1 1 0
bTW.on 1 0 0 OMow'd. W 3 0 3 0
Hatrid.3b 1 1 1 OWIeilir. p 3 1 0 1
MTrtb-t.3- 110 1 Moreen, p 0 0 0 0
eltouie. oils OKomftr.p 0000
Ttoeft. P 10 0 OlCucks, p 0 0 0 0
Colem'n, p 0 0 0 odLarstn. 110 0
Absr. p 1WW wow 01, , p w w w w

fColllns 10 0 0
Ford. D 0 0 0 0

Tetals 41 13 37 t Totals 37 11 37 S

a Stalled for J. M. Phillips tn 7th.
b Filed out for WUion In 7th.
e Stalled for Malmberf tn 7th.
d Stalled for Kucks tn 1th.

Homered for Cerr In Ith.
f Hit Into force pla? for Stnrdlrant tn Sta.
Detroit 000 003 4l--- 7

New York 003 030--1

R Kuenn. J, rhlllips. Boons, Dslslns,
UaUlell House, Hoeft. McDousald. ManUe
3. Bauer, Berra. 75 Konitantr. Richardson.
RBI Kuenn 3. Tuttle 3, Delstnc. House.
Hoeft, Bsuer 3. Berra 3 IB Kuenn, Hat-
field. Mantle. Hit Berra. sr Tuttle. Left

Detroit 11, New Tork 10. BB Hoeft 3,
Coleman X Wlesler 4. Morten 1. 80
Hoed 3. Aber 3. Kucks L, Ford 1. 110
Hortt s tn 7: Coleman 1 In Aber
3 in 1 Wlesler 7 In B Morsan 1 la

3 (raced 1 batter In 7th), Konstantjr 3
tn Kucks 0 In Stnrdlrant 0 In
1. Ford 3 tn 1. R Hoeft Coleman

Aber 00, Wlesler Morten
Konstantr t. Kucka 8turdlTat
Fora i. wr wiesier, w noere iii-o- i
L Morten u Orlere, surtns. Rice.
Napp. T l.It. A 13.003.

Washington Hangs
OnTo Nip Tribe

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 HI Wash-
ington continued itshex on Cleve-
land today, spurting Into an early
6-- 2 lead and hanging on grimly to
defeat the Indians, 6--5, as Spea
Sheastaked the Senatorsto effec-
tive relief pitching.

Shea, replacing Chuck Stobbs in
the sixth Inning, allowed only two
singles to thwart the Indians and
post his second win. The victory
gives Washingtona 9--7 edge over
Cleveland this season.
CLEVELAND TTASUUfOTOW

AB H O A AB H O A
Smith, rf 3 1 OTost. 3b 3 0 S I
MossL p 0 0 o oorareu.rt 3 l a
tErers 1 0 0 0 Vernon, lb S 1 0 1
Woodl't.tt 3 1 1 lBlsrers. If 3 0 S 0
dKlner 1 1 0 onunneU.Jb 4 14 1
NarletkLp 0 0 0 OOroth. cf 3 3 10
Werts. lb S 3 S 3fUmp'ttcf 0 0 3 0
Roeen,3b 8 I 3 3Valdt'so.ss 4 3 13
Dobr, cf S 0 3 OPttxO'ld. C 3 1 4 1

Arils, lb S 1 3 SPascual.p 0 0 0 0
Naratun.e 3 1 4 1 Ramos, p 3 1 0 0
elletan. e I 0 1 0 Stobbs. p O 0 0 0
Sfesrd.ee 3 1 1 sshea,p 1110bMltcn-L- 3 1 o o
Houtt'n. n 0 0 o o
SanUstcp 0 0 0 1
auxsun loooFeUer, p 0 0 O 0
craln 10 0 0
Dente, ss 0 0 3 0

Totals IS 10 34 11 Tetals 31 It 37
a Grounded out for SanUato In 4th.
b Doubled for Strickland In eth.
e Grounded out for reller In tta.
d Slntlsd tor Woodllnf In fth.
e Ran for Baraton tn 7th.
f Ran for Oroth In 7th.
r Fouled out for Harleskl tn tth.
Clerelsai 300 003 000 1
WaskUcteet 411 00 OOx 41

II Smith, woocumi. ATlla. Harazon.
Mitchell. Tost. Orarets, Slerert. Runnels.
Oroth. Ramaa. 35 Runnels X Strickland.
RBI Woodllnc, Werts. Oroth. Valdlrlelso
z. ntsaeraia x vernon. uucneu. siner.
3B Smith, Woodllnc, A Tile. Mitchell. Shea.
B SanUato. Tost. SF FltsOerald. DP
Arlla. Strickland and Werts, Left Clare-lan-d

13. Washington BB Boutteraaa 3.
Feller X Ramoa X Btobbs 1, Narteskl 1.
Shea 3. SO Pascual X Ramos 1, SanUato
X FeUer X Narteskl 3, Shea 1. HO
Houttemsn 3 tn 3, SanUato S la 3
Feller 3 In X Barleskt 1 In X Uoest 1 to
t. PascusI I In 1 (none out tn 3nd).
Jlamot 3 tn 4 (none out In Oth), Stobbs
o in x onea i m 1 i.

SanUato FeUer Narleskl
Mossl 04, Pascual Ramoa Slotoba

Shea 04. HBP br Ramos iSmlta).
W Shea ). L Houttemsn (Ml. D
Berrr, McKlnler, Flahirtr, ChjlsJu T
l:5. .tll.

Midland Central
Wins Sectional

MIDLAND. Aug. 6 (SC) Mid-
land Central toppledMonahans,2--1,

in the finals of the Sectional Little
Leaguebaseball tournamenther
Thursday.

The Midland club thus earned
the right to play in the Regional
tournament at San Antonio, start-
ing Monday.

David Rankin clubbed a run-ru- n

homer In the third inning that
spelled victory for Midland.

The game was the third In a
tournament finals which Midland
has won by a 2--1 score.

Monahans is coachedby a one.
time Big Spring resident, Lefty
Wells.

MONTERREY CAFE
Dtllclous Msxlean Foods

and Stsaks
J 100 Lameia Hwy.

Oarland and Alma McMahan

Podge
Plymouth

SALIS AND SERVICE

COMPLETe MOTOR REPAIR
VSclonilflC EclfMHtfrt

Export Mechanics
Oonulns Mopar Parts
And Accessorial
WawWim
Poking
OrsMtng

SUtt InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

1BI OrH --Hat 44Mt
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
YfnM ToHHftf trttfi

There's talk the city council in Odemwill build new
hMh nark, which would end apecuktienthat this will be
Odema last seasonof profMekmal baseball . . . The present
atadlum in Odeeaaia te be torn down after thia campaign to
make room for a housing project ... Ted Battle, (he Mid-
land scribe, referred to the Big Spring Ceeden Cop as
"troublemakers"after the recent Billy Cappa-Lu- k Caballero
fight here... It turnedout Nkk Capptilli got to keep hi 925
following that imbroglio with Sherwood Brewer in San An-gel-o

recently . . . League Prexy W. J. Green reviewed the
case and exacteda 50 fine against Brewer but let Cappelli
off scot-fre- e, which was tho right thing to do . . . Organized
baseball's structure may be tottering but only four minor
league clubs have had to give up tho ghost since the cam-
paigning began in April . . , Two of those Tyler and Gal-
veston aro Texas cities . . . Ono of tho WT-N- League's
bestknown managers lost his lob becauseof his fraterniza-
tion with players in undesirable places long after tho boys
should have been in bed . . ., He didn't discourage drinking
among his boys, either . . . Buzz Clarkson, the formerDallas
inficlder, says Milwaukee's Hank Aaron may have a greater
future in baseball than Willie "May . . , Buzz, who has played with
both, points out Wllllo may never learn to lay off the badpitches,
whereas Aaron has no apparent weaknesses. . . Art (Wllllo Shoe-
maker) DiCesare, the Ex-Co- p hurler, comes by Ms nickname
honestly . . . He's been tiding the "Davy Crockett Night" horso
around, between falls . . . DlCcsaro doesn't grip the saddle horn... He merely embracesthe horse . . . They're drilling for oil on
Sammy Baugh's ranch nearRoby ... No wonder Carlsbad's Thurman
Tucker is back playing ball . . . They say he dropped 140,000 in that
taxi-ca- b businessat Mineral Wells, plus $5,000 In a new auto that
never did reach production.

Texas League May Not Want Amanita
Pepper Martin says that if he

can keepselling Mike Ralney he
might make It this year . . .
The Big Spring baseball foreman
bought Mike for $150 and Mike
won 19 games for the locals be-

fore he was sold for $450 to Ty-

ler near the end of last seaton
. . . During the winter, Ralnty
was returned to Big Spring for
nothing ... He picked up eight
wins for the Bobbles this year
before Martin sold him again
this time to Abilene for $300 . . .
In addition, Tyler threw In a
player named Jeff Davis last
year who registered three wins
in a local uniform . . . That's 30
wins and $600 profit for the club
on a $150 transaction . . . John
DIbrell's compact District
football schedule (for all nine
teams) Is now being distribut-
ed by the local sporting goods
dealer . . . More than two mil-

lion people have seen the Okla-
homa Sooner In football action
the past five seasons-'-. . . Odes-
sa High School has added anoth--

Stasey May Make Lineup Changes
Vernon's football team has only

erne regular back from last sea-

son . . . The Vernon football field
bas beenresoddedand Is supposed
to be In top condition . . . Dig
Spring probably won't play on It
for the next several years, how-
ever, since the Lions come here
this fall and District will
not include Big Spring in 1950 .
Next to Ossle Alvarez, Manager
Fat Staseyof Hobbs regards Pedro
AldazabaL bis center fielder, ashis
best player and bestprospect...
That Alex Crcspo, Hobbs' rookie
right-fielde- r. Is 40 years of age,
not 38, as was reported here ear-
lier . . . That meanshe was play-
ing baseball before practically ev-

ery other Hobbs performer was
born . . . Jlobbsalso basa

rookie in Lacaro Zarza. who be-

longs to Erie. Pa. . . Incidentally,
when Potato Pascual's arm is pro-
nounced OK and it's Improv-
ing you can look for changesin

Walker Displeased
With Cards'Play

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 8 (41 Harry
(The Hat) Walker, usually mild
mannered manager of the young
St Louis Cardl-rjj- jj bMbTnais,nasuusicn-u-i
his players for
their "pink tea",HbV

aT"isvjc.i vPSLbLbbbk.
JLbV

Walker, who bas
exhibited unusual
patience since he
took over from
the fired Eddlo
Stanley, was thor.
oughly angered
aixer me sevcnin--f
place Cardinals WALKER
lost to Philadelphia 7--4 last nigbt
for their 11th defeat in 14 games.

He all but exploded when some
of the Cardinals yelled '"dirty
play" at the way Jim Greengrass
of the Phils bulled his way Into
home plato, accidentally spiking
catcher BUI Sarnl and permitting
the Phils to go ahead.

Mad Hatter
Then, after the game and behind

closed doors, the scowling Walker
save the Cardinals a eolng-ove- r.

"It's about time that tho Cardi
nals' tradition meanssomething to

'BARREL DAY'
AT BALL PARK

Today final day of the Big
Spring Cotden Cops' home
stand will be "bsrrel day"
at Steer Park.

Fans coming to the park will
drop what money they wish in-

to a container near the en-

trance, The box office will not
be"open.

Riswell mttti Big Spring at
3 o'clock, Afttr today, the
the Cops head (or New Mex-

ico anil five gamii.
The Cops have experienced
disastrous stand, financially

sfesklng, due te a conflict in
time with other local activities,
and are trying to recoup to
meet the payroll Aug. 15.

Aga Baca will hurl for Big
Sprimji '

er coach ... He Is George
Roach, formerly of Garland and
a one-tim- e East TexasState Col-
lege player . . . Garland Turano,
new Big Spring hurler, Is a na-
tive of Port Arthur, where he
played halfback on the high
school football team . . . Ama-rltl- o

may not stand much chance
to land a Texas League fran-
chise became It Is in a high,
windy area and the home run
and the midnight finishes are as
commonas the prairie dogs ...
the staid, old Texas League
would want none of that ,

This gleaned from the column
of Jim O'Brien, the Lamesa
scribe: "A very modern employ-
er has ordered the following no-

tice to be posted in his business
premises: 'Any workman desir-
ing to attend the funeral of a
near relative must notify the of-

fice before 10 a.m. on the day of
the game'". . . Jake Morgan,
the well-know- n golfer, Is pulling
stakeshere and moving to Tulsa... His businessdemandsit.

the Sports' lineup ... A familiar
figure Is apt to draw his release
there . . . Manny Junco,the former
Big Springer who openedthe sea-
son as Hobbs' catcher, Is now work-
ing In Hobbs after falling to aUck
with the Sports . . . There's an
estimated 25 to 30 per cent break-
age In soft drink bottles at Steer
Park. . . . Screenwire betweenthe
seats would cut that to pracUcaUy
nothing . . . Mary Ann Tongateof
Waco, daughter of tho Longhorn
League arbiter, was married to
Clyde C. Walter, a LeveUand boy,
In Waco last night . . . Baylor's
football team has scored In. Its last
51 games and has averaged 21
points in each of those outings
. . . During the past five years.
Baylor and Texas have lost fewer
grid starts man any otner bwu
club . . . Steve Melllnger. a grid
standout at several positions for
the University or Kentucky, will do
his footballing at Ft. Hood, Texas,
next season.

someof thesefellas," Walker said
later. "I'm fed up with those
blankety-blan- k bases on balls and
the tense pitching that gets pitch-
ers behindhitters to the point they
groove a fat one.

"I'm fed up with our right-hande- d

hitters not bitting s.

Back to the Bushes
"But mainly, I'm fed up because

someof thesefellas seemsstlsfied
to sit back. You've got to step out
and take charge in this game or
go back to the bushes.

"It's no pink tea up here."
Of Greengrass'rusged slide Into

home,Walker said"That's theway
to play ball the way guys like
(Enoa) Slaughter and otherswon
reputations as well as ball games
and championships."

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

dm
BONDA? .Hoil.ll hir.
MONDATA ArtllU.
TUESDAY A AtUlU.
WEDNESDAT-- At Artrllt.
THURSDAY At nuWlU.
FRIDAY A( HHtlU
SATUHOAY ArUtU. fatrt.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YOnK Aug. 6 Ul-W- lth two

straight victories since being re-

called from the minors a week ago,
big Don Larscn has restored a
scmblanco of order to the crum-
bling New York Yankees'pitching
staff.

"I Just couldn't throw bard In
the spring." said Larscn last night
after shutting out Detroit 3-- "but
at Denver I got better with every
game," He had a 9--1 record with
the American Assn. club.

Although he gave the Tigers 8
hits comparedto 4 for KansasCity
isst Sundaywhen he won 5-- Lar-se-n

consideredhis game last night
the better of the tv,o. He walked

uwir Athletics-- out only one Tiger.
' "My control wos better and I

PeterThomsonKeeps
Chicago Links Lead

y CHARLKS CHAMMftCAftf
CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (A Afte Man); picturesof Ms revertte getters far several fewm, FeterYImmmm

teedeff brio amid rain and preseufatoday and authereda 7 to retain Ms )ea after M htttiim'1m0M
tourney.

But the British Open champtenof Mm test two yrs needed every mute of aitmUm t
nwlntata the frefit-runw- er spot with three rounds totaling Mt-l-d- par.

Playing in his threesetnewas Doug Ford, the new Natleaal POA eaaataMawbe lolsbiakjd kW MM MraV
day wlUi a W for 207.

This tied an earlier finisher for seeeml place.Freddie Haas,a Tiwraa ww hM wait mtir 9m
In six tournamentssince last winter, rolled In with the best round M ate murky, wet day wwa , alt lee
267.
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Fourth Trophy Ready
Poncho Nail, local news stand dealer, displays the trophy he will
awardthe 1955 Little Leaguechampionlater this month. This is the
fourth year Nail hs purchasedsuch an award for the small fry
baseballkingpin. ,

Arcaro BootsMisty Morn
HomeIn MonmouthOaks

OCEANPORT. NJ.. Aug. 6 U- V-

The WheatleyStable'sMisty Mom
and the Woodland Farms Blue
Sparkler booked up today in a
pretty stretch duel with Eddie Ar
caro booting Misty Morn home by
a neck in the $6L800 Monmouth
Oaks.

A crowd of 36,059 thrilled to the
stretch battle, run In hazy, humid

temperature at Mon
mouth Park, and the decisionwas
In doubt down to the wire.

Eleven fillies started
In the race, but it turned out to
be a two-hors- e struggle for the fi
nal half-mil-e of the mile and one
eighth test It was seven big
lengths back to the third horse,
Christopher T. Chcnery's Mano- -
tick, who got the show spot by
three fourths of a length over
Louis Lee Haggln's Hen Party.

Arcaro, who now has won five

DiCesareMakes
Dazzling Start

ABILENE, Aug. 5 (SC) Art
DiCesare,sold to Abilene by Big
Spring earlier in the week, made
a brilliant mound debut for the
Blue Sox here Friday night.

The rookie from the Bronx, New
York, fashioned a two-hitt- as
Ablleno toppled El Paso, 3--1. Di-

Cesare also scored ono of bis
team's runs.

DiCesare struck out eight and
walked five. He surrendered the
only run to the opposition in the
first Inning,.

GRID DUCATS
GO ON SALE

Personswho had season tick-
ets to home footbsll games of
the Big Spring High School foot-
ball team last year can ask
for and get the ssme locations
from Monday through Monday,
Aug. 15.

Thoie not picked up by that
time will be made available to
the first persons asking for
them.

The season docats sell for
$6.25 each and are good for
sests in the watt stands at
Steer Stadium.

The tickets will be on sale
at the School Tax Office, locat-

ed near the JuniorHigh School ,
building.

was mixing them up more." he
said andthen praised Hank Bauer
for robbing Frank House of a home
run with oneon in the ninth. Bauer
went back against the right field
fence andmadoa leaping one-han- d

catch of the drive.
The victory oyer the Tigers gave

the 6--1, 215-pou- righthander,
who'll bo 23 Sunday, a season's
mark of three wins and one loss.
He was 1 before being shipped
down to Denver May 12. Last year,
uith tho Baltimore Orioles, he wou
only three all seasonwhile drop-
ping 21.

Casey Stengel was loud In his
praise of Larscn but also put In a
plug for the Yankees'new

secuntf DBkcniaa,. fioop Kick'
ardson.

LarsonBig HelpTo Yanks
After Recall From Denver

of the 10 modern Monmouth Oaks
run since 1946, decidedit was time
to go after the flying Blue Spark-
ler as she whirled into the far
turn. Misty Morn came up with
a rush, and with a quarter of a
mile to go just before they
straightened out for the stretch
run the Wheatley filly shovedher
nose In front.

OklahomaWinner
In Junior Meet

FAYETTE, Ind., Aug. 6 IB
William Dunn of Duncan. Okla..
shot even par to beat William
Seanorof Bakersfleld. Calif., 3 and
2, in a battle of for
the USGA National Junior Golf
Championshiptoday.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUfi

SATUKDAY-- KESCLTS
Rcxwtn S BIO SPRWa3
Clrlibld S Odt 0
ArtnU U MWUnd 1
Hcbbl IS Su Astla 4

rKlDAY-- It ESCITS
ma srnwo t odcu 3
ArUtU T llobbi 3
San Aattlo S Midland 5

CaiUbad S BotwtU T

Tam W I, Vet. GB
Baa Anttis u .bot
Arum ai 41 HJ a
RotwtU ,. M U .Ul m
CarUbad ., SS 41 .Hi Itt
uuiaad S3 tl .43 13
Itobba t U .43T 1

Odeata 44 fl .41 JO
BIO 8PRIMO U .400 SS

GAMES TODAY
RoawtU at BIO 8PIUNO
Baa Amtlo ai Ilobba
OdMia at CarUbad
Midland at Aruila

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATLXDAYS XJUCLTS

Waihinfton a. Cleveland S
Baltimore 3. QUcato 1
Detroit 1, haw York S
Kantaa City , Boatoa S

W.a Lett ret.Bekin
Chlceeo S3 43 JN
We York 4 41 Mi
Cleteland ., Ct 41 JSJ
Boston ............ C3 4t All S
Detroit SS 43 Ml Sit
Kantaa Cltf ......... 4 S3 .433 M,
Waablnitoa , 33 M 3th
DalUmor )1 Tl JH 31V

SUNDAY'S OAMJES
Detroit at New York 111 Larr (11-1-

and dromek (104) . Uirne (10-- and
Turley ).

Cnlcago at Baltimore (11 Johiuon (4--

and Trucka i1M)'t. Moon (8-- and
Wliht (l-l- ).

Cleveland at Waihiaftoo run (IK)
ana utrcia te-i- ta, nenmua ih ana
Porterneld

Kauat City al SMtoo-DU-mar CM) VS.
Urawtr

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATL'KUAY'S RESULTS

Cincinnati 11, Mew York 4
PltUburtn 3, Milwaukee 0
Brooklyn at Chicago, ppd-- rain
rnuaaeipu nu uxo 3MM raLBettei
Brooklyn ..,,,,. 31 34 .43
aiuwautro .......,,.M ss an is
Mew York ,....,,,,.,St S3 431 11
P&Uadelpbla .., tt St .4(1 31
C&lcaio ........ .M It .43 3S
Clncuuatl .,,.,.,.. tl 13 ,4tS 31)
St. Loula ..,,.,. 4t M .433 341k
Plttibtirah .. ...... 43 TO JTJ at
Brooklyn t CnUaio CtUlaa (10-4- )

New York al ClatlnnulL' )!) AntooelU (t
13) ana uaaia te-- r. KUknau (114)
and Collum IMI

rilUburtb at MUwaukea (3) Lav (T-- t)

and Kace (3-- vt, Mlcnolt (14) and
Buhl ).

Philadelphia at St LouU-Uab- erti (11--

. senmtat ).

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATUKUAY'S ItflULTS

Soreteport 1 Oklahoma CU
Beaumont TuUa
Uauitoa 4 Fori Worth
San Antonio S Dallaa t
Teen W t ret. an

ii tot
S3 .Mi 1U
t Mi 11
M Jit II
U .111 13

fl 4tt 11
13 .40 Hit
U .US 3

Dallaa ,,,,.,... tt
Baa Antonio .......... It
lleuatoo ........,.,. t
ahreteport ,,.,,... I
Tuli . .. .,,,,,... 41
fUX Worth ........ tt
Oklahoma City II
neaumoni . ... j

WT-N- LEAwHJf
SATl'UUAl-- S RESULTS

AntrtUo 4 PaotM 3--0
--

piatntlaw W cvU at
AlbBtani e ltwb 1
Kl fail 1 AMtesa 1

TM MAHC-MklT- MnMo TllMi4
hb--i cMMf-- a twmjMt from mvi-- J

MOrne AtMtMto eiiitjaitd hw
bM tv dcaMm tlft9 first ftufeTeWfts
winner In Tarn O'SfevAtert fabu
lous tournametHsstftce Setttk Afri-
can Sefcby Locke walked bft with
the keys t goifs Fert Xftex in
1950.

Thomsonstumbled only ewe on
the front nine, three-butar-ig Nok 8
fr' a bogey 4, by way of firtog a
H decoratedwith three birdies.

Two birdies offset two bogeystm
the last nine, but the most bnuor--
Unt shot of the day wax bto lead--
saving cnlp from off the aide of
the 18th green. It rolled no two
feet from the cup and hewas dewa
on us putt for par A and a 36.

It remained for Ford, however,
to make themost aeasatiasalwhat
of tho tourney.After posting a

35 oa the frost side, he
eagled the 475-yar-d 10th bote with
a 3. Ford planted his fairway sec-
ond shot with a No. 3 irea four
laches from the cup.

He gathered a birdl en the long
15th. overshot the 19th for a faecey
and thenfinished In "pars for a 34.

Close benlnd the leadersla what
appeared to be a possible Bfeeto
finish in tomorrow's wiadUp, was
bo wuuager, Uie graying Ofela&eei
an whose approachesbit close to
the pins on the soggy gree&s to
help gavehim a pair of 34"s for 86
and 208. ,

Leo Biagcta of Sandusky. Ohio.
kept up the hope of the lesser--
known outsiders as he splashedin
with 69 for 210.

He was one stroke aheadof the
long-drivin- g gay cabeUero from
Buenos Aires, RobertoDe Vleenzo,
and two more darkhorscs, Al
Mengert of Mamaroseck. N. Y.
and Mike Fetchlck of Lake Maho--
pac, N. Y.

De Vleenzo. who now registers
from Mexico City, had a 70, Men
gert a 73 ana Fetc&lck 72.

Jimmy Demaret and Jerry Bar
ber snared tne Z12 bracket.
Bunched at 213 were Kel Nagle,
another Aussie, Tony Holguln, Al
Besseunk,SamSaead,Bob Harris,
Angel Gutierrez from Madrid,
spam, and Gardner Dickinson.

DougSandersof Cedartown,Ga.,
carded 73 for 212 and a six-stro-

leadover Jim Tom Blarl of Jeffer
son City, Mo., in the Men's Ama
teur section o the

TigersRetain

LeagueLead
RTArtDIXSSr
Team WLFet
Tliera 1 1 411
Reportera 4 4 vMO
Rail 3 S JTJ
Dcrlla 1 J30

One Tigers retained their lead
atop the Junior Teen-Ag- c Base
league by belting tne luus, 8--3,

here Friday night.
Wayne Fields Ditched the win.

allowing only three hits. He struck
out ten and walked five.

Benny McCrary was the losing
hurler, although he fanned U and
passedfive.

In the othergame, the Reporters
shelled the Devils, 10-- Chubby
Moser hurled the victory, strik-
ing out 12 and walking four. Dan-
ny BlrdweH was the losing hurler.
PIBST OAMEl
DEVILS ABRR KTOBTKBS ABBH
Wrlfht 3b 4 1 1 Toomaa e 3 11
Sam'aen 11 1 ParkhUl It 1 1 o
Davie p 3 Wlinama ct S 3 i
Daniel p--a 3 MeMahoa 3b 3 3 l
Lewie 3b 3 Moter p 3 0 3
BlrdweU p--a S Jobnion lb 3 3 3
RawU lb 3 Appleton tt 3 0 0
Knlfht ct 3 Mill 3b i i 0

Denton it 3 1 1 s
Talala 11 Total f 1 It 1
DEVILS 4

KEPOBTEBS US 41a tl
SECOND OAMEl
TIOBBS ABRH RAILS AB R H
Poeter U 4 10 TRocer lf-- p 3 O 1

BeU a 3 WMterid 3b--s 3 0 1
Clendenln 3b 4 1 Oretory cct 4 0 1
Pllldl p 4 1 McCrary mi 3 11
J. Roger 3b 4 S M'Ad-- b 110
Holme 4 1 ct 1 1 0
Stanaland lb 4 s Tttyior rt l o o
Anderaon ct 4 S KIliy 3b 3 0 1

Nun! rf 1 0 Everett lb 3 0 0
rtlacba rt 0 0 NoweU rt 3 0 0

PrtchardrJT 1 0 0
Talala 33 S S Total 31 S 3

tioexs ess sot o I
BAILS Ml M M

ContractAwarded
On Ackerly Gym

ACKERLY, Aug. 5 (SC) Co-tra- ct

for construction of a bas-
ketball gymnasium at Ackerly
High. School bas been awarded to
G. A, Jones.

Jones' bid was M.666. Allen and
Allen. Lamesa, are architects for
the building,

LUBBOCK. Aug. (SOWendy
Green of Midland won medal
honors tn the annual Lubbock In
vitatlonsl Golf Tournament by
shooting a 68 Saturdayfor a two-da-y

total ot 1ST. Par Is 71.
Thtrty players rated tne cnara--

ptonshin flight One ol them Is
Bobby Maxwell ftt Big Soring, who
lust sot in the select group wlwt
a 147. Maxwell lashloned a SW7
TS Saturday after having ttrett a
Tt rriday.

Seven tied at tt ure to i
cress the UU fUt that sriguwl-l-y

clld Iwr ttaly 24 Blayers.

LONOHORN
AVERAGES

MiswiwaslSn wm its ss n m3iSlla s

Btw mi
WmeMsVIj BpfMf

mjm
IffBITIBvUaL

twwwBWV fawV ..ABbTII

ItS&V Ml Ml 34 SMMB-'st-?

Drataava
Be.WcoBt.Art itiliJItlwSii
DeLaTorre,
3fw M MIHM 111 N,MAlrarM,Hbotr.oe
Baetwrwa.Art SSS as M n t aa jtt
P.Oeatlo,Car nilfMiiUHjS
bmwMaA Ra 34 SS IMH 3 34 3SSJH
Ttacfear.esr 34 T MS S 1 MJSTDiaajA HI SS 4 3 MJLono.Ot 3St SI 1M 1 S 04.33
BiHaH.M w in 4.1 HMJimuea Mid 34TMO Me) 13 a m
Dobkowikl,Att ift 10 113 34 3 13 SS

T N 3 0 1
CuHlne, Od II a 4 0 0 3 3
Hardy.Car 4M SI 111 13 11 11 "N
Haurados.SA, XM 44 Ot 11 '1 4 3SJB0
Lotke.Art IN IT o it syo
Brtner.MM 3Tt ISttt M SIS ttJB4
Bord.Art HI H11I1T I 0 M JM
Howard. Art 3H nits 13 0 SS 00 MlWMlami.SA 3M MISSIS I M tlJMrnakt. Boa HI X X I I 1 HJNCreefd, Hob IM 30 OSM S I'MMoe.MM 311 H too M IH SS MPrultt.Ro 350 11 11-- as 30 St JitAldaiabaLHob 3 OS 111 U 1 S ST ..MS
Whlte.Roa 411 M 0 M 10 M 11 JtlDaet.Hob MS H 13 IS 4 MOMNunes,Rot
Car Ml MM tit IIJHHerron-Ar- t 3M es 19 33 14 01 .300
Tralna.Ro ITS 41 S3 14 IS M Ma
TOTK.Od JOt It MM IT NJWR. MarOa.BB 3M 11 3M 0 13 HMCaballera.Bfl 31 OS M M 3 3 30 JM
Hnuir,Roa 101 30 44 11 4 S 31 MtBarr.BS lain sjrr
auarlao.Beb
Raa its 31 MM 0 3 31 JMReetoob 301 IS IH! s a m job
TarrULOd 433 M 133 31 4 4 30 JOlBlbo,Mld 331 U MU 1 T MJM
BowlaadBA 3M M Mil SM MJM
Brwer3A jii n in i ) x jasMao,Hob JMMMMSMMJMSeoane.Hob wo Ja o 3 3 14 .
KarrUtOd W II NH 1 1 UD. Benderaea,
car 31 HWH S MJM
CbarletSA w IT I I 1 H JMJaekaon, Car NMMII BBlDo3S 3M 33 It 11 3 7 It JM
WHeox.Mld raewrriMiNCootc. BA 3M 43 MM I S MJMCotello3S JOT T 04 H 0 30 M J74Dekman,Mld 30ITSM4S034MJMRnlaar.Mld M 11 34 T S X 11 JtlWerneke. Rot Jo II I 3 0 S
BealctJtMOd 3M 41 SIM 4 3 31 JMR. Bnrn.Car w h nu i i iijmsananBa M 10 34 4 3 0 13 JtlBnrdleXJlaa 333 34 31 S 3 3 II JM
Oodwto,Od 134 It 31 4 1 1 13 JMCocla.Art 333 43 13 S I 3 St JM
Peacock.Od 313 S3 MU Oil MJUsantomaoro.04 10 IT It 1 e M 30 JtlAdam,Roa 3M M N It 1 I X JtSnuaonlKirArt IMUJStet TJM
aocken.Od 11 a 4 l a a i iiaOappaULBS Sit M So T 0 0 7 JSPaaqnaLBob 41 S 11 S 0 1 1 .304PJtartloBS HI (1 i i v m
Ocmtale. MM M SU 0 0 0 S JM
Smlth.Od 11T It 31 4 1. 3 U JTO
Quane.Od la 4 S 3 a 0 JM
EUaaier. BA 31 0 3 0 0 0 S JM
BrBo3ob-Ca-r 13 4 10 0 0 JtT

rrxCBUiS BXOSBBflRam, dab W t. IP K M Kv. am an
M. Oooxalea U4 0 41 H H 11 B BnewDerryB 1040000 3
LoekcArt 13 4 131 nin IT lllatwravar.ear 30 1344 MM t 4fltl
EneraMA U IM HM n M
Tcmnt.Art IS TIM It IM IS 34334
Prank.Roa MM3M1M344IM 30 IT
OUra.Ro Car IBIHIHI Tt m Tt
Landem,Od 3143334031 UMSelbo.Mld I I 30 M 31 30 IS
anm.SA 13 TIM SOSM M TI33S
SakewltcCar aUOHUOMMSlMCEirauuA SSMMMS3HTOCneiUrji--n M T IM Mt IM TT TT M
Knra.Art 1 114 M 133 IS M M
81man,Ro 11 1H TO m M IS IM
ChrUco.Car S S 113 M IM SS M IM
Ramoajtld-Eo- b

8A-R- 4 3 St SO M 41 ST M
Romero.Hob 10 S IM XM IM M IS 133
Job.BS S 4 Tl M M 41 34 34
DoeinajA S 5 M4 M 131 SO 31 S3
DuIontArt 0 I K II U U II 11
Ilernandtx.Beb 14 13 131 114 S4S 131 M IMPayte.Roa 10 las a ia aa utuSoto.Mld 11 10 141 MS 113 M M SI
AtacSA-M- I I N nut u u u
Bia.an J J 4T IT 43 34 33
caraeaaajieti 33MMM41M34calo.R0-Ca- r 3 S 41 M 30 M 41 30
u'LMaaro.Ba id ii law in ltl 01 131 3M
iwwUiW a 1 1 Ml 171 II M
H1H.B3 a 14 IM lit IM M M
oaaua.od 1 S 130 at in w u nhuaui II ITZ 140 313 113 M MS
Tucker.Od S 11 11 IM 113 M M M
Strombach,Od 0 11 IM ill 311 XM IM MRalnayJBa S13 1MXMSMX4T tl MPnlspaJA 33M1S3SM SMBacajia S 10 lit M XM Tt 44 M
PrU.LUld 3 4 40 30 M It OM
Holltk.Uld S43SM44MMM
JOOUJA-Ml- d 1. 3 43 U U II U 11
OXrtt.Hob T U IM 144 SM XM 11 HIBrunjild SS130T04MMS1
PUr.Od-Ho- b 3S1MMI33T03TM
R. MartlnBS 013T314T333SU
Turano.BS 01SST4X3
Homer Lifts-Phil-

s

To Win Over Cards
ST. LOUIS. Aug. S UV--Staa Lo--

pata's twe-ru-a homer brekB up a
tie game after WBMt Jetwa had
driven la the first three ruevs to
night to Uf t the Philadelphia Phil
lies to a 5--s vKwry oyer the St.
Louis Cantiaak.
rBlLABELPHIA ST. ISBW

AB M a A MillAihborn.ct S 1 1 0 Beyer, 3b 4 3 0 J
Morsan. 4 iMeoa. lb 4 a
liamntr.lb S SMuttaLU 3 3 S
STnala, It 4 OVtrdawT at 4 1 s
Jonea. 3b 4 lBch'd'at.3b 3 a t
arBira.rt 4 0WUaM.rt 4 e x
Xpta.lb 4 SBorbr-k-. 4 e tBUyl'k.lb 0 oetran'a.M 3 a x
Semlnlck.0 4 SaJSaaaoa X ?!Dlckon.p 4 SRaelx, p 3

BIS1M,. V W e e
TalaU SS 11 17 U Talalo ' M IKSa Grounded tot tar 8rMao aa otb.

PkUadtlatiU ,.MO OM 010 .1
St. (Ml .OM SM IM 3

It 31tamer,Stool. Jaavaa X Loeata. M
llaL Ytrdoo. P.idtlj. BBIiiiir. Stnnt
Boyer. RBI Jonea X Z&li. tttwon 3.
3B lUadlx. BunH, WW Jonea. La.
naU DP Bayer, ScbaenOltait aad Moca.

7, at. laala s. MS
DUktoa X. Haddtc 1. iaa S. MaaV
dU 1. HO Wtrl M M 1 WltM X

tn 1 1VCR Dkaa 3-- We sola
Wrttnt W .Pletief M--0 I. MaddM

). Otata, CMtoM. W
Dk. T 3:. A 1.44.

Larry Lett, Lubbock, waa one
Stroke off Grtea'swaee with a IN
total. He bad t Saturday.

Jack Williams, the first day's,
leader, wouud usi with art unspec-
tacular 3WtW2 Saturdayand waa
tied for third with FrankWharton.
Houston; and Hobby Geeu, Fort
Worth. Eat bad a 14X

X aa9 WW TefTwiaPi fw(r WW eaj4 oP
boles ie4ay, Msaweal est at
g.37 ajat. Mvd w4 be iiaorw! in

TrB V"fcww,ipS'B Tl," an Wl

ed. slat MUy Krtit, ta
king, baa aUee twwiM Jte,

GreenIs LubbockLeader
With 2-D- ay ScoeOf 137

Italians Capable
Of Big Net Upset

rvmLoftittttVwrY
ouk cov. M. T. JN wW- -

ItW vH Davis Ow ptelurs)
tBaetWdsoeha stateot eewfuskm to--
owey MUrt the ipsulBsi atipeBrtjel
w m not wiio will ins ttM vMHMH
trrpar tbis rear, btrt who wttl Jotwi
B.

Aawl ItsrklM etairttr in taw Imcb--
nsBtMl reatty sb hims ea By

awlifirttaw i wait BaasM baataJI
eMMr taw twe aaertaratisBtPiN
en, Australia er America, watt a
btutd, of attdweitms ItelMttm, la a
pWOB to ptatt UM MSWSt Of OM
twcMMt.

Tweee Were latlltrYelaayaaaajfa.
X Australia's.Xett Itotwall ad

Red Harbrlg leoksd anything but
tapneahrela wittnisig epnimg sin-
gles atatebot) Irowt the Jatfeee
at the Neweatt CetHtiry Chib her.
Hooewall, playing the neereet test-
ate Swtt el Mm Jr this co3irtry,
twraed beck AtauotU Mtyagl M,
M, --L Hartwtg was lereed the
ttasit to beat Xeeei JCaato M, --S,
14.5-7-. 4.

2. BUI Xalbect, U. S. Davis Ctip
etrptald. aaneuneed tht .Wlaabk-do- n

champion Tony Trabert, suf-
fering a atelderaatnes,hadbeen
advisedby ttocten M.skiti the Ca-as- ao

Towtwamestty BwJct week, la
Newport, K. L

3. Two other ot America's tap
Davis Cup bepee,Vie Seixas aad
Eddie Meyxaa, were heetea at
South Orange, N. J, Seixas
trlaujied badly by little known
Sam Giammalva of Houston aadMoylan by DaneKurt Nielsen.

Things don't look good Jor any-
body except possibly the ItaUans
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ATHLUrS

SWS. 3 For
3

rlSfl S44f

N

l.Y.l. HE
SHUTS

SArtFMtZEl

SUMTS 3 For
Grataerer Beter

saatst44 2

lawttw4

J

aaR wswk Capt tbasrfe -- Wkfe,

waafowssff AuetMlia aawl
Jsmb.

area ia aba talk at aatesM, ear-twaa-uy

twtatd bs4 bav feiMm aaatty
iMlireaaiii ay Mm AaBjaaae

aBaaaaaaBaaaa S

sims4ii.

lilW

LefeyreHurb

CardsTo Win
LeKtyy LoTime prtcned tat Oatrtts

te a 1--1 vtetery ever ta aTttcs la a
Senter Tean-Aa-e beboU lettatte
game bere Sarttrdayniabt
' LeFevra gave wp ettayJwa Mtjt,
tanB17adwai1rdiJi.stMoaaaw.
tag Bttmber, BeanieWeaajstt, atsaek
eat 1J and wtvlttetl ale.xykstMsowbtwitmTa.
Rty MeAttoJM tamblod In taa sat)-en- d

and third and betae.
Creorga Peaeeckaad Jo f1Mm

each hit a home run for the Cards
with none on. Fields also bad a
oeatjre, momlf. rfeWttm.

ABRR BLKS ABRHHn ct 4 0 0 Byra lb tooilarttr ct Anderioa 3b 3 0 0
Peacocklb Orakam 3b i 0
Wane aa rowman 3b 1 S
Meld cAdamt M 3 1
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Deep Test Started
In Central i loward
Materials were being moved In

this weekend at Phillips Petrole
um Company' No. 1 Salterwhlte,
new wildcat project about six miles
northeast of Dig Spring.

Goldston No. 1 Ooley, wildcat
offset tothc Luther Southeast field,
reportedly was being plugged and
abandoned. Other Howard County
ventureswere drilling ahead.

Phillips No. 1 Sattcrwhlto was an-

nounced as an explorer Friday, It
will go down to 10,600 feet for a
est of the Ellcnburger formation.

Location is C NV NE.
T&P survey.Roadshave beenbuilt
and operations are to start Im-

mediately.
Ctoldston's No. 1 Ooley Tcachcd

total depth of 9,992 feet before be-

ing abandoned. A drlllstcm test
from 9,912 to 9.992 feet, open two
hours,recoveredblack sulphurwa-
ter. Site was C SW NW.
TiP survey, about a mile cast of

Flemming Holds Key
Import Controls

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 W With

Congress In adjournment, the oil
Industry turned Its watch on Wash-

ington to possible actionby the ad
ministration to reduce the flow of
oil Imports.

Twenty-seve- n senators 14 Re-
publicans and13 Democrats Join-
ed in a letter this week to Defense
Mobilization Director Arthur S.
Flemming asking If he plans any
action, under authority of a new
amendment to the Trade Agree-
ments Act, to limit imports.

The amendment authorizes the
President to take such action as
he deemsnecessaryto adjust Im-

ports of any commodity If such
Imports endangerthe national se
curity Flemming presumablywould
initiate any recommendation for
suchaction.

The letter said, "It is not an over-
statementto point out that importa-
tions of foreign aid at the rates
which have prevailed daring the
first half of 1955 constitute a threat
to our security."

For the first six months of 1955,
it said, the ratio of petroleum im-

ports to domestic production was
"substantially above that of 1954,
the level recommendedby the Pres-
ident's cabinet committee on en--

Venture

To Hunt Reef
Location of a new Kent County

wildcat was announced this week
end shortly after the logging of an
Atkins sand discovery.

The new explorer will be Gener
al Crude No. 164--1 D. R. Coleman,
which is slated for a test of the
Fennsylvanian formation about
nine miles northwestof ClairemonL
It is 660 feet from north and west
lines, southeast quarter.

survey.
The discovery is Stanollnd OQ

and Gas Company No. 1 Monterey
Gravey,.about 19 miles northwest
of Clalremontanda half mile north
of the SMS (Canyon) Held.

The strike finaled for a daily
pumping potential of 118 barrels
of oil, no water, through perfora-
tions from 6.122 to 6.170 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and 3,420 feet from west lines of
section 1. block B, PSL survey.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Aug. 6 tn-P- ast his-

tory would indicate opponents of
the controversial natural gas bill
now before Congress are hoping
Senate amendmentswill force an-

other vote in the House.
A secondHouse vote nearly killed

a similar bill that President Tru-
man vetoed In 1950.

The vetoed Kerr Rill received
Initial House approval, 183-13- but
edged throughby only two votes
whena Senateamendmentbrought
it back for final passage eight
months later.

Last week the 1955 version of the
bill squeezed through the House.
109-20- A slmUar bill hasbeen ap
proved by the Senate Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee
but Congress recessedthis week
without floor action.

aen. price Daniel (D-Te-x) pre--
cicitc. nowever. final passageand
approval by President Elsenhower
wlU be accomplishedby Feb. 15.
He also predicted at least 50 .sen
ators will vote for the bill.

The House approved Harris BUI,
Ufcc the old Kerr Bill, would ex.

rapt from federal control natural
gas producers and gathercs who
Mai gas wholesale to interstate
WawaOnlon companies.

TtM kW Is the industry'sanswer
to Uat year's Supreme Court decl-at-e

wttt held that the Federal
Jjiwrr CamnUslon has authority

ai prices u the.field.
'iMttrces say many pro--

urge uncommitted
are refusing to sign

uaui tne queauoa

HrHVt-T5ffiV- ' 9i $- - ? -

the Luther Southeast (SUuro-Dc--
vonlan) field.

In the Varct field, Shell No. MJ
Guitar Trust had bit turning at
2,840 feet. It Is eight miles north
west of Big Spring, slto being 1,993
from nortlj and 660 from west
lines, and Cockrell sur-
vey.

Only Friday, two new comple-
tions were reported In the Varcl
field. B. L. McFariand flnaled his
No. 1-- Guitar' for 75.48 barrels
and his No. 2-- Guitar for 78 bar--
TCii

Eastland Oil Company's No. 3--
A O'Danlcl was digging below 2,-5-40

feet In ltmc this weekend In
the Snyder field. Location Is 10
miles south of Coahoma, 330 from
south and 990 from west lines, 34--
30-l- s, Tip survey.

Greer No. 1 Susie Snyder, ven
ture in the same field about nine
miles southeastof Coahoma, drilled

To

Kent

ergy supplies and resources poli
cy."

Flemming servedas chairman of
that committee,

"As senators interested in na-
tional security and expandingpro
duction of domestic natural re-
sources, we have observed with
growing concern the Increasing
rates of imports of petroleumfrom
foreign sources with relation to
domestic production," the letter
continued.

Among those signing the letter
were Sen. Daniel of Texas, Sens.
Chaves and Andersonof New Mex-
ico, Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma, Sen.
Long of Louisiana.

Sen. Carlson (R-Ka- in a sepa-
rate letter, urged Flemming to
makeevery effort to obtain full co-
operationfrom Importing enmpan-ie-s

so that "we may not be re
quired to write restrictive legisla
tion In the next session of Con
gresson oil imports."

Completions
Are Lagging

AUSTIN. Aug. 6 IP Completion
of wildcat oil wells continuedto lag
in Texas this week.

Of 226 new oil wells, only 3 Te--
from efforts, the answer to their

Railroad said Droblems. instead
weekly drilling report.

The year's total of oil weU com-pleUo-ns

reached 8,910. compared
with 7.223 a year ago.

Operatorsbrought in 20 new gas
wells. The total of 652 for the year
comparedwith 759 at this date last
year.

Plugs in 174 dry holes,
three gas wells and 33 oU

were Ave wildcat gas
wells and 85 wildcat dry holes.

The average calendarday crude
oil allowable dropped to 2,936,045
barrels as of today, 117.923 barrels
per day below the wleek-ag- o figure
as the August allowable went into
effect

Colorado Driver
Involved In Accident

Ray Owens of Colorado City was
driver of a car Involved In a mis-
hap at the intersection of North
Twelfth and the Snyder Highway
about midnight Friday.

Officers said Owens' car failed
to negotiate the turn as he came

Twelfth Street. A wrecker had
to b called remove the vehicle.

AMENDMENTS CAN CRIPPLE

of federal control Is settled.
As was the casewith the 1949-5- 0

tight over the Kerr Bill, the Harris
Bill has beentagged as a fight
between consumer and
areas.

The sharp decline in House sup
port for the Kerr BUI was attribut-
ed to opposition from con-
sumer .spokesmen just before
final passage.

The Kerr BUI passedthe Senate,
44-3-8, on March 29, 1950. An
amendment mat would nave re
quired the Federal Power Com-
mission to keep Congress advised
on gas prices in field nent the
biU back the House.

No attempt to override0 was
made after President Truman's
veto.

Last week's 209-20- 3 House vote
Included several

Supporters of the Harris BUI,
backed by a block of votes-- from
producer states, held their own
pretty well in all consumerareas
except the Middle Atlantic states.
Southern stateswith no gas pro-
duction spUt their votes. 34-3- 4,

rive states Texas, Louisiana,
New Mexico, Kansas and Okl-
ahomaholding about 190 trillion of
the nation' 211 trillion cubic feet
of gasreserves supported the bill,
SJ--

Representativesfrom seven oth
er major gas states voted 28-1-9

for approval. However.Kentucky's
seven votes and four of the six
from West Vlrrinl mm In.t
the bUl. Both are major coal pro-
ducing states.

The total tot from the 12 major

wf'iVf'ffiT -- 'JlMtEqfriHifr- - r fW'JW"' - . rr " t "

to 2.6S1 feet Saturday. Site Is 330
from north andwest lines,
T&P survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- field,
Continental No. 3--B Settles has
depth of 1,804 feet and is going
deeper. Site Is about four miles
southwestof Forsan,being 330 from
north and 2,360 from cast lines,

survey.
Blue DanubeNo. 1 Douthltt, also

in the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
reached2.033 feet. Site Is 330 from
north and west lines, southwest
quarter. sufvey,
about 12 miles southeastof Coa-
homa.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. Simpson, ModcsU field
project three rnjlcs west of Veal-moo- r,

got down to 2,915 (pet Satur
day. The venture Is a west offset
to the discovery well In the field.
Site Is 467 from north and cast
lines, survey.

Independents

SeekBestWay

UnderGasLaw
AUSTIN Aug. 6 Hi Texas oil

and gas independentswill meet In
Corpus Chrlstl next Friday to study
bow they can operate best under
Federal Power Commission utility
controls.

A. P. King Jr., president 6f the
Texas Independent Producers and
Royalty Owners Assn., said the
study is necessarybecause ofcon
gresslonal failure to pass a bill
exempting independentgas

from FPC regulations. The
House passedsuch a measure,but
the Senate did not act.

King said TIPRO's executive
will have a luncheon

and afternoon business sessionFri-
day, precedinga directors' dinner
that night.

He said the will con-

sider recommendationsthat the as-

sociation petition the FPC for im-

mediate action to abolish pipeline
company discrimination in prices
paid smaller producersand royalty
owners.

"We will also map our campaign
to show consumers why federal
regulationsof independentgas nro--

sulted wildcattlng thciducers is not
Commission In its nrice hut will

went
wells.

There

City

off
to

area

the
to

surprises.

add to the cost of gas at the con
sumption level, King said.

"It may be we will want to press
for an interim stud by the House
Commerce Committeeand perhaps
the FPC of the reason New York
City consumerspey $2.43 per 1.000
cubic feet for gas which pipeline
companies pay Texas producers
only 8 cents."

SoonerCompletions
Drop During Week

OKLAHOMA CITY Lfi A survey
by research oil reports shows that
oil well completions in Oklahoma
this week decreased 18 from the
197 total posted for the previous
period.

Oilers decreasedfrom 124 to 109
but dry holes increased six over
the previous week to 59. The sur-
vey showed eight gassers, com-
pared to 13 and three service
wells, a decrease of four. Loca-
tions numbered 153, a decreaseof
41.

Lines Drawn By ProducersAnd
ConsumersOnGasControl Bill

I gas producing states was 81-1- 9.

Area voUng among the 36 states
with UtUe or no gas reserveswent
this way

New England. but with
producer Maine s three votes in the affirma

vigorous

produc-
ers

committee

committee1

tive
Middle Atlantic, 17-6- including

a 4 New York vote.
Midwest, 56-6-

West, 12--8.
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Petroleum Druf Stars

AndrewsEmbar

Field AddsTwo

Deep Producers
Completions have beenloseed In

the Block 4 and the Embar (De
vonian) fields of Andrews County.
Coring operations are under-wa-

on a accp test in the Andrews
Held.

Hunt Oil CompanyNo. 1 W. J.
Underwood and others is a new
Ellcnburger well in the multlpay
Block A-- field of Northwest An
drews County.

It was flnaled for a dally flow of
113.6 barrels of y oil
through 20434-Inc- h choke and per
forations from 13,270 to 13,290
feet after 10,000 gallons of acid.
Gas-oi- l ratio was 451-- 1, and tub-
ing pressurewas 100 pounds.

Site is 330 feet from cast and
990 feet from north lines of sec-
tion 17, block A-3-4, psl survey, 11
miles northwest of Andrews.

Phillips PetroleumCompany
completed its No. 4--B Embar as
the second producer In the Embar
(Devonian) field of South Andrews
County.

The project reported a calculat-
ed ur potential of 868 barrels
of 44.8 gravity oil. flowing through
a one-ha-lt inch choke. Gas-o- il ratio
was 954-- 1.

The production is from three
sets of perforations in the lower
Devonian. They arc at 9,088-9,14- 0

feet; 9.216-9,27- 2 feet and 9,424-4-2
feet. Those intervals had been
treated with a total of 4,500 gal-
lons of acid. Tubing pressure was
370 pounds.

The potential was based on an
actual 12-ho- flow of 434 barrels.

The well is a long southeaststep-o-ut

to the same concern'sNo. 3--B

Embar, Devonian discovery In the
Embar area. It is 16 miles south-
west of Andrews and 660 feet from
south and 1,977 feet from castlines
of section 5, block 44. T&P
survey.

DEVONIAN COMING UP

Cactus Drilling Company No. 1
X WesternState has beencomplet
ed as a Grayburg discovery in
Central Lea County, New Mexico,
and preparations are being made
to complete Warren Petroleum
Corporations'No. 1 J. E. Simmons-Feder-al

as a Devonian discovery.
Operator of the No. X Western

State reported a ur flowing
potential of 133 barrels of
oil. from pay between 4.571 and
4 581 feet. Site is C SE NE.
33e. 17 miles northwest of Pearl.

Warren No. 1 Simmons-Feder- al

was having casing set prior to
making producing tests.

Salt water was found in zone from
11.G56-68- 1 feet, but previous pro-
duction was 100 barrels of oil in
four hours from 11.600 to 11.656.

During the first hour of flowing
to tanks the section made 19 bar-
rels of oil and in the next 30 min-
utes it flowed 11 barrels. An ad-

ditional 70 barrels of oil was re--

May
Lead To NewAnd
More Fuel

PHILADELPHIA The Atlantic
Refining Co, has unveiled a
petroleumprocessingdevice which
the company hopes will pave the
way to production of more power-
ful fuels, including those needed
for spacerocket experiments.

Put on display yesterdaythe in
strument, the Atomic Particle Ac-
celerator, acts as an electron gun
which hurtles atomic particles
through magnetic colls at speeds
up to 600 million miles an hour as
they are shot into petroleum

H. W. Field, vice president for
research and development said

with atomic energy we hope to
neatly snip gasolinemolecules into
the exact pieces we want without
wasted fragments."

12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Aug. 7, 1055

MISSISSIPPIAN WILDCAT
STAKED IN MITCHELL CO.

Two newwildcat prospectorshavo beenspottedin Mitchell Coun-
ty. Fisher and Reeves countiesdrew one new try each.

Texas Crude Oil Company of Fort Worth stakedIts No. 1 Plfzcr
as a 7,290-fo- Mlsslsslpplanwildcat about four miles northeast of
Loralne in NortheastMitchell. Slto will be 660 feet from southand
west lines. survey.

The other explorer will be T, J. Slvley of Midland No. 1 Brcn
nand,which will go down to 3,400 feet for a Clear Fork sample. It
is 10 miles northwest of Wcstbrook, site being 330 feet from south
and eastlines, T&P survey.

In FisherCounty, Miami OperatingCompany, Inc., No. 1-- A J. C.
Stripling will bo drilled about three miles north of the Claytonvlllo
5,200-fo- Pcnnsylvanlanfield. It is eight miles southwestof Roby.

This explorer is slated fordepth of 6,800Jectin the Ellcnburger.
Site is C SW SE. 13-E-1 Paso CSL 307.

Sun Oil Company will drill the No. 2 BalmorheaRanchesas a
prospector 19 miles cast oi Balmorhea In the southeastpart of
ReevesCounty. It will be 1,980 from north and 660 from west lines.
1464-H&T- C survey.Slated depth 1$ 5,700 feet.

PermianOil Logged
CraneExplorer

Oil flowed from the Basal
Permian in a test of a Northwest
Crane County wildcat Friday. Gas
and oil-c- ut mud was recovered In
the Devonian on an outpost to the
Dawson field In Crane and a Lea
field project was completed.

The wildcat flowing oil was L.
IL Armcr No. 1 Ewcll McKnight,
In the northeastsectorof the coun-
ty. The basal PermaIn zone was
either the Wolfcamp or Wichita-Alban- y,

from 6,230 to 6,396. Tool
was open an hour and a half.

Gas surfaced in five minutes.
and oil came to the top in 68
Flow in last 15 minutesof test, into
pits, was at the estimatedrate of
30 barrels per hour. Gas volume
was estimated at eight million
cubic feet daily. Gravity of oil Is
39.5 degrees.

Reversedcut was an addlUonal
6,200 feet of oil. Flowing pressure

GrayburgDiscoveryFinals
In Central LeaCounty,

Atomic Device

Potent

In

versed out of the drill pipe after
the tester was closed

The secUon at 11.656-6S-1 feet was
tested for four hours. Recovery
was 8,000 feet of salt water and
the 2.000-fo- ot water blanket There
was less thanone half of one bar
rel of oil in the recovered fluid.

This strike is 25 miles northeast
of Tatum, eight miles east of the
nearestDevonian production in the
multipay Crossroadsfield and

feet from south and 660 feet
from west lines of section

Top of the Devonian is at 11.601
feet which is 7,614 feet below sea
level.

SouthTexasWell
MakesGoodFlow

HOUSTON tfl The No. 1 Cliff
Tevis wildcat well has produced a
flow of 30 gravity oil at the rate
of 198 barrels on a test.
The Texas Co. announced yester-
day.

The announcementsaid the pro-
duction was from perforations in
the Yegua SandZone at 8 3

and 8,603-8,61- 0 feet. The well, lo-

catedon the east flank of the South
Liberty Dome in Libcrtv County,
has a total depth of 9,500 feet.

have faoenffnhf
Insuranceprotection
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F J
i INStlRAMrc trckiu J
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ranged from 485 to 1,205 pounds,
and shut-I- n pressure was 2,570
pounds In 30 minutes.

Previous test at 6,175-6,19- 7 feet
recoveredsix feet of slightly gas-c-ut

mud. Oil flowed at estimated
rate of 15 barrels hourly on a
test of the Tubb at 4,862-4,95- 1 feet
after one from 4.865 to 4,905 feet
recoveredoil.

Drilling continued in an unldenu--
ilea chert, topped at 6.390 feet,
minus datum point of 3,654 feet.

Location is 660 feet from nnth
and west lines of section 10, block

psl survey, 11 miles east of
Aionanans.

The Texas Company No. 1 Lena
C. Bell and others, north
outpost to hhe lone producer in the
Dawson (Devonian) field of South-
east Crane County, surfaced gas
and recovered oil-c- mud on an

drlllstcm test.
Tool was open two hours, with

gas to surface In five minutes Re-
covery was 120 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut mud, 360 feot of gas-c- ut

mud and no water. Flowing pres-
sure was 90 pounds, and
snut-i- n pressure,1,025 pounds.

Drilling continued below 5,324
feet In lime and chert.

Location is 660 feet from south
east and southwestlines of Section
1 survey,seven miles south
of Crane.

Judge Promoted
AUSTIN. Aug. 6 W1 County

Judge Paul McCollum of Odessa
yesterday was appointedJudge of
the 70th Judicial District by Gov.
Allan Shivers,effective Sept. 1. He
suceeds Judge William Deaderick,
who resigned.

MEET THE

COSD

Scurry Prospector
Flows Oil On Test
Trice Production CompanyNo. 1

Blrdwcll, wildcat In Scurry County
abouta mile and a half southeast
of the Diamond M (Canyon) Held,
has flowed oil from the canyon
sand.

The nroiect flowed at the esti
mated rateof 15 to 20 barrels of oil
hourly on a drlllstcm test from
6,700 to 6,727 feet. Top of the Can-

yon ts 6.710 feet, and datum mi-

nus ts 4,388.
The test was for 30 minutes,Gas

SterlingPair

CementsPipe
One venture In the Parochial

Bade field of Sterling County was
drilling ahead this weekend while
two others were waiting on cement
after setting casing.

Cosden1Petroleum Corporation's
No. 4-- Foster Is the project mak
ing hole. It had reached 2,015 feet
Saturday afternoon.

Site or the Cosden try Is 1,660
from west lines, sur
vey, some 10 miles southwest of
Sterling City. It will be drilled by
rotary to 2.400 feet.

Another Cosden venture, the No.
3 Foster, was waiting on cement

for 8Hth-inc- h casingset at 353 feet.
Total depth is 357 feet, and 175
sacks of cement were used. Site
Is 1,000 feet from south and 3,040
from west lines, survey.

Boykln Brothers and Roche No.
7 Bade is the other project waiting
for cement to dry. The 10ith-lnc- h

casing was set at 235 feet. Oper-
ator will drill plug and go on to
the Queen formation with rotary.

Site of the No. 7 Bade is 530
feet from south and 2,331
west lines. survey. It
Is on a 209-acr-e lease about 10
miles west of Sterling City. Ele
vation is 2,529 feet, and projected
drilling depth Is 1.500 feet

National Drilling
Is Off Slightly

DALLAS. Aug. 6 A total of
2,899 rigs were active In oilfields
of the United States and Canada
for the week of Aug. 1, 1955, ac-
cording to a report to American
Association of Oilwell Drilling Con-
tractors by Hughes Tool Company.
This compareswith 2,910 reported
a week ago. 2,937 a month ago, and
with 2,616 in the comparableweek
of 1954. A comparisonby principal
areas for the past two weeks
includes West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
520 on Aug. 1, an increase of five
for the week.

EMORY RAINEY

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

TtU U Uit tljhth in a M Mrtet of ip.cl.1 Cotden pre.tnUtlom
rtcofnlitnf Uw loaf and valuta icmcci of uuut trnplojn abo hata
been anocUUd alU th. Companj is jtr or lonnr. Cotden la
proud of IU acorci et vorkira wbo bara contributad ttwlr cUorta
throtifb to many raara toward tha aucctn o( tba Compaa.

PETROLEUM . CORPORATION

surfacedat once and oil cameto th
top In 21 minutes. Mud rote in 30.
Flow to the pita .in nine minutes
gave the estimate. The production
was through a five-eight- inch
choke.

When the drill plpo was pulled,
oil without-- water was unloaded.
Recoverybelow the circulating sub
was 60 feet of oil and five feet of
mud. Flowing pressure was from
525 to 600 pounds. The
shutin pressure was 2,500 pounds.
Gravity of oil measured 44.5 de-
grees.

Operator set the SU-inc- h casing
at bottom, here perforations will
be madefor completion,

Sun No. 1 Flournoy, West Scur-
ry wildcat, is drilling below 8,645
feet in dolomite and chert of the
Ellcnburger. An Ellcnburger test
from 8,414 to 822 had recovery of
35 feet of very slightly gas-c-ut

drilling mud. Location is C NE NE,
survey. It is a mllo

nd a half northwest of Sun No.
Shannon, recent Arch (Ellcn

burger) field discovery.
Sun OU Company has spottedIts

No. 1 Hugh Taylor as a location In
the Arah (Ellenburger) field about
11 miles northwestof Snyder. It i
one location southwestof the field
discovery. Site Is 467 from north
and east lines, survey.

Dividend Declared
NEW YORK LB Directors of the

Standard Oil Co, (NJ.) today de-
clared a dividend of $125 a share
on the capital stock, payable Sept.
10 to stock of record Aug. 15. Jersey
Standard paid dividends of $125
eachin the two precedingquarters.

Last year SI was paid in the first
quarter, J1J5 each In the second
and third periods and a final dlvi- -

from dend of $125 in December.
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Yardman, gauger, pumper and treater this is the pro-
gression of Emory Rainey with Cosden Petroleum Corporation since hejoined its employ on Feb. 16, 1940. He likes his presentsituation as atreafer first class on the unlsol unit the best of any he has had.

Rmey is a native of Henderson County. When ho was a small lad,
his family moved to Louisiana and subsequently came to Howard County
in J ..They seH,ed noar Coahoma on a farm, and Rainey holped hisfather, M. A. Rainey, with the operation. He attended school in Louisianaand finished at ar School northwest of Coahoma.He Worked for fouryearson the Read ranch before moving to Big Spring in 1933 to work forJ'J' Stephens in a service station. Various other fobs followed but In
1940 he entered Cosdenemploy as a yardman under Jack Banks. Laterhe transferredto the pumphouse as a helper, became a stockgauger andpumper. Then he was shifted to the treating departmentas a helper andmore recently became a treafer first class In the unit where mecantansare extracted to sweeten the product.

On Dec. 22, 1928, he was married to Lily Hollis and they have twotons, Gorman Rainey, 25, and Ross Rainey, 16. As great a delight are twograndchildren. "

Rainey Is a deacon In the East Fourth Street Baptist Church andhas long been a leader In the choir work there. He was, until shift workprevented taking a regular situation, for many years teacherof a dataef small boys in Sunday School.

For pastime, he likes hunting and fUhlngeipecIallyfishing. When-eve- rhe has a chance,he' takes off for Lake Colorado City, and If thereis enough time he headsfor Bend on the Colorado near San Saba WhenIt comes to baseball, football or sports In general, Rainey qualifies as a
red-ho- t fan.

rnoDucsKs zri)4t$. xaukktsr

.$274.00
JVt.00
SJI.OO
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pipefitter,



Big Spring HeriM, Stm.,

CO CHEVROLET Bel--3J Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa-ll

tiros. $1385
KA PONTMC Sedan.

iff positively llko
now. Factory air condition
cd. Flvo brand new tube
less whlto
wall tires. $2185
sca MEncunv cus--

" torn sedan.Brand
now tuneless whltowall
Urcs. Mcrc-o-mat- lc with
Mercury's great valvo in
head V-- It's positively

$1985
CO FORD Station

Wagon. Reflects
perfect care. Only 15,000

actual miles. Locally own
ed. Overdrive and

tires
premium $1485
'AQ PONTIAC sedan.

r A good etlQC
solid car. .... fOJ

LiyxTTnfl

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

'50
39 one

And
Loans

Aug. 7, IS

CO BUICK Super33 Riviera sedan.
Btcp aboard truly im-

maculatecar. It's
driving car thatg
ICQ hard--J

V top Belvedere.Has
that flashy convertible
styling. High performanco
overdrive. Beautifully
trimmed ln-sl- do

and out
BUICK Sedan. A

3-- 5 striking Jet black
finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

a
'CO DODGE A
JX striking jet black

finish with white top that
looks and runs (QQC
llko new. .... yOP3
CA MERCURY Mod--3" tercy club coupe.

Tako look and
like
it
CA FORD Sedan.

There's none left
like this one. It's really
nice inside
and out

.ingg.vi.ti

Nice dean.

Two to from. One
three speed.

508
Olal

ON IN

CO OLDSMOBILE 'S3' sedan.Two-ton-e

Hydramatie drive, radio, heater,power steering,
power brakes,factory air conditioning, white wall
tires and tailored seat A one owner 28,000
actual mile car. Seeand drive it

CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Two-ton-e,

v hydramatiedrive, radio, beater and tailoredcovers.
One owner.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
3 and scat covers. Standardtransmission.One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET Flcctllnc.

r G.M.C. tt-to- n pickup.
Hydramatie and

19M

a
asnappy

PLYMOUTH

CO

Sedan.

a you'll

.

..

and

choose
-

Main

finish.
-

covers.

NICE.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK
IT WONT LAST LONG

1QC CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with

I" JT radio and heater. A one owner car. 20,000 ac-

tual miles.

See At 508 Main

Insurance

COME
THE FINE"

It' too hot to sell, so we cut our prices, and are
letting you take your pick.

4CQOOC 1953 CADILLAC 60 series Fleetwood
door sedan. Air conditioned and fully
equipped.A truly fine car that's like new
inside andout

m r nC 1853 BUICK Super sedan.A quality
plOy3 car with low mileage. Come, drive this

new clean car.

aqqc 1951 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan.Solid

f U7J black. A nice clean car priced to selL

$1495

$1295

$1095

$1485

$1185

$1185

$585

$485

TRANSPORTATION

MARKET'S

$2495 1954 QUICK Custom sedan. This
quality car has very low mileage, power
steering, power brakes, and 200 1LP. en-

gine. A bargain buy.

1953 STUDEDAKER Landcrulser. se-

dan. Local owner. Only 22,000 actual miles.
Fully equipped.Truly a fine car,

1953 DUICK Special sedan. Extra
clean. Good rubber. A quality car with
economy plus. The price Is too low,

1953 FORD 6 cylinder, sedan.Pretty
b'rown metallic. A local one owner car

' with low mileage.

rQr 1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Good rubber. Good
f engine,A quality car at low cost

(1QC 19(9 NASH CO0' sedan. Looks good.
p I "3 Jiuns good. Bargain.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS."

THEY WILL FIT YOUR 1UDQET.

BERtPiiwIiPPrTl

Ml i. ORtCO feUICK CADILLAC DIAL

AUTOMOirLfS
AUTO row SALE A?

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-- )'

1953 CHEVROLET '210'
or sedan,Fowerglkle,

radio, hater and white
sidewall tires. Two-ton-e

grey finish.

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydramat-
ie drive. Dark blue finish.

1951 CHEVROLET or

Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater.Green finish'.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio and. heat-
er.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
Xa Year Htm

CUMrta Wedding Partlc
Garden- -

Br Appointment
rh.n.

af-

ford

IK A FORD Custom 2--
door V-- 8. Radio,

heater, overdrive, low

ff!r.

ifZA FOnD Mainline 4--
Heater,

13,000 miles, black color.
Only

M BUICK Super.
VA Hard top, radio

ri FORD Club
a heater.

Only

'AQ DODGE7 heater.
Only

Finance Terms To

AUTOMOIfLtS
AUTt PO SA4.t M

TKM

I U (en Dodee ....,., M6
'MZ-erdto- $ J8
'47 Chevrolet Panel .... $ 285

'54 Chaweeee ., ..SUM!
'53 ChasaptiK er .... flMS
5e Coauauadar . $1375

'53 CoeuBaneerHardtep 51516

'51 Flynevck .... 5 566
'51 Chesnptsn2 seer... 595

) Ferd 3M
'49 Pentlae $ 325

'51 Stwlefeaker OD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

ttt rORD CLUB Covpe. Clean. Xtdta
and neater. Fhoa a-- or Wt Vlr- -
Stnla.

PREMIUM USED CARS

49 PLYMOUTH Radio
and heater.

55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
V-- 8. Loaded.

'52 TJcSOTO V-- 8 sedan.
Radio, heater, power steering.

52. GMC --ton pickup. Radio
and heater.

'52 PACKATHi "SOO" se
ries. heater, automatic
transmission. Like-ne- w condi-
tion.

'52 PLYMOUTH Excel-
lent

MOTOR COMPANY
TeSoto-Plymout-h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd

19J4 MERCURY Monterey.
rullr equipped. Quick 1. $1700.
Conuct U. M. Whit' Ants
Store. Phone

FOR SALE: At narrata? IMS Ford
Ranch. Wa-o- a or 1H1 Nun Station
Wton. Fhon

CO OLDS 88'
Radio, heater,new

seat covers. (1CQC
Only ...... laVi

IC4 MERCURY Mon-
ey terey. Over

drive. Radio, heater. All
for

C PONTIAC 8ylin- -'

dcr. Auto
matic transmission.Radio
and heater. This car Is
good. $395

C" FORD Tires
and motor have

about 6,000 miles on them.
Radio and C3.Rheater.At ,M. f ''!
rn DODGE n,

One,owner. Driven
less than 37,000 miles. Ex-
tra good tires. CAgd!)

Meet Your rJeeds

ARE YOU DRIVING WITH yOUR
FINGERS CROSSED?

Well why take chanceswhen Big Spring Motor Co, offers

such clean, dependableused cars at prices you can't

to miss.

$1575

door

$1495

On1yh?!!:r. $1245

Coupe.
Radio,

$795

Radio,

$395

SALM

Radio,

CLARK

Dial

Cui;,

$1095

4th & JOHNSON DIAL

V. A. Merrick John Fort BUI Merrick

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE n pickup. Hester and CIfCC
traUer hitch. Low mileage. .....t rlOO

M7 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, CO! !
heater. Solid transportation. Xli

C PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat--
er, new whito wall tires, tinted glass, ClfiaCJC
signal lights, dark green color. ..... t IU03

CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe.Radio, batter.i whlto wall tires, fluid drive. ClAaCC
Black; and red color, .., ,,... f IUOD

CI DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, Mater,
gyromatlc shift, CaCaCC
light grey color. .,,.,, HOOd

CI MERCURY sedsn.Radio, fcuUr a&4 evtts
drive. Two-ton-e CaCSK
grey-gree- n. ..,...,.,,,,,,.,,,,., , JOOD

C 1 STUDEDAKER sedan.V-- 8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. C at Q C
Dark green color, ,,, ,,., f0J'M NASH Custom Statesmanclub eoupa. Ht4er and
overdrive ataCaCC
Dark blue color, , OOd

'KA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. ClOfjat" Radio, heater,Ugbt greencolor. ,.,. 173
atft DODGB Meadowtoeok Sedae. fiKW HMter, sjood Um, cka. ,,. J
JONESMOTOR C0 INC.

DOOtE PLYMOUTH

101 Cref D4el44W
eaeaaaaaeaBaaaBaejBBBBBaBaaeaaBBaaeaaa

AJroMyiii

Vm PLYMOUTM t40M. RMe
andmater.Gwedsouaeer.sgm
Mil CHRYSLER Imperial 4--
ittnr i!mi. Dmnnlcte witll
power equlpaaent. Priced to
sell 91099

Lone Star Motor
8M Kst Sf4 Ph.
Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade wMsa hometown folks
who make leans In your best
interest. We appreciate your
lean andinsurance business.

J OHHKI I UM MOT

304 Scurry Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

HI EQUITY (or tale or trade. 115
K Charrolet pickup. C07K Eut Uto
Fhone
rOR SALE: aean1I Hi Ton. Dodge
Pickup. Reasonable.Phone

TRAILERS A3
LUOOAOE TRAILER. I7 Foot. Oood
condition. Ramble Camp, 10 tnllee
South, Hlrhway ST. after 4 o'clock.

AUTO SERVICE AS

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

'
SAVE TIRES

Have Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorised Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE
1M1 Wblaaer Uotorblx .......,.100
1U3UIIUU eeooUr .....ies
1H4 a model 1M J
MSI n model 183 U
1M1 BarleiDaTldtoo

model 01OHV SJM
1H Hrley-DTldo- n

model TOHV S7H
lliT HrT-DTlclo- a

model etOHV IW5
IMt HarlerDaTld.on modelK . J5

THE HARLEY-DAVmSO-N

SHOP ,
Cecfl Tnlztoa, Prop.

OS W. UUbwar SO

not IMS oui um
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETINQ VJ-.- PetlNo. SOU, let and 3rd Tneedaje.
1:00 p.m. VJ-.W-

. UaU. Ml UoUad.

STATED MEETINO.
Staked Plaint Lodfe No.
BJ AJ". and A.M. erery
3nd and 4U Tburidaxm nlthU. 1:00 p.m.

C. R. Mcciennj. WJ4
Errto Daniel, oee.

STATED UEET1IIU
BJ.O. Elk. Lodf No.
1U8. eitrr Jnd and toT)d7 nlftil. S:M p.m

OUeer coter Jr, tut.
R. U Uitta, See.

KNIOBT9 OP Prtnlaa.
1101 Lancatur. Tuoe--
eaja. loops.ua i(a r. oej

Jack Jonnton. CC
BIQ BPRINQ Lod( No.
UtO. BUted peettss lit
and 3rd Tburedar. '00
p,m. Practice each Wed-netd-irA and Saturday,
Y.0Q p.m.
R. X. Tucknet, WJi.
Jajta Douilai Jr, See,

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators. Starterand
eensrater repair and ex
chsnff. New and usedbat-Urle-s,

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
It Batttry Shop

111 W, 3rd

VVVk-fa3saammmB-

Truck, tractef, caterpillar or
M'Mnnr carIf Its radiator Is
vertvwtl, lak(nf or lnjurti(.

we canmakethe radiator funo
tlo properly. If ntcetisry,we
can replace the core, Hve a
specialist shop do your work.

Ml YIAM IN ilO SWING"

( )

T1iVB . l

" lG:CLEARArE SALE
apltf taVdUfgf XLCB .aaaaWsR ?

fSM )B flMfA 'Wf MI bCTW Oft

- 9vtt&ik ferMMl ww

eaBB aHwewseaeB aeewaaw MRp,
See w; K will mt ytm. mmf.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1003 East 3rd Ma

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOCS t

STATED CeNCtAVK
Btt 8prln Coramanderr

o. if k.t, MondarAnput a, I.N p.m.
wawer Bauer, iso.
H. c. Hamuton. Bee.

Bit Sprint Cnapter Wo.
17 R.AJi. eUiiea In
Chapter work, Tueeday
and rrldar nlgbti.

HU. wneeler, HJ".
Erf In Daniel. See.

DtO BPHtNO AmmblT
No. SO OrSer of The Rain.
bow for Olrl. Jnltlatlra
Tueidar, July 30, VM1P.M.

Petty Hotan. W.A,
Belra Wrenn. nee.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
WANTED. KKW and renewal

to magatlnei. Slnil or
roup plan. Phone fOM. Permanent

reitoenU
FOR BALE: 300 aharee Ctreat OU
Baitn Security Co. atoek 7 per ahare.
Market Talue. W. Write or eai; a.
E. Smith. StlS North Tom Green.
Odette, Texa.
HAIRCUTS 1.00. SHAVES M
cecU. OEOnQE ELT BARBER
SHOP. 11$ Rnnneia.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: ORC1UD bllllold. Finder mar
keep money and bllltold. Return

aperi and picture. Barbara Olion,
oos.

LOST: BLACK cocker, male. Haa
lont tall. Red collar and tat. An.
wcr to Stoe." Reward. Call K83

or

BUSINESS OP.
SALE OR trade, well located trocery
tor on llltbway 80. Oood traitne.

Phone
mvp rnn.HL.I'ILI w.nrfln m&

chine. Will eell all or part. Will
trade-- Writ Sox, care of
Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO Houtet moTed any
where. T. A Welca. MS Hardin-- .

Box 1103. Dial
KNAPP SHOES aold by s. w. wind-ba-

Dial 4 it Dalla Strict.
Bit Sprlni. Texa
It. C. MCPHERSOH. Pumplnt Seme
SepuaTank; Waaa Rack. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial mint.
roR rotottller: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackthear. Box 14T3. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBUnn aepue Tanaa
and wath rack: raetrom eqnlpped
3401 Blum. 8an Antels. Phone 943

DLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Shakeytloore remedied. Phone
nETOBE TOU remodel or build, call
me. BBcciauee rjt caoueta ana t
raodeUnt. 1B. Lane Phonal 4 30.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years In the electric repair
business.Bo right and be sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
things

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days 44189

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair'aU types oi electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS Oi
TEnUITESt CALL Or WTO. Wll'(
Extermlneunt Company tor tree

Hit Wett Arena D, sen
Antelo. BOSS.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DID

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dlt
POR YOUR paintlst. vapenat. end
U1I00U.J. call an experienced cratta.
man. phone

ron paintino and pper bantuw.
Call D. U. UUler. lit Dixie. Phone
4443.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
409 East 22nd Phone

aie''"-- a

.n oXV'
:.miF to

Siiw

f
AHVSSWVf (V

- u

trftfirt on

IUSI NESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V StUVtCl iff

STOP
TVss J mm-- mAV TsWV na A nratlM

TrewMe by Cal
CITY ADK AND

television amnc
Eddie Kohonck

WW Be There la A r
Dtol SM OtM

SERVICE
OwMdr .s

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SIRVIOS

2W & GeHad Dtel trtm
WELDIN DM

PORTABLE WBLDUKt Mrrte any--
where, aayUaa B. Kimar Weimaj
serrtoe. 3M Northweeta.anai twi

Electric & Acetylene
Weldiaf

Specialising la TravscSteaes
and OriU Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
wanted,reliable OBr bnaakcr.
CaU or apply 1S01 Orett.

OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a young
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No
previous experience neces-

sary.Typing will be-hel- p.

fuL

Please apply at the

TexasEmployment

213 West Third

HELP WANTED. FefRata 93

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must ba neat and cJesa
Apply In persea

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LADY TO car (or new hy and do
cookas sat week to two mentn
oa raaca searutttway, win box
3a. Oall. Texa.
WOMEN WANTED rttnt Uf,

mU pot carda. Unet kar
tood nasawnoBC. sos w. Baunoni,
Mauacbuett.

OPPORTUNITY
We havea permanent petition
that requires both switchboard
andtyping experience.Starting
salary will be $200 a month.If
you are interested apply at

Texas Employment

Commissioni
213 West 3rd

BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted. Ap-pl-y

SetUea Beauty Salon. Dtat 441lL

SEW OUR Redtcut Uandy-llank- y

apron at horn. Eair. prontabl.
AliB ENTERPRISE. Ml Norta Al-

bert PUe. rt. SmlUi. Arkas.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

icte or

..fn.C &&dlo rx-- r- -r PV.OTFl " 'iaaWiJlr. fZZl E I -

Tt
l.rtU.

Jaafek fMiff

ll . fe.',-O- U. aarttlft1

w' iP ' r

1 & 'wl

I

MMMIt tmMWHM
t I ff I'lll

I rVwexr acctwo' kcf"
EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

ENCYCLOPEDIA

SALESMAN
BRrrANNICA- -

hasa new (treat end) commis-

sion plas. No reserveser de-

ductionsfromyour caecks.Dis-

trict office for aU of WestTexas
located in Lbheck.'If you are
really sincere afeet your fu
ture, why not Jeta'thenest?
Write er call

O. C. WEBB
90S Great- Plains iBwetranea

Building; Lubbock, Texas.

STOCK AND
SECURITY SALESMAN

Why net work ter a reliable
eempanyseUlngrthe beststock
In the state?.Part time consid-
ered. WlH train If interested.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
CRAWFORD HOTEL

POSITION WANTED, P. E.
WANT TO Keep et ol doom,at kaaa.
Seal --sen netor S a.m. or after a.

VaBBBwVwLaBBBBBBBBV

MONUMENTS
Of Dfctlnction

All sizes and. prices.
PiOrIR AtONUMKNT

COMPANY
14? Vre Dial (JW
Res. 75

FINANCIAL. a
PERSONAL LOAN

$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE

lac of Bit Sprittf
Slf Ruunajla

WOMANS COLUMN H

&EAUTY SHOPS
LinHWH rUrit !. SM HW

Saw. gsi' MtraU

CHILD CARE m
iStT3nlM Barrr. HH.

MM. SIOBSSS&'S mSEKT.
U4ar tfetwaek aaMreay. tWeil
altar a:se mvni

MM. KtrWeCLL'S Mnnerr
cauarea keep OTer attM.

WILL XSnsi ira.dykva MsM.
aDtftl 44wr4 jTMaBtl

SCOTT teapa akletna. Dial

CtOttttfftfM "?
MADE TO .ORDER

gtnjj ruliiti
Wiljher,

Whrt OtrtsMi PMnl
SvrpltM SnxJc
$f.M6H4

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1S47 Wet3rst

D44-aT- l

DeKw4v T

fiF

ibbbbbbbbbbIsbI

TOP
SECURITIES SALESMEN

An oWa aMrhiVftlty ff a rtshiBsjrt
We are currently running twenty-en- e aek ef tw
full pafet in the principal cWea of Texa awnewne,.
Ing the purehaceef twe ineuraneeffrm in IHtwek,
tegetherwith genereu.puWtcity. We believe thk
is the Itrgeaf adverKwing Hi pahHtety campaif
ef its kind ever held In Texaa.Our firm It pre
ably the meat talked ef and highly pwUlcised In
the state. We have added mtlliens te eur veery
income and are In preceM ef acejuirlnf ether a,
setsthat vriH further enhaneeew peejKien. On x
abeut themtddte el this menth there whl be
other steck split.
If yeu think yeu have what take and yew Wet
te make IIG RMney, wrrtt, wke er eeU

IRA CAMPSEY
Phene (celkct if yew wWO RlversWe 91 M

AMERICAN ATLAS CORPORATION
AMERICAN ATLAS BLDG.

254 Elm Street

u

elttfgWf A flilatawUat Swaaat MASSlt aafaf

,

H

MM Wt

JIM
0M.. -- to

to

BM

&.

"m

(i

r

It

Hw Appfianct? Get It! with an S.I.C.leen'.l

X

wImtWc yt fiUjw&i iw
SOS ur SIC!

SIGNATURE

LOANS

COMPANY

FLIGHT

IMS.

1

a

I
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WOMANS COLUMN HI MERCHANDISE

LAUNDRY Hi
HIONINO DONE. Quick, eineleat
erne. UN Runnels rnone 104.

1KONINO WANTED SIM .

tTrythlnf Included, raw win.
IBOrflMO WANTKU. II. .

rnona
SEWINO

tt.i

SERVICE

H

EXPERT SEWIKO 4 eniiarensana
ladles clothes. ! draperies. UOI
parsesatv
SEWINO AND alleraUons. Til Ron--

Dels Mrs. cnnrtnweii. iumn fn
JIBTTON HOLES. eru. anaBOUons
Mtt. rerrr reurion. HOI WeM TU

pin

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING

A Complete Line
of Notions

New and Used Machines
and Accessories
Everything To

Make Homo SewingFaster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone

SUMMER SPECIALS
Trimmings are going at half

I

price.
Cotton Suitings going out at

93c yard.
One group of SummerBates

Cotton, 98c yard.
All Netsaregoingout at

59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
EXPERIENCED SEWINO of fUU.
and ladles domes. 10 H. rlolaa.
poos 4100.

iU KINDS of sewlac and altera-
tions, Mrs. Tipple, WIVs Wcit fa.
XJlal

SLIPCOVERS.DRAPERIES, and bed--
mad. 411 Edwards BonliTard.5rs. Petty, phone HHi.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLOlinlMO FIXTURES, not water
Beaten, bata toss and larattnes
AU told complete Plenty et carran-lxe-d

and black pipe and frrnnr for
ptpa. E. L Tat, t mllca Wcstlll
war to.

East 2nd

if':n
'W

. M4iiMiAHK4

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
rum

doors.
21x24 2 light

slab
"A".

window units .....
21x14 2 light
window units
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft, ....
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir.
CorrugatedIron. 23
gaugo Strongbarn.
Cedarshingles
Red Label
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft roil

LUBBOCK
2S02 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

$ 6.75
$ 9.95

$.8.95
$7.45
$- - 7.45
$

$ 9.95
$ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. 12

KUHNS OUTSIDE WniTE
$4.35 GAL.

(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE

DOCS. PETS. ETC

FOR SALE

PEDIGREED PERSIAN
KITTENS
All Colors
Seasonable

TWO FXVIALE Boxen far tale. Four
montna old. ISO aad tn. See at 1KU
Johnson.
FOR SALE: Dalmatian puppies. See
at 1311 llta. Place afternoons
NEW SHIPMENT ol run. Bereral
new varieties. Plants and supplies.

Assartam 1007 Lancaster
4.T04T.

Call Keith McMIIIIn at for

COLOR PRINTS

5x7 and 8x10 Mounted in Attractive Folder

Taken In Your Home Or Business
CHILDREN -W- EDDINGS-PARTIES

GARDENS- -
By Appointment

K

K3

Lets

Look At The Quality Roofs
On These Beautiful

HOMES
By

Co.
2403 Runnels

Grade $19.50

We Ar Proud To Furnish The Following
National

FIXTURES AND MATERIALS
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Mission Water Heaters
CopperPipe Cast Iron Drainage
Custom Aire ForcedAir Controlled Heating System

(WholesaleOnly)

WE ARE PROUD TO BE THE COMPANY
TO INSTALL THE

QUALITY WIRING AND LIGHTING FIXTURES
IN THESE QUALITY HOMES

407

J?

70

8.95

MERCHANDISE K

DOOS. PETS. ETC U
ron 8AUC: Cocker pope. Blond,

tlf. 1801 Main Phone MOol.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K
CLEAN a PIECE Ilrtng room autte.
elesn apartment ranie. All for MO.
Phone
rOR SALE: RCA Radlo-rtcer- d pur-
er, ITS. 3 years old. OrtltosllT $10.
gei at lWU Kentucky Way,

Wringer type washingmachine
and ud.

11 ft real late modelScrvcl re
frigerator.

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

3 piece bedroomsuite.
Real good W9.95

2 piece Sectional.Real
value $33.95

Eav Spin Dryer
Washer 539.93

Platform rocker with
Ottoman $29.95

3 piece Sectional $29.93

Sofa Bed. Good $2953
We Give S&H Stamps

Good HouscrjeepJrvg

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
rRIOIDAIRE. STOVE. None rantt
bedroom furniture, tablet and chain.
oddt and end, sea at 70s uain.
can or worr.

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

ForDemonstration
CALL

1803 SouthMonticello

CLOSE OUT ON USED
MERCHANDISE AT

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

7 piece exceptionally nice din
ing room suite. ?uajs
4 piece bedroom suite. Excep-
tionally good buy at .... $5955

2 nice living room suites.A real
bargainat $29.95

1 Magic Chef table top range.
Looks good. Cooks good. .$49.50

1 Western Holly table top 4
burner rangewith oven control.

1 Console radio-recor-d combi-
nation. $4955

1 Armstrong portable lroncr.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances

l Corner4th & Gregg Dial

Dial

Dial 22

Green

$

MERCHANDISE "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SUMMER

CLEARANCE

SOFA BEDS SLEEPERS
Regular Prico NOW

$129.05 $09.05
$09.50 , $60.50

$220.50 $100.50
Lovo seatTV chair ... $59.95

DINETTES
5 piece wrought Iron slightly
used. Regular $14955 for

$80.05

5 piece chrome choice of
color

$59.05

8 piece limed oak. Regular
$329.85

$250.05

5 piece dinette Charcoal-pink- .

Regular $89.95

$60.05

TERMS

LM. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture

112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort Inner-sprin-g

mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as low as $855.

Seeus aboutcot pads
PATTON

FUHNTTURE & MATTRESS
CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Spindlier washing ma-
chines.90 day warranty. $6955

2 Thor ic washing
machines.Good condition $7955
1 Apex automaticwashingma-

chine. Like new. 90 day war
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

K GRIN AND EAR IT :?V ' MERCHANDISE K
- ' ' "- - e

K4 V. W We-A-

-
" - '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

'

& i
Mower

R&H

..And tomy politictl career war doomd...lkpt wilting for
-- .. .., v . til. f(ffl

Kl K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Telephone

K4

DIVAN. 2 CHAIRS and cotlea table
to tnstcb. Like new, priced very rea--
sonebla. WiOft.

WHY NOT LET WARDS
INSTALL ALL YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

If Ward's arrangesthe installa
tion of your home Improve
merits, you can be assuredthe
job will be done right At
Ward's you choose the m e r--
chandlse Wards docs the
planning gives you careful
installation service. You'll find
almost everything you need at
Ward's In home repairs, from
Roofing and Siding, Insulation,
Plastic Tile, to Birch Kitchen
Cabinets. No money down up
to 3 yearsto pay on FHA terms.
Or Use Ward's convenient
Monthly Payment Plan.

--C O U P O N- -
I would like more information
about having the following
home improvements installed
In my home: ,

NAME ....
ADDRESS
PHONE ...

214 W 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

To

Optional Colored Bath & Kitchen '

Fixtures

Choice Of Colors Inside And Out
Central Heating
Optional Duct For Air

' 'PennsylvaniaPower

Rf SlirSr HARDWARE

eB" fm rtaastbtsyj-- ft tfc.

Mtf4tsPaai.

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

Montgomery

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getUng. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS

New and Used Furniture
and Appliances

503 Lamesa Highway
Phone

OOOD USED bedroom suites.
Johnson.Apartment No 33

FOR SALE: Oood blower-typ-e

3500 CTM Dial

VACATION

Terry Cloth seatcovers
Special $1.25

Coo cushion for car
Spring filled $2.10

Trailer home cooler.
Downdraft $9955

Fan type window cooler 1600
CFM. Now $320

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

Our

Floors

Doors

flEfe

Ward

WANTED

SPECIALS

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

--Plenty ot Parking"

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsU Block North

SettlesHotel

SPECIALS
1 Kelvlnator Refrigerator. 8

foot scaledunit .... $13955
1 Frlgidaire Refrigerator.

Very clean $139.95

17 foot Kelvlnator.
Like new. $12955

18 foot Sen-e-l Refrigerator
with across the top freezer.

$100.00

19 foot Kelvlnator Home
freezer.Like new. $199.95

1 6 foot Stewart Warner.... $1955
10 foot Norge Refrigerator.

All kinds of washingmachines
from $1955 up.

down payment and only
penniesa day.

BIG SPRING

115-11- 7 Main

$39.95

Small

Dial

Yes, Jve accumulatesome Junk
but we also get a lot of very

good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

LamesaHighway Dial

Close

From

Features
Wood Shingles
Choice Of Color Of Brick v

Tile Baths
Double Sink
Plumbed For Washer
Venetian Blinds

OFFICE PHONE

REFRIGERATOR

Refrigerator

HARDWARE

JUNK

J. B. HOLLIS
503

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODfre K4

SUMMER BARGAINS

It it Is furniture, you want,
we've got itl Beautiful new
modern lamps and occasional
chairs with a 40 discount
We would like to show you the
newestIn dinette and bedroom
suites.

Tho new patterns are here in
Armstrong Quaker Congolcum.

Come in and see all our new
merchandiseand listen to our
programeachmorning 11:05 on
KTaC and win somo money.

Buy, Sell or Trade

115 East2nd
Dial

PIANOS

501 West3rd
Dial

Kl
ALL OF THE line preeUfe names In
ptsnoe: steinway, Chiekertng, Btory
and Clark. Ererett, Cabie-- t s o n
Wemple's ot Weit Teiss, established
112 Mrs Omar Pitman, represents
ure 1IT East 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE moaeii U the Hammond
organ. Music e Most Ulorloui voice
Liberal terms. Free lessons Wemple'i
o( West Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman.
representative 117 East 3rd.

909

Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath

tub--
shower

9

F.

FIELD

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS

--
K8

II FT. nOAT, Ttt HP motor. Trailer
and tent. Hltbnt bidder, Call
or 603 Esit nth,

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ot new Johnson
motors Including 25 clcctrio
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super 10

SeaKing 12 H.P.
TJYlnrudo 3.3 1I.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 1LP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
11 ft. Sea King boat and 12
II.P. Sea Bee motor. New trail
cr. Never been In water

$505
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
URANIUM PROSPECTORSI el

111 rreclslon. Excellent
condition. tJJJ I months tsctory
guarantee CsU between3 and
i PM only

new and used records: cenu at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

Ready August 15th
HOME

1004 East 21st

Combination

PRICE

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

9250
TERMS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN

Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Birdwell Dial

148 NEW 3-BEDR-
OOM BRICK HOMES

1,000 1,335 SQUARE FEET LIVABLE FLOORSPACE
Plus Attached Garage, GuttersAnd Paved Streets

Coffman Roofing

Advertised

SAUNDERS COMPANY

TALLEY ELECTRIC

aUAIN

Gl AND FHA FINANCING
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

COLLEGE AND GRADE SCHOOL

10,000 TO 13750
Outstanding

Hardwood

Mahogany
Automatic

4-79-
50

UJKloti

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION

TO OF
Curbs,

Priced

Conditioning

Salute To

Lloyd F. Curley, Developer
On The

Building Of Quality
HOMES

We are proud of furnishing the concrete for the Job.

CLYDE McMAHON
609 N. Benton Dial

Look To Lloyd F. Curley
For Quality Homes

We Are Furnishing the Glass and Steel Windows
In These Fine Homes

WESTERN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

Johnson Dial

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE
ON THE ROOF OR THE WALLS

EVEN ON THE FLOORS
CASTUS PAINT PRODUCTS WILL
PRODUCE THE BEST RESULTS.

CACTUS PAINT
MFG: CO., INC.

East Highway 80
Call at our plant and look over the color charts.

DEVELOPER- LLOYD CURLEY, INC
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

McDONALD-ROBINSON-McCLESKE-
Y

DIAL 4-89-
01

Kit



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
INCn ADJUSTABLE electric

bsndisw, Rtutmtblt, Phon

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
XIEDROOM CLOSE In Prlrat en--
trance Connectedto bath, so Scur-
ry Dial
JlEDROOM ron men. Shower bath.
Cloie In. Sis Runnel. Phon
cr mil
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. llrln
room prltlletes, air conditioned.
coupU or lady, Phon M
Park.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on Block of
town. Phone 411 Runnels.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrVTt outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlrate
bath. g 00 week. Bills paid. Dixie
courle. 01 Scurry. Pit!
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle. Air.
conditioned. Umi. On bus Use, Uot
Bcurry. Phono
CLEAN room. Ade-qui-te

parkins space. Wear but lis
and cale. 1M1 gcurry. DIU
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on II. Vt block north of Hlib-wa- y

so. Phone tl.

ROOM & BOARD U
ItOOM AND board. Nice clean roomien Ronnele. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FOR RENT: rurnlihed a roomI and
btlh apartment, dean. Reasonable
MA Eat 18th 8treet.
NEW MODERN, turnunea duplex.
SS0 BUli paid. Applj Waltreen
Prut.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Prlcldalre. Clot In.
BIU paid. CM Main Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
located on Wett lllfhway 10, near
Webb Air Pore Date. llaa deslr
able apartmenu. Also, sleep
ln( rooms. reason.
able rate. Cal on premises.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. BUM paid. E. L Tat
Plumblnc supplies. 1 Ullti on Wsst
HUhway 10.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
303 Eat Slh. Couple. No pets. Phone

7 or
TWO FURNISHED apartmenu.

prlraU bath, prlrate
aU bull paid. SOS Weet 7th.

Phone
3 ROOM FURNISIIED apartment.

bllli paid. S0. month.
Dtile couru. 3301 Scurry. Dial
EFFICIENCT APARTMENT. Bllllpaid. AllCondlUoned. 1300 Mam.
FURNISIIED APARTMENT. 3 room!
and bath. Nice and clean. AdulU only.
40' Weet 6th.
LARGE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartmenu. Close to Veter.
an'e Hospital 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
303 South Nolan. No peU. Call
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, alio sarare apartment.
Both Couplea only.
rhone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 East
oth. For adulU only. Phon Eason.

or Hill
4 ROOM NICELY tarnished apart,
menu Coleman's inn. Comer East
3rd and BlrdweU.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath fer-ae apartment. AdulU only. Close In.
Inquire S10 Runnels. Phone or

3 ROOM AND 3 room apartment
for rant. Hills paid. 60 Runnels.
Phono
NICE 3 ROOM apart,
meat AdulU only. SOO OoUad. Phone

or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenu

private bath. 304
Bell.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 TO REBUILD YWR HOME I
n today would cott you H
H three timei as much as it H
H did to butld it a few years H
W ago. Better check up on H
Wt your Fire Insuranceaovr. H

3M Scurry Dial 9
H asisasiwutinitt csarssT flj

Walking to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial '
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
CO to 75' frontage lots
1 and baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

RINTALS
FURNISHES AFTS. L3
1 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment, upstair Waltlnc cHstahe oi
town, Prlrat entrance. W month.
BMs paid. Call or
3 ROOMS AND bat lufrtoliM aaart-men- t.

Bills paid, Ml-- e 7M John-
son. "
WANTED! D)tJkABLA only
lor modern J reom feuwlsliea. sjaeru-men-

Amttt e4ee-e- u.

mwnei. Aeetr 711 PoMed.

OAKAQwl APARTMENT.
areata awljr. tSHrs Wood
mono hw
NICE 3 ROOM Nralefcld apartment,
trpetaln. PrlTite bash Dt4
3 ROOM rURNI8feD aarat apart-stru- t.

Apply I'M Nolan or phon

3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prlrat bath. Bills paid.

Hi. Phone 360 Brown
Street. Newborn Wcldlnr.
NICELY FURNISIIED apartmenu.
Prlrat bathe. Utilities paid. conren
lent for working (trie and couples.
304 Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

Also, a two room house,
Apply at 601 North-we-st

13th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air
All Bills paid. 113.40 per

week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenu
PrlraU bath. Close In- - Newly deco-
rated. Couple only, no pets. 60S
Polled.
3 ROOM AND bath apartmenu Fur-
nished or unfurnished Call
or com by 511 Oresc.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished apart-
menu Hot and cold water. 630 month.
If interested, call
LARQE 4 ROOM unrurnisned apart-
menu Apply 1310 Main after 1:30
pm.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 Cloe-e- u.

Near schools.Centralised heating
Prices reduced: 160. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
LlihU and water paid. 1100 Syca-mor-e.

Dial or 46634.

3 ROOM. HOU8E. furnished Bills
Eatd. Fenced yard. Apply 30

Dial
3 ROOM AND bath. MO month. Ill
Northwest 13th. Bee Mrs. Floyd
Bhortes. Knott. Texas.
FURNISIIED 3 ROOM with bath.
Near alrbase. Dial or
3 ROOM AND bath, furnished.

BuIUble for couple or
couple with small child. 1604 scurry.
Phon
NICE FURNISHED house. Two room
and bath. 10J Ore. Call or
come by Jones Motor.

FOR RENT: Furnished3 room house.
Shower bath. 630 month. 103 East
10th. Phone
FURNISIIED 3 ROOM house and
bath. Very nice Apply 606 Johnson.
633 month. Phon Will.
3 ROOMS AND bath house.630 month.
Two utilities paid. Near alrbase.
Phone
3 ROOM NICELY furnished house.
3303 N0lan.-Dl-

3 ROOM FURNISHED nous withbath. Bills paid. 706 Oollad. Phon

4 ROOM FURNISHED house at 303
South Nolan No pets. Call
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Call 1106 North Oreic.
SMALL NICELY furnished house.
BuIUble for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Washlno
ton Bonlerard. Phone or
TWO ROOM and bath furnished house.
WaUr and (as paid. Near school.
3Wi East 13th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath. Modern, utilities not fur-
nished. Be lady at 603 LancasUr
and Inspect the premises next door
or businesshours. RenU
630 per month.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcooi.
ed. 636. Vauxba'a YUlag. West High-
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
garage. Rear 606 Nolan. Apply 604
RunneU.
4 ROOM AND shower bath home
for renu 1603 East 13th. $13 month.
Call

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Preii camera ... 185
Many cameras3--5 lens and
'better $15 up

Life Jacket! all sizes,
from 84.25 to 86

Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladies'

and gents' watch
bands 81.95 up

Sals price on all fishing
tackle.

Completo supply
powder,primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

bee He
At Year Earliest laeMiealtBce

UK Mau street

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance

includes

IK

phon

bullets,

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for alrondltlonlng
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefast
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Quttn
Miry shower

ar glass-line- d

water haater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATILY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Mt
Field Office 14., BlrtiN La

on BuJMfefl S4fe

Day Phwre 4.5205 Ntt Ptottt 449M

RENTALS

lfrFURNtr IWUUI Lt
6 ROOM UNFURNISHED house
OoHad. M month. Call

406

UNrUKNISHED.3 room house with
bath. 166 Johnson,reer PhoneKill.
MIC. FOR RENT L7

IAROS HOOJiKHO bouse tor TtnU
Partly furnlehea. Clot In. Phone
"wi cr
WANTED TO RENT L
NESD PASTURE for 16 head of
cattle. Not too far out. Dial

RKAL ESTATE. M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment.Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerilrs,t
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial 44775
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES rOH BALD
1 bedroom noma, larje lot on Cedar
Road cloeeto Parkbiu RcnooL 61X600.

bedroom. 3 bathe. Ruts and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In parahlll. 6U.6O0.
Another Parfchlll bur. J bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio, Dar-B-- pit,
fishpond. 610.600. 62 090 will kandle.
Two bedroom on stadium. Wall to
wall carpet en llrlnf room and dining
room combination. Pretty yard. 610.-60-0.

3 bedtoom near It. CoUlsti 61.300
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: lies:

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Homo of Setter Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attracttra brick S bedroom. Spa-clo-

Urine room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drapes. Pret-
ty fenced yard. Detached (araga
630 000.

OX loan. Larre a bedroom home
en paredcorner lot. Dreenway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. $!.An excellent buy In large S room
home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pine eat-
ing area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total. 610.600.

Superb brick! T rooms.3 tile baths.
Den. fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

ParkhUl: 3 bedrooms,3 tile bathe.
Knotty pine den. Entrance hall

room carpeted. 616.500.

S room home at 07 Northeast 6th.
6300 cash. Balance 610 month.
Nice house 1107 N. OoUad.
Priced to sell. Payments like rent.
4 room house, so North OoUad.
Price. 63760. Down payment 6750. 650
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Res.

1407 Oregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner.
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very pretty duplex. 6 rooms and 3
baths. 66O00.
New and pretty 3 bedroom nouie.
East front corner. Real buy. 66500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, nice closets. Only 61.000 down.
664 month. Total 67.000

a ROOM houseto be morea. Can
or

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroomon corner lot- - Spac-
ious rooms. Duct-I- n

Dishwasher, disposal.
Carpeted throughout. Large
trees, shrubs, patio, fenced
back yard. Garage,storeroom.
912,000. 1610 Scurry. For ap-
pointment

CALL
' 4-85- 54,

WASHINGTON PLACE, conrenlent to
school. 150175 ft. lot. 3 bedroom with
large Using, dining rooms, kitchen.
Oarage Appointment, call

13. bv

for

tuiio
1:00 siatlne
J.ll cur ef the Week
a:M Ulble Komm
I'M VesUrdaya New
3:1S Orxen Uooda
3:10 What One t on CanDo

:og ueraortaa in aiutia
4:11 Industry On Parade
4!M TfcU le Tbe US
SOO TV Theatre
stM BUr si Story
S oo SportsHews

News
S:ii TV Weatnermao

.30 Mayor of tna Town
1:04 Tout Of The rown
8:00 Man theUadse

:M Uberace
00 Prlrate

:m BsaieiH
10.00 TV hews Final
10:10 Weathenran
10:11 Drew Pearson
10:34 TheLate BUow
1J.0U BUa Oil

NABOR'S

Vft

REAL ESTATE
iHO-USt- FG SALE urn

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

4 and S Room duplex with garage
apartment Choice location. Small
down payment, Partly furnished.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home Parkhlll.
3 Bedroom, lltb Place. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick Carpeted, draped,
furnished or Washington
Place. v.,
3 Bedroom on Wsshlntton Boularard.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths Parkhlll.
New 6 room brick borne, south part

' ef town,
1(0x134 ft, lot, business corner.
J bedroom, 11th Place.
306 toot lot en West Highway W.

two nouses on soiijo toot tot.
Corner pared. Orasa, trees, and

One htro.. 3 bedroom; ether
one email, tloood some terms. See
11. it. .Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phone
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. 430
Westover Road Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment.
Phone
6 APARTMENT, FURNISHED, close-i- n.

Will make 6310 per month ea

own llTlng quarters, 610.000.
Will pay Itself out Will accept part
down. Call Lena Fay Franks, 311
West 3rd, or phone

H. H. SQUYRES
401 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom. East 16th corner. $8500.
3 bedroom. East 16th. S750.
3 good lots, 3400 block Main.
3 nice lots in Mlttel acres. .
Nice 3 bedroom on Main.-- $6790. Will
carry $4300 loan.
Duplex, north. 64500. 11000 down.
73 ft. front on Oregg 614.000.

EOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot. Carport
and garage. Extra nice.
3 bedroom. Wall to waU carpet.
nice. In WashingtonPlace.
New 3 bedroom home, priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

, 1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near Couege.
Extra large closets 41300 down. 661
month Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
S rooms and bath. North. 61300 down.
Tout. 63.750.
3 rooms and bath. Only 63.000.

FOR SALE: By owner, 4 room house,
furnished or unfurnished with small
furnished house In back. Near high
school and shopping center. 70S East
13th. Phone

RHOADS REALTOR
Parkhin.3 large bedrooms,3 baths.

Llrlng and room carpeted.
Drapes. Pretty kitchen with dining
area. 6300O down.

Near College. 3
bedroom home. 6 closets Washer con-
nection. Fenced Yard.Oarage. 61500
down. SS7 month.

.Dial or
S ROOM HOUSE, 3 room house, 3
lots. 65500; 63000 down. 660 month
or 63300 cash. 116 Frazer. Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 West 31st
Dial ot

New brick 3 bedrooms,den. separate
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 tile baths, formica, kitchen.
Central heating. Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den. 16x30 llrlng room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced
yard. Choice location. 113.500.
New 3 bedroom. TUe kitchen, color-
ed bath fixtures, garage, 60 foot
corner lot $13,500.
New 4 rooms, bath. 73x150 lot 61.230
down. 666 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom. Vt baths, llrlng room
carpeted. - Beautiful yard, fenced,
corner lot Total price 66.750.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, formica kitchen.

JtilS llrlng room, carpeted. Oar-
age. 616.000.
S Lovely rooms Toungstown kitch-
en. 6 toot tiled fence, pit
ideal location. 9.500. Immediate

TO TV

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In WestTexas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $1.9.95
All parts Including, picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear.PromDt.
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installationservice.

MONTGOMERY WARD
HI West 3rd DM W3H

Marls

Behind

dining
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Faith for Uftnc
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Cameo Theatre
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REAL ESTATE
mrvttt FOR aVALt

JtoJvft
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uOf B9CS99 l'tEfj n pnM
Carport. 3 Brooms. wtemy reom,
wired for electric end dryer.
To be ejedehed by August it.

.home on Johnson. Ovrate
apartmentla back.
3 corner College Heights Addi-
tion, oooel building sites, sates.

A. L. .FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Syear8 FImm

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra treur 3 bedroom. water
district. Large
Prettynearly new a Mdreom. Oarage.
Only M.so.t prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenced yard. school.
61.060 down. 660 month.

3 bedroom.Pretty 66.30.
1305 Gregg Dial
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. RecenUy

Corner lot Fenced In back-
yard. neighborhood
schools Immediate possession.61000
down. O. I. Payments less

1316 sycamore.

BEST 'BUT In town. 66.600. S
and bath. Choice large corner

lot east front Iron fence, nice lawn,
flowers and car or pickup

payment Ferry, Scur-
ry. Phone

LOTS FOR SALE
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ff

t r a e I a in Kennebec
Heights adjoining my new home
wett of Terrace Drlre-I-a H. M. Raln-bo-lt

Wagon Wheel, or

640 ACRES. S house, 3
baths, all modern. Two strong
wells, drinking In Howard
County some property.
Balance

A
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KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel KDUaVTV. Channel

(Program Information Is furnished the TV stat)etui, whe
responsible Its accuracy.)
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FOR SALE
8TM avew nttrekk Mrta Cmhi-t- y.

V mkierals wtHi nsMss.
Price 127.58 ftv

J. W.ELROD

or j

Fred Alexander
rhone

Stanton,Texas

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres. community. 113
culUratlon Well tmproted.
farm. Take loan of 611.674. Fay-ab- le

6536.10 plus Interest December
16S3. My equity, 66136. Half cash.

Will trad for

or Write

A. L. SAMPSON
1058 Care ot Ball Park,
Hobbs,New Mexke

LEASES
LEASE my West Texas land for

uranium prospecting. Box 416,
Ppland. California- -

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 5q. Floer Space
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath Wood shingle
fixtures 1 or Z baths
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchan fixtures - Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors baths
Choice of color Double sinks
inside out Venetlon blinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for automatic
air conditioning washer

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskty
Office 709 Main

Dial 0! Re. 4-5- 44227, f7
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WHERE BUY YOUR NEW SET

AIRIM

TELEVISION

Victor
Crosley TV

HOMES

Emerson
Everything Yeu Want

In A TV
i

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

64 Johnson Dial 4J73t

ArvinTV
For the finestIn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & RasMe

Service At

WHITE'S
' Home Of

Greater Values
3t Scurry Dial 171

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

m West 2nd Dial 3JB

Zenith TV

And Radio
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InsuranceFirm

Buying Others,
To Split Stock

Announcementof a new acquisi-
tion to further strengthen the
American Atlas Life Insurance
Companyof Dallas has beenmade
In Dallas by Joe A. Irwin, presi-
dent.

He said that American Atlas
Corporation,which owns all of the
insurancecompany,has purchased
93 per cent of the stockof the. La--
saueCasualtyand theLaSalleLire
Insurance Companies of Chicago,
and the transaction will increase
the income of American Alias by

52,000,000 annually. As a result of
the purchase, Irwin announced,
American Atlas directorshave au-
thorized a stock split to take
place this month. It will double
the numberof sharesheld by each
stockholder.

Irwin said also he expectsto an-
nouncemergers or the purchaseof
two additionalTexasInsurancecom-
panieswithin a short time. Ameri-
can Atlas has completed mergers
with, or bought into, six other in-

surancecompanies.
Through affiliated companies.

American Atlas is operating in 15
states.In Texasalone,it has about
150 employesin over 50 cities. The
company, just two years old, has
over $6,500,000 in insurance on its
books, and is writing policies, Ir-
win said, at the rate of $1,000,000
monthly.

The company wasstartedAug.
13, 1953, and its two years of out-
standing growth will be celebrated
with an open houseat the Dallas
offices on Aug. 13-1- 1. American
Atlas has purchasedand remodel-
ed a structure at Elm Street and
Good-Latim- er Expresswayin Dal-
las as a homeoffice.

Credit Firm Opens
Offices In City

New firm in Big Spring to ban-di- e
credit investigative, ratine and

reporting work is the Central Bu
reau of Investigation. The office
here, being opened in the Elmo
Watson building, is under direc-
tion of Ilobert Mask.

Mask, just recently out of mili-
tary service, comes here from
Sweetwater.lie and his wife and
month old son are looking for a
place to live.

Central Bureau of Investigation
has headquarters in Oklahoma
City, It recently has opened of-
fices in several West Texaspoints.

r

Hospital Patients
GuestsAt Rodeo

Approximately 60 patients"from
tke local Veterans Administration
Hatpttai .were treated to a night
at tint Thursday night.

The pattwU attended through
Ute cMtrty ut the Big Spring
tk4a Asiwlitlon. Jaycees save
Vryse pranuandthe Anjert-m- b

Mmimm Club donatedpillows.
A MkMmi. American Legion bus

Tv' A

4 m4 In transport the patients
tt Mris ,m4 several VA Hos--

m went ana carried
in ifcdr cars.

ml&vmzZ Wok

ft' VivJ-.v''- 1 viljiy

Scout Executive
Joe T. Bohannsn has assumed
his duties as executive for the
Lone Buffalo District (Scurry,
Mitchell, Borden Counties) of the
Buffalo Trail Council, according
to P. V. Thorson, council execu-
tive. Bohannan has been in the
Chootaw council at McAlester,
Okla, for the past five years and
before that was in the Last Fron-
tier council in Oklahoma City. He
and Mrs. Bohannan have a

memberof the Jayceesanda
year-ol-d son. He is a rota ri an, ac-
tive memberof the Jayceesand a
deaconin the Baptist Church.

Local Children In

Dallas Hospital
Brenda Siitar, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Siitar;
and Delia Rublo, daugb--
te of Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Rublo
both of Big Spring have been ad--
mittea to tne bcotusbiUte Hospital
for Crippled Children in Dallas.

The Scottish Rite Hospital has
accepted almost 100,000 children
for treatment since 1925. An expert
staff, plus unique physical facili-
ties and dedication to the welfare
of the child, make it an outstand-
ing treatment center which serves
the entire state. It is supported
by public contributions and be
quests.

3 to 5 Yard Pieces

All First Quality

Many Colors

36 Inch Width

39
Woven Gingham
Solid Chambrays
Woven Denims

p Woven Suitings

Stripe Chambray
IridescentChambray
Novelty Weaves

Autumn-mag- ic cottons In a
festival of color . . for oil
your sewing
rwvdi. Lovely colors 'and dis-

tinctive keaves In fin quolity
cottons, VYathabl ond Surtfoit,
All pwpas cotton fc thuntU-wi- s

homemakm.

Neqt stitched edges . . ..

beautiful celaneselining
Knitted-o- n side adjustment.

Sizes S, M, L and XL

$Jg95

White
Gold

MEN'S
STORE
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THE SAME OLD LINE
By Bob Smith

Texas hunting and fishing li-

censesfor the year starting Sept.
1 will be distribute!, to some 1,700

licensesdeputiesby the last week
of this month.

Chief license clerkE. W. Kinney
of the Texas Gameand Fish Com
mission saidabout 410,000 fishing
licenses and 380,000 hunting li
censes were sold last year.

Individual resident fishing
licenses cost S1.65 and hunting li-

censes $2.15.

A pilot crash-lande- d his aircraft
on a small private lake northeast
of Cincinnati. What amazed him
most was the way fishermen on
the lakeshore kept right on casting
and reeling as if airplanes plum-

meted into the lake every hour.

Accurate statistical data on Tex-

as hunters ahd fishermen what
they harvest, where and thecost
is about to be obtained by the
Game and Fish Commission.

It is contemplating a contract
with a national surveying concern
to make a statewidestudy similar
to ones conducted elsewherewhich
have proved to be within 10 per
cent of perfection.

The information is needed, ac-
cording to Howard Dodgen, execu-
tive secretary of the commission,
to augment wildlife restoration
techniques and to determine the
cost factor to the personwho fish-
es and hunts.

"This proposed survey," he add-
ed, "is a part of the modern game
managementpattern which elimi-
nates as much of the guessworkas
possible and which necessarily is
hinged on accurate information.
Handling our natural resourceshas
becomea definite science,and that
means deempbasing conjecture as
a matterof sound policy."

L. Dodgen said the poll would
show definitely what sectionof the

OWN. . .

ANC0 DRESS LENGTHS
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Beige

Rust

120 West 2nd
Dial

state produces the most wildlife
and what section provides the
greatest number of hunters.

"We have a general idea about
this," he explained, "but modern
techniquescall for more accurate
details. We want to know wherethe
hunting pressurecomes from and
where it occurs.

"It is desirablealso to be better
informed about the economy of the
sport of huntingandfishing. There-
fore, we need to know what per-
centage of the sportsman's dollar
is spent in the county where he
lives and what percentageis spent
in the county where he fishes and
hunts. The outcome of this survey
thus will enableus to better man
age our wildlife resources."
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in a coat molded slim, yet falling
free . . . hand stitched, beaver fur
merged with fine virgin wool . . .
in a natural color.
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A WOMAN'S MIND mustbe madeup evenwhen it comesto the important de-

cision of whetheror not to turn loose and go down the slide. Waiting patiently,
(more or less), on Cecilia Cooper (above) to decideareRusty Shannon,son.of Mr.
andMrs. C. R. Shannon,left, andJohnnyBoard,, son of Mr., and Mrs. J.'K. Board..
Cecilia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper.
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A QUIET(?) TIME can be spentwith a few crayons and a color book until there is a disagreement about
who is to use what color at a certain time.. Joyce Walker, center, above, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Garrison
Walker, and DouglassBurnett,son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Z; Burnett, right, donrt appear too impressed by the
fine points of painting as explained by KennethHogg, son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesHogg Jr.
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SWISH5W00SH goes the airaroundthis, teeter-totte-r as Becky Kirklen and Wayne York, above,reaflr
fct going. From theeffort they expend in starting,it would seemto be' more wort than entertatnaadLmaybeit dependsuponwhich side of the,ageledgeryour name is om They-- are the, two-year-ol- at
Mr., and Mrs. T. J. Kirklen, 1302 Barnes, andMr, alndIrs. E. Wi York, 1512 Sunset" .
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A LADYLIKE PASTIME
for a hot summer

afternoon is & tea party
with-- friend or two. But
who wants to be ladylike
when there are so many
more things to do! Two-year-o- ld

Vicki Sue Ham-
mond, at left, in photo
above,Nikki Thomas,
five, center, and Judy
Harms, two years old,
pausefor abit of refresh-
ment, but don't let that
calm atmosphere fool
you! They are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Hammond. Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas and Mr.
andMrs. JamesHarms.

WE GOTCHA! say four-year-o- ld

cowboys,. Terry
Cooper, at left, and Lee
Whetzel, right, in photo
at left, to five-year-o- ld

"bad man". Cooper Lee
Proctor. This game
knows no season,and it's
just as popular indoors
as outside as parents
cantell you.Theserange
riders aresonsof Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cooper,Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Whetzel
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A,
Proctor, respectively,

AN ALMOST LOST ART
mudble-makjn-g, Is en-

joyed oy Nancy Mathis
at right asa summer pas-
time. Plenty of sand is
available, and,with a bit
of water.'the most fasci-
nating "play-like- " cakes
and pies can be turned
out!Nancy, fivo yearsold,
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Mathis,
103 Ut Vernon.
(Photo y Keith McMlUln)
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aicWilliam R, jenesIt rssdYto call ef the Ho Springers they hve met Mnce thty hive been
here as Mrs. Jenesleeksup the numbersIn the phone directory. They rctlde at ?M 8. tin.

Is
By JOYCE CONNAWAY

During these ewnmer months,
when it is logical thatpeoplewould
be thinking aboutoutdoorUvtng and
vacations, much to the contrary,
they arc redecorating their home.

This has beenthe trend (or June
and July that the local decorator!
have discoveredtareufh the steady
sale of draperymaterials, carpet
ing and paint. Seems le this
summer many have the urge to
changethe faceat a certain room
or an entire heese.

tf

Contacting New Friencs
feme

Interior Decorating
New Summer Trend

w m S)M BiMOnaitl 9

Mrs. Pattl
(Across Street

U you plan to have the interior
of your homesteadpainted and pa-

pered by professionals,a word ol
advice. Find out which rooms they
Intend to work on first, and remove
the furniture andtrinkets yourself,
or you will spend hours looking
for the coffeepot or even the tele-

phone. Also try to arrange to have
another entrance to the house,
other than the onewhere they have
fust varnished the floors, or you
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serfler, . . . W news In
and new yours for so little! 'The is

lined . . . fits like a
In or calf.
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Glovelier, smoother shaemaklng,
Seamless" seft-tee- d,

cork-insele- d, tissue-leath- er sheath
dress! BUTTERKRUNCH BLACK

SHOES

Gilbert, Ownerf Courthouse)
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will be playing "leapinglens" from
one room to the other.

Before you begin redecorating,
considermany things thatwill help
you in your householdadventure.

First, know your own way of
living, Study the situation Qf

whether you live alone or with a
family, beewsefurniture andspsee
will be dUferent. u your nome u
temporary, you will want to get
along with a minimum of furnish
lflgi and inexpensive draperies.

Take inventory of your favprlte
activities and try to provide well
irransedspace, proper equipment
and lighting for them, whether It
be viewtns television, listening to
records, reading, sewing, atudylnf,
carpentry or painting.

Let your own taste be your guide
for decorating your home. You can
develop a feeling for good design,
balanceand proportion by studying
pictures of furnished rooms in
magasines,books and newspaper.

Take time to solve individual
room problems. If a room seems
too long, place comer cupboards
or bookshelves at doer end ox
the room. Place a sofawith oneend
to the side wall and divide the
room into two grouping of furni
ture. See the difference it makes!

For that cramped-lookin- g room,
where you think yen are asardine
instead of a surviving human be
ing, create a feeling spacious
nets by using a wallpaper with
perspective or depth in design on
one of the outside walls. Then
paint the .User three in a solid,
harmonizing color taken from the
wallpaper design, A mirror re
flecting an attractive side of the
room or the view from the window
can make the room seem larger.

Do you live in the family estate
and the ceilings are rising to the
sky? Paint thecelling and walls the
same color or use a dark or con-
trasting color for the celling and
paint down about twelve Inches
onto the side walls. Add a mold
ing, and you forget that you need
a giant on a stepladder to touch
the celling.

On the other hand, do you feel
like ducking when you enter the
room becausethe ceilings are too
low. Try hangingdraperiesas high.
z. possibleana extend them to the
floor.

If your windows arehigh and nar-
row, hang the curtains partly out-
side the frames. Treat a group of
windows as one with a valance or
cornice, which can do a wonderful
camouflagejob.

Remember,you can make a lit-
tle moneygo a long way if you put
time and personaleffort into plan-
ning, painting, reflnlshlng.and ex
perimenting with arrangements.

Aviation Cadet 1st Class and
Mrs. Rodney R. Roberts. 1208
Nolan, have returned from a visit
to Scott Air Force Basein Illinois.
While there, they visited her sister
and husband.Cast, and Mrs. Tom.
Alexander. Mrs. Alexander is th
former Joyce Beeneof Big Spring.
Cadet Roberts has gone to March
Field, Calif., for assignment and
Mrs. Roberts will stay, ere until
be receives his orders.

ee
WITH EACH ROLL OF FILM

PRINTED AND DEVELOPED AT YOUR

Kentucky Natives Are
New Big Springers

The Mweemert fer tfcta week are
a ytwf fw Kentuckyerig- -
inaiiy, smt wfto nave wareien
around MHe Wt, A4.0, and Mrs,
WllWam It. Jsotf, whe movedhers
July It, lire at Ml K. fth, He ie
statiefwd at Witts Air Force e,

A.I.C. Jew has Just returned
from a 91 memth visit to Oermany
whkh was sponsored by Vnele
Mm. While there. Jones was with
theOCA MaintenanceIn the opera
Won of rasar.

During his time off, he toured
Holland, SwltierUnd, Belgulm,
Denmark and Austria, but was un-
able to bring many souvenirsback,
just lets of vliual memories,

Mrs. Jonescamohere from Day
ton, Ohio, where she was living
with relatives and wprWng, When
Joneswent overseas,they were en
gaged and they repeated tne vows

LAMESA WOMAN
GIVES COFFEE
FORNEWCOMERS

IME&A Mrs. A. a.
Barnard Is trying something
new for newcomer.

Friday morning shews host
for the first of a series of cof-
fees'which will honor new resi-
dents of kamea, Honoreesfor
the first affair were Mrs, J, D,
Bplres, .formerly of Odessa,Mr,
Joe Law and Mrs. 0, J. Smith,
formerly of Seminole, and Mr.
John Chrfstensen,formerly of
Edinburgh, Approximately 50
guests called to welcome the
newcomersto their new home.

Alabama Visitors
Fxptcttcf In Forsan

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L, Dunn and Betty of Gadsden,
Als., are expectedhere next week
for a Visit In the home of her
Sister,Mrs. John Kubecka,and Mr.
KUbecka, with his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore.

Margultu Willis is visiting in
CorpusChrist!.

Mr, and Mrs. J. . Chanslorof
Amarillo have beenvisiting friends
here. ThO are former residentsof
Fenan.

Atter-din- g the seventh annual
reading conferenceat Sul Ross
College have been Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Sue.

Four Local Rebekahs
Attend Knott Meeting

KNOTT Visitors Thursday
night to assist in the Installation
of officers of the Knott Rebekab
Lodge were Mrs. J. E. Pond, Mrs.
Albert CUHand, Edegelee Patter
son and Mrs. Gordon Gross of the
Big SpringRebekabLodge 284.

Recentguestsin the w. A. Jack
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Clanton and son, Chris of Corpus
ChrisU.

Mrs, Gene Haston underwent
minor surgery in a Big Spring hos
pital Friday

Gerald Wilborn is reported to be
recovering satisfactorily in a Big
Spring hospitalfollowing knee sur
gery. He was injured in a fall
While atwork.
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when he came home on a 9May
furlough 10 months ago oa Fe. t,
MM.

When askedabout their Interests
and hobbles,the Jonesescooid Wt

n down any certain thing.
"The Air Force keeps m orH

ty busy," explainedAirman weoee.
Jones will receive his dlseharge

III 72 more days; he has It dew to
the very number. From there lis M
ptpt sure.

"I may recnllst,M be said, ujW
Sent mow tor sure yew

Is To
Mr.

Announcementhas beenreceived
her of the wedding of a former
resident, Joan Snowden, and Har
old James Cornick of Hollywood,
Calif., on July 30. In Del Rfc,

Mrs. Cornick Is the daughter &I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snowden, Who

now live in Del Rlo, and the
niece of Mrs. John W. Ray, Mil.
p. O. Van Felt and Mrs, I, O,
Hudson, all of Big Spring.

Vows were exchanged In the
home of the Methodist mlnllter,
Ue Rev. Paul A. Weiss, with the
bride's father giving her in mar
rage. She was attired in a gown
of white net over satin and car
ried white carnations. Her Juliet
cap was sequin-trimme- d.

DoreceLaenderof O'Donnell Wai
maid of honor, and her dreH WSI
of turquoise taffeta. Her corsage
was of pink carnations.Ethel Ruth
Snowden, sister of the bride, was
her Junior bridesmaid. She was
dressed in white pique with net
trim, and her flowers were pink

Snowden served as best
man; Bobby Kats of Alpine was
groomsman.Following a reception,
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Patterson, the couple left
for Alpine, where they are attend-
ing Sul Ross, Doth will receive
their degree at the end of this
month and will teach In the Fort
Davis school.

Mrs. Snowden attended Howard
County Junior College In 1K0 and
wasemployed byAnthony's.

Jim Feted
With Bridal Shower

FOnSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Shoulta were honoredwith a wed
ding showerThursday night ra the
music room of the school bouse.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C D.
Mr. R. A. Fullen. Mrs. C. L.

Draper, Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp,
J. R. Pike, Mrs. Jeff Pike. Mrs.
Loyd Hayhurst. Mrs. Harold Pit--
cock, Mrs. L. b. Mcciratn, Mrs.
John Anderson, and Mrs. Jim
Craig.

The bride was presentedwith a
white corsage by the hostesses.
The centerpiece on the refresh
ment table was a miniature bride
and groom placed under an arch
of greeneryandflowers on a white
satin platform.

Patsy Shoulta registered about
15 guests.

BUY NOW!
Last . . We May
STILL HAVE YOUR SIZE!
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STORK CLUB
WRi AIR reVtCg 1AIK

Born la T, Sft. and Mrs, Harry
X, Bwescaner. Ceehema.a daush--
ter, Kawy Lynn, en July 90 at
Till j,m,, welfWng pounds 9

Bern to A.XJ and Mrs, Bobby
J, TsHw, J5l Hemes, a daugh--
m, Jtmy Asm, m July so at 6i07
MR., wstfMftg T Kmnds3H ounces,

Been ie Md Lt. and Mrs. WH-1I-

P, FuUtn, m Nelan, a son,
WllWam JHRlt!, en July w at IttO
M.r weighing pounds

Bern to J and Mrs. Paul
H. Cap, m ftefePe, A daughter,
swtflaa Ann, en July si at liiQT
p.m weifWag 7 pwnds II ounces,

Bern to nd Lt, and Mrs, Arnold
h Boh JJWa Lincoln, a son, Arnold
Brent, en July 31 at 4iM p.m.,
weighing t pound 3 ounce.

lfcnt to A.JO and Mrs, Earl
Bsrten, 1499 N&Un, a son, Jeffery
Ksrt, enAug, 2 at 8t a.m., weigh.
Ing 0 poinds 15 ounce,

Bom to Cerp, and Mrs, Joie
Chnves, Midland, a daughter, Hel--
en Marie, on Aug, 2 at ana a.m.,
weighing T pound 0 ounce,

MALONE fc HOOAN
CUINIC-HOIPITA- L

Bern to Mr, and Mm, f. C,
HeneyruHJr Forssn, a son, Rob.
rt (Keven, en Aug, 1 at li34 a.m,

weighing 8 pound 4H ounces,
Bom te Mr. and Mrs, L. J,

Brown, 791 Galveston,a on. Ricky
Lynn, en Aug, 3 at Si ST p.m.
weighing 7 pounds,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kirk.
tin, Odessa,a daughter, Dana
Mwise, on Aug, a at 4i p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds,

Born to Mr, and Mrs, V, E.
Haurrten, General Delivery, Big
Spring, a daughter, Cynthia Dar-len-e,

on Aug. 4 at 10:55 a.m..
weighing 5 pounds 7 ounces.

HIP SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth

W. Boren, 1900 Main, a son Ken-
neth Allan, on Aug, 30 at 3:03 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L.
Coates, Route 2, a son, Waveriy
Franklin, on Aug. 1 at 6:J1 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds14 ounces,

Appears In Concert
Msrgsret Ann Nichols, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Aubury O. Nichols,
1107 Main. Is a violinist In the
Summer Symphony Orchestra at
North Texas State College. The
group presenteda concert Friday
evening in Denton. Miss Nichols
Is a music major and wfll com-
plete her schooling nestyear.

IT ROCKSI

JfiT

WE eXVI
S&H SHEEN

STAMPS

1055

Born to Mr. end Mr. Cslvln 0,
Ctlne, 201 Galveston, a daughter,
Peggy Sue, on Au. 3 t Ima
a.m weighing 0 pound 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr, Jme
W, Ilolley, 1103 Lamer, a daugh--

ter, KarJn Aitrid, on Aus,'
(US .m., welshing 8 pound,

MEDICAL ARTS
CUNICHOIPITAL

Born to Mr, and Mr. A.
nix, mm Miin. a ion. Arthur Dur--

wood Jr., on July 30 St 8l? P.m.,
welgmng o nounos owf- -

IJnrn In Mr. and Mrs. It. II.
p.rinr inrt nrelchfnn. a ton. Wil

liam Horsce, on Aug. 4, st Bi04

a.m., wejgnmg a pouna wu

Bom to Mr. and Mr, u. H,

Itodgln, 303 W, Oth, a ion. Dewey
niavtnn. nn Aus. 4. at 7t41 a.m..
weighing 8 pound 3 ounce.

Bom to Mr. ano mrs, uien
nnn. Midland a daughter. Elisa
beth Janet, on Aug. 4 at 0.04 a,m..
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Horn to air. ann wr. a. k,
Washington, Midland, a on, non--

aid Dean, on Aug, 4 ai uiau a.m.
weighing 7 pound 3M ounces,
COWPiH CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Horn to Mr, andMr. Lloyd Hen.

ry, Sterling City, a son, Ernest
Clifton, on Aug. 1 at 3 a.m., weigh.
Ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

6pm to Mr, end Mr. Pepper
Martin, 1503 Vine, a son, Robert
Foy, cm Aug. 3 st 4i?0 a.m., weigh-In-g

0 pounds o ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, RobertCo-ta- rt.

Bterllne City Route, a son.
no nsme given, on Aug, 3 at 2i35
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces,

Bom to Mr, and Mrs, Oliver
Cofer, HOI Tucon Road, a son,

a.m., no weight given.
Bom to Mr, and Mrs, M. C,

August, Star Route 2, Lames, a
dAUgnter, no namegiven, on aus.o
at 8;10 a.m., welgmng 4 pound'.

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
Re-Weav-ing

All Kinds Of
Alterations

No Extra Charge For
Pick-u-p & Delivery

Dial 3) 911 Johntorr

WUB KAtlft

ssb a2rsMvitsBtn l
aflCEsstuXf "Bsssrit" ."i

l t tr JibbbseSssstTS"B'B1BBS"

. SWIVELSI

.

-

- -

AND

Mrs. Pedm'son
ShowerHonoret

illa rt We aV flWrBTfvB tesv HftHfn a

recently t .a 4wwr given in
the heme ef Mrs. G. W. Smith. Co.
hostesseswsre Mrs, BHy WWtllng.
ton. Mrs, X. r. ratten, Mrs. Babe
Collier, Mr, khm nwerta and
Mrs. Wf r, HarrtH,

MM, Fallen refjMered guests
Mh WlllllltuU W Mr. r., '
erved refresHmeatsfrem'a uwa

vuypifm twi n nun camecioih
Pink candlesawmedIn double cm!
tal candle welder en each tide of
a cake, decorated wHh pink and
blue candy beetees,

About 90 guestscalled during the
tea hour.

After cleansing.
Before makeup...

you

need

Ardena
Skin

Lotion!

?Knrl jK

Your sVlnti never quitedean. ..
noer quite ready for tnaleup. . .
without the refreshing touch of
this effective lotion to whisk awar
the lut trace of cleansingcream!
ELIZABETH ARDEWa Ardena
SUn Lotion contains thevery finest

herb essencesand will not
dry the tlin. 1.00 thiiuw

rfltw Iklt tall iMVtf ilCnJUrjiwiihArdmsOensingCreaii4
1.00 Is &0O

Iliriua with Anient Skin Lotion;
LOO to 9,50

Smootb with Ardent Velra Cretmj
JJUt9CUU Wk.u.

Modern Swivel-Rock- er . .

TELEVISION AND ALL-PURPO-
SE

COMFORT CHAIR
WITH ---r AIRFOAM

Relax on the luxury ef air-foa- m

cushioning In a chair

that's big enough for the heft-

iest he-ma- n, yef comforf-slyl-e- d

for the tiniest gal. But lis

real delight is its swivibilily!

It's a thrilling buy for the

woman who Insists on style

and whose husband Insists on

comfortl

Sea It Temerrewl

Custom Craft-- Draptrits
Hundreds of beautiful fabrics to cheese from . . .
Cuslom made draperies or make them yeurself . . .
Upholstery and drapery fabrics by the yardl

Caribel Laughlin
Our own Interior decorator and stestfnerwill be
happy to assist yeu In yeur decorating preblem.
Her servicesare offered at no charge tr alligation.
Call her at er tee her In eur store.

Convtnitnt 30-60-- 90 Day and Budget Accounts

GoodHousekeeping

ttjmm
..shop

APPLIANCES,

lB

W7 JOHNSON
DIAL



CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FraiKts Walktr

DearJyhawkerc,
It seemsthe travel bug hat been

felting a lot of Jayhawkera lately.
I received a card from LolaFletcherthis week. She's on vaca

tion ana reports that shehad lunch
win Myrna Sproul while In An- -
uiony, Kan.

Barbara Abbott left last Tues
day to spend a week In Graham.

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Or-la-

Johnson and Lt. and Mrs.
BUI Walker journeyed to Dallas to
eco the musical production of
"Carousel."

Bob Pattersonspentlastweekend
visiting Jlmmle " Castlcbcrry' in
Meadow.

Mary Forehandand Sue Ncal of
Levclland returned to Big Spring
for a brief visit Saturday and Sun-
day. '

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt left Friday
evening for a week vacation In
Colorado. Frank's Job prevented
him from making tho trip with
them.

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Vail who were married
yesterday evening. Mrs. Vail Is
the former Angle Carnahanof Irv-
ing. She will join her husbandon
the teaching 'staff at IICJC this
fall. Both will be In the Business
Department.

Other new instructors who will
be at IICJC In Septemberare Mr.
and Mrs. M. It. Box and Air. Les-
lie Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Box taught
here several years ago, and we're
pleasedto have them back with us.
He will teach Industrial Education
while she will be In the Business
Department. Mr. Lewis will be a
Math instructor.

With the exception of Miss Mil

Penney's

dred Wllllg, all of the 1864--5 faculty
members will return for the fall
semester.

Best wishes to Nancy Milford
and Dclbcrt Davidsonwho are now
engaged.No date for the wedding
has been set but It will probably
take place In the early part of
next year.

The Community Choir met for
the last summer sessionThursday
evening. An executive committee
was selectedto make plans for the
fall meetings.

Mike Potts and Tom Pasquale
will soon leave for Wllmette, HI.,
where on Aug. 20, Mike will marry
Bobbie Ahcrn. Tom Is to scryo as
bestman.

Mr. W. It. Thompson, who was
formerly with the English Depart-
ment of HCJC, had an article pub-
lished In the JuneIssue of "Modem
Language Notes." It was titled
"Amlnadab in Hawthorne's 'The
Birthmark'". Mr. Thompson is
now working toward his Doctorate
Degreeat Texas Tech.

A number of tired Jayhawkera
rejoiced at the end of summer
school yesterday,while still others
were looking forward to the open-
ing of the fall term.

One of the Utter is'Ncldon Mil-stea- d,

last year's senior favorite
at Klondike, who will soon enter
HCJC as a freshman. Neldon Is
5' 10" and has brown hair and
blue eyes. His major Interests are
agriculture and music.

I'd like to remind all you girls
that the Lass--0 slumber party Is
Just around thecorner. Be making
plans to attend and also let us
have the names and addressesof

The Long Torso Look . . .

$1 O90

Sketched

A handsomeone-pie-ce dress,
fashioned in the smokey.fall tones

of Steintex Lucina Cotton '

Broadcloth . . . CharcoalGrey,

Black, Navy, Brown,vOlive :

Sizes 1Q-1- 8.

Many other, new styles

arriving daily ...
dressesfrom 6.90 OrZM

r V

Shop our windows to we

these lovely fashions, - I

Mrs. Smith HonorJ
With Pitttl SWtr

KNOTT Mrs. Leonard Earl
Smith was bonered with a ptek
and blue shower Thursday after-noe-a

fat the home of Mrs. Johnny
Sheries.

Cenestesseswere Mrs. Gone
Long, Mrs. W. A. Burchell Jr.
Mrs. J. E. Peugh, Mrs. Larry
Shaw, Mrs. Gene Hasfon, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. T. M. Bobl-so- n,

Mrs, JoeMac GasklnsAid Mrs.
J. C. Spalding

Refreshmentsof cake and punch
were served to 23 guests.

any future. nnt. nr nivimf To...
o's that you think might be interest
ed in atienaing.

Seeyou next week.

sREi

"SxsstmA
'I

to 6x

at
stock up

for extra
at heel

White
colors in sizes 816 to

11.

Miss CarnahanIs Wed
To Mr. Vail Saturday
The First Christian Church in

Irving was the sceneof the
ef Ancle Carnahanand Mr

oM Vail at 8 p.m.
The parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. of
Irving, and Mr, and Mrs. Emmltt
Vail,

Blue and white flowers and
greenery tho altar. Leon-
ard .Manser,pastor of the church,
performedthe Informal double ring
ceremony.

Mary Frances Jalufka of
accompaniedat the organ

by V. J. Sharpof Irving, sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and "You'll
Never Walk Alone."

Tho brldo wore a white nylon

Penney's
BACK-TO-SCHOO-L NEEDS

p 1' 2y costlier spinning

Classics In Soft Orion; Man-Mad- e.

Fiber, Hard-To-Te- ll From Cashmere!

Orion sweaters, Penney-prlce-d to make you
buy them in every sparkling new color . . .
red, maize,light blue, others. The jerseyknit
stitch means cuddle-sof-t warmth, shape-retainin-g

good looks. Looped crew neckline
stays in shape,too! Sizes 7 to 14.

Sizes 3 Slipover . ,

? flw jttar4.wtwiejtrjtiiei'j
&UXC SS.r,3 v C ; -

$st&v.u ..iy. ." .J gaVaaB3ESSHsaMiM.uA
Tripla roll cuff anklet a

price! Heavy
weight cotton reinforced
with nylon wear

and toe! Machines
washable. and new
fall

49c

mar-
riage

Saturday

Carnahan,

Alvarado.

decorated

Robs-tow-n,

Mrs.

Saddles. . . every girls
oxfordsl with

soles and heels. White with
brown. Sanitized.

Slxtl 12U-- 3

Sim 8W1I

Big Stock Of Girls'

1

NYLON ANKLETS

49

3.98
3.79

full box peW skirt aad Me
neck wli a maJwkrl eeilar. She
carried wMte rosrimds en -- white

Slateref Hie brMe, SeJe Carna-
han, was.maid efahener. GeraM
BrenfcelU of Big Spring was best
man and Marshall Bex, also of
Big Spring,, was aausher

At the reception, held In the
First Christian Church the decora-
tions were blue and white flowers.
Refreshmentsof cake and
fruit punch were served by Pat
Darden, and Virginia BrenholM.
Mrs. Dean Box was at the guest
register.

For a traveling costume, the
bride chose a brown and white

top . .

FV

s.. $2.98

fav-
orite

Cardigan

Slipover

$1.98.

rubber

wedding

$ 7li-A- i ; I

Newest style . . .
mocs.

for perfectfit. In colors
of: Black, grey, tan.
AH of glove

sum 8li to 3

Also black suede andtrey suede
Casuals.

Slits to 3 ,,,,,,

e soae reeetvetl eir aeeiivper
Va RvHVTl CVCfVW M MesRa
aeatattswat Merc Texts Mat Cea--
Mtjo aMI wsU teach at Ifowai4
CMMty Jiiafer CeUeeeMs fatt. Mr.
VaM, wi has the same two de-
gree from North TexasState C4-)e- e

alee. Is heed ef the bmfewM
department at Howard County
tiWnTCv 4BWE4jJfJ

The eetiaiewlM make theirheme
at 1M SunsetAve.

and Mrs. Jam Menree
(Befee) Hardy and. Headier have
returned to Big Spring from Ocean-sid-e,

Calif., where he was station-
ed with the Marines. Hardy, son
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, wUl
be connected with the YMCA,

HERALD ADS
GET RESULTS !

Teachyour budgeta lessonin thrift! Shop PenneyU

for everything from toe.,,for ftxidy or playtime

your scholar'sboundfor college kindergarten!

3.98
2.98

Cardigan

turtlencck
Elasticized throat-lin- o

golden
leather.

3.49

IJli 3.98

WANT

xohethcr

SRaV KM

Wmx b p A

tJSSFmF azJafflr MY'
RjCnBBasnneBmBBBBBBBBBL vV

LM-m-

Tha girls leva Peney's Or
Ion-wo- Jersey blouses
soft, easy to wear, and so
neatly styled! Mom loves
'em, too, for their wash-abilit- y,

shape retention.
Blouse shown is pink, per-
fect mate for a charcoal
gray skirt! Sizes 7 to 14.

1.98

BBBBBBEHBBs$8Ma$ AaV?

Washablecorduroy skirts in
brilliant colors to mix or
match with Penney blouses!
Shown here, a flaring

stylo In turquoise,
orange, red or green . . .
accented with a peek-a-bo- o

hanky at the pocket Sizes
7 to 14.

3.98
3jI
--2tfiiV Mfcbm

J I II
Look! Wide sweep cotton
slip at special savings! The
camisole-typ- o top edged,

dainty lace, tho waist
elasticized for trim fit. tho
skirt is ruffled and taffetlz-e- d

for extra flare! White
only.

It"1 ta 3

4 to 14 ..,.,

Girls'

TIERED SLIPS

1.98

$098

Wf Sprtntf (TexM) Hani Urn, At lfW

to

or

oiSS.

Mr.

L

manaaaaV

aMI

Free

SALON
MAK Owvwr

LOIS JOHNSON-Ot- her Operators-BCT- TY ROMRTSOnT
IMS Johnson DM. MM

tb

ef

Mt

,

' '

S V M

I ll L nNv i V

I Jm

I

i Shell be a model imbU fat one
I ot these Penney Bflzesl Terrl- - "B"I fie stylina teams up with Dan m
I cotton to O Qfi H
I give hard -- to n
I school value! Sizes 3 to fee J9J

I I One

I I

ANKLETS

F,r

Deep Fall

KOGER,

BBaLnnnnW

Cottm

-
14

TT- - M ' uAIa- l rkam
m; & m

with

Sli.i

Sizes

T,

nfe"'--

-- match

V1H

II

Girls' soft knit briefs In a
rayon and

lace leg bands
for and
white. Sizes 2 to 16.

T
WflMH 9 ewffC WMI Tea),

Layaway-No-w! Dark --

New
Skirt UJUit MJ Paalala a) 4 .77.V

Law Prka at

ODESSA

raeftUs

Special ftar

BON-ETT- E bbAUTY
BONNIE

4 ta
ami

MM.

Shop Early!

Buy On

PENNEY'S

Lay-Awa- y Plan!

Stannnnnnnnnnnnnnnm aBaBBsnnnV
aBBBLnLnL

Lnnn0c3''. taiaiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnSI

"BOUNTIFUL"
SCHOOLXOTTONS 1

3.98
Sies7tel

River's "Bountiful- -
back-t-o-

Crease-resista-nt

Special Group Group
Back-To-Scha- el

5 $1

Shades

$

cotton. Elasticiz-
ed around

comfort. Pastel

39c

TrUet
on CeJers. Crepe

WELLS

PANTIES

4 $1

Sim
Pastel Whit

siiiiMMBBiiiiMBaBeiMBeaaBaBBaBMseBBaHaaiMBeaiBHBHBaHassMa!i irrTsTwn wszffimmii
rxV ?ifvi tW:sh yrWM

Nylon

PENNEY'S

Peftey's Orlen SwaaHrs far
Girls, . . .
Raglan stylo sleeves , . .
soft as Cashmere. . , wash-abl-e.

Choosefrom our strik-
ing color array. Com la
sizes 7 to 14,

Cardigan

Slipover .

Dainty Lact

NYLON TRICOT

GIRLS' BRIEFS

Buy 59

5.90
3.98
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CharlesNeefe not only I a successfulbreederof tropical fish, buthe li quite adeptatmaking an aquarium
In Which 4o Veep them Here, ha surveysthe "community tank" he madeand In which, he has-- gupplet,
black Mollies, swordtall fish, an angel fish, zebrasand a neon flih.The latter Is welMiamed, sincedueto
reflected light from the prismaticcut of its fins, there is a glowing streak In the body much like a neon
light.

Need A
Pop Befta

By ANNE LeFEVER
If you were a fish and needed

a baby-sitte- r, you couldn't do bet-

ter than to set a bctta, and I
didn't intend that for a fun!

According to CharlesNeefe,1401

Sfcrcstnore, "wbo Is quite successful
fa raising bettas, the male takes
eharse of the young even In the
egg stage, andwill fight the moth
er away.

At the beginning of the breed-g-g

season, the male blows a Best
ex tiny bubblesinto wmen neplaces
am egg. which restson the bottom
ef the tankor aquarium. The nest,
usually .about four Inches In dla-jset- er,

floats to the surfaceof the
water and Papa.Bctta patrols it to
see that so barm comes to the
eggs.

As often happens,a bubblesome-
times bursts and the egg again
tanks to the bottom of the tank.
Immediately, daddy goes after It
amd replaces it In the "nest."
Should an egg remain too long on
fee floor, the egg will die, andthen
It becomes food for the male. In
some way. he can --tell when the
eggs are not in the best'condition
to turn out gooa specimens,

It.

After the young fish are hatch--J pose.
d, they are lined up on a leaf. I It isr

1 200

I ji
V

mm
mm

DARRILL N. FLYNT,
.Minister

Fish Fancier

Baby

with Pop still doing the work, and
arekept there foraboutthree days.
During this time, like all young
sters, the babies try to get out on
their own; they can't control their
swimming at this time, though,and
If left alone, will sink to the tank
bottom. There, they win die for
lack of oxygen, unless the male
betta restores them to the nest.

He works like crazy keeping all
the children safeat this time, nei-

thereatingnorsleeping,and a light
must be kept burning constantly
so that be can seethem. One of
the funniestthings, to me, is that
Papa can count! The minute one
of the eggsis missing, he knows it,
and he knows exactly how many
babies should be lined up on that
leaf1 If one Is missing, he hunts
until he finds it and then replaces

At the end of threedays, the
baby bettas should be-- strong
enough to get out and swim well
enough to take care of themselves.
The male tries them out, .and If
any can'tswim and get away from
him. he eats them. He realizes
that Ihev are not strons enouchto

1 carry on the family name, I sup--

ChineseProverb

tsmhs

K.JH

Versatile

Sitter?
Qualifies

rather unusual for bettas

"To understandthepresent;
oneshould examine
antlqultq."

It Is obvious that things
' would not beastheqare
now hadIt notbeenfor dis-

coveriesmadeIn thepast.
SmaHpox,for example,was
the first diseasefor which
Immunization Wasavailable.
However. Ignoranceand
prejudiceoften prevented
healthauthorities from
giving massImmunizations
during theearkj

ijears.Fortunatelq.this Is no longer
aproblemunderour present
enlightenedsqstemof healthcare.
We alwauscarru a completestock of
blologlcals,which canbedispensed
according to uour physician'sorders.

WILLARD Owner
East 3rd Dial 21

a

ix
SETTLES DRUG CO.

SULLIVAN,

to breedin small tanks, Mr. Neefe
said, because conditions must be
just right The temperature of the
water should be kept at about 85

degrees; it must have the right
amountof hardness,and the acid-alkali-

content must be suitable.
The female betta lays from four

to 12 eggs each timeuntil she has
laid about 200. Of this amount ap-

proximately 100 will hatch, and
from this, perhaps 25 will live.
They spawn aboatevery 45 weeks,
and a fish will live around 18

months or two years.
Another reason for the rarity in

breeding is that quite a bit of
spaceis necessaryfor keeping the
fish separated.Although Kir. Neefe
has successfully kepthis fish In
two and five gallon tanks, it or-

dinarily requires a 10 or 20 gal
lon container.

When the young are born, they
are so tiny and light in color that
they can hardly be seen. When
full grown, the fish Is about two
Inches long, with a tail and fins
longer than the body. Their favorite
foods are meat and fish, and the
bettas at the Neefe house usually
dine on guppies raised especially
for Ahem.

Siam is the original home of
bettas,which are available in bril-
liant hues of red, green and blue,
with contrasting markings. Here,
in the wild state they are brown
andhavesmall fins.

They are bred in that country
for fighters, as they are naturally
fierce and warlike. The Siamese
use them for betting, very much
as we In the country bet on horse
racing.

Two male fish will be put Into a
tank and will be allowed to tight
until one tires andgives up. They
never fight to the death, because
one finally runs away or, should
It be. swim away. The fish really
seem to enjoy the fight thems-
elves, it is said.

The males are the trouble-maker- s;

the females are very peace-
ful and calm. The latter can be
kept with several together In an
aquarium with no trouble, but the
maleswill not only fight each oth-

er, but also the females. Oddly
enough, they will mix with other
fish all right with no fighting.

LamesaGirl To Wed
Friday Morning

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Lex
Wbodul areannouncing the engage-
ment of their daughter,Lexeen, to
John Weaver,son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Weaver, Lamesa.

Vows will be exchangedFriday
morning at the First Baptist
Church.

Miss Woodul Is a May graduate
of Lamesa High School where she
was secretary of the student coun
cil. The prospectivebridegroom Is
a graduateof the school here and
a junior petroleum engineeringstu-
dent at Texas Tech. Following
the marriage, the two will be at
home at Lubbock where they will
pursuestudies at TexasTech.

The Years Are Quickly Slipping By
Thtr Is NOTHING More Important Than

Serving The Lord With Gladness'The Rest Of Your Days
Christ Wants First Place In Your Heart,

Whatever Yew Age, Race, or Station In Life.

You Are Invited To Hear

The Gospel of Christ Today
10:40 AJSL At 4th & Benton

1:00 PJt At 11th & Birdwell Lane (Open-Air- )

W. WALLACE LAYTON WijI SpefcJc At

leh Services The Last Service Of

Thk Series Of Gospel Meeiinfe.

9;4i A-- BIMe ClassesFor Everyone

At 4th & Banlen

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Miss Texas Is Guest
At Big Spring Rodeo

'Miss Texas" was a guestat the
Big Spring rodeoFriday night, and
Was no strangerto the goings-on-.

In fact, Junerncnara,tne Bay-
lor County girl who won the title
a week ago that sendsrher to At-

lantic Cltv in Scotcmbcr to com
petein the Miss America contest,is

'ROUND TOWN
With' Lucille Pickle

MB. AND MltS. TOM BOSSON
and MAXINE left early Friday for
FALSMOUni, MASS. where they
will visit with their daughter,MTtS.

ANDY AnCAND, CAPT. AltCAND
and their children. Since the Ar--

candaleft Houston they have been
stationed In Buffalo, N. Y. and
have been at the Massachusetts
base for several months. Before
returning here the Bossons plan
to visit with CapL Arcands parents
in Mlddlcton. Conn.

Also visiting In this section of
the country will be MRS. LENA
BRENNER who at present Is with
her daughter.MRS. W. H. CURRY,
and her family In MILLEDGE- -
VILLE. GA. Before she returns
here Mrs. Brenner plans to go to
MONTROSE, N. Y. where shewill
be the guest of her friends, MR
AND MRS. HARRY FRANKS who
are former residentsof Big Spring.
Mrs. Breener will also visit with
relatives in New York City and
Danbury, Conn.

MRS. O. E. HEADLON and her
children have returned to their
home In Fort Worm after visiting
with friends and relatives here.
The BAY MCMAHANS took them
back to their borne and plan to
have a short visit there.

Back from a week'sstay In LAS
VEGAS. NEV., are MR. AND
MRS. PAT BLALACK.

LEO BROOKS is spendinga week
In ARLINGTON with his cousin
and her family and next week will
accompany them to CARLSBAD,
N.M., where they will go through
the caverns and also make a trip
Into the mountains.

MRS. JOE BLUHM who now
makes her Home m LUBbOCK Is
planning to go to ANCHORAGE,
ALASKA, where she will visit with
her son and his family, MR. and
MRS. BOB BLUHM.

MRS. ROSS BARTLETT and
sons, TOMMY and BUB, are in
DALLAS to spend some time with
her parents.

m v m

MRS. MYRTLE LEE had an in
teresting vacation trip to what she
calls the same old stomping
grounds. NEW ORLEANS. LA..
and GULFPORT,MISS. In Gulfport
she was the guest of her sister,
MRS. JAMES CROSLAND and Mr.
Crosland. Mrs. Lee visited with a
portrait painter in New Orleans
on Pirates' Alley and also the
House of Artists In Biloxi, Miss.
She took a boat trip to Ship Island
and saw the Ship Island Light
House and old Fort Massachusetts
where Mr. Crosland'sgrandfather
was held prisoner during the Civil
War.

MRS. AUDA STAMFORD has re-
turned from her vacation trip to
PUEBLO, COLO, where she joined
her two brothers for a fishing trip.

MR. AND MRS. GILBERT
GIBBS and their two children
have returned from RED RIVER,
N. M. where they spent two weeks.
Former residents. BETTY AND
CHUCK inX and ALLAN were
also vacationing there and caught
so many tasty trout they sent back
by the Glbbsesto her mother.MRS.
JOE FLOCK, and MR. FLOCK.

MRS. L. M. OERLINE and chil-

dren of AMARILLO have recently
returned to their home after visit
ing here with her parents, MR.
AND MRS. D. C. DUNUAN.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES
SWEENEY and their four children
plan to leave tomorrow looking for
a cool spot somewhere in NEW
MEXICO.

Expected home today after
spendinga weekin RUIDOSO N.M.
with MRS. ROBERT STRIPLING
are MRS. ROY REEDER, MRS.
CLYD ANGEL. Their husbands
drove up for the weekend.

The two children of MR. Anu
MRS. ORBIN DAILEY have been
doing some "swap-visitin- with
their relatives In FORT WORTH,
WICHITA FALLS AND IRVING.
BARBARA has recently visited
with her aunt, MRS. W. M. RICH-
ARDSON. In Wichita Falls while
BOB was In Fort Worth with his
grandparents, MR. AND MRS. B.
E. HASTON. When Barbaracame
to Fort Worth, Bob went to Irving
to stay with Mrs. Dalley's sister,
and her family, MR. AND MBS.
EARL DAVIS. MRS HASTON plans
to accompany the children here'
this weekendfor a visit.

The FELTON JOHNSONS have
entertained a number of relatives
this week Including MB. AND MRS.
ELMO BURCH OF DALLAS and
their son and his family, MR.
AND MRS. ARTHUR BURCH and
their sons. LEE AND BRYAN of
TYLER. MR. AND MRS. STEVE
WOOD AND STEPHEN of FORT
WORTH have also been their
guests. With them now is their
daughter. MRS. M. E. HOERNER
and JOEL who live In SAN DIEGO,
CALIF.

Well pleasedbut worn out from
a three weeks automobile trip
through the Northwestis the CUR-
TIS DRIVER PAMILY. The elder
son, CHARLES, hasbeenin CAMP
SILVER SPRUCE IN DURANGO,
COLO. The family planned thlr
trio to coincide with the ead of
camp and picked Charles up for
the trip through IDAHO aaa WY-

OMING, where they toured Yellow.
stone Park; UTAH, where they
wees, ewtasaabersa tiie sweet sjatT

a real cowgirl.
In the talentdivision of the Miss

America pageant, June will show
color films to demonstrate her
ability as a rodeoartist. She

her skill as a rider In
the quadrille (square dancing on

LAKE; MONTANA, for a trip
through tho GLACIER PARK and
On Into ALBERTA. CANADA. An
Interestingsight In Utah was seeing
the uranium-happ-y peoplewho atop
their cars at the side of highway,
take out their Gclgcr countersand
start looking for the preciousstuff.

Another Big Springer who has
been tripping in CANADA is
MRS. LOYD WOOTEN. She was
accompaniedon the trip by her
nephew,JOE M ANA HANS of
ODESSA. They went from here to
EDMONTON, CANADA wherethey
visited with her sister andJoe's
mother, MRS. W. H. MANAHANS,
and her family. Mrs. Manahans
and her daughter, Mary Ann, ac-

companiedthe Texans on a trip to
YELLOWSTONE AND GLACIER
NATIONAL PARKS and thenwent
back to Canadafor a jaunt up to
BANFF. LAKE LOUISE AND THE
COLUMBIA ICE FIELDS. They
madethe return trip hereby plane.

MRS. F. M. FOSTER who has
Joined her husband at HAHN.
GERMANY Is enjoyingliving there
and is fond of the people and the
country. In a recent letter to her
parents, MR. AND MRS. W. R.
ROGERS, she says the country Is
beautiful with rolling hills and
fields of wild daisies, poppies,
sweet peas and roses. Everything
is so clean and trash Is never al-

lowed to gather on the roadsides.
She says many of the women even
sweepthe streets.Every home has
a window box and even the busi-
nessoffices have them. The wom-
en outnumber the men so the
work is done mostly by them. Re-
cently the Fostersattendeda wine
festival at Trab and Trabuck. The
two towns are separated bythe
Mozel River. They took their maid
who understands a little English
and also speaks It just a little.
Anyway, it was enough so she
could explain what they wanted to
know. Mrs. Foster writes that she
sees LT. and MRS. RALPH
BROOKS frequently.They are both
from Big Spring.

tMH M m my
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fcersefeack) mi a feat-tie-r.

June has appearedin rodeos all
over Texas, ha been eee of the
performers with Everett Colfeern'i
ahows, and accompaniedhis troupe
to Madleea Square Gardea last
year. In fact, she's going up to
Manhattan again this year with
Colborn, producerof the Big Spring
show, to appear there and get
some public attention prior to her
Atlantic City appearances.

Miss Frichard. who has been
working In Midland, was enteredIn
the "Miss Texas" contest at Tyler
as a representativeof the Odessa
JayCecs, but her homo Is on a
stock farm near Seymour.

In talking to presspeople Friday
night, she mado it evident that
rodco-ln- g is one of her prime In-
terests. However, she's a talented
girl In many respects and makes
most of ncr own clothes. Including
her dresses,rodeo shirts and the
handsomeformal In which she ap-
peared at Tyler. She has been a
school teacher, too, and has work
ed as asecretary. Sue Is a gradu-
ate of TCU.

June has given up her Midland
office job until after the Atlantic
City PageantShe plans to spend
some time In Dallas, getting some
additional training In a modeling
school and In microphone tech-
nique. She figures a little more

.
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Big Spring 8un., Attg. IMS

professionalism" In her
will help her at Atlantic City.

have been In sucha rush
that she's beenlosing since
tho Tyler and she
hopesto get In rest to keep
her figure at thoso
which the cyo of the juager.

ct Din

Tex. Mrs. Fl
Twlgg said her father's
recipe for coffco at Its best was:
2 of coffco In a gallon
water and boll for two hours.Then
throw a H sinks,
Doll lor anuuicr uour.
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HAIR
Women who have hair on their face can get

relief for their problem by visiting Therm
Clinic 505 North Main, Midland. The cllr, c.

by Ercelle Foster, is the last word In the scientific re-

moval of unwantedhair from any part of the body.

and free ara securedby Mid-

land,

Big Spring Christian School

now enrolling

Kindergarten 3rd Accredited school

teachers

Special training in phonics and word method, songs,

memory work, plays . . using state school books

PLUS

Christian training in every-da- y . . . "As the is

so is the tree inclined."

Nursery care in afternoons for

Transportation available

Call GeneCombsat 4-58- 86 information

FREEZER VALUE

5.2 CUBIC FOOT

HOLDS OVER Va TON OF

FROZEN FOODS!

Think it! convenient
foods vegetables . keepingthem

fresh delicious months. featuresmoisture
dry-wa-ll construction one-piec-e, all-stee- l,

wrap-aroun- d cabinet.Heavyfiberglas insulationkeeps
Completewith wire

baskets bulky packages. modern,functional
designwith Tbakcd-o- n enamel

its timC'saving food-savin- g

advantages. your home
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2-W-
AY FLAVOR PROTECTION

1. FreezesFastest: Locks in ait the
delicious flavor and freshnessof fruits andvege-
tablesyou buy or grow for home freezing.

2. KeepsFoodsSafest: Keeps ia
all the taste and textureof frozen foods you buy
andstoreNo sec-sa- temperaturesto steal the
flavor away.

SAVE :

W

of

In U

Regular$369.95Valu

29995
reRSONAUZB, TERMS,

FOOD PROTECTION PLAN
5-YE-

AR WARRANTY!

ETHIEE
202-20- 4 SCURRY

HOUSTON,

M SWUNO

100

e
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by VarderiPetite
CLEVER TRIM

Step-i-n DressDesigned
JustFor 'Little Woman'

Varden Petite Is one of the good

fashion houses who have mado a
cause celcbre of the little woman

whosemeasurementsarc small
but still In proportion.Thesewom-

en, whose style senseis as keen as
their long-legge- d sisters,havefound
that Varden Petite knows how to
design clothes that are figure flat-
tering andnewsworthy.

Casein point, this princessmodel.
A step-i-n dress it has clever pock-
ets set at the hipbone and a tab-

bed button closing at the neckline
which can be trimmed with a con-

trasting fabric.
Make this dress in cotton, linen,

shantung,silk, wool crepe and use
velveteen, linen, pique, faille or
satin for the collar edging.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
PatternMeasurements.

Suxe 12 bust 35, waist 26, hips
38 inches; size 14 bust 3GH. waist
27tt, hips 37V4 Inches; size 16 bust
38, waist 29, hips 39 inches; size
18 bust 40, waist 31, hips 41 inches;

Ue 20 bust 42, waist 33, hips 43
inches.

Size 12 requires 4tt yards of 36--

bich material for dress and H yard
of 36-in- material for contrasting
ftabrlc with nap. To order Pattern
No. 1228, addressSpadeaSyndicate,
Inc., P. O. Box 535. G. P. O., Dept.
B-- 5, New York 1. N. Y. State size

Luther Baptists Plan
Picnic Monday Night

A picnic dinner will be held Mon-

day at 6:30 p.m. for the members
of the Bethel Baptist Church at
Luther in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith.

Everyone is to bring his own
basket lunch for the coming re
vival to be held at the churchAug
12-2- 1, Cottage prayer meeting will
be held after Uie meal and iciiow
hip. '

j

Mother, Baby Bear
CAROL CURTIS

Made of brown felt with light
Ian felt for noses ana cars, a oasu
of red felt for the tongues the fat,
chubby mama bear and the weo
baby bear are toys to delight (he

very young. Mother wears a polka

dot apron, baby has a tiny scrsp
of a cotton bib. Mother bear l

13 inches, baby Is Just 6 Inches.

All instructions,
Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
t vnitn NAME. ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring ueraia, uox
239, Madison Square Station, Now

The NEEDLEWORK qUIDE. 30

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crocket, embroidery, haupln Jacc,

r luontirul color transfers.

Send $1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra

American DesignerPattern Book
let No. 11 is available for 25 cents.
If paying by check or money or-

der, make it payable to Spadea
Syndicate Inc. and add 4 cents for
handling.
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As the meats of Angsst aaeoas
merrMy e Ma w)r, d
pectattoM of crisoer early none
tea mark the beginning of .
many of ear WMIS Sarin gradu-
ates are ceafreatodwith the eotte-t-a

arefcfem of ceBeae. Hfbefcher
the choke is HCJC right here at
homeor Gulf ParkMississippiway
down South by New Orleans, a
tremendouschallengeIs ottered the
entrant

Quite a few ot eur graduates
are planning to further their edu-

cations locally in HCJC. Included
In these are Anna Belle Lane, Pat
Dunn. Marflion Harrison. Betty
Earlcy, Bclva Wren, Patty Greg
ory, SharonL cw I s, and Bill Brad-
ley.

Sammie Sue McComb, Val Jean
LaCrolx, Clara Freeman, Luan
White and Sue Boykin, five ot our
seven cheerleaders,are "all set"
to attend tho SMU chccrleadlng
schoolwhich will be held in Dallas
Aug. 21-2- They will bo accom-
modated in college dorms while
there.

While we arc on the subject of
cheerleaders.I want to put in Just
this word. Few people realize the
headachesand responsibility that
automaticallyaccompanythe
honor of being electedcheerleader.
Many hours practice and sweatare
behind those smoothyells that we
so often take for granted at pep
rally;, football games and basket-
ball games.

A sigh of relief was breathed
Monday as Summer School was
dismissed. Seven of this number
left the halls of BSHS as students
for the last time, as they received
their diplomas at the end of una
summer course. They are Twlla
Lemmings, Charles Mangum, Bo- -

bo Crabtree, Raymond Swindle,
Ray Weathers. Roy Jonnson ana
John David Sallec.

Freeman was one of the
Biir Soring football fans who were
present for the all-st-ar football
game In which Frosty Robinson
played. The game was In Sari An
tonio Friday. Clara will go on to
Corpus Chrlstl and other places
along the Coast before returning
to Big Spring.

China Carroll has recently re
turned here fromSanta Fe. N.M,
whero she-spe-nt several daysshop
ping and sight seeing.

Kay Keltmer. a visitor in the
Malcolm Pattersonhome, plans to
remain here for the rest of the

Wkew Onl$ Ike; Ftrteat

Rae;Etto4fu....Ctofld

DIAMOND

When you slip our diamond on her finger,you
tell her that less than the finest can symbolize

her engagementto you! Eachbreathtaking creation
is our own exclusivedesign,true to our own nigh

standardsof flawlessbeautyand crafts-manshl-n.

Eachdiamondis a direct importation,
selectedfor superior, cut, clarity, brilliance!

Wo import diamondsfor less,thussell for
less,andwe give a full refund

if sheIsn't happinessitself 1

All PricesInclude Federal Tax

3rd Main

BmuUIuI 14k aold pair
A with U big diamond

ipmkJtag on iuc goia
zaounungs..sze$

Lovdr 11 diamond Mt
carahlnlna radiant
round diamond with
bagusltM. 14k gold,

noow.air $195
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Dial 44371
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Mory Sm

Clara

CMMf
where she will be a Junior in the
high aeheet there.Kay, as MtthtM- -

aetfe feorsebeefcriding fan, plans
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dance at the Settles Hotel Satur-

day evening honoring Sandra and
Donna Belew. The1 eecaoieR was

their birthdays.Donaa's actually
Isn't until August 14, and Sandra's
was July 14, but tae gina agreea
to a taint onrtv.

If you aro on Ja n e t Hogan's
HomecomingAssembly committee
it Is very important that you attend
a meeting in her home, 568 West-ov- er

Road. Wednesday, morning
at 10 o'clock. Be sure to bring all
homecoming materialon which you
have been working, as it. will be
turned-- in to Janetat this time.

Marilyn Morris Is now In Nash-

ville, Tcnn., going there from At
lanta, ua., wnere sne vuiiea a
friend whom she knew in Japan.
She will return to Big Spring in
about two weeks.

Sandra Flowers Is visiting rela
tives In Los Angeles, Calif., and
she is expected to return to Big
Swine the last of August.

Julie' Rainwater Honored Joyce
Home with a birthday-slumbe- r

party in herhome Wednesday.Help
lng Joyce celebrateher 17th birth-
day were Sandra Webb, Maxlne
Rosson,Frances)Reagan, and Jan-cl-le

Ncel.
Jacqueline Cox returned to Big

Spring Monday from Seminolejust
in time tomake final preparations
for a trip to New Orleans. See
left Saturday and expects to re-
turn in about a week. While in
New Orleans, sheplans to swim,
sight-se-e, and just have a good
time.

Elaine Russellleft Friday to va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Russell, in California
for about two weeks.

PatsyReavesis expected to re-
turn Thursday from Ohio, where
she hasbeenvisiting for about 12
days.

Maxlne Stocks and Anna Belle
Lane are' planning a vacation of
sightseeing,asd traveling in Den-
ver, Colo and other parts, of
that stato. They will began the
two-wee- k i trip Tuesday morning.

JoeDawesspentpart of the week
traveling In parts of Oklahomaand
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14k gold Interlocking
xauty wnn toreir

diamond and
; 4 ladlant cut bagudliM.

KoatUr TH $475

PHcdv matchlna S

diamondwedding rings
lor th bride ana
aroom. Rich 14k gold.

tlM WmU $100
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The M hours eC work oae by 72

BSHS girls daring the summer,
fettewing the 12 eteostoomhewshi

their hemes wW their mothers
serving as supervisees, bm to a

close yesterday.Fiael awwaer prel-

ect reports are to be timed to to

Mrs. John Aanen and Edna Mc-

Gregor by Aug. 10.

Upon completion of the work,

they will receive an extra half

credit la bememakteg having
chosenwork on doihin construc-
tion, interior decoration, preparing
meals, purchasing groceries,
budgetingin food buying.,and.vari-
ousphasesof cookery.

May this serve as a .reminder to
Senior gtrls. Time is swiftly run-

ning out concerning next year's
school pictures which are to be
mado at Barr Photecenter. If you
haven't phoned for your appoint-
ment, it should be done this week
at the latest.

Th "Cane Raisers." "Radioac
tive Hascals," "Master Mind Mil-

lionaires." and "Sagebrush Cae
sars" were the four groups ot stu-

dents representingTexas towns in
the recent Student Council Work-sho- o

held at Almae for numerous
stages of competition..Other hlgh--
llehts were a tour of the famous
McDonald Observatory and a bar
becue in a mountain lodge. Tae
workshop closed with Stunt Night
Thursday in which each group
tried to perform the most ridicu-
lous act. Our threesome,composed
of Gary Tldwell, Bettle Anderson
and BennleCompton, accompanied
by Roy Worley, returned to Big
Spring Friday afternoon.

engagement
ring. band

Mtungi of 14k gold.
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EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Placs

17 radiant, rotmdest
diamonds in carved.
jnHgrolned"paaate oa
rich I4k gold ring.
SIM WmUt $100

One-hal-f carat of dia-
mond briWanca cm
rich. Ught-fiUe- d 14k
gold wedding ringl

ssiNWMUr $I4$.50'
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Style Show Date Set
By Golf Association
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Mrs. X. K avseHsesM wuti mzv.
Ry TewMend wffl be in charge
aC deeoratleBS, wttfe Jsrs, Speedy
Ntigeat as bead cf the tiefcet sales
committee. The evestwill be open

' the public, wHh she admission
price J1J0 per person. Refreth-men-U

will be served.
The date tor the eif tournament

was announcedas Sept. 3, 4 and
5. Mrs. BUI Freach wlH, head the
concessioncommittee andAirs. js.
L. Powell will be in charge'of the
entertainment for the
women.

Members were reminded of the
Family Night Supper to be served
at the club on Aug. 18. Reserva-
tions must be made by Aug. 17.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson.chairman of
the house committee, announced
that the club will buy the supplies
and utensilsneededfor the kitchen,
which will allow the associationto
use its funds for lines and other
extras.

Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards told
members that the furniture bought
bv the irreuD has beenpaid for.
and it was decided to furnish the
terrace.The housecommittee,com--

nosed of Mrs. wesson. Mrs,
FrencB, Mrs. i. w. wngw ana
Mrs. B. R. McEweawil make the
selection.

Date for a "ceer eeffee." to
be held at the club, was set for

brtatf tttam te .. eoflee. Theee
wSH . be pat tot the "glaBMar1" ttm urnststtisi.
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a table lajdj.wttb a brown
eutti aad eleeecated.with an

arrangement of bronze chrysan
themums andPeruvian lilies, Wood

aa (

ter.

Jf
Ms

.Mry rrost la a
i af Bnj, Mpilag,

trtp teCfcra
M.a WMI

ft, Mr. sad
f D- -

servingappotatnteatswave aaed.
Tha fknrers ware awardedto Mrs.
M.yr. Talbot Jr. aaa special prlae.

Ifcatsesas taeiadad Mrs. J. R.
Hatch, ebatrmaa,Mrs. Talbot, Mn,
K, V. flpanea, Mrs, rrad Lartlng
aad Mrs. Tommy Jordan. Ouesta
ware Mn, Jtarvay WuHamaan ot
AmariUo and Mrs, Raymond Car
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND
BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON THIS PAGE . . .

AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Pheae44071

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50814 Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Neel Phone 31 109 8. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone4401

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. '

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone44812

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
Tjimesa Highway North

Big

Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S E. 2nd Phone 44412

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 ' Phone44341

FTVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone44111

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
OptometrlcClinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Clinic

t

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS'
401 Runnels

CO.
1090 Street

CO.
44QE.

OST KADtO

K. H.
: r :

Spring

Scarry

Spring

Pfceae.44231

JONES CONSTRUCTION
Grew Phone

KIcT ELECTRIC
Ffcaae

STATION

MiQMOir

X

. KNOW HIM? 4Ife L

r

Juvenile delinquencywas just a termuntil they sent the
boy down thestreetto whattheypolitely termeda "training
schooL" Then it becamereal, becausethis boy wasn't just
a statisticbut a lcid who had played with your kids. Why,
only last Sundayyou had gonefishing with his father.

So now . . . you wonderedwhy. Theboy camefrom a good
home or did he? Therewasmoneyenough,luxury enough,
but it's true that his parentssometimesleft him pretty much
to his own devices.There were his mother'sclubs and his
father'sbusiness,and they led an active social life.

You askedyourself why . . . andin your heartyou knew the
answer.It lay in thosegapsthathadbeenleft in his upbrin-
ginggreatchinks, that should have been filled with faith,
spiritual guidance,andsolid enduringvalues.Thinking about
it, you madeup your mind to starttaking your own kids to
church on Sundayswithout fail no matter how good the
weatherwas for fishing.

first Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of .God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner5th and State

Baptist Temple
40001thPlace

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401.4n

HPicreft Baptist
2XG4 Laacuter

Uxican Baptist
161 N.W. Mb

HtPkaantBaptist

Ht Zkm Baptiit
SllNZl4k '

y vy v v
North Side Baptist

2M N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State StreetBaptist
' 1010 E. 13tb

Trinity Baptist - !

810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th t

Sacred Heart cs N Aylford
: N.W. 5th

St Thomas patholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
8U Goliad '

Christian Science
J1203 Gregg

Church of Chrict
7 '1900 N.W. Srd-- vV ,i -

tm,r v

Methodist
Scurry

Methodist

24

HE CHURCHFOR ALT

trogCtoJl&?"'. Without a
n survive. Thor JSSdTe,WUtaUon

rery Person ihwld aS 1 hr
"J support ih. Churck naverVJCe!.re9uIar,y

d material T hU aoro'
fa ondreadyouTS bleaUy'0 ChWch Teu--

n.
Siuilir 5ofc
Mo.d.V E,odut
TuVMUr' .pM,ni

TbiSSKC: CaUtUnt

Qutntr

IMiUrUUi KUr Ait. Imta Slrubwf. V.

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
Church of Christ

NJS. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 w, 4th

E. 4th St Church of Christ
E. Fourth andBenton

Ellis Homes Church of Christ'

y

30
JIB

4
S
6
1

1

Vtrut

6

II

7

v X
Park Methodist

1400 w.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
120S Owens

of the Nazareno
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul'sPresbyterian
i 810 DlrdweU

.Church of God
1008 w. 4th -- -

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
"" Rmmaa

First of God
mmia- Apostolic Faith

811 N. Lancaster
.St Mary's Episcopal .

soiifunneu ,; Colored Sanctified

St Paul's Lutheran 't m-U- t

810 Scurry

First
400

Colored
505 Trade Ave,

Mission Methodlsta
N.W. 4th

Church
4th

Church

Church

Kingdom Hall ' ' --

Jehovah's Witnesses
217tt Main

--' v' ' 'Pentecostal
4

4M YouaC

The Salvation Army '
.

THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON THIS PAGE . . ,

LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND

OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Pbn 091

MALONE St HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.

106 East1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. a McEwcn, Owner J. E. Settles,Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
S05 W. 3rd Phone44831

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th St M'" Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
006 Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

RTVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

004 East 3rd Phone

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated Federal Hotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone44221

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
CharlesHarwell Luia Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. I Oeale, Manager

TTDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types of Insurance

203 E. 3rd Phone

WAGON WHEEL
IL M. and Ruby Rainbolt
803 East 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
MS Johnson Ffeoae

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
MT AutUa Street Pkea
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Plans Wedding

Mrs. and MrsvA. Ray Russell,Routs Two, Big Spring, announcethe
and wedding In the fall of their daughter,

Paula, to Richard Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of Stan-
ton. (Photo by Birr)

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

rTESTSIDE BAPTIST WMO will ratIt M
louows: or Morrow circle at 3 d m.
l thi church. Annla Armstrong Circle
t T:30 n.m. at the rhurfh.

antront baptist wms wUl mctt at 3
p m. at in cnurtn.

fARK METHODIST WSCS wttl mttt t
7 30 p m. at ui church

rTESLET MEMORIAL, METHODIST WSCS
win mm it 1 pm at Ui church.

wSLNm
SCZfS

2.

HIM1 saw

pt. fjL f f ' I 11Vp aaHJaaV3.t

B1L f . f . nEp tljOrOOu

llTkYvV Yv

By ill J 1n.H X

in ii J ii"

Molded Middle
Make both school and play ver-

sions of this new "molded middle"
dirndl style. Then, uso the same
pattern later on for a long sleeved
Interpretation in wool or new

look I

No. 2705 is cut In sizes2. 4, 6, 8,
Size 4: Short sleeved dress with
collar takes 2tt yds. 35-l- Dress
with square neck, armhole ruffles,
2 yds. S3-l-

Send 35 cent for PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Blie. AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Dig Spring Herald, Dox 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.
y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

Just off the press! Brand new
1955- - FALL-WINTE- R edition Of

FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family, IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price is
only 23 cents.

EEiTvF' - 'HEEEfl

Fall

engagement approaching

2705

Ky6t

ST. MART'S EriSCOFAL ADX1UART tU

rant atl:ts p.m. at the Pirtsh House.
STERLING TEMPLE U. PTTIIIAN SIS

TERS, will meet at 7:10 p.m. at Castle
HalL

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wlU meet ai
followt: Zraa Holmes Circle at 3 p.m.
la the home oj Mrs. A. T. Boren, HOI
E. 19th.

MARTHA WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
win meet at 1:30 p m. at the church

TCESDAT
Bia SPRrNQ REBEKAII LODOE tSI WIU

meet it I pm.it the Carpenters IIU.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET

CHURCH or CHRIST WlU meet at 10

i.m. at the church.
PIKST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-

SHIP will meet it S:30 a.m. at the
church.

VPW AUXIUART wUl meet at 1:30 p m.
at the VTW Han.crrr home demonstrationclub
win bar a corered dish picnic at T
om. in the home ol Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, tot E 1 6th.

GIRL SCOCT LEADERS CLUB Will meet
at '30 a m. at the Llttli House.

BAFW CLUB wtu meet it T:30 p.m. it
the SetUee Hotel

ORDER Or RAINBOW GIRLS WlU meet
it 7.30 n m. at Maionle HiIL

FAST MATRONS CLUB. OES-- WlU meet
at 7:30 p ra. In the home of Mrs. George
Plttmin. 1234 E. 16th

WFDNESDAT
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLEnum wui meet at t p.m. at uichurch
BILLCREST BAPTIST TOU wlU meet at

7:30 Dm at the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP

vlu meet at 7 Dm. at the church.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

AKMT wtu meet at 3 p.m. at the Clta.
aei.

Bro DOES wtu meet at S pa. at Elks
Lodre.

NEWCOMER'S BRIDGE CLUB WlU. meet
at 1:30 p m. at the SeUIee Hotel.

PLANTERS QARDEN CLUB WlU meet It
3:30 p.m. la the home ol lira, J. w.
Dlekenl. A34 lleGwin

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB WlU meet It
3 p m. la the bom of Mrs. CheaAnder
son, o scurrr

T1IUR8DAT
EP8ILON SIGMA ALPHA WlU meet it

7:30 p m. In the home of Mrs. Dean
Forreit. 1T0 E. ltta.

GREAT BOOKS CLUD will meet It S p.m
at the IICJC President's Ofilce.

AUXIUART OP FRATERNAL ORDER OFeagles wtu meet at s p.m. at Essie
HalL

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at 1:30
p m. at the Otrl Scout Ilouie

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES. will
meet at 7:30 pjn. at Masonlo Usll at

3100 Lancaster.
ALTRUSA CLUB wUl meet U Boon at

the Waejon Wheel.
CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RUO GIRLS

will meet it 1:30 n m. it th. IOOP Hill.
JAYCEE-ETTE-S win meet It S:30 p.m. itthi Wiion Wheel.
XIX CLUB wUl meet it 1:30 p.m. it the

Waeoa Wheel.
TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADlE SAFETY

council wiu meet it 3 p.m it the
Settles Hotel.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS wUl meet
i sum, it we cnurca.

VHIIIAV
ROOK CLUB wul meet at 3:30 p m In

uiv uoiuv Ol Mrs, A. V, J1SSS, 100
Wathlniton Bird

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and out-of- .

town turns wiu be served hors d'oeurres from t--t p.m

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Werk In HumbU
ParlnsrshlpWith Gad.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Nlghr 4-8-

HAMILTON
OlfTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRISCRIPTION UINS LA10ATOY

1M Wort ThU DW MMl

Cook- Grossett Vows
Said In Westbrook

in si rormal oeejtive rtiHf epenessty
Friday at 8 .m. mm Oekand D-a- ld

Oretsett repeated wttMtsei
vows.

The bride Is tk tUwfhter s Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Oek e Wetthceak
and Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Qressett.
also of Weatbreefc uet ttw mreats
oi ine Dnaerem.

The Rev. Davkt Craw, a Fort
Sumner, N. M., Baptist paster, of--
iiciaica for we ceremony at the
First Baptist Church la Westbreek,
The altar was decorated with two
candelabra and three baskets of
gladioli.

Mrs. J. M. Watson ef Colorado
City, accompaniedLaRue Clawsen
pf CorpusChrist!, as shesang"Be
cause" and '"I Lovo You Truly.

Given In marriage by her
brother. Earl Cook Jr., the bride
wore a white taffeta ballerina
length dress.The long torso bodice
featured a Peter Pan collar trim
med in rhlncstonesand seedpearls,
long sleevesthat pointed over the
hands. She carried a white Bible
toppedwith white camellias.

Sister of the bride. Faye Cook.
maid of honor, selected a dress
similar to the bride's, except of
pink taffeta, sweetheart neckline
and short sleeves.She carried a

Cowgirl ContestantsAdd
To WesternShowEvents

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
When you think of a rodeo, the

first flash that crossesyour mind
is a picture of cowboys and the
many eventsof calf-ropin- g, bronc-ridin-g,

steer-wrestlin-g, horse-cuttin- g,

wild cow-milki- and brahma
bull-ridi- that they participate In.

This stereotyped picture of
a rodeo may have been true in
the "old days," but the present
Wild West show also features cow-
girls who enter an event of their
own, the barrel race. And when
those girls get to turning those
horses aroundthe barrels in a
clovcrlcaf pattern it Is no "sissy"
game.

Three Big Spring girls who en-

tered In the 22nd Annual Rodeo
arc Mary Lane Edwards, Rose-
mary Mlckler and Jan Burns.

This rodeo drew female riders
from all parts of the state and the
Southwest.The other21 contestants
are Jo Decker, Clayton, Okla.;
RosemaryTompkins,Dublin; Nan
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304 GREGG

Btsvesjay at spsssji rose eerMtssM.
ABwWi, RelNI K BSQ0C,

a Jtgtrt ireea tefleta drees
fasMsatJ after Mtsc Ceek's. Her
fiewops were pets ptek eeraatieiis.

Beet maa was WeMea Oewteaef
ss9Shsm aAd eessstaec nw areent.
Bebwy BnMsea, ssse e Midlaad,
servea as greomsmaa.

Ushers were Jee Merrea ef
Westbreek aad L. M. Dawsoa ef
Fluvanna.

Delta Xay Moore, daaeaterof
Mr. aad Mrs. Oran Moore, was
flower girl. Reanle Walker, sob ef
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker, was
ring bearer. Nell Dora andIlaaley
Maberry lighted the candles.

Basketsof glrfdioll decoratedFel-
lowship Hall of tae church where
the receptionwas held. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake aad pink
puncn were served by Mrs. S. A.
Walker, Mrs, Rex McKenney and
Ruby Mattlock. Bobby Parrish was
ta charge of the register.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New Mexico, the bride
wore a pink linen suit trimmed
with rhlnestoaes and pearls.-H-er

accessories were white.
A graduate ol Westbrook High

School, the bride attended Hardin-Simmo-ns

University. Mr. Gressett

cy Roberts, Midland; Charlcne
Calvin Bcal, Tulsa, Okla.; Sylvia
Shepherd, Tucson, Ariz.; Patsy
Hawlcy, Beaumont;PeggySanders,
San Angelo; Becky Jo Smith, Lov-Ingto- n,

N. M.; June Mitchell, Mid-
land; Theora Calvcriey, Garden
City; Becky Summeriln.

Others include D'Aun Young.
Lovlngton, N. M4 Nelda Porter,
Seminole: Carol Yatcr, Lubbock;
June Williams, San Angelo; Flor
ence Youree, Addlngton, Okla.;
Wanda Harper, Mertzon; Etta
Leo Riggs; Janclle McGllvary;
Amy Lockridge and Betty Dusek.

All of thesecowgirls are trained
for their part in the rodeo and
make some quick time as they
exhibit their skill and theirsteed's
ability to round the barrels in a
few seconds.

The race is for the money, and
the winner certainly will be ableto
buy a new westernattire, or maybe
a dress for the dance afterthe
rodeo.

RE. $2t9.95

P CAM WASHM

Mr. rtott Of Lwrmt
ToWtiMUuf
aHetM, 79N Canrtli 9t DaBM, aa--

et sssr

vtSUsarfRf HH JawsUwMVrwst

JA&teft AaMCfsMM WMTeVwT

w Mr mm Mrs TrwMMLj1

MS X. Ttti St., LamcM.

attWMa,

WnlMAff pirn ar btfeff

was sjredaatetl zroca Wtw4bfaek
High School aad Texas Teea aad
served rearyearsJa the U. S. AJr
Force. He hi new a faeaNjr mem-
ber ef the rnWte Scaeek as Mirer
where tire ceaate wl make their
home,

It's

Report

to School
One-piec- e dress ef
striped glng hem. CentraeHnfl

large sausre cellar wfth a
striking dssh of color In a

tiny emblem and seuteehe

braid.

Colors: BlsckBelge Pearl,

BrownBeige Pearl, Grey

Silver Grey. Sizes: 2.

$7.95

East 3rd at Runnels

".

Z)he

mmmm
SAVE

$7A00
TRADE-I-N

LOOK TODAY For
GENERAL ELECTRICS

IIGGER FEATURES

W S1GKUe-re- ui CepMJt

W SEST WaUbtAtHewUrAsHea

CONVENIENT 'cf'
ECONOMY XZZZX

S ADAPTAILE &?

WASHER
ease.sj, st, aa tfat a
WSfwvff WaeyiaVtjBl

EASY
TERMS
$11.4 Menthly

aaT waeawPas aay asaawaT aaa

aaasPaaPsaasap VaWNvast tkn AJ

f satiL ikat i la a
Park

wSpMrtlaaVni MHsaMMllBt

Jrl jMrtai PM Sonwlty
MPssaaMCtlV

at a awsmear et

1

.. I a ---. ... 7
fcae4 S

ateaaa !,
He wttt

ass of sets fat
atU axt year what a atsrat

Fashion
OftAMaE. Tax. iff

shews Hhe Baaale
ef Tex. A 4--

M atri, she ewa a ahe
srSpe areas.Mahes aH

aer ewa.

laVCNtL aaaa!
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Kid' Shop

AUTOMATIC

$

SST
raaasaase

aad Club !" 'g
hrittsaesasa

sssadtaaftaterafty. teal.'B
mmmtmr degree

FaaMoa
waalda't

aaaaders BlaekweV.
deesa't

aetisjBteu

Dial

50
GUARANTEED

TRADE-I- N

FOR

OLD

Camalelely Autemattc

All you do Is start the washer It washes,
rinses, damp-dry- s the clothesautomatically.

Huga Capacity

Full load takesup to poundsof assorted
dry clothes.

Activator Wathtng Action

The G--E Activator gives washing ac-

tion light, medium, vigorous cleans
clothes thoroughlyand gently making them
fresh and white.

Damp-Dr- y Sain

The washbasketspins at a speed of 59
revolutions a minute. This high rate of
speed means that clothes are finished,
damp-dr- y. Many pieces are dry enough,to
Iron when takenfrom the Washer, " '

AUTHORIZED DEALER

A

J!ii!!MJ!
j. .

". . .

.

,
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YOUR

WASHER

8

bbbbt Mk

II

ogoin

ae ar

i
I l

our versatile new

TTl

And Your
OM Waer

A casual ilrttg
karatieg, maflwUiif

ad gatHTal WMT.
Cbanbnqrdsjniin in

ciwk of yailow,
pink or bhte.
12 to 10.

Now You Can Own

A Fully Automatic

For Only

$
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y X Fay Only

ACT $9.97
V KlOWf MofetWy

Washer $249.95
Lets Trade-i-n $50.00

You Pay .

Inimtdiate Delivery - Start Enjoying The ConvenienceOf Automatic Washing Now!

Hilburns Appliance Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Station
Wagon

190

Dress

C

1

$095

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHER

95

V

i"

'

. . .
.

93

. iHJt-- ''

DIAL 4-5-W
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DEMONSTRATION raul Anderson. Toccoa. Ga,
won two matches in 'Russia, holds Barbara.

Spencerand LuanneMatlacl, otiWashington, on --Capitol steps.

NIGHT- -. Cathedral?
D.ycetcbratlons was the
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ORIENTVIA S 'Fom-'French- .'

show new inspired by Japanesefashions and
jKt off by at the annual hair show In. Paris.

AT Loost
for atop 75-fo- ot pole in

to of

PARIS BY fireworks triase'ln the skyoverNotre Paris?France," Bastille
drwto close. Occasion of of Bastille Prison In French Revolution.
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Audrey cos-
tumed for role as

Natasha of Tol-
stoy'snovel, "War and Peace,"

being filmed in Rome.
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SALT DIGGERS Workers at Araure Veneiuela,har-
vest salt from SSO-ac- re "salt lake," level of which is controlled

by canals.Area produces 71,000 tons a year.
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Singer Gives Beauty Advice
Popular tlngef Kitty Kilteri, 'toon to bt sein In UnlvensMnternt-tlonal- 'i

"The Second Greatest Sax," tells Lydla Lane aboiit her
complexion routine.

COSDENCHATTER

GuthriesVisit With
Kinfolk In Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs. GFen Guthrie and
daughter will spend the next two
vreeka In Frceport, and Lafayette,
La., visiting relatives.

George Grimes. E. B. McCor-rnlc-k,

and D. M. Krausseleft Mon-
day morning for Cambridge,Mass.,
to visit the offices of the Badger

ForsanResidents
HaveHouseGuests

FORSAN Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger, William and Bet
ty this weekend are her sister,
Mrs. JackCraig of Dallas and her
brother, GeorgeBraevcr of Ste--
phenville. Victor Craig, who has
been visiting hero for two weeks
will return to Dallas with his moth-
er.

Visiting In Homestead,Pa., with
relatives arc Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Brunton, Clarke, Pat and PauL

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bust had
guests from Marlln recently. The
Rusts have received word of the
birth of a grandson, Gavin Brent,
bom to Ma, and Mrs. John C.
Adams in Tampa, Fla., Aug. 3.

Guests of A2C and Mrs. C. F.
Watznaverfrom ML Pleasant,Iowa,
are her brother and slstcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodall and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonley Huestesand
children from Taft and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Wilson and Beverly
Sue from Borgcr are visiting with
their father, S. J. Huestis. Thtf
Wilsons also visited his parents,
Mr. andMrs. B. R. Wilson.

Which Way Is Up?
PITTSBURGH W Same of the

artists entering their modern works
for the annual exhibit at Carnegie
Tech didn't tako a chance this
year that the canvasseswould be
bung incorrectly.Institute officials,
who said they could tell which aide
was up, laughingly revealedthat a
few artist wrote "top" or drew
arrows on the back of their

F

ManufacturingCompanyIn connec
tion with the atyreneproject. They
will be in Boston and New York
City most of the week.

Douglas Orme left Big Spring
Wednesday to Join other members
of the Texas Tech board of di
rectors on a tour of the agricul
tural researchproject In the West
Texasarea.

N. F. McNaugkton and William
E. Cllft Are In Tulsa this weekend
visiting friends andrelatives.

Dewey Mark spent Thursday In
Lubbock visiting with the Cosden
jobber. Dryer and Lee Oil Com-
pany.

Jack Smith returned to Big
Spring yesterday after spending
the latterpartof the weekin Hous-
ton.

Barbara Smith Is spending the
weekendin Lubbock visiting Jackie
Bateman who will serve as maid
of honor at Barbara'sforthcoming
wedding.

Mr. and' Mrs. Douglas Herring
and Judith Kay of Fort Worth,
will bo .bouse guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Matheny.

Mrs. Ethel Bird andNancy Har
ris of Midland visited Maggie Smith
and Zudora Peterson during the
rodeo.

Mrs. Beth Kay Is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth visiting her
sister and aunt.

We welcome J. O. Chapman,
Donald Lee and Charles Miller to
Cosden asnewemployes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp are In
Ruidoso, N. M. for the weekend.

A few of the refinery men who
will be on vacation this week arc
Donald Halo, B. L. Long, Frank
Goodman. M. W. Grifilcc, J. H.
Sheats, Jack Owens and R. L.
Calllhan.

A few of the visitors In the en
gineering' department last week
were Ray E. Hulmes with Na-

tional Airoll Burner Company of
Houston, W. L. Slnders and W. M
(Bill) Monahan with Weatnermas--
ters. Inc. of Odessa,and Tony
DeCamp with Tube Turns, Inc., of
Midland.

R. L. Tollett, Dan Krausse and
R. M. Johnson spent Tuesday in
El Paso. Tollett was in ban An-

tonio on Friday. All traveling was
done in the company plane, The
Dove.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

KVfy Kallen Streses
CareOf Hair And Skin

y LYDIA LANE
LAS VEGAS The Clover Room

In the fabutepsnew Riviera Hotel
was packed with Kitty Kallen
fans. I was happy to catch KMty
here since I had missedher In Hol-

lywood when'shewas at Universal
making ''The Second Greatest
Sex."

. Kilty was wcarin an exquisite
abort white lacecvcnlng gown.
When I toldi hey how lovely she
looked, she ttatikcd me with great
Warmth.

Orer a libt supper, Kitty re-
called with amusement that she
oncewasconsideredthe ugly duck-
ling In herlarge andbeautiful fam-
ily.

"I remember sitting in our gar-
den, close to a high hedge, and
bearingour neighbordiscussingme
What a .pity,' shesaid. The other

five are so handsome and the little
ugly one has the talent.'

"After that I used to stare at
myself In the mirror, wondering
what I could do to improve myself.
In a fit of childish despair I even
tried sleepingwith a clothes plfl on
my nose to make it look smaller,"

"I don't see how a face with as
much charm as yours could ever
havo made you unhappy," I re
marked;

"As I grew older, my face de
velopedbetter proportions,and al
tering my hairline was a tremen
dous help," Kitty explained.

I askedher1 if she had employed

"Yes, and" wax," she told me. "I
like wax becauseIt diminishes the
.growth of hair. I have hardly any
superfluoushair left and with the
cold-typ-e wax. It's easy to do.
I'm always shocked.when I see a
smartly dressedwomanwith an un-

sightly growth of hair showing
through her stockings.I'm as sys-
tematic about waxing my legs as
I am about manicures and sham-
poos," she said.

"Are you completely over your
ugly duckling complex?" I asked.

I think So. It helps a lot when
we canappreciateour good points."

"What really snappedmo out of
it was an engagementI played at
the Copacabana in .Florida. I
shared a dressing room with a
group of chorus girls, one ' more
beautiful than the other.After be-
ing with them for a few weeks,'I
realized how shallow mere physi-
cal beauty can be when it isn't
accompaniedby deeperqualities."

Kitty wears her hair qulie long
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mow, altimiga she admits to hav-t- n

tried short Voir whoa it first
became-- fashionable.

"When my yottM sensaw mo m
my jfeert hatrewt, he cried, 'Mom
my looks like a bey.' That dM it.

'I'm very conscious of fashion,"
Kitty continued, "but I've loaned
to adant it to my taflvkhiel
Years of travelling around with
bands madeIt necessaryfor mo to
have dressesof wf- -
lon or lace.

"I try to Ikton to criticism Jroo
seoole whose lodgement I value.
Once I boughta Mack sheath
which I thought was very soaats-Ucatc-d.

When I wore k I was UM
that I looked like a little girl play-
ing lady."

Kitty's eyesare herboot feature.
They are a blue-gree- n, frmged with
long and thick dark lashes.

"I use a wax-typ-e mascara. It
looks like a black candle and yeu
melt it and while the wax k warm
you brush lit lightly on yoar lashes.
You have to work quickly because
It dries very fas but once it's dry
it won't run like .cake mascara
does, and it looks-- more natural,"
she said.

It was almost time for Kitty's
secondshow but J couldn't leave
without asking her the secret of
her clear and radiant skin,

"It alwayspleasesme to receive
a compliment oa my compiexiea,"
shesaid,"becuasoI'm sureI seead
less moneyen beauty preparations
than most women, I'm a ad-

vocate of skin care but everything'

GROCERY STORE
BEAUTY HINTS

Kitty Kallen's own complexion
routine featuring inexpensive
items thatcan be purchased, in,
any grocery store is the talk
of Hollywood And now you can
get a copy otltT Called "Kitty
Kallen's Grocery Store SUa
Routine," it outlines a three-poi- nt

program for a better
complexion. Get your copy of
this important leaflet by send-
ing a d, stamped
envelope AND 5 centsto Lydla
Lane,, Hollywood Beauty, in
care of The Big Spring Herald,
Be sure to ask for leaflet M-3-

l use on my face comesright from
the grocery store.

"My mother had a beaoHful
skin and her beauty preparations
were simple things that were-- usu-

ally on her grocery list. She hand--
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WEMPLE'S

PIANO
SALE!

PURCHASE

$1000 DOWN

FREE BENCH

FREE TUNING

FREE DELIVERY

$15.00 PER
MONTH

Full 88 tjete eauibalanceslKale
Sliding fallbeard fer key prelection
Fast, easy action, same as much costlier piano
Big resonant tone Beautiful mahogany finish

Other Outstanding Values,
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UP TO OJ0

HURRYqUANTITY LIMITED

SEE OUR DISPLAY TODAY AT

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY & MUSIC STORE

117 E. 3rd Big Srlfl Pkone
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Bride-Ele-ct

ACKKRLY The Hey. aM Mrs.
Roy Haynesof Adtorry ofwwwwoo
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A Bible Thought For Todty
iWhcn my soul fainted within me I remembered the
LORD: and my prayercame in unto thee,into thine holy
temple. (Jonah 2:7) . ; ' V

Editorial ,;:
Let It Mature And Bear Fruit

There havebeen recurrent report to the
effect that petitions have been circulated
in EOtne areas asking the Commissioner
Court to abolish the County Unit plan of
road administration. We staunchlydefend
the right of any anil all to petition on any
subject, but we certainly are not obliged
to agree with any or all petitioners.

For the first time since the voters of
Howard County adopted the unit plan a
real effort It now being made to put one
Into operation. The Commissioners Court
has, on the whole, been generous In its
attitude toward the developmentof a uni-
fied program, both In matters of policy
and the supplying of equipment.

Naturally, all of this has not been at-

tendedby sweetness and light. The transi-
tion from a precinct basis of operation to
the more tightly knit and controlled unified
system Is a ruggedone, for putting away
old methods Is even more difficult than
accepting the new. It is not to be expect-
ed that the habits of a generationcan be
altered overnight, but outmoded proced-
ures to be changed In an attempt to come
abreast of the times.

One needs to understand that the pre-
cinct system was a provincialism which
grew out of the limitations of time and
speed. When it was born, thesmall amount
of machinery available was horse drawn.
Even In the earlier stages of mechanized
travel, power was weak and equipment
moved slowly and broke frequently. All

.

As

GENEVA Of the actors who more
across the international stage with such
extraordinary speed, none is more contro-

versial today than India's V. K. Krishna
Mennon. His tall, almost emaciated, fig-
ure canbe seen hovering on the periphery
of the great events that seem in this re-
markable summer to be reshapingthe
world.

He came to Geneva at the beginningof
the Sine-Ameri-can conference,told report-
ers his arrival at that momentwas a pure
coincidence,and then held two long talks
with each of the principals. Ambassador
Wang Ping-na-n for Red China and Am-
bassadorU. Alexis Johnsonfor the V. S. A.
Be left for India after two days, con-
vinced that the ambassadorialmeetinghad
jemoved the prisoner Issue and hadthere-
by openedthe way to a second stage at
which the foreign ministers of the two
powerswould meet.He wore, ashe board-
ed the plane, the somewhatmartyred look
of one who feels that his efforts In behalf
of peaceare unappreciatedor, at any rate,
not appreciated In America.

As to where the credit lies for releaseof
the prisoners, which may or may not rep-
resentthe beginning of later negotiations
at a higher level to resolve far more com-
plicated and difficult issues,no one at this
closerange cansay. Certainly, great cred-
it goesto Dag Hammarskjold for his per-
sistent efforts through the United Nations.
But, in view of this observer, when the
record is written it will show that for all
his appearanceof being a busybody 'Men-
non hasalsocontributedto the current eas-
ing of the tension that from time to time
in the past two yearshas threatenedwar.

Without regard to how it may compare
with the record as finally written, here is
Mennon's own version of the stepshe has
taken to bring Red China andAmerica to-

gether. During q visit to Peking in the
spring he discussed 'with Chou En-l-al the
possibility of an Ambassadorsmeeting. In
thefollowing weekshe was closely in touch
with Chou, who agreed to the kind of
.conference now going on.

At the 'White House on July 6 Mennon
put the concept of a conferenceup to the
President and Secretary of State Dulles.

NEW YORK tB The long-expect- tight-
ening of housing credit will test the build-

ing boom but probably not until near the
end of the year.

Mortgage terms are being made mildly
stricter by the Federal Housing

and the Veterans Administration.
You can't apply henceforthfor a

mortgage, nor for one running
for 30 years.

This means ouTi have to have at least
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the roads were dirt and were narrowand
relatively simple to maintain. The 'total
mileage, too, was considerably less than
the present time. Equipment costs-- were
comparatively light because muchof the
expense of operationwas In manpoweror
horsepower.

We live in an altogether different situ-
ation now. Equipmentis big and expensive
and powerful, but the machinesare capa-
ble of performing work of size, volume
and speedundreamed ofa generationago.
It is highly mobile and can be transfer-
red from one area'1to another1 quickly,
eliminating and necessityfor costly dupli-
cation. Moreover, men and machinescan
be concentratedat point of greatestneed
if the occasiondemands; they can be ob-

jectively dispersedto renderthe greatest
service to the most people. The resultant
economy and efficiency can be applied
to construction of permanent roads.

The unit plan is simply good business
and the road program of Howard County
is such a tremendouslybig business that
it needscohesiveorganization and direc-
tion.

Despite the bumps and bounces which
invcltably are a part of any program to
remold a. business,agencyor department,
some definite results are beginning to
show. Given time and a friendly climate
for maturity, we believe that they will be
so apparent in time that others will come
here to benefit from our pioneering.

Marquis Chi Ids
India's Mennon SpokesmanFor Peace

They indicated It would be possible to hold
sucha meeting. Mennon passedthis worlj
on to Nehru who was then in London at the
conclusion of his visit to Russia and the
satellite states.

Nehru, with the backing of Eden, used
all bis influence to get both sides to agree
on the kind of limited objectivesset for the
present conference.For Nehru ever since
the beginning of Indian independencethe
dominant motivation has been to avoid
war at almost any cost, with the realiza-
tion thatanotherwar, regardlessof the de-

gree of Indian involvement,would make it
utterly impossible to weld a nation out of
the sprawling subcontinent theNehru gov-
ernment took over from the British. This
has been thedominantmotivation with oth-

er Asianpowers Burma, Indonesia, Cey-

lon.
In America it has looked like appease-

ment or worse, and Mennon has beende-

nounced again and again as the prime
mover of surrender to communism. He
has been accusedof being blindly partial
to the ChineseReds and blindly critical of
America, the last an accusationhe particu-
larly resents.

If the CommunistChinese mean to go
throughwith an agreementto try to agree,
as the Russiansdid at the summit con-

ference, then Mennon as prophet of peace
may havehis day in India, if not in Ameri-
ca.

As flitting erissary of peaceand good-

will, or meddler and busybodyif you pre-
fer. Mennon may underrate dements in
both Washington and Peking, standingin
the way of a larger solution.He left Geneva
convinced that a conference
of foreign ministers will take place. But
this causes shuddersof horror in many
quartersin Washington.

What must notbe lost sight of, however,
is that the achievementof the summitmeet-
ing and to a lesser degree, if one may
judge at this stage,what is happening in
this secondtruce meeting is irreversible.
To reversethe truce of Genevawould be to
bring the prospect of nuclear war as an
alternative to negotiation closerthan it has
ever beenbefore, and thepeoples on both
sidesof the, great divide have shown they
will not have that.

BusinessMirror
New Rules Will Test Housing Boom

Adminis-
tration

Spring Herald

BCpHEiliXTAnVU

a little cash to startwith, and the monthly
payments will be higher, because the
payment time is shorter but the total

ou11 pay out in interest over the years
will be less.

Tighter terms are widely expected to
slow down the demandfor houses. And
to that extent it will reduce the pressure
for Investment funds for mortgages.

Some builders believe, however,that the
slowdown won't come for awhile. The
new restrictions on credit don't apply
to several hundred thousand applications
for governmenthousing insurancealready
filed but sot yet approved.

The FHA and the VA have fretted about
the rapid increase in
mortgages (more than two out of every
five home loansrecently
and tbe trend toward 30-ye- mortgages).

The rise in total mortgage debt hat
given some alarm, too. Bankers stress
that while it Isn't out of line yet with total
national income, a continuation of the
trend might prove dangerous.

Bunders say the rule
will take a sizable numberof people out of
the market for homes la the 110,000

bracket
The higher monthly payments due to a

shorter mortgage'life will probably cause
come would-b-e buyersof more expensive
homes to stop and recheck their income
prospects, other,builders say.

Most agree that thetighter credit terms
will have the heaviestImpact on the lett
affluent, the marginal buyer who was a
little pushed, as It was, to meet the old
terms.

aUM DAWSOK

J. A. Livingston
BusinessAlmost Too Good For Its Own Good?

WASHINGTON Each of us, ReserveBoard would have to step all reserve banks went from ltt
from President Elsenhowerdown, bi and support It. per cent to Is per cent. This Is

is in the grip of the business boom. A

It seems to say so, but busi-- might and pull
ness is almost too for its own Us rate down to 2 per cent. That
good. It's forcing the Presidentand helps the bond market. But the
his economic advisers to unleash that the other Reserve

Banks might go to 2U per
The Administration's design, as to check both lenders and

noted nere ever so oitcn, is to
stretch out prosperity, to make it
last Into November, 1956. That
would be good for the Republican
presidential candidate,whoever he
is. It would be good for the Ameri-
can people, wherever they are. Far
better, a prolongedprosperity pla-
teau than a boom-bu-st pyramid.
In this Instance, politics and eco-
nomics are kin.

That explains the Federal Re-

serve Board's latest warning a
Delphic warning If ever was
one. The Reservehasserved notice
on banks and business men, on
lendersand borrowers, that money
will cost It authorized the
Reservebanks of Chicago, Boston,
and Atlanta to Increase to 2 per
cent the rate at which commercial
banks can borrow from the Re-
serve System. The rate had been
I? per cent.

split discount rate leaves open standard procedure. When stock
the possibility that the Cleveland market, Instalment, business, and

silly bank reconsider
good

prospect
restraint. cent

serves

there

more.

the
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nUsTiUs discount rateto 2? per business men would think Vwice serve Board and the Comptroller
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That's the message of the split On the other hand, the Reserve
rate. Board didn't want the blame for

Only last month. of "making credit too tight
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JAMES Whoever right
do and do it, for him sin."

Many of of ourselves
not is evil, as, do not

murder, do not do not wit-

ness,and etc. other words, is a
for considerourselvesgood because do
not commit overt evil acts.

verse call our that ah
not always the of actsof commission,bat
more frequently actsof omission
of not ministering thosewho assistance,.of
not telling about Christ, of not .doer
of His but only.

Jesus model that He gaveHis
instructed ask for forgiveness of

debts obligations aha tkey bad eot per-
formed. (Matthew 6:12)

The fjolden is wrftte,'ao eever'yoj
wish that men io lor do o
(Matthew 7:12)

Tbe-- Rev. HQIm R. Hoyle
Director BaptistStudect
Stat Uaiversity
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than half the new homes started
havebeen financedunder the FHA
and VA guarantees (see chart),
this will tend to slow up sales of
new homes.

The Reserve Board's action con-

stitutes a change In emphasis In
the spring, the Administration re-
garded the recovery as orthodox

a normal upturn in a noninfia-tionar- y

businesscycle. But succes-
sive boosts in automobile wages,
in steel wages and prices, in
aluminumwagesandprices, in cop.
per miners' wages and the gen-
eral exuberanceof Investors, lend-
ers, and borrowers has led to
a reappraisal. Restraint hasbe-

come more positive, And not a bit
loo soon, considering that Novem-
ber, 1356, In about 15 months away.

SafetyOn The Move
nAINES CITY, Fls. tfl The

Schoolboy Safety Patrol has been
motorized, Tbe Junior high school
faces Highway 27, a busy traffic
artery on which motorists try to
make time. It was a dangerous
situation.

Charles M. Conrad, tbe princi-
pal, bad a talk with police officials.
The upshot was that five safety
patrol boys who own motorbikes
or motorcycles were given the Job
of patrollng tbe road in the vicinity
of the school.

They make no arrests, but when
a motorist whizzes along at dan-
gerous speed, they ride beside
him and signalhim to slow down.
They take posts at intersectionsto
remind motorists they're inva
school, zone.

Traffic which formerly averaged
40"miles an hour through the zone
bow moves at 20 tniUa an hpur,

Around The Rim
MuseumsShow What Made America Great

One of the fabuloustateci that hasbeen
done with a portion of one of America's
great fortunes hasbeen tbe construction,
equipping and filling the Heary Ford Mu-
seum and the famed GreenfieldVillage In
Detroit,

They constituteone of the great teariet
attractions in the Detroit area, and one
of the highlights, 1 suppose of any study
that would be made of early Americana.

It would take days to drink in all the
wonders that the Ford Foundationhas ac-
cumulated In thesetwo Institutions. I had
only a brief look, but canrecommendthem
as something to be put on your "hope"
list of things to be seensome day.

The Ford Museum covers li acres and
contains vast and varied collections to
portray most of the scientific development
of our nation, from pioneer days to the
present. Probably the star of the entire
display is the MechanicalArts Hall, where
have been gathered examples of nearly
every type of mechanical device, includ-
ing those in agriculture, in crafts, in in-
dustrial machinery, in steam and clectrio
power, in communications, illumination
and transportation.

If you want to see old cars, they are
there in profusion. The samewith stage-
coaches, trolleys,trains, oxcartsand air-
planes. Radio equipment,from first devel-
opment to today's latest achievements,is
there In detail. The samewith telephones,
clcrtric lights, steam engines, and all the
rest. There are Items of historical interest
thatwill catchthe attentionandinterest of
any human being. The wonder of it all is
how such a completecollection was ever
gotten togetherunder one root.

Greenfield Village, said to have been
a favorite project of Henry Ford, is like
nothing else to be found In the world. It
represents an America that none of us

David Lawrence
Red China A Criminal Nation

WASHINGTON More than 33,000 Amer-
ican boys were killed and nearly 104,000

were wounded in repelling Communist ag-

gression in Korea and the Red China
government is primarily responsible for
the crime.

Not a word of repentance has come
from the government at Peiping and, In
fact, the Red Chinese leaders have per
pctrated publicly the lie that their or-
ganizedarmies did not Intervene in Korea
and that the 1,000,000 Red Chinese troops
who moved In there with Russianplanes
and equipment were only "volunteers."
This lie is still the official Peiping view.
It has ne-e- r been withdrawn.

Yet, in the face of thesefacts and these
frauds, the British and French govern-
ments are willing to accept Red China
into the United Nations and forsake the
Nationalist governmentof China, with its
500,000-ma- n army basedon Formosa.

Throughout the world the Red China
government Is winning a propagandavic-
tory. By releasing 11 American airmen
who have been held captive for many
months In direct violation of the terms
of the armistice signed at Panmunjom,
the Red China government is being wel-

comed as a "peace-lovin- g" and friendly
nation.

When the Nazis and the militaristic
Japanese ordered atrocities to be com-
mitted against the troops of Allied na-

tions, the persons responsible were later
tried as "war criminals." Both Germany
and Japan were punished throughtbe de-

feat of their armies andby the seven
terms imposed.

Red China, however, has not been de-

feated and no punishmenthas been meted
out. In fact territory In South Korea has
been given to the Communists. Both the
British and French governments, more-
over, are ready to reward the RedChina
governmentby admitting it to the Security
Council of the United Nations.Everywhere
abroad it Is being said that American
public opinion Is changing and that after
the lapseof a short time the United States
governmentwill bow to the wishes of Its
European Allies and let them vote the
Red China government into the United
Nations.

There is the greatest danger, however,
to Europe if any such event shall come
to pass. For if the 30,000 American lives
sacrificed in Korea mean so little today to
the consciences of the British andFrench
governments, then it will only arouse
many Americansto debatewhether mem-
bership in the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization Is after all worthwhile. Indeed,
if American boys are to be sacrificed to
the enemy and the causefor which they
fought is to be ignored in an abject sur

Hollywood Review
ProgressReport George Gobel

f
HOLLYWOOD tfl Progressreport on

GeorgeGobel, movie
George,the TV idol, Is mak-

ing to call It that (they're looking for
a remake of "The Lady Eve," the 1941

leugbgetter that starredHenry Fonda and
Barbara Stanwyck, Only they're not go-in- g

to call if thatt they're looking for
another title now). How about "The Real
George?'

George was doing a scene with Mitxl
Gaynor, who plays the Stanwyck role, and
looking really natty. Tbe little feller had
on a spotlesstuxedo with white coat and
bis old pals of tbe National Bam Dance
would never haverecognizedhim.

It was George, all right You could tell
when he opened his mouth andthosedroll
tones came out. He was doing a scenein
which Mitzi swooned in bis arms at the
sight of his pet snake. George'sgyrations
to revive her had everyone on the set
stifling snickers.

"That's the way It is all the time," said
Mltzl afterwards, "David Niven and I
have the darnedesttime keeping straight
faces when we're playing sceneswith'
George.

"He's the fuoaJeet nan aad so ibf.

saw, and yet for which we have deep af-

fection and respect If is the frontier of
America of generationspast. There are
nearly 100 buildings, representing every
phaseof national life as it was lived by our
forefathers,

The homesof famousAmericans' Wi-
lliam Holmes McGuffey, Noah Webster,
Luther Burbank, the Wright Brothers
are there, in restoration. The old work-
shops of the craftsmen are there the
blacksmith and the miller, the printer and
the watchmaker Justas they were when
they representedthe best of the world's
knowledge. Primitive now, but not then.

The birthplace of the airplane, tho shed
where the first Ford car was built, the
laboratory where Edison completed many
of his famousInventions these are there
as memorials to America's first contribu-
tions to the world of science. And the
touch of early America Is there, too an
old coveredbridge, a paddlcwhcelsteam-
er, slave cabins, little school housesand
country churches.

All have been grouped in a logical ar-
rangement of the olden day village. And
there is a senseof serenity that trans-
ports you back to a time when the world
was less complex, when honest toll camo
first and when time moved a little less
rapidly.

And with the serenity, a constant re-
minder that not all the great things are
achievedin our own day, and not all tho
gracious living is" our own perfection; but
that generationsbefore us made rich and
resounding contributions that brought
aboutsomeof today'srefinements.

Yes, the museumssuch as those in De-

troit are worth their cost, and worth full
appreciationby all who visit, Just to pro-
claim what has madeAmerica great

BOB WIHPKEY

Still

star-Lone- some

render of moral principle, then isolation-
ism will gain more ground than It did in
the 1920's.

Already it is questionablewhether the
British and French governmentswill ever
allow American air bases abroad to be
used to bombard Russia with atomic
bombs even if America is attacked.Many
a military man, therefore, has been pray-
ing for Intercontinental bombers In largo
quantities to be built so that American
troops can be withdrawn from Europe
altogether.

It is most unfortunate that there are
some senators who are charging that a
"sell out" is contemplatedby the Eisen-
hower administration on the Red China
issue. The wiser course Is being pursued
by Senator Knowland of California, Re-
publican, who is giving the Elsenhower
administration'credit for every sincere in-
tention to avoid a "sell out."

The real problem, however, Is not In
Washington at all. It is in London and
Paris, where there is a determination to
"sell out" and throw away 500,000 Nation-l- st

troops bn Formosa and the '650,000
South Korean troops both of which armies
are a bulwark of strength againstthe gob-
bling up of the Philippines and Japan by
the Communists.It is the pressure upon
the United States by its European allies
which is mounting.That's why further de-
bate inside the United States as to what
the 30,000 American boys died for is going
to become pertinent

Many observersare saying how wonder-
ful it is to save the lives of the 11 Ameri-
can airmen because,after all, the 30,000
dead cannot be brought back to life. But
there also are many thousandsof Ameri-
cans still alivewbo werewounded In Kor.ea
They are home or In hospitals, but they
are maimed and disabled.

The Red Chinese are responsiblefor a
major crime against the United Nations.
Yet the European governments, forget-
ting the sufferings of the wounded and
the million or more Americanswho risked
their lives In Korea, are willing now to
appease the Red Chinese Just because
they have released 11 American airmen
who should never have been held after
the Panmunjom armistice. British news-
papers are crying out in sensationalbead,
lines that peace is coming to the Far
East Just becauseof this ed "con-
cession." The British In 1938 Just after the
Munich appeasementwere gullible in be-
lieving peace was at hand, and so were
many of us in America. But an appease-
ment in 1055 will not be so easily accepted
by the Americans who, though fooled be-
fore, had to fight to save Britain and
France in a second world war and may be
called upon to save Europewhen Asia has
been Irrevocably lost to the Communists.

On

Why, he's probably suffering the tortures
of hell in that scene where he has to
catch me and rip my dress,"

Like Mltzl, George is in good hands.
Directing him is Norman Taurog, who has
.handled most of the leading comics of the
past 30 years. Lately he .has specialized
in Martin andLewis,

"People have asked me how he com-
pares to Martin and Lewis," said tbe
roly-pol-y director, "My answer is that
there is np comparison there's two of
them.

George Is going to surprise a lot of
people as an actor. He's terrific. He has
a quality that comes right off the screen
at'you.''

Overseeing the film U Paul Jones, a
rotund leprechaunwho producedthe first
"Lady Eve,M Also films with Red Skelton,
Bug Crosby, Bob Hope, etc, including
several "road" epics,

This Gobel has a great quality in the
rushes,"Jones remarked. "He leaps right
off the screen."

--BOB THOMAS

i.
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By BILL BAKER

.Pleaseforgive mo I get tinted
telling yen about tte new chalet
lounfe I've Just designed hat I
think K k bo eaattnl that K
deserves all el the good were I
can muster.

Quite frankly, there he Mver
been aaotacr chalae to equal the
new modem one I want you to
hear about. You'll find features
here that can't bo found In other
pieces of furniture.

And best of all. perhaps, Is the
fact, that you'll bo building this

Here's how you can get tho
brand-ne- w modernchaiselounge
pattern: Just send your name
and address (clearly printed),
togetherwith only one dollar ($1)
In check, cash or money order,
to Bill Baker, Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 111, Los Angeles 53,
California. Bo sure to ask for
patternnumber 145.

chaise In your own home. You'll
be able to producethe unit easily
and for only a fraction of Its value.

How la my new modern chaise
lounge different from other units?
Well, first of all It has an unusual
modern design that sets It apart
from all others, Tho long slope of

Denmark
Traveling through space years
from now will easy "Just like

trains Times

made that
prediction today and explainedhow

done:
establishmannedspace

stations above earth. That will
Then rocket ships

which have come
from Mary which

part:
most enjoy about

which have
your have my-

self, and talk little
less than after
him.

"He says things,
such 'Where's Billy?'
Where'sMary?" (Billy broth-

er.) 'Look
bird' when floor.

"He loves himself
and will say, good, good
boy, mamma's boy.' When

teeth,
loves get where peek

Into her mouth."
This also

pet's foods being "toast,
mashed potatoes

letter, from Betty
pet, Parky,

who likes "toast, corn,
white
adds:

seat graeeMly Jeta fee
back with arms that sweep
ward The cesunuHHf line
ei and seat give chalte

tndy "new Jack."
But it Isn't appeal ceca--

fort alse ready. Contour hedy
lines have hee teed, miking

especially comfortable.
Unlike many seen

past, tfcta doesn't need
expensive pad. The reuaded

slatssupportyour body perfectly.
And hero's anotherfeature: this

chaise is tho first "Indoor"
"outdoor" model available. By
leaving wheels that make
It portable your
chaisebecomes ideal bedroom,
playroom living room chair.
The bulky look that restricts most
chaiselounges yard is miss-
ing here.

Ideally, course, outdoor sum-
mer weather and this modern
chaise made each other.
You'll probably elect make
eral redwood, placethem

your patio, your porch
that special gardenspot.

But salt pattern away and
this winter when havemore
time give your hobby, build
another from same pat
tern. But this time. Instead
ing redwood, build chaise
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Modern Chaise Lounge
And It be used either Indoors outdoors. It's Baker's
newest design. That's Hollywood motion picture
TV star Virginia enjoying easy-to-bul- unit

SpaceFlight Like
ChangingTrains

COPENHAGEN, W
50

be
changing at Square."

A scientist at the International
AstronautlcalCongress

It will be
"First, we

the
be easy. design

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Among the parakeet letters

to me is one
Donovan, runs

in
"I the letters

parakeets you printed
in column. I one

he started to a
two months we got

a number of
as and

is my
He says out for the

he is on the
immensely,

'Mamma's
pretty

my mother is brushing her
he to he

reader spoke of her
favorite

coffee, and tur-
key." Another
Bishop, tells of her

to eat the
of an egg and biscuits." She

the at
fee--

again.
arm the

a
aM eye

Hie
chaise

Mtmsjesyou've
In the eee
an

or

oft tho
In garden, the

the
or

to the

of

were for
to sev

out of and
In on or In

the
you

to to
one the

of us
the In

&c

--.jg

ssssssssssr

can or Bill
and

Lee the

can

ed to push through the earth's at-

mosphere land on the space station
which is traveling aroundthe earth
at 15,625 miles an hour.

The rocket ship, besidescarry-
ing pasengersin specially designed
suits,will carry prefabricatedspace
ship parts and the space ship will
be assemblednear the spacesta
tion.

The passengersget off the rocket
ship and Into the assembledspace
ship, which will take off at the
same, speedas the whirling space
station. It will be the same thing
coming back."

"Parky loves to play with a nap-
kin. He will pull it along on the
floor, run aroundwith it In circles,
and roll up in it. He will turn the
pagesof a small magazineon the
floor and will look at each page.
I sometimes think that he can
readI

"He can sing and whistle 'Little
Brown Jug,' and also sings, 'Parky
is a parakeet.'

"He has learned some things
from the radio. He says, 'Tomo-
rrowsame time, same station.'"

Those letters, and others, have
left me with the feeling that para-
keetsare very clever. They are llt-l- c

birds, but some of them have
big vocabularies.

If a parakeet can speak dozens
of words, it must nave a good
memory. Often the words or sen-
tencesfit in very neatly with the
general conversation. Some own-
ers think that their birds know the
meaning of Words. Others are
doubtful about this point, but all
seemto agreethat parakeetsmake
interesting pets.

UsaThis Couponto Join tho New ScrapbookClub)
To Undo Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear undo Ray: I want to Join tho 1055 Undo Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I endosoa stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Please send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to

Easto on the cover of my scrapbook.
, . . i

Streetor R, F. D
City , . State
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"COMB LET US REASON TOGETHER''

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ."?.... 9:30 A-- M.

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

Evening Worship ,, 7:00 P, M.

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 1:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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clewptoeer hardwood.Yt'V hre
a perfect "tedder" model then

My brand mw pattern package
rwmbef 1 will be year hmet--
meM fee real pieeenfe. Heeyto
reed lastrnclicM, exeet-att-e pat-
tern pteees (Jest tek, trace and
cut), a fan material Hat addetest-
ed drawings ef assembling pro-
cedureare included.

M yoH've been looking for a al

chaise lounge, you can
stop looking. You've found It here.

When your chaise Is finishedyouil seewhy I get excited ahettit. You'll get excited too.
e.s
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AH RANGES

ca

Tw. Iff Acststaa

C JftdUtad pnbkfc
Dr.

WUttam M. Xadtey. Hadeey mM
hewas waste hy the fear July M.

Ts. W George
Btrdtee,M, was uader M-ye- sen
tence today after feefeg eevkted
of the Dee. 8. U54. slaylnc of
wealthy Camp Cetnty farmer J.
H. Brumm!. He was convicted
yesterday.
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You Can Own All These

Summer Necessities . NOW!

PAY NOTHING DOWN
""

PAY NOTHING TILL

OCTOBER lOfh
i

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

The Ifg Spring Hardware, Big Sprinf's Iarajrt and nt ismpTefe harsk
war store,again leads the way ... this time with the meet'convenient,

most libera! credit termsyeu will find In Big Spring. There are ne gim-

micks and no kickers. We fust want aw valued cuetemers fa enjey their
summer,whether at home er en vacatien, without inta their sav-

ings.Here's how it works; The 14 necessities listedhere maybe purchased

at Big Spring Hardware NOW, used the balance ef the summerwrtheut a
down payment and with no payments du until October 10th.Yeu will
notice-- fhat most of the items, illustrated are "once-In-a-llfettm- a" purchases

and things you'll be using and anjeying far many yearsfa earn. Ne need
to cut Into your vacatien money no need fa da without. Come to Big

Spring Hardware and choose fust what yeu want. We're the store with

the brand namesyou knew and the credit policies yeu Ilk.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.
115-11- 9 MAIN

AH
SEWING MACHINES

All
REVERE

WARE

Kr-Al- gar,

digging

DIAL M

All DINETTES

AH
LAWN FURNITURE
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LATER

All
AIR CONDITIONERS

AH FANS
-t t .

All LAWN MOWERS

RZ

AH SMALL ELECTRICS

AH BARBICUER3

J BE SURE TO TELL THE SALESPERSONYOU WISH TO BUY ON THBSK SPBCIAL TBRMS

SPECIAL TERMS UNT"IL AUGUST 15th
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Marilyn Monroe,Tom Ewell
StarIn Ritz ComedyFeature

One of Hollywood's woti hwnar.
eusly sophisticated coRiediea will
mako Its Big Spring"premier show-
ing" at tho RIU today. Starring
Marilyn Monroe, Tom Ewell, Son-n- y

Tufts, and Evelyn Kcycs, "Tho
Seven Year Itch" begins a four
day run.

Tho story Is built arounda "sum-
mer bachelor" (Tom Ewell) write
considershimself mora thH ", All
letante with the apposite sex. AfU
cr putting his wife (Kvelyn Keytl)
and son on a train bound for a
summer resort, Richard Sherman
returns to his apartment to spend
the hot summer months alone In
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The girl at loose ends It Marilyn Monroe and that's Swell
the helping hand In this scene from Seven Year

The and color film startstoday at Riti,

'Jupiter'sDarling' Will Get
First Local Screening

"Jupiter'sDarling" will show for
(he first time In Dig Spring at the
Jet Drive-I- n, Thursday and Fri-
day. Filmed In and
Technicolor, the premier feature
stars Esther Williams, Howard
Keel. Marge and Gowcr Champion,
and GeorgeSanders.

The musical features is set In
Rome about the time that Hanni-
bal was laying seige to the city
with his elephants. George San-
ders plays the emporerFablus and
Esther Williams Is his fiance, Amy-ti- s.

Howard Keel is the invincible
conquerorHannibal.

Amytis, full of curiosity, ap-
proachesthe Invader'scamp to get
a look at the warrior Hannibal and
his magnificent elephants.She is
captured and pleadswith Hannibal
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Wichita" Is among the better
group of western films being pro-

duced In Hollywood. The picture
stars Joel McCrea as Wyatt
and Keith Larsen as Bat Master-so-n.

It plays this week at the IUtx.

Both Mastersonand were
considered the fastest

of their time. This picture of
how they cleanedup the western
town of Wichita is filmed In

and
Similar to another better than

average western, "High Noon
"Wichita" has a stirring melody
played throughout thepicture. Like
the song "High Noon," the song

"Wichita'' is sung by Tex
Wyatt Earp, against his better

Judgment,accepts the Job of law
enforcement officer in regard to
pleas from the town elders. The
town of Wichita Is little more than
a wild frontier settlement. Esrp
takes theJob seriously and Jails a
trail crew for "hurrahing" through
the town after u cattlodrlyc.

Tho town fathers this Is

carrying law enforcementtoo far
and ask Earp relax his strict
rules. Ho and the towns-

folk who beggedEarp to take the
Job, now plot to have him killed.
Mastersonand two younger
bnrtepi move Into assist Earp
av''H ho need It,

Earp orders one of the tougher
irn out ot tW nd ho

two hired A roaring
gun battle then begins to bring a
stirring ctlmax tn the picture

Lloyd rtrldgei. who set th
for a vlllalm In f'i,m 'n
High Noon," also stars in "Wichi

self
However, The Girl (Marilyn

Monret) who has the apartment
above hlrp drops a tomato plant,
almost hitting Sherman, which
starts a chain of hilarious Incidents,
lie invites her down for a drink
and under her Influence, Imagines

a Casanova, fey allSlmsclf women, He dreams hit
nurse (Carolyn Jones)begs Mm t
steal an ambnlsfteaand fie wltfc
her fa another life, Then fcf lm
agincs his secretary (Marguerite
Chapman) can no longer live
without his love.

Next he dreams that a chance
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to spare Ttome. Her arguments
prove to be futile against the in.
vader's intentions, but his head is
soon turned by her beauty,

Dut the Is notnearly asgood
as the singing and dancing. The
Champions are at their usual best
as dancing slaves. Esther Will-
iams, of course, has numerous
scenes of expert swimming with
beautiful underwater photography.

The elephantsnot only "bog" the
show, but make the musical even
better, althoughnone of them sing
or dance. Their acting Indicates
careful rehearsal and expert train-
ing.

As a spectacle, the picture of-

fers 600 actors, 150 vehicles,a herd
of elephants,and miles and miles
of breath-takin- g scenery.
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In 'Wichita
"Wlchl-Techn- l.

Wichita

ta." A real brutal andvicious slug-te- st

between McCrea and Bridges
is one of the highlights of the pic-
ture.

FUTURE
ATTRACTIONS

"LAND OF THE PHAR-
AOHS" with Jack Hawkins and
Joan Collins.

WE'RE NO ANGELS," with
Humphrey Bogart and Joan
Bennett.

"CARMEN JONES" with
Dorothy Dandrldge and Henry
Belafonte.

THE KENTUCKIAN" with
Burt Lancaster and Dlanna
Lynn.

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG," with Dean Martin
Jerry Lewis.

"THE DETECTIVE" with
Alee Guinness andJoan Green-
wood.

"MAMpo," with Sylvana
Mangano.

"NOT AS A STRANGER,"
with Olivia Dellavllland and
Robert Mltchum,

Oilman ShootsSelf
FORTWORTH Wl JoteF. Can-

ning, II. presidentof Southwestern
Petroleum Co., was found M to
Heath In it nlaht in the aarave of
his' home. An Inquest verdict of
iniMiti. viiii Mrs Can
ning said her husband had
despondent,

Miles, Keith Larson, and Joel McCrea head cast
ta" at beginning Thursday. Cinemascope

tells how Wyatt Earp tamed the wild town

in the early

Wyatt Earp Brings Justice
To Frontier In 'Wichita'
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him like In the film "From Here
To Eternity." His daydreams are
Interrupted, however, and he be-
gins to entertain The Girl. She
notices his weddingring and Sher
man admits he Is married im has

Mm. Tka Girt remarks tht she
fee)s safe wl a married matt,
bei ewc-r- s aft always nwaPf
passes.

Later. The Gin gets her toe
stuck in a water faucet while she
Is taking a bath, Tho plumber (Vic-

tor Moore) helps her loose bat he
becomes tho goesto, epreta
Stories about an Kaf between
Shermanand Tho Girl.

Then a talcnfcone eall from Us
wife plants the seeds$t Jealousy
in Sherman. She tens mm mat
she Is going on a hay-rid-e with
an old friend (Sonny Tufts). Sher
man then begins to imagine all
sorts of things, even divorce. A
friendly psychiatrist, (Oscar
Homolka) points out that every
husbandgets the yen tQ.stjay after
seven years of marriage, but this
information does little to help Sher
man's conscience.

The Girl moves Into Sherman's
apartment becauseit Is air condi-
tioned) The climax and final scenes
of the picture are perfect endings
to a very good film.

Tom weii as Kicnam Merman
Is one of the most humorousfilm
characters since "The Sepret Life
of Walter Mllty." This picture
Should find him m even more per
manent piace in me zioiiywooa
firmament.

juaruyn Monroe s part, as a xv
model for Dazzlcdent ToothPaste,
has received much publicity be
causeof onescenewhereshp stands
on a subway gratingand her skirts
blow over b?r head, Goetlp faaj It
that this scenewas ode reasonfor
her divorce from Joe JlMagslo,

The film will play through Wed
nesday,

MaroonedOn A

DesertIsland

With ThreeMen
Joan Collins is marooned on a

desert island with Qeorge Cole,
RobertsonHare, andKennethMore
In the State offering, "Adventures'
of Sadie." Tho picture plays Thurs-
day and Friday.

Joan plays a sulky young girl
traveling with her parents aboard
an ocean liner. She Is disgusted
with her parents becausethey re-
fuse to allow her flirtations. One
night, however, the showever, the
ship is rammed by a freighter
and Joan finds hereelf riding In a
life-bo-at with Cole, Hare, and
More.

When the four shipwrecks land
on an island, Hare suggests that
the three men agree to be perfect
gentlemenwhere Joan is concern
ed. The pact is quickly broken by
all three men and feuds breakout
to the degree that none of them
trust the other.

After spending a year on the
Island, the group is rescued and
Joan Insists that sh.e marry More.
But Just as he refuses, a crash 14

heard and the picture closes as
each of the group is marooned
again In separateplaces.

Colorado City VA
Man Is StateChief

DALLAS lfl The new president
of the Texas vocational Agricu-
ltural TeachersAssn. is R. E. Post,
Colorado City, Tex. Post, named
yesterday, succeeds Joe Winkle,
Pittsburgh.

Other officers elected were John
Holcomb, Brady, vice president;
and Sterling Beckham, Sulphur
Springs, secretary.
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SEVEN YEAR ITCH," with Marf.
lvn Meitroe and Tom Ewell.

THURS.-FRL-SA-T, "WICHITA"
with Joe McCrea and vera Miles.

SAT. KID SHOW TWO LOST
WORLDS."

TAT
SUN.-MO-Jf 'A PULLET FOR
joy," wi xwaM a. rows)--

IS MY
BEAT," with Barbara Payton a
Paul Laneton.

THURSFRI. THE ADVMf- -
TURES OF SADIE," with Joa, si
Collins.

SAT. "KENTUCKY RIFLES."
wiin uiiii wins.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "FLAT TOP," wHJi

Sterling Hayden and Richard
Carlton.

TUE.-WE- D. "THE GOLDEN
MASK," with Van Heflln and
WandaHendrix.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "STRAWBER- -
RX ROAN." .with Gene Autry.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO-N. "DRAGNET," with

Jack Webb and Ben Alexander,
TUE.-WE- D. "DRUM BEAT," with

Alan Ladd and Audrey Dalton.
THUR.-FR- L DOUBLE FEATURE

"ESCAPEFROM FT. BRAVO,"
with WUllam Holden and Eleaner
Parker and "NEVER, LET ME
GO," with Clark Gableand Gene
Tlerney,

SAT "DR. JEKYL AND MR.
HYDE," with SpencerTracy.

JET
SUN.-MO-N "RAGE AT DAWN'

with Randolph Scott and Maa
Powers

OF EDEN"
with Julie Harris and James
Dean.

THURaVFRI. 'JUPITER'S DAR-
LING," with Esther Williams ad
Howard KeeL

SAT. "UNCHAINED," with Elray
HIrsb.
BMwe
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'A Bullet For Joey'
Is-- StateFilm Today

"A Bullet For Joey" at the State
today and Monday brings together
two starsnot seenIn current films
for several years. They are Ed-
ward G. Robinson and GeorgeRaft

In this picture, Robinson plays
a police Inspector charged with
the protection of Canada'sleading
atomic physicist. Three rathersig-
nificant murders lead Robinson to
suspect that Peter Van Eyck Is
behind the killings and a plot to
abduct the physicist.

Van Eyck illegally Imports an
exiled gangster, George Raft, to
assist him in spying on Canada's
secrets. Raft recruits a few of bis
old cronies, one of them Audrey
Totter, and plans to kidnap the
physicist are brought to a climax.

The physicist Is drugged and
taken aboard a ship ready to sail
when the forces ofRobinsonbegin
to close In.

OdessanElected
DALLAS tfl Floyd McCoy, min-

ister ot music at the OdessaFirst
Baptist Church, has been named
to the newly created post of nt

director ot the church mu-
sic department of the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention ot Texas.
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IN BIG SPRING
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Exciting!
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Van Hef lin Stars
In Lyric Pfctwrt

Van Keflin and Waada Hearfrfe
star sa Use Asa "rise CNMm
Mask" at the Lyric tnAay and
Wtdtmatay. The ThPOoc pic-

ture tefla thestory of a aeartfi fee
the mask ef the ancient e4Metetfli
fai Mm desert ot Africa.
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Randolph Scott 'Starred
'RageAt Dawn" It the Technicolor westernpicture at the Jet Drive-i-n

tonight and Monday. The film stars Randolph Scott, Mala Powers,
J. Corral Naish, and ForrestTucker. The film is the story of the
first train robbers In the West and the man who caught up with
them.
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Friday, August 12th

4f

I ReturnsTo TerraceScreen
One of the classic horror

will at 'the Terrace Saturday
It Is "Dr. Jekyl and Mr.

Ivdc" with an all star
der Tracy play the dual role of
Tekyl and llydc. and famous

Include Lana Turner,
Bergman, Donald Crisp and

tan Hunter.
This picture, based a

V Robert Louis Stevenson;
filmed the mentionedstars

Alan Ladd Stars
In WesternDrama

The exciting wnstern drama
"Drum Beat" makes a return en
gagement to Big Spring Tuesday
at the Drive-In- . Starring

and Robert Keith, the
film Is In Technicolor andCinema-
scope.

plays an Indian as-

signed by the President of the
United States to ncgotlatca
settlementwith the war-lik- e Modoc
Indians. He successfullycompletes
the mission but has
escapesand 1& once saved

by an Indian maiden who
shieldshim with herown body.

This Is exciting picture and
has several beautiful scenic
of California mountains,where
the film was made.
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were very well All of them
look quite a bit different In cur-

rent pictures. But this does not
detract from the enjoyment of the
picture.

The story Is strangely better
than such old pictures as "Frank-
enstein." or "Dracula" and frsuperior to modern films liko "The
Thing" or "It CameFrom Beneath
the Sea." This picture has more
dramatic quality and much better
acting than thegeneral run of hor
ror pictures.

Jekyl is a doctor who tries to
separatethe good from the evil
scientific experiment men's
souls.His to succeed
Is heightenedby the death of his
friend whose horrible death was a
result of Insanity. The
Of awry, however, and Jekyl pro-
ducesa monsterwithin himself.

If "vou didn't sec one. vou
missed a truly food picture. Sec
it time around.

Recovered
HOUSTON tn Sca'rchcrsyester

day recovered the body Loy
Wong, 16, Houston grocery clerk,
from waters of Lako Houston.
He drowned while on an outing
with friends.

Exciting shoe-fashi-on adventure,

pnd your personal invitation

to see the complete

I. Miller

1955 Sample Showing

Wednesday,August 10th fs your once-fn-a-seas- opportunity to seeand select from the entire

sampleMake-u- p collection of I. Miller shoes for 1955 wonderful opportunity

to get perfect fit no matteryour shoesize you can be your own designer, too, if you

wish Jiln honor of the occasionMr. JackArron, I. Miller's special will be here

all dayto help you personally,select theperfect Make-u-p I. Miller.
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day Pfrspiqlly supervisewithout chargerand help select trWcustonvJike Frisky,

Auft 1M, it downSeewhat perfect for.yojfrigure,

known.
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BEGIN WITH A NEED..;

THEN ANSWER IT?

Begl wttha need . . . then answer It..". '. .

The story of the development of America's department stores
and the cities which made them are one and the same.

.Take a pot-belli- ed stove, a few bolts of cloth, some barrels of'
flour, a keg or two of nails, a heart full of courage and
vision of tomorrow's horizons. There you have the general
s'tore that followed' the pioneers as they unfolded the vast- -

ness of America.

'O ur' store herein Big Spring can trace it's development in a

sim.ilar'way. From the old L Swartz &Co. of 1900 in, San
Angel o, to Baker-Hemphi- ll Co., 190 9, to Hemphill-Pric- e Co.,

v of 1923 in Lubbock, to the.presentHemphill-Well- s Co. stores
in Lubbock, San Angelo and Big Spring.

January first, 19 5 6, will-mar- 10 years s.i n c e we took over the
Albert M. Fisher Co., which was an outgrowth of the old
Fisher Bros, general mercantile. Here was a general store
that definitely was a pioneer in the developmentof Big).

Spring.

We hope we have fostered and developed some of the courage
and vision that made the old Fisher Bros, store a great in-

stitution and Big Spring a bigger and better town.

Begin with a need . .

, 1.

a n s w c rv it.

I. . ,

' -

a

'
',

That is the story of the progressand development of west Texas
cities.

Take a logical transportationcenter with churches,schools,some
businessenterprises and a community,of peoplewith a heart
full of courage and a vision of tomorrow's horizons ...
thereyouhaveayoungcitysuchasours.

In lOyears we have seen Big Spring's population double.
'

In 10 years we "have seen our business double.
In. 10 years we have seen our floor space double.

(s there any reason to believe that in the next 10 we will not
seethesame?

Begin with a need answer It.

Our City Commission has seen the need ..' . . and. our hats are
off to them . . . for their endeavor-to-answe-r it.

fs there any question of the . . . for the municipal ent

as outlined In the proposed City Bond Issue?

Do our streets need improving?

Do weneed to keep our water system up to oiir city's growth?

.De (Jwe need, eddltlonel fire p r o t e c t i o n,es p e c I a 1 1 y i n f.'h e e,e
.

t
' ' ' (L . J . .

" v ' . '

jpVrf' ef town? .

A

- f '

. $?, V ' ' ' --
'"

.

De ,we nec.d additions I city parks f o r. u r c h U d rc ?
"' '

'''' '' ' "'"' '
-

'" v',
De wenee!d . decent, modern C It'y Jail?

.'"'? " '.,...'.'Do w,e need a larger end mo re e f f ic ientC.i t y H a 1 1 mn dAud i torlu m ?

,W,e be hi ev e- - you know the answer
- "iXI t, Ah gust 9 th.

And answer we should

tlons . .

then

then

need

?

which comes 'u")r o t the.

. .with a IT the courage of our cony I Cr

lltmnUSl-3C-e;

'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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GRAPE-NUT- S FLAKES
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They'reat your grocer'snow!
Look for the special. t.
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, , . Hurry! Sup5lit$ Limited I
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Here they are, kids BfcAND NEW realistia

miniatures of the 1955 Fordsshown hereI They're made
of sturdyplastic,with the styling and colors
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,..-- . $ of,'the big cars,and wheels thai actually r - t

You'll want 'em,all so getyour Grape-Nu-U Flakes
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When kt chxubxi? grew up, I found that I missed
the chatterand c"tTTuri'"Tiip they had given me when
they weresmall. While speakingto a teacherin our local
school one day, I discovered a way to fill this void in my
life. She mentionedthat many children in their first and
secondyear of schoolneeded
extraattentionwith their read-
ing and arithmetic, so I vol-
unteeredseveral afternoonsa
week to help these slower
children keep up with their
classmates.

I havebeendoing this regu-
larly now and derive a deep
satisfactionfrom helping these
youngsters;and they, in turn,
reward me with their confi-
dence and presence.Nothing
can take the place of a small
child looking up at you so
trustingly. Mrs. H. D, Point
Pleasant,N. J.

Tfce Teacher:A Wostaaof
Msay Vlrtaes

Most of us take our teachers
for granted,but do you real-
ize what a teacher puts up
with in a day? She's Courage
with Kleenex in her pocket.
Sympathy struggling with a
snowsuit, and Patience with
papers to grade.

A teacher puts up with
sniffles, squirming, stomach
aches, spills, rudeness, and
saudness.And shedoesn'tdis-
integrate before tears, trifles,
fights, futility, excuses,par

ents who spout, little boys
who shout,and little girls who
pout But most of all, a teach-
er is someone who trainsother
people'schildren all day and
still hasstrength left to go to
a PTA meetingat night

Thankheavenfor our teach-
ers. G. M., ClarktvUle, Iowa.

How to Eaoy
Sender?Morals?

Sunday is the only morning
that our family of four adults
can sleep later than usual It
used to be a mad dashto get
up at the last minute, grab a
makeshift breakfast, and be
oil to church. Now we have
adopted a plan which solves
this problem.

Each Sunday morning in
turn, one of us gets up an
hour earlier than the rest It
is his or her duty to set the
table and prepare breakfast
for the others. The sleeping
membersare awakened when
everything is ready and wait-
ing. This little trick hasmade
Sunday morning tAe morning
of the week for us, and we
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all look forward to the pleas-

ant surprises that thecompe-
tition evokes. Mrs. Malvina
Burns, West Townsend, Mass.

A Tees-Ag-er Looks
at Javeatle) DoHaqaeacy

I am a boy of 16 yearsand I
would like to comment on
juvenile delinquency.It seems
to me that all the teen-age-rs

in the country are getting a
bad name becauseof a small
percentagethat is doing the
wrong. J am not a "straight
A" studentbut I do not break
the law. Many other kids my
age are doing very well in
school and in community ac-

tivities, but they do not re-
ceive proper recognition for
their efforts. Someday they
will be the outstanding men
and women of the country, so
why give them all a badname
becauseof the highly publi-
cized wrongs of a few? Jock
Warner,Ooden, Utah.

How to Grow Pleats
Pataiestly

When we moved into a new
neighborhood, I wanted to
plant verbenain the area be-

tween the curb and the side-
walk. 'A neighbor woman
heard what I was planning
and said, "You'll never do it!

These little devils around here
will pull it up or stamp it
down. None of us in the
neighborhood has been able
to grow anything!"

So one day when my two
little boys were playing with
some of their new acquaint-
ances, I called the whole
group. "Hey, you fellows, all
of you. Come here. I need
help." They came over to me,
and I handedeach one asprig
of verbenaand told them my
plans for beautifying the strip.
"Now well all plant these
sprigs, keep them watered,
and watch them grow. F--- of
you keep a sharp lookout on
how yours grows."

That was the loveliest ver-
bena bed anywhere, and
many's the time I've heard
those kidswarnothers: "That's
my plant there. Keep off or
111 bash you!" Mrs. Kathleen
Saums, Fort Myers, Flo.

We Pay $10 for Year Letters
We welcome your views on
any subjectof generalinterest

toe print your letter, you
will receive$10. Letters must
be signed, but names urtll be
withheld on requestWe re-

serve the right to edit con-
tributions.AddressLettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ace, Chicago 1, III

CASH IN ON YOUR IDEASI by Key Josephs 4

WHEN THE TEMTERATURE SOARS (Recipes) 7

SHORT CUTS TO COLU6E by Atlye Hie l
RAISE YOUR SONS TO Si GOOD HUSRANDSI by Jeea Komeiso... .

ROME POINTS THE WAY TO CONSERVATION by Ceroliae K. Bered. ..II
ARE TOO A SNOI? (Oui)

FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS t

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Ueriorie terror. ... 14

CLAY TILE.-- COLORFUL AND PRACTICAL by Ret wTUe . .IS

... I lxkk strange things. Do you?
I keepan elephantbell on my dressing table.

It's not merely ornamental.I ring it sometimes
and send a sudden chill of faraway dreams
along my spine.

I like looking at peopleon the street I saw
an old man yesterday with yellowed curls
touching his shoulders and a painter's canvas
half-finish- ed in his face.

I like to watchmy fingersin water. By some

means scientific which 111 never understand,
I can twist my wrist to a certain angle and
changethe length of my hand.It fascinates me.

I like to feel the peculiar quiverof excite-

ment sometimes when I'm eating my morning
toast and failing to satisfy my hunger for a
special day ahead.

I like to wait for the day when the sky is

the deepestblue and the treesare the deepest
greenand my eyesache with watching.

I like to drink a demltasse ofcoffee after
dinner in the evening and wash it down with
the bittersweet of chocolatemints. I like the
touch of new clothing on my akin, especially
If there is lace or ruffles or silk againstme. I

like getting into bed at night and feeling the
satin softnessof a comforter under my chin.
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I like to watch the sun blur through the

stained-gla-ss window of the boy Jesus in

church on Sunday. It's like the clean feel of
tooth paste.

I like the deepthrob music makesinside me
and I like to sit at my window and let a trail
of old memoriesrise around me like smoke
from a pipe. I like hats which are ridiculously
extreme and slim white-ki- d gloves, because
they caressmy fingers, and I love to laugh
until the tears run down my nose and my
stomach aches.

They're none of them really strange things,
I guess. Everybody likes the strange things
which are dear and familiar because they are
beloved.

Do you?

'HBoGL.CJc

The wistful-lookin- g youngsteron today's cover Ii
a Hopi Indian from northern Arizona. Wo can't
really blame him for appearing o daydream
becamethat it the privilege of children, and the
sultry, muggy daysof midiummer are especially
conducive to It. Perhaps ha ii dreamingof the
adventurous life of hit rugged forebear,or
maybehe's juit thinking how much he'd
enjoy a big m cone.
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What etherrecMlers say

Lowell Thomas says:"I ama frustratedmanwho wantsto readevery
thing worthwhile and lacksthe time. Reader'sDigestCondensedBooks
make it possiblelo read theimportant books I would otherwisemiss."

Norma Vteccat Peakccmmwilt: "I am deeply impressedby the
discrimination of thosewho select and edit Reader'sDigestCondensed
Books, I look forward cagerlyaeachnew issue,with thecertainty that
I am not going to bedisappointed."

TO OCT YOU

$2.32 BOOK FOR 10
fan A BfM PRCttC

Shipping LaM wMi lOf
Send lo Reader- - Di-- ot Cortrteneed Book
Club, rfcuanxia--. N. Y. As a TfctAL
memberyou wit rect-i- Ut 376-fa- book
M kttf tot IOC If you do do casedby
September ll.rutunvotumeevOI betcoeyoti,
oneeveryUueemnruhi, BatCM phis poet-(-C

You mi- - cancel at any Urn. (OSer
limited to new trUl member ooly.)

(TO COVER
POSTAGE)

Yours" to keep no more to pay!
This exciting volume regularly sclk lor $232.But we offer it to you W
Am for only 10 to introduceyou to Reader'sDigest Coadenwd Boob.

Just fill out the shipping label below and raafl k wkh 10 Well gum
the label cm the shipping cartoncontaining your copy of this book and
ship it to youat once.

What you get for 10
You get these6 bookscondensedin onevolume:
ONIONS IN THt STIW. Betty MacDoaald, cboHieat author of The Egg
andI," teHsof herany life with herfamily on anbland in Puget Sound,where
money was scarce,companyplentiful. Publisher'sprice v. ..S3JO
THI SEUCHBtS.When II --year-old Debbiewas carriedoff in an Indian raid,
two resolute Texan set out to find her.ThriBing story of their search,haded
as "a classic for tomorrow. By Alan Le May. Publisher'sprice....S3.00
THI CArnVI OTT. Fast-pace-d story of a small British unit besieged In an
Athenshotelby Communistforces outside. . . andaaenemywithin. Basedon
an actualevent. By JohnAppleby. Publisher'sprice .. S3J0
MAM-IATT- Famed hunterJim Corbett's breath-takin-g experiencesstaHdng
man-eatin-g tigers ia India. FromTheTempleTiger. Publisher's price..S3.60
THI ACTOR. Behind-the-scen- novel of Hollywood and a fallen movie star
whobattlesfor therespectofhisson.By Niven Busch. Publisher'sprice . . --S3J0
THI Miff 1118 MAQXANt. is there my eiplanaUoafor thereaHifedisappear-aac-e

of British diplomat. Donald Macleanand hisAmericanwile behind the
I ronCurtalnT GeoffreyHoare.areporterwhoknew them,shrrli light on oneof
the mostbaffling mysteries of our rime. Publisher's price S3.73

Total OrigbMl Price... S2&25
From all the outstanding new booksReader's'Digest editors select the

best: novels, biographies, stories of love and adventure then skiWuHy
condenseeach to abouthalf its original length. FOUR or more coaden-satioa-s

arecollected in eachvolume of Reader'sDigest CondensedBooks.
Illustrated in color, beautifully printed and bound, these volumes (of,
some 500 pageseach) are available only to Club membersfor lust S2J2
plus postage.None of thesecondensations appearin ReadersDigest,

Conditionsof this offer
After shipping your trial book, we will eateryou asaTRIAL member of
the Reader's DigestCondensedBook Club. If, afterreading ihk introduc-
tory volume, you decide not to continue asa member, you may keep the
volume andcancelyour membershipwith no obligation simply by sanding

volumes will beshipped to you asissued oneevery 3 months. You
pay only SZ32 plus 121 postage for each.You may cancelat any time.

Our supply of introductory books is limited, and this offer expires
August 16. So please hurry. Mail the shipping label with I0 today to:
Reader's DigestCondensedBook Club, PleasaatviUe,New York.
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Cash
Tiai 7iew; gadget dreamedup

may be worth a jortune.ifyou know
how to develop andmarket it.

A contributor to numberof national
magazine,Ray Josephsteas long-

time foreign correspondent Latin
Americaand the of "Argen-
tine Dairy" and other book dealing
xoith that area. Hi article on thispage

bated on hi book, "How to Make
Money front Your Idea,'' published
by Doubleday & Co. who
would like further information about
how to develop money-maki-ng idea

to write. Mr. Joseph in
careof Family Weekly,179 N. Michi-
gan Ave., Chicago J, HL

rxMiir WEiKir august ijj

in on your
YVimx dressingonemorning, you sud-

denly get idea. It ought to be worth
plenty, you andexcitedly you tell the
family. Even they agree

got something there.
All day you makementalnotes regarding

the idea, perhapsyou even dream little
about what you'll do when the money starts
rolling in. Betweenyour everydaytasks, you
start working out the In the days
that follow, your idea itself

But then in 99 casesout 100
siaggedby the most problemin de-
veloping anything new: the practical steps
necessaryto transform the idea into suc-
cessful reality. Developing money-maki- ng

Ideas can be far easier thanyou Imagine
you deliberately seek solutions to common
problems. But discovered checking
hundreds of cases for my book, "How to

don't have be genius to comeup with

an idea for practical gadget device that
may be real money-make- r. A simple, inexpen-

sive thing that serves everydayneed often
the most profitable. Pictured on this page

JMMwJwA.TAwAr J"".m!A1?'.
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you've

shapes nicely.
you're

difficult

are numberof com-

mon items which paid
off handsomely.The
inventor working at
his drawing board it
A. P.Brown NewYork

City. At far left ho
showsanew-typ-e oar.
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Make Money from Your Ideas,"making your
brain children pay off is often an Involved,
frustrating task that leadsnowhere unless
you follow five key steps for turning hot
ideas into cold cash.

Leo Petersdeveloped the ideaof a quick,
easyway to color margarine. Following the
five key stepsenabledhim to sell the idea
and earnfabulousroyalties.

RussellRagcn'sidea was to put washable
plastic shields around electric switches to
keepthe walls from beingsmudged.By tak-

ing the samefive steps, Hagen sold millions
of these simple protectors.

Each year some $300 million is earnedby
ideasthathavebeenpatented.No oneknows
how many non-patent-ed ideasalsoare turned
into money-maker- s. But none of the ideas
starts the money rolling in all by Itself. What
you do with your brain child k Justas Im- -



.

portent as the idea itself. "These arc the five
basic steps towardscashing in on your ideas:

L Learn how to get good Ideas.
2. Decide who wantsor needsyour idea.
3. Seewhat the competition is doing.
4. Test your salespotential
5. Determineyour bestmarketingmethod.
Outside the field of heavy industry, there

seem to be three categories in which you arc
most likely to develop worthwhile ideas:
household devices, toys and novelties, food
.andservice. Let's discuss eachonein relation
to the five stepslisted above.

Householddevices
L More good amateurideasaredeveloped

for household gadgetsthan any other cate-
gory. So searchthroughyour home, looking
for trouble.Your solution forthe troublemay
turn out to be a bestseller.

2. Don't rely entirely on your feeling or
judgment We all get enthusiasticaboutour
own ideas. Particularly considerdevices to
savework in the kitchen,conservespace in
the bathroom, or heightenrecreationin the
living room. Ask yourself if the ideas that
come to you will make living easier (the
paint roller) or more pleasant(the deodor-
ized papergarbage-ca-n liner).

3. Hardware sad home-furnishi- ng stores
are the places to start seeing how novel
your idea actually is. Compare advantages
and disadvantage, prices and proposed
packaging. Get leads from the National
Housewares Directory listing some 6,000
manufacturersand L500 productranges.Pre-
senting yourself as a customer,write firms
in similar fields and check the datathey send
againstyour own. You may find how to im-

prove yours. A searchto discover if some-
thing similar to your idea hasbeenpatented
will take month and cost money, but even

,. ,

if you geta patent,theremustbea profitable
market to make it worthwhile.

4. Make up at least ten samples to gauge
how well your ideaswould selL Have people
you know and trust test the samplesand tell
you what'swrongwith them, not right Make
their comments a challengeto improve, sim-

plify, and cut the cost of your item. Bear in
mind that the biggest-sellin-g householdde-

vices sell for under a dollar, cost about a
quarter to make, and yield perhapsa nickel
profit Getyour local store tolet you demon-

strate your product,or try a local mail-ord- er

campaign. For 25 cents, the Government
Printing Office sells a booklet called'"How
to Run a Mall-Ord- er Campaign."

5. Many gadgetsareproducedand sold by
their creators;just am manyaresoldor leased
to manufacturers. For prospects, consult
Thomas'Registerof AmericanManufacturers

or McRae'sBlue Book Annual atyourlibrary.
The Chamberof' Commerce, Veterans'Cen-

ter, "Y," State or Federal Department of
Commerce field office may be of help.

If yours is ahandicraftproduct,contactthe
American Craftsmen'sEducationalCouncil at
32 East52 Streetin New York City, a non-

profit organization which helpshandkrafters.
Rememberthat most manufacturers won't
evendiscussyour idea until you sign a legal
releasein which they agreeto be sole Judge
of your idea. Legitimateconcernsdealfairly.
Patents are limited to devices you can't
patent an idea, a campaign slogan, methods
of service, or other intangibles.

Toys and nevclUes
1. To foster ideasfor new toys,try to dis-

cover why the children you know love
certain of their playthings. Concentrateon
pleasingone age group no toy is good for
both toddlers andteen-ager-s. Try adapting
everyday adult items for use by children.
Search old toys for new variations. Toys
enjoy regular cycles of popularity whenthey
arc well launched.

Z See if your toy answersone of these
child needs:desire for recreation,ability to
aid group participation, ability to increase
learning. Children most enjoy those toys
which enable them to imagine they're fire
chiefs, cowboys, orpolicemen. Newtoy needs
have developed as more Americans travel
(youngstersneed to keep busy while riding)
and aschildren get smarter (the mental age
of toys is constantly rising.) Your primary
appealmay be to grandparentsandrelatives
who do much of thespendingfor toys.

3. Check leading toy stores tofind if an
idea like yours already is on the market.
Also check trade publications like Play-
things, 71 W. 23 Street; Toy Publication.

n by Ray Josephs

200 Fifth Avenue; Toy Guidance Council
Year Book, 1124 Broadway, all New York
City, or Toys & Novelties, 307 N. Michigan
Avenue,Chicago. Competing itemsmaysug-
gestwaysin which you can makeyoursmore
marketable,lighter, stronger,easierto clean,
store or display.

4. If you've neither time nor money for
professionalsalesadvice, call on storebuyers
in. their leastbusy moments. Be conservative
andbusinesslike. Determinebest-selli- ng price
ranges,rememberingyour idea can't, yield
profit if it costs more thanhalf its suggested
retail price.Timing is vital Christmastoys
must be readya yearahead.

5. Money-maki- ng toys need distribution
through regular outlets and usually live
through only two or threeseasons.To make

'your idea a reality, sell it outright to a
reputable firm specializing in that type of
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Say good-b-y to calorie counting. Say
good-b-y to piHs anddrugs. Thk is the
naturalway to reduce.And the plan is

'simplicity iteelf:

Justeel a Sunluf Orange30 minute
before lunch and dinner eachdayl
Then, eatmoderatelyatmealtimeasyou
should.You will beamazedathow easy
h U because Sunkfct Oranges,luscious

andmeat, have a remarkable ability to
sotitfy appetite.
Furthermore,the whole orange'snatural

contentof vitamins andothervalues,such

as the remarkable protopectins and bio-

flavonoid, helps maintain good nutrition
while you oreon a lower food intake.

, Hundredsof women teH us the Sunkkt "Eot- -

plon has worked wondersfor
them in hist a few days'time. Why not toy it
yourself? Toke advantageof the Slim-Jan-e

orangesate at your market and start today.

SunkistOranges
from California and Arizona
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It's thatDIAL feeling
neverworry aboutodor !

More than a feeling, it's a (act: with Dial you
neverworry about odor. You see,normal per-

spirationhasnoodoruntil skin bacteriaattackit.
Ordinary soapscan't remove bacteriaeffectively.
But Dial does! it's the one leading soap with

nothingelseas
good.And it clingsto yourskin,soit protects you
all day and for several days if need be. That's
why Dial stops odor before it starts.

1 s I9S9R3 H y

Aren't you glad yon useDial Soap?

don'tyou wish everybody did )

I DEAS (Continued)
plaything. Rarely is an idea accepted as

is, so don't give up If one firm says no.

Leasing your idea to the manufacturerfor

a royalty of two to four percent of the
wholesale price may work out nicely. Or
you may want to concentrate on salespro-

motion while you sub-contr- act the actual
manufacture. You may even want to

tackle the whole job yourself. Only you

can determine the best method in your
own case.

Food and service
L If you'rea housewife,you cook three

mealsa day, sew, garden, clean house,and
do a hundred other chores. If you're a
husband,you may pitch in at a variety of
jobs in addition to the one which pays the
rent-- Ask yourself: "Wouldn't somepeople

like this done for them and how much
would they pay?" For other ideas, look in
the big-ci- ty classified telephonedirectories
for serviceswhich might be money-make- rs

if adaptedto your own community.

2. In measuring the potential market
for your food or service idea, ask first if
it alreadyis available in your community.
Are there few, or many, places where it
can be obtained? If your idea is for food,
does it have some special flavor, a quality
not obtainable in most commercial prod-

ucts? As for services, it might be plan-
ning menus,darningsocks,repairing bric-a-br- ac,

establishing a barter center in
short, helping people to avoid what they
dislike having to do

3. Shop a number of competing places
as a customer. See if you can discover
personalizedqualitiesthat make somesuc-

cessful, some just passable. Remember,
newcomers have to overcome both good
and bad reputation.For ten centsyou may
procure from the Government Printing
Office booklet No. 41 telling how to start
a small service business.

4. To testthe salability of your service,
makeup a brief description of what it will
offer. Call on a cross-secti-on of 25 to 50
personswith your proposed price list and
seehow many ordersyoucould write. En-

list friends as house-to-hou-se canvassers,
remembering that many solid money-maki- ng

ideas'havebegun on the doorstep
leveL If food is your field, ask the De-

partment of Agriculture's Marketing and
Production Administration for a list of
available material. For information on
regulations, contact your municipal or
county departmentsof health and agri-
culture.

5. Food ideassometimes pan be sold to
largefirms. But most successfulones have
been launched with their own small busi-
nesses,sold locally in neighborhood food
storesand via mail-ord- er ads in national
publications. You may get some valuable
suggestions by contacting the Federation
of Women's Exchanges,28 Sherwood Place,
Greenwich, Conn.

You can follow these same five basic
steps whatever your pet notion may be.
The road to success always is wide open
for a truly unique, worthwhile idea. So
put on that thinking cap, and the best
of luck to you!
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It's that
diamondsparkle

look!
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DIAL SHAMPOO

gives loadsof

lanolatedlather-
leavesyour hair

brighter, fresher,

easierto manage
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There's a lightness and tightness about cheese soufflethat males it a reliable tempter of langwd Summer appetites.
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CheeseSmfttm

sVUf tfCftt
Setout a 2-- qt casserole; do not grtm.
Grateandsetaside

Yt tb. snare ha4mrchooso (abort
a

Melt in a saucepanover low beat
el

Blend la
1

i

'A

'A
Heatuntil mixture bubbles.Removefrom
beat Add gradually, while stirring con-

stantly

Return to beatand bring rapidly to boil-

ing, stirring constantly;cook 1 to 2 rain,
longer. Cool sauceslightly and add the
gratedcheeseall at one time. Stir sauce
rapidly until cheeseis melted.

Beatuntil thick and lemon-color- ed

esr
Slowly spoonsauceinto egg yolks while
beatingvigorously.Continuebeatinguntil
mixture is well blended.

Beatuntil rounded peaksare formed
0099wMtes

Gently spreadthe sauceover beatenegg

whites. To carefully fold mixture to-

gether, use flexible spatula or rubber
scraperand slip it down side of bowl to
bottom. Turn bowl quarter turn. lift
spatula through mixture along side of
bowl with blade parallel to surface.Turn
spatulaover to fold lifted mixture across
materialensurface.Cut down andunder;
turnbowl and repeatprocessuntil all in-

gredientsare Just blended.With every

A natural flavor mtemiBw available In
feedstareseverywhere.

fourth stroke, bring spatula up through
center. Do not stir. Turn mixture into
casserole. Insert the tip of a spoon1 in.
deepin mixture, 1 to 1 in. from edge;
run a line aroundmixture. (Inner part of
the mixture will form a. "hat" when
baked.)
Bake at 3G0F 1 to 1 bra, or until a
silver knife comes out clean when in-

serted halfway betweencenter and edge
of souSe.Serveatonce.

8 to 10Mcrcingt

Qwai Mmemm SmmtlU
Follow BaseRecipe. Cut 5 slices bacon
into small pieces.Put into a cold skillet;
cookslowly, frequently movingand turn-
ing bacon pieceswith a spoon or fork.
Pour off and reserve fat as it collects.
When bacon is crispedand browned, re-

move from skillet and set aside on ab-

sorbentpaper to drain thoroughly. Sub-

stitute 3 tablespoonsof thereservedbacon
fat for 3 tablespoonsof thebutteror

spreadingthesauceover the
beateneggwhites, add the drainedbacon
piecesand carefully fold together until
just blended. Proceedas in BaseRecipe.

CUMe TmmmfrSmp
avuc kcw

Set in refrigerator to chill
1 No. 1 com (3 cap) tiirta ko

Prepareandset asideto cool
1 cvp qattk moot brem (absolve

abeet boelHoacakes la 1 cast
hotwater)

While broth is cooling, prepare
1 capRooty cbeeaeo1celery

UL CMS Bftl A MMa MAO aAT
1 teeseeeagrate1onion

Cut into halves
1

Combine the chilled tomato juice and
meat broth in a huge bewL Add the
celery, green pepper, onion, and garlic.
Add and mix thoroughly

a to 3 tablespoonsImw lake
ft HoponWorcestershire

Cover and set in refrigerator to chilL

Whenready to serve,removeanddiscard
the garlic.

Pour the chilled soup into individual
serving bowls. Serve toppedwith

Searcream
Choppeddrive

8 to 18atvinyl

C&aHeefTsaWaSaaia
seat- "Owarfaasa"
Fellow BaseRecipe; omit sourcreamand
chives. Serve soup with Cheese "Crou-
tons" afloat.

Cheeme tCrmtmmn
The cruncny bits take the spetHent.
Float tAem on soups, toss into a green
salad, or use as nibblcrs-tAcy-Ve really
delicious?
Melt over low heat in a medium-siz- e

skillet
3 tebtetaeeasbatterormisilm

Add
1 Vs asbtto-ila-o sbroeasd

wfieet bbcalH
Heat for 5 mbv, constantly moving and
turning biscuitsgently with a spoon. Re-

movetrom heat.

Add, tossinggently to coat biscuits
Ym cap sreteaParmasaacaoose

Servewarmor cooL

"Croutons" may be storedm tightly cov-

eredjar in refrigerator until readyto use.

1V cups"croutons"

iZfatA

WHE

COOKBOOK
IflW TBI ATS IVIaY WIIK
AV FemBy Weekly racist or
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MffaSerday eonbe anbearafela.

JHEWetkoutof Mm thermometer,

WBSS feakl7 Or eating?

JHereW a feKo aftaate-tenipKn- g

'jjffijs! recipes dariseJjfor dealing with

aBb ' MsfSS situation.
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FreahPemcH Fee
Wufe, seald, aad dram the cover, con-
tainer, aaddasher of a 4-- qt Ice-crea-m

freezer. Chill thoroughly before using.
Dtp into boiling waterfor 3 to 4 mln,

12 medtaa-tlx- e (abevt3 Bas.)

Gently slip off skins; cut Into halves and
removepits. Forcepeachesthrough sieve
or food mill into a large bowL Stir into
peaches

aywp"or
1 tobletpeonlooiow toko

Let peachmixture stand 15 to 20 mln.
Blend together

Iftqt. chined cream
1 teaspoonvonffla extract

Blend into the peachmixture.

Fill fieetei containertwo-thir- ds full with
ice-cre- am mixture. Cover tightly. Place
in freezer tub. (For electric freezer, fol-

low manufacturer'sdirections.) Fill tub
with alternate layers of crushedice and
rock salt,using

parti cnnltedIce
1 port rock soft

Turn freezerhandle slowly 5 min. Turn
rapidly until handle becomes difficult to
turn (about15 min.). Add ice and salt as
necessary.

Carefully wipeandremovecovei, remove
dasher.Pack down ice creamand cover
with waxed paper, aluminum foil, or
moisture-vapor-pro-of material. Rrplacf
cover and fill opening for dasher with
cork. Carefully pour water out of frrrni
tub. Repackfreezerin ice, usingalternate
layersof

4 ports ka
1 port reck sett

Cover with heavy paper or rtntty Let
ripen 2 to 3 hn.

A bout3 qts. toe cream

CmffeeMutter Cldem
A doubly-goo-d coffee treat-ri- ch coffee-favor-ed

cookies served with iced coffee!

Setoutcookie sheets.

Sift togetherinto a medium-siz- e bowl
leapsifted

'Ac,
capsifted coofectl

I lotilMfuu raatenrroledsolofcto

Creamtogetheruntil butteror margarine
is softened

i T itln nrmiauialai
V teeapeeavaaUta axtract

Blend the dry ingredients into the.
creamedmixture. Setdough in refriger-
atorto chill about1 hr.
Shapedoughinto balls about1 in. in dia-
meter Placeon the cookie sheetsabout
lVs in. apart With a lightly floured fork,
slightly flattencookies by formingacriss
crosspattern.

BakeatSWF20 to25min.
Set cookie sheetson cooling rack
10 min. Carefully removecookies to
ing racks to cool completely.

About 2V4 doz. cookies

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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A terrific lemon saucelendsflair to this easy fish dinner made without fuss.

m!

Aff

$10 RECIPE
fro. e FAM&Y WrBdY raooW

aaWaaaV sr bwaaHaarV mditC bW
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PRIZE-WINNIN- PREPARED-MI-X
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Yvonne M. Homsy
Street,New Haven, Connecticut

Strmcberrw-VmmW-M

ampreme
prize-tefnni- ng pie ha a vanilla fill

and is all dressedup with an exciting
of strawberries.It'si eaiyUoprepare

serve!

'artry Prepare and
Ions on package of prepared

mix
19--4

aside to cooL

'or Filling-Wh- ile pastry is
lung, chop andsetaside

cop (S ox.) poena

bar

Prepare,accordingto directions on
age,contents of

apkas.preparedvaoapaddfaia.
andpie-fiaUaa-

Remove from heat and blend in
chopped pecans.Pour into a bowL
tne ailing over ice and water,
frequently.

When the fillinir mlrtur U m.w.
reaunea,sura Into the cooled pastry
jmasetin refrigerator.

"or rin. v
and drain

TT freih

JSBuStt BrSSSSar'JffVL

Strawberry ClaxeSarL

rlnaiiniili.nl,.
Crush enoughdrained'berriestn vfelrl
cup crushedstrawberries (1 to 1 cups
wnoie Dernes).Set the remainingwhole
berriesaside.

Mix in asaucepan
cop nor

3 tablonooa cenutordi
t:he crushed berriesand set over

heat Stirring constantlv hrino
to boilim; and cook for a mln -

mixture is thickened.
ve from heat; cooL

Chill the ulaze over Ice and ir -
ring frequently.Spoonthe glaze over the
chilled pie filling and snreadnmlv Ar
range thereservedwhaL IvtHh . 1,.
giaze. (U necessary,cut largewhole b.
ries into halves.) Set in refrigerator
chilL about30 min. beforeserving.

OneS-i-a,
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JUtW FUh Sttch
Tor a dinner for one o
these hotAugust eveningswhen family
appetitesore jaded, what could be more
appealing than,these easy-- to.prepare
frozen fish stick screedpiping hot with
a delightfully tsngy sauce?

Arrange on a baking sheetcontents of
1 lo-e- a. pka. frozen ftn tricks

Sprinkle over fish sticks

Beat accordingto directions on package.

Arrange fish stickson awarm platterand
garnishwith

NordodlooMMisHcoj
Parsley

Accompany with

serving

Smmce
A delightful sauce that takes honors
When served toith baked ham slices,
ready-to-ser-ve meat, or fish.

Pareandfinely chop iniigJi cucumberto
yield

Y, cop tasely tluppsd racoaihtr
Putinto abowl

1ft ops lanya alto
cost leeaea eke

3 tntilsniasi prepsseil
horis imBili

a tobleapeeasekW sooce
I iiaipsuaHoor chippedofclvos

ftteeapeeaeaH
V, tootpug terry pi dsi

Add cucumberandmly thoroughly.Cover
and chill in refrigerator before serving.

Serve in a chilled bowl, garnishedwith

About

' MtmeCheeseEggmUmt
Se JBmCm9ewe

1--qt casserole.

cups

Rinse, removestemend,pare, anddice
tiara (at1hVs.)eeplot

Combinein saucepanwith
(oboet

Cook covered small amount boil- -

C

a

V cop 1

2

a

in a of
salted water 10 to 12 min, or until

when with a fork. Drain
ilant thoroughly.

it'aeerh

pierced

hie enoughBlue cheeseto yield
Keep (efceetaVfces.)!

Setout
Icep (eiMMrt 3 UUe) floe, dry

broodcrmnb

into

togetherthe vegetables, cupof the
crumbs,cheese,and

sauce

woH beetoa(earnthkk
MtpaedseMvI

teeapeeamerorem
the casserole.Too with the re--

breadcrumbsand dotwith
3 tehlsipoaa better

2or 3

er

Bake at SWF 30 to 36 mln, or until top
is slightly crusty.

6 serving
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A party scndkefefc loaf a deficient vari-
ety of tandwieh fi&ngt combined totth
vjhoU-vjhe- at bread. It tend eleganceto
entertaining and U sure to deUght both
hostessend guest.

Prepare,cool, peel,and set aide

Set out to softenat room temperature
Vi capbatteror
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For warm-weain-ar fore, FAMILY WEEKLY tuggetha verwiHe tandwtch loaf that boathan Jnforeiiing Wo of superbfiMmgt.

For Cheete fitfaig Blend tegHfaer fat a

3a.(lB.f
atbupM
ii
it
ii

w rey tafcaif i
Cover aad place la refrigerator
ready to uae.

For Ham-Chick- en Fmng-Tv-A tteeagk
BBC EMoQO OK A W9B CBOPpCT

Chop eaoui celery aadprnanii to yield
VVBBBVlBBBWVBBai VBWSVBBBBBB y

4 AflBBalAaMBaaahM 4WiaBakJ BeaaamMk IBJBVWpWaHj BBJBrBBnB PBVBBBBB

Mix togetherm aamaH bowl ther4ilolrwi,
ham, celery, aad pecsas.Add aad mfac

thoroughly
4
ai

twamn Maaeadhmttetanata
Cover aad plaee m refrigerator
ready to use.

For Eto-Panl- ey

thehard-cook-ed eg
bowl with

FiOtetf-FiB-er

Bi aadput iato asmall

ca lyianpaidBenley
Bkadinamlxseof

a taaltiauM may alu
1 timiiai lemealelre

Cover aad place ia refrigerator
ready to use.

For "FraritesT-P-ut iato a

Add gradually aadbeatia
S tobUipootii man (ar4

HBU1

imtil

uatO

bowl

far wvffy ctHMtstaacy
Continue beating uatil light aad SuSy.
Cover aadaetaside.

For SandwichLoaf-S-et outoaSatwork-ia- g

surfaceaadtxiai crust from
1 iHciJIeaJwhole wa1i

Cut the loaf lengthwise iato lam-- equal
aUcee. Spreadoaeside ofeachaUcewith
the softenedbutter or margariae. Plaee
oae slice, buttered-aid-e up, oa serviag
platter. Spreadevenlywith Hm-Chk- ka

Filling. Top with second breadaaee;
spread evenly with CheeseFilling. Top
with third breadaMee; spreadevenlywith
Egg-Parsl-ey FUlmg. Top with run lining
bread slice, buttered-aid-e down. "Frost"
the sidesaadtop of loaf with the "Frost-
ing."

Garnish loaf as la photo with
HilsatssffJadalhra iBm
sweatsfcUa"dotty" araawad

water cranIsavss, d
- -- - MillM,

Setloaf ia refrigerator to chill about 1 br.
beforeserviag.
Arraage oaplatter arouad leaf

Celerystalki
Watararassarcattyaadhra

To serve,cut loaf iato sUees.
HtoiSservias

A natural flavor lntonsaiar available ia
food storeseverywhere.
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IF CONSTIPATION

ISM PROBLEM

TRY NATURE'S GREAT

FOOD COMIINATION
FOR FITNESS AND

REGULARITY

RfijngRRgHSiiJfiERRRRRRj
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You get much more thana fine-tasti-

dish for fitness and flavor when you
eatAll-Br- with milk. Kellogg's All-Br-

theoritinal wholebranlaxative
cereal, is scientifically milled to bring
you natural food bulk in its most
effective form. Besidesthat, All-Br-

and milk give 9 body-builde- rs you
need:phosphorus,iron, calcium, thia-
mine, riboflavin, niacin, vitamins A
andD aswell ashigh-quali- ty protein.
All-Br- is famous for its effective
relief of constipation due to lack of
dietarybulk. Sogettheoriginal the
on andonly. Kellogg's It
really works. Double your money
back if a daily dish of All-Br- and
milk doesn't haveyou regular within
10 days. That'sa promise from
Kellogg's of Battle Creek. Michigan.

tmd tab IrM-da- ri pnrtM: No
matter bow severeyour om ...do
matter bow many remedies have
failed in the past... we have eo
muchfaith in NP-2- 7 thatyourdrug-
gistwill refundyour moneyif NP-2- 7

doesn'trelieve your infection.

Hew Ht-2-7 WStfctt Unlike otherrem-edi-

that work only on the surface
of theskin,erne ring new NP-3-7 kills
infection under the surfaceax well
a on the surfaceof the skin! NP-2- 7

also promotes growth of healthy
newskin; help prevent reinfection
Rememberthe naroe-NP--27.

L
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Suits, topcoat: Botany Brand "500"

Hat, cap:

Blaisr. vest: Leilen

Sweater:Fashion
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riirrrY tricky thesecollege meni iney arrive on
campus with a minimum of luggage, yet turn up for
class, conference, or coed-calli- ng In an amazing variety
of good-looki- ng outfits. How do do it? In a word,
coordinates. With these mix-mat-ch fashions, a few
clothes go a wonderfully long way. That's only two
suitsandsweaters,a topcoat, sportsjacket, cap, and hat .

can fill just abouteverywardrobeneed in Mr. College's
busy life.

Photoyrapnrdexclurirely for Family Weekly by HenriJanton.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, HL,

for information if styles shown are not available locally.

college man need charcoal-gra-y flannels with

the Ivy sloping shoulders, narrow lapels, vented
back, and pleatless trousers. Striped vest is silk rep.
suit $65 VbSQ

2. Diagonal tweed suit with pleatless trousers is a cam-

pus hit; jacket doubles as sports coat. "accordia"
ribbed sweater, beaver-nappe- d alpine hat, tweedtopcoat.
suit and topcoat $5930 each: sweater $8.95: hat $10

3. Outlined with silk braid, the tennis blazer is back
for mixed singlesand matcheddoubles. A flannel Belmont
capaddsthe perfecting touch for any man aboutcampus,
blazer $45 cap $3.50

mM eB eflRHRMRwaV lkaPRY
e B wRRReeKV byAUynRice .atsRP--

RHE aLLLLseBe. MlRRRwaa.

Ifefrw aeeRRRRBl?eLTaV BeBawRLvM

aeRRRRRHRaPk RRRRRRflRvRVBkVaeRRl
--RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRkVuV RRRRRRRRRRBs"RRRRanwHLvfl
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Curries

they

why

look:

Note
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Raiseyour sonsto

Even though your boy may

JB THE LAST CUEST

walked down the front steps,
John Anderson leaned over
to kiss hiswife. Maty. "Some
party!" he said. Then he
started up the stairs for bed.

Mary glanced angrily at
the dirty glassrs,the dishes
stackedhigh in the kitchen.

"It's alwaysthe same,"she
blared,"Whentherearedish-

es to be washed, you're tired!
When there'sgrassto be cut,
you havean important meet-
ing! When the faucet leaks,
you plead ignorant! What
kind of a husband did your
mother raiseanyhow?"

A spoiledone?A lazy and
inconsiderate and incompe-

tent one? Sure! And what
canMary, his wife, do about
it? Probably nothing except
to grin and bearit After all,
John Is his mother'sboy, and
few wives can change pat-

terns that were formed 20 or
25 years earlier.

But there is something
Mary can do now she can
startwith herown sons, rais-
ing, good husbands for the
women they will marry.

She can, that is, if she's
willing to adopt modern at-

titudes about malechildren.
Ever since Moses, mothers
(and fathers, too) have been
bowing to the boys. Univer-
sities were built for men;
careers were planned for
them; governmentswere run

be destined for fame and

by them. And the resultwas
that girl children were left
behind to raise the progeny,
rinse the pots, and mind
the range. One old farmer
summed up the division be-

tween the sexesvery neatly
when askedhow many chil-

dren hehad.
"Why, five," he answered.
"Any of them girls?"
"Well, wait now," he said,

scratchinghis head, "if you
count them, too, I got 12."

Ttor' mw settoak
In the 20th century,we be-

gan "to count them, too."
Moreover, raised in humility,
they rose to thechallengeand
proved that they can couple
careersand cleaning, can go"

to war, vote, matriculate,and
still do justiceto being awife.

Yet, despite the fact that
females have come into their
own, few mothers raised
daughtersto be anythingbut
wives and mothers. For the
male child is- - reserved the
phrase,Tommy'scut out for
something bigger" Bigger
than what? Bigger than be-

ing a good husband?A co-

operativepartnerin a demo-

cratic family? Bigger than
becoming an adequatehuman
being, confident that he can
meet aproblem as it comes,
evenIf the problem happens
to be cooking a meal when
his wife is 111? But how often

be
mmM tfrfrfWft

I I J

ftp
fortune, train him to be a

haveyou hearda mother say
that some task isn't "man's
work" or that "boys are
youngonly once, so let them
be boys"?

Every American mother
knows thather boy can some
day be president And a good
manystill raisetheir sons to
be "Rev." or "Dr." or "law-

yer" Jones anything, that is,
except plain "Mr." Jones.
And the chances are better
than even that the freckled
four-year-- out in your
yard will wind up as plain
"Mr.," father of three kids
husbandto a tired wife, and
possessorof an old house.

Thenwhy not train him for
his role? That doesn't mean
you makehim your choreboy,
your substitute scrubwoman.
There'snothingsissyish about
training men to be helpful
men who can take care of
themselvesas well as their
families. Even if "Billy Boy"
can't bake a cherry pie, he
ought to know how to make
a bed, cook a simple meal,
and run modernappliances.

Wh price McliaHy7
As the motherof ason,you

are the first person to give
your child a feeling about
women. From you he picks
up the attitudeswhich may
later make or break a mar-
riage. If from you he gets the
feeling thatchoresarea fam

as well as for his future wife.

ily affair and that home is a
democraticplace,later on he
will be ableto help with the
wash or work in the garden
without feeling that his mas-
culinity Is threatened. Real
men candiaper a baby; in-

secureones are worried that
the neighbors will scoff or
brand them sissies.

Boys and girls get their
realfeelings aboutbeingmen
andwomen fromfeeling loved
andneededfor what theyare,
not for what they do. And all

.human beings like to know
that when come,
they are trained and able to
meet the testTeachinga son
to man a house is like teach-

ing a daughter to operatea
typewriter. la both cases,you
are helpingthem acquire im-

portant, practical skills that
will last a lifetime..

Putting Johnny on a do-

mestic pedestalis unfair to
you as well as to Johnny.
After all, why shouldastrap-
ping son be excused from
householdchoresbecauseone
day he may blossominto a
JonasSalkor an Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes? When you cut
the grass or put up the
screensor do the dishes for
him, you are simply excusing
him from reality. And even
the Salks and Holmeses of
our planet must live and
work with other people.

Somedayoneof those"other

AUOUJT 7,

husbands

helpmate breadwinner

emergencies
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people" will be hiswife. And
the first time Johnny'sbride
discovers that you failed to
prepareyour boy to bea real
helpmate,you'll become an
out-law-ed in-la- w the' doting

.but damned parent of' a
spoiled son.

Many a daughter-in-la-w

blamesherhusband'smother
for errorsof 'omission aswell
as errors of commission. In a
"do-it-your- era in which
few families can afford maids
or plumbers or gardeners,
your future daughter-in-la-w

haseveryright to expectyou
to train your boy to know
how to fry the baconaswell
as bring it home.

One of the nicest compli-

ments any mother-in-la- w

ever received came from a
young wife who told her
friend, "Golly, Harry's moth-- ,
er did a bang-u-p job with her
sons. They can do anything.
If I do half asgood a job with
Harry, Jr., Ill be well on the
way toward raising a fine
husbandfor someone eke, a .

good son for myself, and a
human being who feels gen-
uinely securein himself."

That's a big order for any
mother! But every"parent
wants to false a secureand
friendly son. If you canmake
him competentand coopera-
tive as well, that's little
enoughto do for the woman
whosomedaywill be hiswife.
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The night before theirrecord-breakin-g banding op-
eration, the Hoyd County Audubon Society had to
erect scaffolding hurriedly when they discovered
that theRome, Ga--, fire departmenthad no ladder
which would reachthechimney fop. Quietly trapped,
the birds were lowered in cages for banding.

:

&

Club members attachedto each bird's leg small k
metal band carrying Identifying information so,
the bird's flights could be traced and recorded.
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CONSERVATION
Down in Floyd County, Georgia,

members of the Audubon Society

are rallying recruits to the cause

of preserving our natural resources.

WnAT are you doing here?" the
officer asked, as the police car pulled
alongside a parked sedan in which sat a
mild-looki- ng, middle-age- d man.

Tm waiting for my wife," replied the
gentleman, who had beenparkedso long
that residentshad reported him as a sus-
picious character.

"Where is she?"askedthe policeman.
The man pointed across the street to

RomeJuniorHigh School. "She's up there
on the roof, counting birds."

The gentleman'swife tpas on the high-scho-ol

roof and she was counting birds
along with other citizens of Rome, Ga.

They were all membersof the Floyd
County Audubon Society, and they were
bandingchimneyswifts they had trapped
inside the school chimney. Thesmallmetal
bandthey attachedto eachbird's leg car-
ried identifying data so that the bird's
flights could be traced andrecorded.

On that particular day, the group
bandeda record-breaki- ng 6,963 chimney
swifts. In addition, they trapped21 birds
which had beenbanded in other places.

The Floyd County Audubon Society,
the only Georgiabranch of the National
AudubonSociety, was organized in March,
1952, by Gordon Lee Hight,
Jr. The original membershiphas grown
from 12 to 65, and 6,000 Floyd County

.a

w

school children arc enrolled in Junior
AudubonClubs.

Although the Audubon Society, named
for John James Audubon, is usually
thought of as a bird club, its prime ob-

jective is to teach people to appreciate
and conserveour natural resources, and
to make them awareof the interdepend-
enceof man and nature.

Members receive the Audubon Maga-
zine; hear speakersand seespecially pre-
pared screentours; and get theadviceand
cooperation of the nationalorganization in
individual club projects.

Hight considers the Junior Audubon
Clubs the organization's most important
work. "The greatest thing happening in
the country today is this education of our
children to the importanceof our natural
resources," hesays."It will saveus in the
years to come. We cannotgo on exploiting
our resourcesandexpect to live."

In addition to its work with the Junior
Clubs, its bird-bandi- ng operations, and its
monthly meetings, the Floyd County Au-
dubon Society makes frequent field trips
to observe and study birds and other
forms of nature. At the requestof the
Society, a 300-ac-re tract, historic site of
old Fort Jackson, has beendesignated as
a nature park and wildlife sanctuary.

' "I'm not a civic leaderor a hustler for
my community," says Hight, who writes
a weekly column, "Nature Notes," for the
Rome Jvetcs-Tribun- e, "but this is a cause
I believe in so strongly that I put all my
efforts into-i- t. My influence doesn'tgo be-

yond my own county, but I am trying to
make it a better one in which to live."

And the citizens of Floyd County be-

lieve he is succeeding.

Wntai
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Are You a. Snob?
Onohhery,which is asundemocratic as

a royal throne,cropsup in many forms and
manyplaces.For instance, the manof action
who looks down on the man of words, or
the citizen whosegreatestsport is mocking

1.
2.

X
4.
5.
4.
7.
a.
t.

college professors both are snobs. How
much of a snob areyou? Take this quiz,
thencompareyouranswerswith the correct
onesbelow. If you agreeon morethantwo,,
you'd better change your attitude fast!

Yes Mm

Do you judge people by the work theydo? D
Are you as tolerant of "eggheads" as you are of dullheads? D D
Are you a name-droppe- r? D D
Do you think an expensivecar gives a man status? O D
Do you look down on peoplewho speakEnglish with an accent?
Are you ashamedof your parents? D D
Do you have friends who are below your own income bracket? D D
Arc you doing everythingpossible to get into the best club in town? D D
Do you go out of your way to cultivate people who can "do something D
for you"?

r iter to answer Yes No
Do you look down on peoplewho read detective stories and comic books? D
Do you urge your children to make friends with the youngstersof "better D

families"?
Are you an ancestorworshiper? D D
Do you think your neighbor'stastein furniture vulgar? D D -

Do you feel superiorto waitersand delivery boys? D D
Do you buy your clothes forthe labels on them? D D
Do you stick to a clique? D D
Do you envy people who are constantlyin the society column? D D
Do you considerthe school you attendedbetter than any other? D D

auouoj ou 1q g 'i 9 'c g "z I i raA" zjomsuo pmoM qovcesretnaiy
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"Don't be insulted, the book My! Don't be upset U the guest want to help fat the UteKe!"
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4TW Fashioned for the half-ste- cut
to fit the shorter, fuller figure! Saw

eeiy. tool Half tins UyV to 24,Sua
l62 tales3'4 yards 39-in- fabric

fJ4J Easy sawing, no fitting worries.
This cover-u-p wrapt, open flat to iron!

Handy pocket U a big heart; Mitsas'
tbes 12 to 20. S'ua 16 teles 1 yards

') yard contrastfor poclat.
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Cover, Santa Fa Railway.

Page 4, Wide World, Stan Hotden,
Law Merrim from Monlmeyer, Na-

tional Safety Council
Page15. Tile Council of America.

3 Ways ti Save

on Your FoodBl
with SartiMS frwn Maint

No bones aboutit delicious
Sanifocs from Matee havemore
proteinper penny than roast
beef, liver or eggs! Yet a gen
erous 3Vi- - to cancostsjust
pennies! Try thesequick, nutri-
tious budget-savia-g ideas: sar-

dines kt a crisp garde sakd,
sardines sandwiched between
crunchy toast, sardines and
beans ia a teaminute casserole!
Count the mint! Taste the
light, mellow flavor! Never
heavy or eily! And sardines,
fresh from, the cool, clearwaters
of Maine, are favored by the
whole faaatly. Choose from 100
brands pacicd bt st

oils, mustardor tomato sauce.
Always keep 6 canJiaady, For
free redfe book write Maine
Sardine Industry, Augusta,
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Ail la at M
Walter Eckart

The animalslisted below all
have different names for their
homes. Can you fill in the
blankswith the propernames?
Forexample, lions live in aden.

L lions
2. rabbits
3. foxes
4. birds
5. eagles
6. groundowls
7. bats
8. snails
9. ants

10. bees
1L seals
12. pheasants
13. beavers
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Junior JmrmmUmtm
Dear Miss Barrows:

I have two pet hamsters.
They are aboutsix incheslong
and live in a cage in our
kitchen. Theyarealwayswash-
ing themselves. No specialdiet
is needed for theirhealth.They
will eatanything a humanwill
eat They love sunshine, and
freshair. Hamsterslove to eat
clover. They're fine pets!

Sincerely,
SharonKipper

Aged 12 Binghamton, N. Y.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I madeup this story:
Once upon a time in a deep

woods lived a girl named Rose.
Shelived with her brother,Sid,
andherfather andmother.One
Springmorning she decidedto
pick daffodils in the woods for
herauntCelia,who was skk in
bed. Shepicked up her basket
and went into the woods.

Shekept hearinga bell ring-
ing. She ran back to tell her
mother. Her mother said that
was impossible, because

iSiiita . A SPACEMAN MOIIIP
" - ' SWHBSypfe Walter Eckart
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SafEi; tmSvy fl' '

In thepicture above, the di-

ameter the saucer (from
edge to appositeedge) is
greater than the height the
water glass! IT don't be-

lieve it, just measure it and
find out for yourself!

no one else lived around the
woods, but she went to look.

In the excitementRose for-
got her basketShe left it on

table by the fireplace. Her
mother went into the woods
with her but they heard no
sound at So Rosewentback
to gether basketandreturned
to the woods to pick daffodils.
She heard bell again. It
scaredherbut shethought she
would first put the daffodils m
the basket and then go home
to her father.

When sheopenedthebasket,
she saw a bell! bell
was a note. It said, "A good
trick, eh? Your brother, Sid."

Sincerely,
TeniaGraham

Aged 10 Lueders,Tex.

Cl.adr.nl Un& In your ORIGINAL
mm to Miu Mtrjori Barrows, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N.M.dJ,..
Avaau. Chicago I, llCaoSs. wilh your
am, AGE, and tiiitu. TKa wrifars

of tka bait coatributioat will racaiva
$5. All contributor trill racaira ta
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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ItM
litis is a gameof playedwith a soft rubber ball.

The onewho is "it" chasesthe other players and
tries to tagoneof them by tossing theball athim.

He cannot tag a player with the ball in his hand..
If hemisses,he mustgoandpick up theball and

try again. The player who is "tagged"with the
ball thenbecomes"it" It's not aseasyas it sounds.

Try it!
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Here is aspacemanyou can makeandhang
in your room. He will appearto be floating
in space,and heis alwaysmoving.

Trace drawingsand mount paperpat-

terns on heavypaperor very thin cardboard
and cut out on the heavy outlines. Fold in

&G&&gimt&&ZjS
I'Stal,' , !.mawrsiMftTwa. i r - a - - . t - tr

the

half on the fold lines and paste together.
Then run apiece of threadthrough the black
dotsandtie together,asshownin the picture.
Tie a long threadat the top of his helmetand
hang him up. The slightest air current will
makehim move!
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JLbx need of minimizing daily cleaningand the In-

creaseduseof color in home decorationhavecombined to
createanewtrend which usesclay tile surfacesin every

room. Clay tile colors may beselectedto complement,
harmonize,or contrastwith room color themes.The

neutral colors of terra cotta, jade green,beige, or gray
are mostsuitable forfloors. Brighter colors of Delft blue,

reddishbrown, or leaf greenmight be usedfor sun-roo-m

or terrace.Colors for work countersin kitchens
or bathroomsdependupon the owner'spreference

for gay or muted tones. Clay tiles are colorfast and
permanent,easily cleaned, waterproof,and highly prac-

tical. Whether you're building or remodeling, they
answer the need for easy maintenance.
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The day-til- e floor, tfted wad, and unglaxed tile counter-to- p

In this kitchen can be cleaned with e damp doth.

A floor of ungtad tiles and single rows of bJacktile, and a
table fop tn blue glazed file feature this firing-dinin- g room..

Colorful and VmM
by Kalk W. Lee, Herac-FHrnishiB- Consultant
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A clay-if- o terrace Is easy to maintain, and adds an outdoor
are for entertainingguests or simply for relaxing In the sun.
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Yob mint feel relief deep down
feel wlhtiUe, rheumatic pafai dieep-Be- ar

er MeatboJataaiwB refuarf
erecypeuayyoa pabl pbja Beataae.
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Add proftitioml faihh to yoar
whu nuuc wooa tee wood
bkm arpeeMn use.Eeqr lo appljr. . .
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cartsand tuba.

Work,
Sleep,Play
In Comfort .
Without NanifMC Backache
Wafastiw lrtt. h rtirhf. ornmciiUr
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emotionalnpaiU erdar to dayaticHuut
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In effect to M bladder Irritation, aadby
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So If naactacharaaeno makes you fed
draasetUout.miserablewtth restless,sleep,
lessnlchts...ooatwsK...try DosVsPUIs...
cet the samehappy relief mUHona rao

years.CctDosa'sriftttadayl
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COME ON EVERYIODY! JOIN THE FUN! TEST YOUR MONEY SENSE FOR VALUAILE FREE GIFT!

PUZZLE
NOTHING TO IUY! ORLIGATES YOU IN NO WAY!
Hew geed is yearmoneysense?Solve tke Easy Money PbbIc aad findem
Anyone can CRler and win. Tke pazzlehas9 Itexes. There are three rows
across,threedawn,andlwodiagonally.We filled in oneef thediagonalrows
with aateantsthat addup to $150.New,we'd like to makeeachef theremain-
ing 7 rows add ap to $150. Yea mast do this by inserting ONLY thesesix
ameaats $10,$20,$30,$70, $80,$90-o-ae into eachemptyImjx. It's tricky,
hatk CAN bedone.Here'seaelittle claetostartyeaoff: try $80 ia theapper
right haadbox. New you're eayoar own. Can yoa do it? When yea have
workedeat the right answeria the big trial pazzleeateryear final selatlea
ia the smallpazzle Iielew, and audiat earefer yearFREEGIFT. Let's gel

DELUXE IRIS ASSORTMENT
Thb beaatifalbox ef 21 brand sew
Greeting.Cards, is a.teniaevakuU. Yoa rsmntt
boy these exqaisite, color-lavis- quality cards
even ia the most exclasive stores.If yoa coald,
yoa'd payat least15c to 25cfor everysingle one.
Yet yoacanhavethem FREE all 21 cardsaad
matchingenvelopes whenyoa mail theanswer
to oarEasyHoneyPanic.Solveand mailNOW!

'401

r -- 160
PUZZLE EDITOR
ARTISTIC CARD CO., INC.
112 Way Street,Elmlre, N. Y.
Here's my solution. Pleasenub my FREE Deluxe
box of 21 cards alsosparetime Money
Making Plans, FreeSamplesand Christmas assort-
ments On Approval.

(Fkuariiu)
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We're runningthb PazzleTeat ta find peoplewith
bright, active mind who want to make money la
theirsparetime ...by takingorders ferearbeau-tif- al

line ef Christinas and Creeling
Cards, aad Gift Items from friends,
neighbors, They're so beautiful, so
tasteful, so amazingly lew in cost that they sell
themselves.We want to prove to YOU hewquickly
you can make Iota of extramoaeyin your SPAKE
TIME. We show you hew easy aad simple il hi ta
lake profitable order.

WET VMM nm MFT IMWI

We'll scadyou a full 2 1 --card assortmentef Alb
Occasioncares FREE when yea
scad the answer to our Easy Money Puzzle.You
den't pay a single cent for them now er eVer.
We'll alsosendyeu our FREE 1955catalog,FREE

Imprint Samplesaad Christmasas-
sortment ON APPROVAL. Costa yea nothing to

$40 $

$50 $

ml l--- - "7

Vl&vSS aWamam

YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE 50-I- OO

AND MORE IN YOUR SPARE TIME!

Stationery

ABSOLUTELY

personalized

see!Costsyea nothing to try! We take all the risk!

HWMY! SBtt ra SKVTMN TMAY!
fT NrllMTKY UMfTsVI

Yea mast hurry If yea are going to claim yeur
FREE box ef 21 Creeling Cards.We
reservethe right to reject pazzleentriesdated 69
daysafter the month printedea the cover ef this
publication. Take time right new la solve the pas.
ateandget It off to as today. Yeur gift box, FREE
samples, catalog and Christmas assortmentsea
approval will be seatas seenas yeur reply Is re-
ceived.Oaly eaeentryacceptedfrom eachhouse-
hold. Rushyeuranswertot

PUZZlf KHTOft

ARTISTIC CARS CO., INC.
12 afsiy &tff, HHMri a, N.

Is Csssss,wrtw MS Umat R, Im--m ,s
Puult and coupon,when cut outalong Jotted line, can Le potted U ft the hack o m
postcard.Or, mall in emelope, jou prefer. Remember,act fattf Offer It limited!
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